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wwuaneous.Commtefiixm Carts.Baltimore Cartis.
ESTABLISHED 1887.

SOW. BIED & CO.,
No, SIS W. Baltimore St.,

Importers and Dealers ID

DRY GOODS,
And Manafccturen of .

Ladies'aid Misses'
8E.DT HIDE DRESSES.

We are In daily receipt, from Foreign and 
Domestic manufacturer*, of tbe handsomest 
beet aad cheapest Dry Goods of every grade.

In solid Una the public to examine oar 
Immense stock of FV11 Goods, we Uke great 
pleasure In assuring them that we bave ipar 
«d neither care nor expense in procuring 
and Introducing sn unlimited assortment 
of the latest styles and colorings.

Oar greatly increased business is owing 
to oar having sold all trades of Dry Goods of 
the best makes and newest style* at tbe 
very lowest prices.

An examination of oar stock and compar 
ison of prices before purchasing elsewhere, 
^rili convince onr customers of this fact.

AU goods guaranteed as represented.
Any article not torn ing oat as represented 

being cheerfully taken back and the money 
refunded.

AW When you visit the Oriole Celebration 
next month, come and see as.

J. EDWARD BIRD A CO^ij  <* : 

213 WEST BALTIMORE8TBEET,
BALTIMORE. MD.

A. W. Woodcock & Son., 
WATCHMAKER,

W. A- TRADER, WITH

L. W. SHERMAN & CO
-OENEBAL-

IttKruits and Produce. 
NO. 1» CLINTON STREET.

SALISBTJET, - - - MARYLAND,
8U11 contlni 

ling <
i the repairing and 

fflne

apr.T-ft. Boston. Ma

Watches,
fall Kinds of

)ckfi and Jewelry. I

Jos. B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Stock, &0.

Eggs, Poultry,

Livetttock, Oysters &c
may I

Betel 
Dulaoy 
White. 
Blsho]

. S2S Sooth Front Street,
PHILADA.

REGISTRATION NOTICE!!
BY THE OFFICERS 

FOR W1COJ
OF REO1STRATIOS 

___ COUNTY.

To the Legal Voters of\icomleo County:
Notice is hereby given to the oltlsens of 

Wlcomlco county..that tbe first tamraer sit 
ting of the^Ofllcers of Beglstr»UpD tar tbe 
several titctloa district* of sald^pnty will
com . % FIRST 

day; In the

.--.  cth National Bank, 
ftons, Frnltland, Md. Th«*.W_. H.

HUand. Md. L.S.MJr D * Bra,

MakingVhe r»palringrflf ' "  , No. 118 Dock Street,
Opp. Worebouse Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

g had manry 
pgh knowled 
fcclf»lly invl

Mrs ex* 
e of the

Jly invite you to 
Bsire vour watch 
lt*r how badly 

iten have every

A Positive Prevention and Certain Core for 
all Malarial Disorders.

Price, fifty tots aifl ft
yr.TAS 8CEXIDT & CO. 

SOLE
28 WEST PRATT STREET,

Baltuno;
FORSAUtBY

a specialty, and ha 
perlence and a tho 
business, I would 
call ana see me wb< 
perfectly repaired, 
your watch is broken,

OB Baote FAST
replaced perfectly by hlm\7 use tbe very 
be*' materials, and have aslMset ol watch 
maker's tools and machlnemiaany watch 
maker south of WllmlngtonT

WATCHES 8EHT BY KPBE88
will receive prompt and earllcl'.attentton, 
be repaired at once, regulated* IL t returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches &i isle.

A. W. WOODCOl
warrants the accaracy and dnral 
fine watches sold by him. and' 
ready to make good any defect, 
carefully-selected stock of

lHi- of all 
U llways

>o> and

ncall-always nn hand. Especial attentic 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKBand SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles: Tour 
sight is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking you for past patronage, I beet, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit s con 
tinuance of tbe same.

A. W. WOODCOCK * SON..
FebSly. Salisbury, MsryUod.

George W. OllvlU Ambrose OllvlC 
' J. P. Oowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
385 Washington Street, 

Cor. Harrtsoo.   ti^'..i i^ New Ys-rk.

J. T. PARSONS, WIT;

JOB. W. McGLAUQHUN with

JOSEPH MOKTI
  WHOLESALE  

coianssroiT MERCHANT
And dealer in nil kinds of

Produce, Potato^ Fruit
MEUXN8. ETC.,

l^J f^ *Ck ^ ^.T Tgj"^ g| "^r^^Kr W^tlF ~G*Tf^
i^ ̂ -J» ' ^5 *- V -f^t'^9-^r* JL sr^A **-*||rwij

West Washington Market
MEW YORK.

H, JIT Shillingsburg fpCo.,
  WHOLESALE ^

Ctfnoussion Merchants,
In Fruit and Produce, \ '.;' 

Bufer, Biggs, Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Apples, Etc.

South Front St.
And SO 8. Water Street, . 

maffr-B. PHILADELPHIA,

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Mercoants In

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
. SHEEP, LAMBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF

F. W. OOULBQUBN. WITH

.0. L. FOX & CO.
  Wholesale  

(MISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

ie, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE. Etc.. Eta

312 tnd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA, 

itlifaetory references and liberal advan- 
i made when required. may 6-6m

ee in each district on 
AY after tbe fli*t Mon 

nth of8EPTEM BEE 188f 
tbe following SATURDAY inolnsJve hr the 
purpose of registering new voters and ftfri*. 
li* the reglstrlM and poll books of said ftwT 
 fal election districts, to wit: The under- 
slg»«d officers of registration will sit forth* 
POO**?** *S*j«rt*rt«»g all legal voters not 

ileredand foroorrectlngiberegistry of

Uondlstrisfrof Wioomloo coun^at^Jeveral
£12SS,*£0tSSiE3oiron TD--W&AY, WED 
NESDAY, THUK8DAY. FRIDAY and *A- 
TURDAy.tbe 4th, 6th, kth. 7th andSth Sep 
tember, 1883. t

The respective offices of registration In tbe 
several districts will be kept open on each 
day during tne said first summer sitting be 
tween the hours of 8 o'clock A. M. and 7 
«««<g.M..during which hours the legal 
voters offKioomlco county are entitled ioap-

CHOLERA!
PROF.DABBYS

Prophylactic Fluid
At Itet Portrhl AAtiitpUe turn.

WILL FBSVXNT THB OHOLZHA.

tratlon for thedl_. 
county, where they ... _ 
sent silting, are aa follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Crs«_ 
ThomasB, Tavlor, at Rassura.

District No. 2 (Quautloo) at the Residence 
of S. B. I>. Jones in Quantlco.

(Tyaakln) at tbe 
i dlatrio'

ames H. Coulbonrn
-WHOLESALE-

OMMISSIOSM1BCHAHTS
In Bolter, Egg*, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK. FRUIT,
. -' Prod nee. Pish, Etc.

S,
taet with Pure,

North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.MeroHant's noaa   P. W. Downes, Dan ton, Md.  

"nlabnry, Dover, Del. Michael 
"rd, Del. may 6-6m,

WasAlnglon Market,

eynolds & Co
AND PRODUCE

JOfllT S, GlTTlffCrS & 00., POTTLTBY

District No. 8 
House In Tyasklu district.

District Mo. 4 (Plttsburg) at the Office of 
James C. LUtleton In Plttsvllle.

District No. 5(Parsons'> at tbe Office of W. 
H. Warren at tbe Court House in Salisbury.

District No. 6 (Dennis') at Room adjoining 
Mrs. K. V. While's millinery store in Pow- 
ellBville, used as polling place at elections.

District No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of 
W.F. Alien, at Alien.

District No. 8(Nutter's)al tbe Voting Place 
atNntter's.at the residence of B. F. Malone.

District No. 9 (Salisbury.) at Store of Levin 
M. Pasblell, corner of Main <fe Dock street*. 
Salisbury,

District No. 10 (Sharptown)ftt Store ofThos. 
J. Twllley in ubarptown.

LAMBERT H. COOPER,
Officer of Registration for District No. 1. 

(Barren Creek.)
6, B, D. JONES,

Officer of Registration for District No, 3, 
(Qnaniioo.)

WM. DENTOS,
Officer of Registration for District No. 8, 

(Tyaskln.)
BILLY F. FARLOW, 

Officer of Registration for District No. 
(Pltuburg.)

WM.S.GORDY,
Officer of Registration for District No. 

(Parsons.')
MA&CBLLUB DENNIS.

Officer of Registration for District No. 6- 
(Dennis1.)

WM.IF.ALLEN.
Officer of Registration for District No. 7. 

(Trappe.)
PETEB J. B. HOBBS, 

Officer oi Registration for District No. 8.
(Nutters'.) . 

LEVIN M. DASHIELL,
Officer of Keglstration for District No. 9. 

(Salisbury.)   
JAMES F. MARINE,

Office! of Registration for District No. 10, 
(SttarptownJ

•f

It isafact«stablls- 
bed by Science that 
many diseases arein- 
trodneed by pntrtflca 
tlon, which repro 
duces itself and pro 
pagates tbe disease 
lu ever widening cir 
cles.

These diseases gen 
erate contagion and 

with deathflll th» air 
Such p» that dread

Cholera,
Is now devas 

tating the East and

Its exposure in a 
Ick-room, Cellar, 1 *-- Stablr

sion of death' Maidly 
towards 'oar snota*, 
Other diseases oftb* 
same son are Diph 
theria, Typhoid Fev 
er Scarlet Fever, 
Small-Pox. Measles, 
Yellow Fever, Eryslp 
elas. etc. All these 
generate contagion. 
Othnr diseases. Fever 
and Ague, Malarial 
Fever, eto., arls«t from 
oontaglon which 
comes of dampness. 
unhealthy situations 
or andean ness.

All these Diseases 
can be cared only by 
stopping tbe produc 
tion of Disease Germs 
and destroying those 
already produced. 
Roth these results are 
accomnlisned by tbe 
nse of Prof. Darby's 
 preparation of Bor- 
aclc Aold and Chlor 
ine, known as

DARBY*
Prophylactic

FLUID,
Space does not permit as to name many of 

tbe uses to which this great Germ-destroyer 
is applicable. Ask your Druggist for printed 
matter descriptive of Its usefulness, or ad 
dress

f. B. ZBILIN * CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA, 

SO cents per Bottle. Pint Bottles, tl.OO.

Tbe moat powerful 
Antiseptic   eat 
which chemistry has 
produced.

Its use either inter 
nally or externally 
renders all It comes 
in eon tact with, pare, 
sweet and clean, tbe 
production of dlseaae 
germs ceases and tbe 
patient recovers.

When used on Ul 
cers. Scalds, Barns, 
Eruptions and Sores 
It stops all Pain, 
sweetens the parts 
and promotes tbe 
rapid formation of 
healthy Flesh.

1« Psiriftea i

WHY!
Sometimes bow near you are, 
Sometimes how dear yon are; 
Then, then, so far, so flu-, 
Like some far star you are.

Sometimes; through you, through yon,
I see the gray sky blue.
And feel the warmth of May
In tbe December day. . ".#? . "-"V,".';

Sometimes, sometimes, 11st 
All burdens fall, forget 
All cares and every fear. 
In your sweet atmosphere.

Then, then aUs, alas I 
Why does it come to pasi, - ' 
Before the hour goes by, '•'• '•"-. 
Before my dream doth di £~;.:  .

I drill and drift away r '' " 1 
Out of your light of day, 
Oat of your warmth and cheer. 
Your blessed atmosphere t

Why doealt come to pass? 
Alas, and still alas I 
Why doth the world prevail. 
Why doth tbe spirit foil,

And hide Itself ft way 
Behind its wall of clay. 
Since time began alas! 
Why does it come to pass!

Taken 
purifies the 
riving It tone 
lealtny vigor. It 
thus that it cores In 
digestion and Dys 
pepsia.

When used as a Lo- 
.lon it destroys all 
Freckle and Blotch- 
prod nolng germs, 

tvlng the skin clear 
whtte and transpar 
ent as that of a little 
child.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
[TRAOB VABK.] .

A Swift Conrttlup.
A woman arrived here yesterday fore 

noon from tbe East with seven children 
in tow, and at almost tbe same hoar a 
man reached tbe came depot from the 
North with five offspring of various ages 
*nd ah*. She was a widow and be ft 
wia«wer, md the children bad not bJMn 
spankM mortttttn once around before 
there wasxtxwtotttiendship. One of 
the widow's boys offlewi one Of the wid 
ower's girls a blto..of to* fried cake, 
which was accepted in the itfrjt ten 
dered. Presently the widower made 
bold to inquire: ' 
""Madam, am I wrong in believla^toat 
you are a widow I" ;' -^

"I have been a widow fourteen months 
to-day," she answered.

"Great Scots I but it's Just fourteen 
months to-day since my Banner died! 
Which way be you going I"

"Tolllanoy."
"That's just where I*am going, too. 

Did you promise your husband never to 
marry again V"

No*"

All Sort* of Paragrap*.
Mrs. Boswell, 263 Lezingtoo street, 

Baltimore, Md.,says: "lam cured of 
want of appetite and general debility 
from using Brown's Ifon Bitters."

"In what condition was the patriarch 
Job at the eod of his life?" asked tbe 
Sunday school teacher. "Dead!" calm 
ly responded the solemn-looking boy.
' Mr. W.H. Brown, 166 E. Lombard 
street, Baltimore, Md., says: "Mj wife 
used Brown's Iron Bitters for severe 
rheumatism and is now herself again."

No three cent postage stamps wffl to 
issued after September 14, and the new 
two cent stamps will not be placed on 
sale or used bypojttma&ten before Oc 
tober 1. .  '.

One and one-half bottles of Eiy'ji 
Cream Balm, entirely cured me of Hay 
Fever of ten years standing. Hare had * 
no trace of it for two years. Albert A. " 
Perry, 8mithboro,N.Y. *

A bald-headed man, who baa heard 
that tbe hairs of a man to bead are num 
bered, wants to know if there la not 
some place where he can obtain back 
numbers?  

" WonJfrand her Diseases" is tbe title 
of an interesting treatise (96 pages) sent, 
post-paid, for three stamps. Address 
World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Bnflklo, N. Y.

Boarding house chicken soup can be 
made, it is said, by hanging up* ben in 
eun and so that her shadow shall fall 
into a pot of salt and water. The only 
trouble is that on a cloudy day the soap 
is apt to be weak.

I bave Bsed Ely's Cream Balm for Hay 
Fever, and experienced great relief. I 
most cordially recom mend it as tbe best 
of all the many remedies I have tried. 
T. B. Jeaks, Lawyer, Grand Bapids, 
Mieb. Price fifty cents. *

A sponge measuring eight feet in 
elwqmference was recently discovered 
 at-JjjW West. It had several fresh newa- 
papers in Its hand and a borrowed um 
brella, and were White 
silkcoat.

£* 
&;. 

fe

if^

  -V

«r.
lisBriy wife, eith- 

.shall unite as

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
MOKEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT

TO SIGHT DRAFTS,
Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Boy 

and Sell Stocks and Bonds in i hi it as well as 
New York, Phllada. and Boston Markets.

Checks on New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
and Eastern and Western Points Collected 
free of charge to Depositors.

JBalanees Remitted on Favorable Terms.
1 be glad to furnish Information In

r
> Eallrt 

aeeutitiei.
ird to Railroad, State, Municipal and

DR. A. A. WHITE'S

Blood^ Liver Pills
FOR THE CURE OF

Diseases arising from in Impure State of the 
Blopd or Derangement of the Stom 

ach, Uver aod Kidneys.

Tier are fill in TMr Operation
And will Cure with Dispatch

Malaria, BUtous Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, Jaundice, Headacbev    

and Constipation. - -

Price 25 Ots. Per Box!
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

apr.Jfr.ly. :^>

HENRY BROS. & CO,
SHIPPIBGANB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Importers and Dealers tot

^FOREIGN Jb'KUlTS
Vo. 150 West Pratt Street, 

may I*-*. Baltimore.

N.B. Pine Apples, Bananas. Coooanata.Or- 
mages.dte.. *c., put np for Shipping at tbe 
Shortest Sotlee.

Rlcb'd L. Brown.Sam'1 8. Lueas.

LUCAS & BROW3J,
Otncral Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the Sale of

JBEBIUE8, fBWTS, WOOL,
And all kinds of Coon try Produce, 

No. U OSJBUSO Street,
Baltimore.

Military
ACADEMY.

las> country noted for beauty and health. 
Goerae of  tody, tt branches, aneqoaled In 
irrHrP*, surpass d In thoroughness by no 
iSSsrayln tie South. Medical and Law 
rjoorses preparatory to tbe University of V*. 
Board, toltlon. toediml Attendance, naif ses- 
iio*e«60e. No extras. Address MAJ. A.O. 
«MJ/H, Bethel Academy P. O.. Faoqnler 
Cownty.Va. , Juljr»-tt.

COLLEGE 07
PHY8ICIAIIS ft SUR6EON8,

BALTO., MD.
Tbe practical advantages of thlsachool are 

**"*1 - Clinicsbeldat City Hospital, 
lte and Maryland Woman's Hospital 
blcli belons; to this school. Physl<>- 
nd Chemical Laboratory Work re- 
of every student. Apply for a eato- 
o PB.THOMASOPHO&an.W North 

orey Street. July»-lf.

WINCHESTER. VA.

Bev. J. 0. Wheat, D. D., Principe!
chartered Institute of tbe highest

< Music, tbe Modern Lajuruacea, 
BBS ere moderate. Tbe 1Mb An - 
.begins SKPT. 15th. US*.

moderate. Tbe 
s SlfiPT. UU 

tbe principal. 
*gy o/Vi

For

AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. D. 8pence will canvass this and adjoin 
Ing counties for tbe sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery slock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.
Champion Quince, S to S ft-, 75 Cents each. 
K letter's Hybrid Pear. 3 ft., t7-50 per dozen 
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Oo.'den 

Apples, best apples for keeping In this sec-
tion, in large quantities cheap. 

Manchester Strawberry, $12 per M. 
RJiarpIess Strawberry, $3.75per K.
In fact all kinds 

can be procured.
of stock as cheap as it

Call and examine tbe Peach Nursery. Per 
sons conveyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
.feb-lO-taj. Salisbury, Md.'83 . '83
I have now on hand a bandKome line of Cas- 

aimeres and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM. 

49-Tbese goods hare been carefully chosen 
. from Uie ityles just out,

AND MAKE AN ATTRACTIVE
ASSORTMENT,

From which tbe genclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel tor tbe

com ing .season I

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I haveglvn satisfaction In the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

ALL CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will pleas* 
tbe moot exacting.

J.JENNINGS,
MBKCHAST TAILOR. IS MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY. MD.

Agricultural Machinery
As agent for C. Aoltman <tOo, I would call

the attention of those interested
to the merits oi tbe

BUCKEYE REAPER,
. With Binding Attachment.

Tbe Tiger Horse Bake. Steam Threshers, Ac. 
which 1 offer JbraaJe. TbeseIm 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others, 

sba'.l be pleased to take orders from my 
friends for any ol them, and fta 

justified in recommending

THEM TO BEJTHE BEST !
I. H. WHITE,

Dork Street, -. - Salisbury.Md.

16>«ire to inform my friends aMt«*stom«n 
fast t have a good Jot Bricks oat*** at iftr 

Kiln, near WaUUm's Swltch.^)a tttkt W. * P. 
B.B 1 will rarnJsJra good Brt»k at

Salmon at *SJp per M. Alt persons needing 
Bricks will pirate five me aeall.J" T*' g. w, PERDUE, 

ang. 4-tt j Parsousftnrg, Md.

lupin's Alnlversity School.

BlUtatlon 
ssslon

opon

COTCTTY. MD.

InstmoUon thorough, 
ber 18. Circulars M»

MAUPOT. M. A., Prtncip*!. 
,A.M.AssUUnU ~^~"

n>7^  eed a c's
pofled 11

Brown» »e winter &
COMMKS10N MERCHANTS

FRUITS,
Peaches

I.C.BOBEB
-; / .', : Wholesale Produce

PEE tIKS.

a Specialty
51 4 6tt»^tTLTON ROW;

West Wasbingtoaltkt, KewTork.

Rgprcseirted at 
M. Dcuhlell.

klisbury, Md., by I*vln 
apr. 21-ft.

Nov.l8-ly.

Write for reference, 
Cash Advances 01 ~~ 
perlnbable XJoods. 
rlvaj or as soon as . 
positive lastraaUon 
ported daily with prom

h Street,
NEW YORK.

, ;ln« Plates, Ac. 
Rnments of Non- 

1s sold upon ar 
mless we bave 

aontrary. Bales re- 
te turns.

B. P. StewaH & Co.
[EsUbllsbedJn

In rorelgn and

FRUITS, Etc.,
SOO and M?N. Delaware*'**** 

l-fe. Philadelphia.

Rttsrenes-Tbc Fruit Trade ofPhllauelphla

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHEtL,
-.WHOLBSALK-

Commission Merchants
In ButUr, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaofes,
Berries and all kinds ot-Tmft, " V

Vegetable* & Southern Produce
SOS temOt Fw«t Street,

A pr. Sl-fc- FblUdalpbla. 
Consignments Solicited. Eeturns Mad* 
 romptly.

838 N. Water 8U, Phllada.

Handling Oar Lota a Specialty. Be- 
:-" tarns Made Every Monday,

Referencps J. M. Puriey, Doylestown.Pa. 
Jeffe & Enble, 621 N. Second St., Phllada. L. 
O. Vandegrift, McDonongb," DeL may 5-fs,

GKO. R. BITCH. WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
- FB0IT AND PRODUCB

Commission Merchant
FOR THE SALE OF

Ages, Onions, Potatoes, Berries,
BOOS, POULTBY, LIVESTOCK,

And Country Produce GeneraUy
15 4 14 VE8KY PIER, 

Oor. Produce Ave., NEW YORK.

efaheap-»oeoSirnd goods still 
 __.._ !s can't contain tbe catalogue. 
It is too immense. Enough to say that bar 
gains are waiting the buyer. Flour very 
cheap. We will remember the Wllmlngton 
brands lead all brands in quality and price. 
Corn, Meal and Lumber very cheap. Peach 
Boxes a Specially, rtutcrns? cents; crates 
already made* cents. Orders for sawing 
and grinding will have prompt attention 
and early dispatch.

Dulany & Sons!
: ' - FBUITLAND,

,    of the BLOOD. DERANQKMKNT of 
tbe DIGESTIVE OBGANS, Diseases of tbe 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTEBMITTANT FEVEK8, AOtTBand 
FEVER and is tbe very eonnteracter of 
MALABIAL INFLUKNCEB and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as s NEB VINE 
and SEDATIVE, qnletbg the NBRVO08
SYSTEM, and inducing refreshing sleep IT _...    _.. -. F . . by MED-

and is

r-ftffl and

Trustee's Sale
OFVALTJABL8 y >:'•

Hertzler, Wharton &
Successors to O. A. Miller A Co. 

KsUbUshe* ISO,

Co,,

In Butter, Eg ; --y Poultry
Fruits and Prodnca.

South Front St.
PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1861.

 TOSI

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
-WBOIA8AXJB-

COMMISSION
Dealers and Shippers of

Apples, Ons, Potatoes, Berries,
Eggs, Poultry. LIv«Slock, Etc.

N*oi*tJi "Water Street,
Pnlladelphla Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
' u Advancea made on consignments 

meeoApanled by bills of lading.
nuwle. 
ruen i

S. Butler. H. 8. Ballet.

BUTLER <fc CO.
-PEODTJCB  -

GOIIIM
 otter, Cheese, Eg«s,P««ltty,*c.

972, 374 and 276 Washington Street,
And MS Wai*e« Street.

  Fruit and Prodqoe  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AH* Dealer la

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
K. E. Oor. Vine * Water 8U^ 

may6-ft. PHILADELPHIA.

49-Cootslgninenu 
Made Promptly.

Solicited and Returns

WILLIAM N. EVANS
Frolt and Prodnee

518 IHh 81.8.
D. O-

Twenty year* expsriena* In tbe business 
in Washington. Strict attention to sale of 
MelonsiMdotber Produce. Call at llth St. 
Tbarf. July H-Im.

By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Court 
tor wloomlco County, Maryland sitting In 
equity, the undersigned as Trustee will offer 
at Public Sale In front of Peninsula House, 
in the

Town of Salisbury, On

Saturday, 22ni Day of Septenter,
In the year 1883, at tbe boor of two o'clock p. 

m, all that

FAEM OB TRACT LAND
in Barren Creek District, Wlcomlco County, 
Marylsnd,lying and being on tbe West side 
of the old Eastern Shore Railroad, the same 
being a part of tbe John 8. Orocketl nvrm and 
was purchased by Levin R. <t W. Davis Wil 
son ofPnrnell Toadvlneand William Blrek- 
head, containing

14O Acres of Land,
moreor less, the same being,improved with

Two Dwelling Houses.
TERMS OF SALE:

Tan per eent In oash on tbe day of sale and 
tae balance oftbeporcaaw money payable 
Id one and two years, secured by bond of 
purchaser or purchasers with surety or sure 
ties to be approved by tbe Trustee and bear 
ing interest from tbe day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
aog, V-U* Trustee.

HAS MO EOTJAL. It Is Indorsed b, 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and" is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and is considered one of tbe very best reme 
dial agents known for tbe diseases for which 
we recommend it. We challenge tbe closest 
scrutiny, into lu composition and virtues- 
Read the rollowlng <

WM. BURR1S,
MANTJKACTDRER

A1TO WHOL28ALS AND &1TAU
-DEALER IN 

Hffi CI6ARS!
Division Street,

BSTWXZH 8AL8BVBT B01IL AKD TE1

W TB1AMTI KlMOntl.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble lite.

Imo» Is a purifier and enricher of the 
blood, tbe most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

Qtmmns Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
orcises a powerful and healthful influence 
upon the digestive organs, and finally.

STBYCHHIA In very small proportions (M 
in this combination) la a most excellent ner 
vine, acting anon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say It is good.
Price In LABQE BOTTLTO.....«.....One Dollar.

" TRIAL BOTTLES __ .WCents: 
" PILLS IN BOXES ...........One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOB FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mail to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DAVI8&
NO. 19 WORTH BOW AMD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamptOet of full exptanattont q/tte above 
medicine, andB-fatinpwttieompotttioiuandad 
mtnUtraUoH, and toting the ditnaet to wMeA 
« it applicable, u>Ul be ctieerfuUtf given to any 
one w\o may call on me, or will be tent free to 
anv addree* furntiked fa postal eetrd, andwUi 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle.

sept 28-ly.

omoi, 
SALISBURY, -MARYLAND.

Ocean City, Md.
Die te of 1883

d

Advanees Made ou Oooslgaments.

Permlsvloa To  B. J. Deaa
Mew T

mTationliCerchanta, Boston

House Newly Painted,

With ArtdHional Instruments.

JOMTEACYPrep'r.

B TO CREDITOaS.

This it to giT« aotlee that the sibicriber hath 
obtsload from tbe Orphan*' Court for WicosUeo 
eonaty letter* of Atalnlstrstioaea the p«rs»nsl 
esUtoof

THOS. W. H. MITCHBUL,
late of Wloomlco countr, dec'd. All persons hsv- 
ln< olslSM sgslnit laid doe'd., sre harebj rarntd 
to fixbiblt ths nuns, with Tonehsrt thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before

February llth, ISM.
or they msr othenrUs ba excloded from all b«ne- 
ftt of Mid cstaU. 

Oi^a BDder nyasod this llth d»y oi August

TH08.H.MTTCH1IA,
Administrator. 

Te«t: E.UWAIlE8,ms*. Wills.

By One of_the Fools.
"Why pardon m> remarking it bat, my 

dear old friend, how changed you are. I de 
clare you must have lived very high or very 
test to bave driven the color oat of roar feafr 
aod tbe spring oat of your step this fashion."

Looking at tnesnnset on tbe river from tbe 
grvunds of his place np tbe Hudson, my 
school «hum who is now one of the best 
known mining expert* In tbe coontry-eji- 
swered: "It wasnHtest 11 vine did it, bat 
dyspepsia and nervous collapse, from over 
work. I ought to bave stopped yean before 
I did. I was a fool. But who Isn't, If you 
come to that T . _. _-..

"I am thlrty-flve yean old." Writes Mr. 
Charles H. Watts, of West Sotners, Patasm 
Go. N. Y., and had suOkred from dyspepsia 
f« fifteen years. Went the round of the onr- 
reot remedies. aUsely so called. LUUeesly 
 ad without hope I cave Farter's Tonic a 
trial. Tbe result may be stated in three 
words: it eared me. I endorse now wttboat 
beslUtlon. It U the dVspeptic'srefuge." Mr. 
Q. R. CMe, drucgMjOfOanaeX N. Y.. certlfles 
to the truth ofM>.W«tts' sUUmeni .

Hnoox * Ox, proprietors, call especial at 
tention to tbe maTthat (bit preparation, 
which has been known as PAUnml OH»OK» 
Tone, will hereafter be called simply PA»-* '—--•—-•—•--• --•--*—— ——-

John 
bumped him

Tbe man got up an 
the waiting-room and took * 
at the children*. Then he ret 
said:

"I suppose you've got a few hundred 
dollars, belong to8amecbnrcb,ean wash 
and bake and mend, and are of a mild 
and forgiving disposition V"

"Yea, that's me. 1 '
"Well, I'm kinder religions, even- 

tempered and am worth about 92,000. 
I'm sort o; struck, on you. There Ui 
something about your eyes that reminds 
me of Banner." '  

"And yon look like Alonzo around 
mouth," she sighed.

Then he bent over and whispered 
something about Chicago and getting 
married, and she nodded her bead. Ht 
gathered his children under bis wing, 
took them into tbe corner, and solemnly 
and impressively observed:

"Children I am going to get married 
to that woman over there and give you 
a new mother. If any of you are going 
to kick and boohoo about it, begin now, 
so that 1 «an tune ye down before tbe 
train goes. Henry, yon are the oldest. 
Are you going to declare you 11 run away 
or 'commitsuicide V Let me know right 
now, for this is a good cool place to 
prance ye around with a sbiagie."

Henry said be guess it would be aH 
right, and tbe rest of the crowd seemed 
to agree, and ten minutes later the wid 
ower and widow sat holding bands and 
trying to eat peanuts, and the twelve 
children were biting and pulling hair 
and kicking to see who should have a 
seat on tbe steam beater.

"This is kinder the work of Heaven I" 
chuckled the widower, as be bitched a 
little nearer.

"You bet, love I "she replied, as she 
shucked another peanut with her teeth.

"Can you change a ISO gold 
he asked, as aagenti*placed to* empty 
glass upon tbe 4ounter. *^Tes," said 
the bartender. "Well, I <»dl go out and 
seetflcanfindone,"^ theman wai
gone. -'-'"^ ''"* v'

Itching Piles-^Symptoms and Cure. 
The symptomfire moisture, like per* 

| spiration, incase itching, increased by 
jbinf, very distressing, particularly 

.seema as if pin-worms, were- 
Ife.aad abont the partsaflected. 

W continue very serious re- 
^follow. "Swayne'a Ointment" 

i sans cure. AJe» *t Tet-

slpelas, Barbers' Itch, 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail f< 
50 cents; 3 boxes, 9125, (la stamps}. Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne 4 Son, FnUfdelpbia, 
Pa. Sold by Druggtete. *

A successful strike oecwred when the 
Bicfamond night oipress tatia strook a 
negro walking on tbe track who got a 
glimpse of tbe locomotive's headlight 
just before being landed in the 'woods a 
dozen or two yards from the road line. 
His first conscious words were, "Fer de 
JLord'a sake, boss, who frow dat .lantern 
at me??' : ,'^>.. ..<,.-.

The most an Arctic explorer can do 
now is to follow in the tracks of those 
who went before him, freeze his feet and 
write a book. '•'•1:1

Mr. Topnoodj's Birthday

Good Jew« From TCXM.
Mr. Thomas A, Howard, of 

Grove, Fanniu Ck>unty, Tezat, under 
date of April 6,1888, writee asfoflowB:

"I have been sofferlng during aeVenl 
yean from BerereUlneBB, aod* 

oa my phyBtoal
and have tried tbe treatment aad 
criptlouB of many doctors far and 
and travelled to the fiot Sprint 
other mineral springs famous 
remedial qoaltties, drinking 
and bathing systematically 
ing depths, 
ilyfailedin

rheal- 

gn in-,

__ _. o. As wnprinclpled dealers ,are 
constantly dvoeiving their enrtoeaers by sub- 
stltutlnglnlerlor articles under the came of 
ginger, aod as ginger is really AO nnlmport- 
antingredlent, w*drop the misleading woid. 

There Is no change, however, IB the pre- 
 aratlon. itself, and all bottles remalnlagln 
tbe bands of dealers, wrapped under llw< 
name of Parker** OncaxK Toiric. contain the 
genuine medlcin* if the facslmUe signature 
of HnooxA Co., is at tbe bottom of tbe oat- 
Bide wrapper.

Drownodn Beer.

 Tlw not to sir, and yn* may Btlck » pin 
h»«- *" ^Vntyft.^V^agr^

!r_w-"T<" ... »_ -A.A.I. _ "1A OUlOf'
there, that

toot accoant. In 
of Senson's 

atcolleottoa o all sans dae- 
d Paiey  Adpsgr

walking, Ang

 ptoma7nrioea6o«nta. Ask yonphysle- 
Seabory A Johnson, Chemlsta, New York,

breakfast the other morning 
ed to his wife:

"My dear, this is my birthday,"
"Well," she answered, "it tent your 

first, tail V"
"No, not exactly; but I tbongfat I'd 

speak of it anyway, as a reminder, if you 
had anything to gire me commemora 
tive of the occasion."

"I might give you a piece of my mine 
for making me get up and build tbe 
kitchen fire this^norning."

"Ldont tbJnM want any. Yoa're 
given mfr«*macV elreedy «B you can

^Don't get erolted, Topnoody. Maybe 
you can toll me waat you'd like to bare
me git!? yon-"

11 Well* my dear, I can. easily do that.'' 
"Ton think yon can, do yon F" 
"i know it, my dear; butlidont know 

whetber yooVfftve it to me or not" 
i'lcan if I waat to. I reckon." 
"I7 don t know about that; you nerer 

have fiwn it to me yet, aod the novelty 
of the gift, more than its intrinsic cash 
value, is what prompts me to ask it."

"Dont beat around the bosh, Too- 
noody;wtatlsith"'

"Well, my deer I'd like to bare yd/ 
glfemaarest." /.

Before Topnoody conld get ont-j^ ««  
bouse he was sorry he had wj/ been

formed by my Pt.^^ 
menta and weaktf"8 ww» the) 
kidney disease
they could flf*> me notbing to 
During tWiast two years my 
at tiam were dreadful, and I 

ribaWe pains in the
(atxpttbe kidneys, the .

render ft Un- 
WbUelnthle

try Hunt's Beatedy, 
and after using lew than hatt«tt6ttle 
mytgreatsnflerlnfs7 and paroxysm* of 
p«ia wart entirely lellered, and I could 
sleep better eadJooier than I had inlwo 
years before,and attjiough I am new on 
my third bottle doty my improvement to 
very remarkable; md 1 regret that I did 
not know of t*e wonderful curettre 
powers of flunks Bemedy before, as it 
would have saw! me yean of suffering. 
I heartily rewmmend it to all aflUeted 
with any kipey disease or dlseaeeof the 
urinary orfins."

MT CASK BXiCTLT."

Pleas* allow me to speak in tb4 hlgh- 
estttfm8of uHontM Bemedy," ftf it 
hit jtf case exactly. I had kidney end 

trouble pretty bad. I was re- 
Hunt^ Bemedy. I took 

one Mwoonful as directed. Ifelt*de- 
c idedfWge at toe first doee. I took 
two bbUtoe,and bare Mt like anew man 
creriinee. Fleaae receive U>e sineere 
thanks of myself for tt»e benefits which 
j^ought vaialy for and f ooind only in
(ant*Bemedy.
IwincbeerfaUygivethisetme spin- 

ion of Hunt's Beoaedy to any one who 
wishes it, by addreming., .Bpbtrf J). 
Archer, 8U Linnard Street Philadel 
phia, March 14,1688,
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HABTKB* 8BD8XXAX.

ABBttM ALL UXTISl tO "HI iBV

8ATDKDAY, - - - 8EIT. 1,18».

Djpomtic ConjemtiY* Voters 
 if Wicomioo County

Democratic Conservative voters 
icomlco county are hereby request- 

to assemble in primary meetings in 
tbe several election districts, at the usu 
al places of voting, SATURDAY, SEPT. 1, 

.1883, at the.hour of 3 o'clock, p. m., for 
the purpose of selecting three delegates 

ijfrom each district to the County Con 
vention which is hereby notified to meet 
in the Court House at Salisbury, TUBS- 
DAT, SEPT. 4th, at 11 o'clock, a. m., to 
nominate candidates for the following 
offices: OneJSlate Senator, three mem 
bers of the Moose of Delegates, State's 
Attorney, Sheriff, three Judges of tbe 
Orphans' Court, five County Commis 
sioners and Surveyor, and also to.elect 
four Delegates to the Democratic State 
Convention, which is called to meet in 
the City of Baltimore SBPTBMBBB 19tb. 
Hwr primaries will be kept open long 
tonoogb to enablem f uD vote to bepolled 

V'u: of altVoters who : expect t6 cooperate 
**  -irithi the Democratic Conservative

£.-- ** il_

AHDBEW J.
ELJJSUE. JACKSON, !

- : -' : central Committee.••' '

out every good democrat. 
desijrns to crush.

bring 
There may

w-Twa things democrats have to re- 
 'mfeinbef tS* primaries to-day and the 
registration next week. ,

. i : :. ... * ">ff"TT- 
^liwnenitier the .registration next 

'Tbe sitting begins Tuesday *nd 
continues through Saturday. i;<3 l. •.

.M
. it:: v!

ul c^r-Tbe little fights in tbe primaries to- 
^iy may have a deeper significance. De 
ception is easy to some men, and tbe 
unsuspecting may be led astray on false

.-••>

new jour-
^ibal which succeeds the Jfecord and Ga-
^'!iette, is a promising venture In the field.

Its first issue has a paragraph some of
our people may read with profit: g& **

* ; ttott time, for the young men, wfib give

-v' "party, to have some saj i 
be their candidate?nr

to who. shall

:&:'•

ag*irist which- the 
f party «f the county have had 

coany years,past are toi be 
guarded agairoK to-day. Republrcans, 
strtTiDg to sow de^ension in tbe ranks, 

rrjakia^an attock by fairer 
will to found wherever there is a 
, working side by "aide with tbe 

^^'sorfheaddecaocrata. Men who have been

. . ,

t:f.. : not deemed them worthy, ngQ of Cati- 
'linian character, alieni qfoetent* st&.pro- 

with vehomons
iptept, worWng to deTWt tb^better t»en
whom tbe party'.does Look

-'--:*"

;f&;
" V--*^'

-  fj'A--

^^-tfbereisacoDjtisstin Salisbury 
aridtforthe ofl* of. stated attorney. 
-*Fbrthe edl8<*itf*n -ef those who h*Yf 

: thl&iepipast In a teapot, ve'wonld 
; a ̂  of history /applicable to the 

  if, case. IA 1848 tbe late Judge Jobs JB. 
::-"-FntaklIn was state's attorney In Wor 

cester, supported alike by whlg^ anS 
.'ji-, dflmocrate, though we think he was ap- 

^"^ipbirited. In'1851, tbe4eaoorats brought 
f' aroar<jr&rge BU Colltei''j^'tte whjgs 

made no opposition. Twolyears later/. 
in 1853, the whigs nominated Wm. H- 
Pnrn'eil. Thedemocrats made no noto-

l.'tnaf-pafer 
B. B._Qord/was a csni 

.)« ticketIbaj, year 
aappprted.Tunjell., ia 

\ CMkbiaation of democrats aott old 
.Htae'whigBTiotefnated 6. W. P. Sttitb 

state's attorney in 'Wrfccester/ Ttie 
/nothing j»#y made 'no, npmiia-

The ffarield Olapaig

Mr. Editor:-! saw an article in the 
ADYXKITUCR a few numbers back, per-;

xB. Qopdy was especially active 
ticket, aukia^ 00 

etettiiK In
Somerset bro'Wbt 

tot stated attornejr 
<,j|Ueal office. A

many wf4gs tookL. game -riew. 
Jones was broogt* i^f as-the 

tj .whig candidate and 
by about JOO majori^.

haps copied from the New York "Sun," 
or at least covering the gronnd of some 
revelations that were being nude by that 
paper, of the corruption of tbe last Preii- 
dential campaign. If those things were 
true, (and rhave not seen any denial of 
their trutb>these certainly ought tot be a 
thorough exposure ef them. ' Let ail 
those deeds of darkness see tbe light, 
and let tbe whole people know the whole 
truth in regard to all of those corrupt 
transactions. That money was used,, 
that it was asked for and even demanded 
and umblashingly used, to the tune of 
several hundred-thousand dollars to 
carry certain donbtf ol States, is not by 
any means the worst feature in this ex 
posure. Mr. Garfleld has been held to be 
almost as pure as an angel. It would 
awhile ago have been regarded as sacri 
lege to question that man's integrity. 
Yet it may be remembered that be was 
thoroughly besmirched with the Credit 
Mobilier*scandal; and that be was one 
among the foremost of the conspirators 
to cheat Mr. Tilden ont of tbe Presi 
dency, after be had been lawfully elec 
ted. Although his hands were already, 
so fouled, hardly anybody was prepared 
for the disclosures that have been made 
since bis death. These charges embrace 
among other things, that Mr. Garfleld 
actually pledged himself beforehand to 
pack the U. 8. Supreme Court in tbe in 
terest of Jay Gould. . That he would ap 
point Stanley Matthews( who was known 
to be in the Bail Boad interest) to the 
Supreme bench, in order to secure a de 
cision from the court against a law of 
Congress known as-the Thurman act. 
It is not with the merits of this act that 
I now have to do, it is only with tbe fact 
that it was a law passed by congress to 
protect tbe rights of the United States 
against the Northern Pad ;c Kail Boad 
company;and that as such Mr. Garfleld 
would be sworn to execute it. Instead 
of this the charge is that be sold out tbe 
inteiests of bis country, oath, conscience 
and everything, to Jay Gould formonex 
with which to corrupt tbe election? 
Another charge is in regards to tpe re 
funding of some hundreds of millions of 
United States bonds felling due dur 
ing histerm. The commission on the 
'refunding of these bonds would amount 
to many millions: and so this, too ac- 
cordiojrto tbe changes, is sold out io ad 
vance to add to the already eaormot* 
pile with which tbe will of jU* peopA at 
the election is to be defeated. Mr. S. 
W. Dorsey is entrusted with tbe dis 
bursement of eoB»MeraWe of this money 
arrd be vse&.ttr.ealoii&yaad8ucce88lally 
as he claims to have carried both Ohio 
andlodiana with it. But Mr. Dbreey 
baff become corrupted himself. The Star 
Routetaids upon the U. S. treasury have 
become so frequent and damaging that 
something must be done. So much dead 
weight will endanger the vessel. So the 
administration determined upon a show 
of prosecution. The public knows the 
result. Tbe raids npon tbe treasury 
would have been lighter If they had al 
lowed the conspirators to have gone on. 
But Mr. Dorsey is offended, and turns 
States evidence. Now they profess to be 
horrified at his rascalities, and ask the 
public to disbelieve what he says. I 
suppose the truth will mostly come out, 
and that tbe robbers and prejurers will 
be consigned to that infamy thpt they, 
deserve. But have the robbed 
ed people no remedy^JU^i^j 
not be re^fljgjj^y impeachment now, 
£uLAfere are otbeis that .ought to be 
reached* If there is no way to depose a 
man appointed as Mathewe is said : to 
have been, there certainly ought to be. 
Some three or four men have been made 
scapegoats in this alarming business, 
and the rest I suppose expect to go scot 
free. Let them be so effectually branded 
that the mark;wHl hereafter show, -and 
that people may be able to. escape their 
toils ioiUice to come. What security 
h*ve the people, if our public men are 
going to sell . us, out to overpowering 
monopolies for money, and use that very 
money against us as a means of obtain- 
ingpower* There is nothing to be ex 
pected from leading,politicians. They 

stand by and uphold their, party, 
cufngtor nothing but party success. 
Tfcere.ought.yet to be virtueand intetli- 

maases of tbe people when 
thoroughly aroused sufficient to 

extricate themselves from tbe grasp of 
such corrupt men, who like.leeches have 
 beee Jeedtof and fattening -opob .their 
iiferbioed. i have tarn pleased to see 
tha$%n.umber of papers as well as the 
A&vjaersftKR have taken hold of this | 
waiter, and I hope to see them persist 
IB their investigation until the people 
shall know who they are that .have sold 
them, and what have been the stipula- 
tiorra«tb«ir price, ; ..,. o: - Gemc.

.mn.,83.

I»HM.- MMS to* O».«.

Following Tjp iu diaclosure of the way 
Indiana wMbbugbt by tbuEapnoKcanB In 
1880, the New York Bun show* that 
Dorsey was trusted by the prominent 
Bepublicans of both factions and all his 
acts were known and approved by them. 
The following letters show this to be tbe 
owe:

Boon after the Bepublican National 
Committee was organized, Gen. GarfielcT 
began an active correspondence with 
Senator Dorsey and with Qov. Jewell 
which lasted throughput the campaign. 
He was especially concerned about tbe 
election in Indiana, and on J oly 9 wrote 
the following letter to Senator Dorsey:

MtxTORi Ohio, Jaly 9,1880." 
Hon.S.W. Dorsey, Seorejjaot, Ac.

MY DKAB SIB: I hope" fey anxisty to see 
Gen. Arthur, Gov. Jewel), and" yourself will 
not be considered unreasonable. I cannot 
withhold from publication my letter of ac 
ceptance much long or, and I should be glad 
to counsel yon all in respect to It before it ap 
pears In print lam glad to know that you 
'and the Governor are coming, bat if you 
could start twenty-fonr hours earlier tban 
the date Indicated in your telegram, I should 
be glad. There «re several topics conceru Ing 
which we oagbt to consult. Very truly yours, 

J. A. GABITKLD.
Tbe National Committee, before the 

Indiana campaign, were besought for 
money from Maine, and the following 
letter from Mr.TMaine shows that they 
were n*t satisfied with the amounts thai 
were contributed:

AUGUSTA, Maine, 14tb o 
My DKAB DORSET: "      Tf6nr commit 

tee was appointed early In Jaly. J< Is now 
the middle o/August, and we have not re 
ceived one penny's aid lu the closest and 
most central battle, of tbe campaign. I do 
not wish K> be a grumbler, ball assure you 
that yom are imperilling the whole cam 
paign. .Yonrs. JAJS G. BLAIUB.

The attention of the committee was 
from the first turned toward the Indiana 
election, and not only of their own ac 
cord, but at the suggestion of many ot 
ihe prominent Bepublican politicians W" 
the country. Mr. D. B. H«ndersou of 
Iowa, who succeed** uortey aseecretary 
of the committee, however, bad a differ 
ent via* He writes from Dut«que as

..'. X pps*<iU«, Aog. 8, 1880, 
Hon. 8, W. Dorsey. '

DKAB SIB:   * * Maine must not be 
lost, iryovoan make sure of New York, 
give fnd/*na to the enemy, excepting keep 
tfee'ra wwy tbeee. In other worJs. keep up a 

'Ore In Indiana, plant the troops In New 
York. "Put money in thy pane." Yours, 
very truly, 0. B. HCKDSUWON.

But Mr. Dorsey was making arrange 
ments by which tbe wealthy men could 
be brought together, tbe results of which 
were seen afterward In large contribu 
tions. Here is a letter from an eminent 
citizen of New York, indicating that in 
what Dorsey did be bad the cordial sup 
port of the Stalwarts:

r AUBUJU*, Jaly 29, \gK. 
MY DBAB DOBSBY: Received your tele 

gram here. I cannot go down to-night. In 
fact. It is impossible for me to get away be 
fore Monday. I  will enclose a letter to But 
ter, and yon can aee him. If he refuse*, call 
upon Mr. Blanchant of the Erie, who will do 
all yon ask. If yon want me to urge the 
Senator (Oonkllng) and Artbnr to be there 
oti theSth, I will do so at once, and any oth 
er things you may need of rue telegraph me 
at Oawego and they shall be done »t once. I 
congratulate yon npon the success of your ef 
fort*. Now I begin to aee daylight. Yonrs, 
truly. T. C. PLVTT.

This letter shows that, as Dorsey's 
friends claim, hi bad the confidence of 
the Republican leaders, and was really 
the man upon whom they were relying 

he arrangements which subsequent 
ly resulted in su 
which the election of tbe 
procured.

al bargains 
President was

General Hews Item!
r* and Tbcr*Bit*

 Scbroeder's Com Solvent cures 
Corns, Bunions and Warts. Sold every 
where at 25 cts. *

 The Smyrna Times says that H. M. 
Cooper of Moorton, has been shipping 
bis best peaches in crates holding 12 gal 
lon baskets, for which he has been re 
ceiving f!4 per crate,

 Fits Cured Six Years Ago: "It has 
been 6 years since I was cured of fits," 
says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt, Jefferson. 
Co., lad. "Samaritan Nervine did it." 
And: it always will, reader. $1.60, at 
druggists.

 Hon.J.C. S. Blackburn, of Ken 
tucky, announces that he is not a can 
didate for the Speakership of the House 
of Representatives, but that be is a can 
didate for United States Senator.

fiatetmi f eninitUa.
T« t*

, the racing calf, will 
bly ruaat the Elkton fair. ' '

—HtfSx. "&. Qallup, formerly of H«- 
ford eoanty, WHS killed in Kent county 
Sunday by Jas. 8. Leary.

—Jit is announced that Messrs. Moody 
ajtd Sankey will come to Baltimore for 
ih* night of September 12.

 Mr.G.'Harlan Williams has 
made president of the board of election 
supervisors for Baltimore city.
  Iji Oalvert county friends of /Gov. 

Hamilton carried one of the th^u dis 
tricts in Saturday's democratic primar 
ies.

-r&KXMd ygpn Agonizing Death; 
New York.-# Jame8 White, 1*2 
Broadway, fondly chief instructor fa 
Dlckels' RWUjjg School, in thia«fcy,iaid 
to » newftpwttr reporter: vi : broke my 
shoulder, »raS and elbWr, splitting the 
socket iatabrpajtt. Rheumatism set 
in and Ie*p*oy*d the best physlctap: 
He trfftf everything, but I grew worsV, 
and ip^asi 'he said: 'I have one more 
thing »tiy and If that fails nothing can 
irlveyqnnlief, and that Is 8t. Jacobs 

uspd this great pain-reliever, and 
been 'am abli t» use my arm, free from ail 

rhwma^icj trouble. I have also recom- 
remedy to a number of peo 

ple, andiin every case they have been 
speedily Tnd effectually cured."

 A colored camp is. bprof? held in 
Cooper's woods, belowCaAdeu. On Sun 
day last there were mo/e white people 
than colored on the g/onnd.

  An Elkton ma/Aas in his posses 
sion a curiosity irthe way of a freak of 
nature, in shapVof a young nondescript, 
a crow between a rabbit and a cat.

 T^S game of base ball at Milford last 
Thnrcaay, between the Apelclnb of Sea- 
'ford, 4&d the Brady Senate of New Cas 
tle, yas won by the Apel, bja score of 8.'

 Supeiintendentl.N. Mills of^the 
Delaware division of the PbilarMpbia, 
Wilmihgton & Baltimore railroad, .has 
been granted a patent fora heating, cool 
ing and ventilating apparatus.

 Three thousand dollars per acre is a, 
good price for Cecil county farm land 
yet this is the price paid to Mr. Jam 
McKane of the Fourth district for three, 
acres by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
Company. The reason ofjjbe -Wgh fig 
ures was that the new^-«nlroad passes 
right across .Mr-JWKane's farm, which 
is a valuable one, cutting it exactly in 
two;-Cecil Whig. ,,^ ;•..,

 Diseases of an exhaustive natftte 
that have a tendency to create an unna 
tural teeling such as fatigue, lassitude 
and great weakness throughout the sys 
tem owe their origin to a lack ef iron in 
the blood. Brown's Iron Bitters will 
restore the blood to its natural healthful 
condition. Get the blood pure by using 
this remedy and disease will be quickly
banished.;. ''' ?^*MJ.«r--'f «^'--^^.> V^'  ',. '.

 Many evaporators who expected to 
pack peaches this year will not do so be 
cause of bitch prices asked for the fresh 
f r u it Most of the evaporators near Mil- 
ford will run their machines; but many 
of them on less than full time. Those 
evaporators who purchased their peaches 
in Slaughter Neck at 25 cents per basket 
are fortunate. Considerable quantities 
of apples will be evaporated; but not one- 
third the amount of evaporated peaches 
that was packed last year will be put up 
this season. Prices are likely to rule 
good.

 Swayne's Pills Important to tbe 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptomsare, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and nrine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently reuaovingall corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 80 pills; 5 boxes, fl. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa. *
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,The,reiiobllcaii.conyenUoB of Somer- 
sw county Tuesday nominated the fol 
lowing ticket: Senate, Thos. S. Hodson;

i Yonng men or middle aged ones, 
suffering from nervous .debility and 
kindreJT weakness should send three 
stamps for Part VII of World's Dis 
pensary Dime Series of. books. Address 
World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

 Overcoats and fires have for two days 
been the chief comforts as some sum 
mer resorts, and furs might not have 
been wholly amiss had they been attaina 
ble. Yet the guests in chilled regions 
must not take their flight prematurely. 
Cold storms in August are not an inven-

. Circuit Court, H. FUlmore

*--~<"rcr~i.~.s'
the argument.

, ; -AoalJ DM bees iwed b; feoofand 
:!T«tersoC<CMiteoiro)j3r.for»eMH)ty COB- 
),r»entioD. ; Tbe eoqventio« to -cited to 
-^nwtat EUctoo, Theradey, Saftt^ber 

«,»nd wig elect delegate! to* Attokxi- 
iMfl eoBBUec  fcbei q

\

Arthur, the; \  Miss 
flaogfater,
daapWers, left Block1 
the United State
3f«wp6it.

govern-

Conner.coounisaionera.C. W. Long, H. 
P. White, Tbos, H. Bock; Orphans' 
Court, J. W. HaH, R. H. Dryden, John 
Stnbbs; State's attorney, H. W. Dix6m 
sheriff, T. B. 'Green. The following 
diftlegates were appointed to the State 
^convention: B. F. Laukford, William 
&*pheDS, Noah C. Sterling- Wm. Wat 
ers.' The following was passed by tbe 
eonveuti«: "Resolved by the Hepnbli- 
cana in Somerset county, in Convention 
AAw»U0d,Tir8t,tbaton his asce&sioo 
toittepreaUwitiaiefaairwe determined 
to«*icfolry observe, the course of Ches 
ter A. Arthur, tbe PnaMent; to sustain 
him ia all right and Proper measures, 
ana if his course Hiouvi merit it to give 
him hearty aodatBOMp commendtHSn 
and-wedocheetftilly/and heartily,' after
™* *??*ia*% «* consideration of 
his official act*, 3«olare our apsiwral of 
their wise conservation, and bur confi 
dence in Us sincere d«s\re and coDttnaed 
effort* to promote the higbe^ yeltare Of I 
tbe nation aad the anccess of tb* re- j 
publican party, notwithstanding tndi- 
TMaJffAln which oqr own judgment 
might have led tofc'dttbrenteonelusiat."

bring not only warm 
; but oppre88,vely hot days. »J1 tbe wemlb-

 A vetaran bysterman of 
says that obe of tteprioelfetl ciusea ef 
dtMtwtd tndfeystet1 yield ft »* pm>- 
Setiof^rtelriag and bedding the «Jfters 
to the pawning natoa. At tiie annual 
pJtnte of the CoaMetjb«»0jrilqr 4rraw< 
oit' ilBnmfiHiiii a BMM.^I SSTtou& k 
^Spow Idad of Sad doHjpfta on ah oyster 

would destroy over a thousand dol- 
" oysters.

er observations of past years for the io- 
cpmingof Septemler are deceptive.

 Hay Fever: For twenty-flve years I 
have been severely afflicted with Hay 
Fever. While I was suffering intensely 
I was Induced, through Mr. Ticbenor's 
testimonial, to try Ely's Cream Balm. 
Tbe effect was marvellous. It enabled 
me to perform my postoral duties with-, 
ont tbe slightest inconvenience, and I j 
have escaped a return attack. I' pro 
nounce Ely's Cream Balm a cure* for 
HayTewr. Wm. P. Cair, Presbyterian 
Pastor. Elixabeth, N. J. Not a liquid 
nor«»oufl. *

 Wbea Miss Harriet Lane was tbe 
lady of the White House the following 
letter was addressed to her by President 
Bucbanan: "late sorry to find that yoor. 
excursion to West'Point on tbe Harriet 
Lane baa been mad* the subject of news- 
P*P«reriMc1sr4pB yourself. The prac 
tice, however, ot employing national 
vessels on pleasure excursions to gratify 
any class of people ia a fair subject of 
public criticism. You know bow much 
1 condemned your former trip on the 
same vessel, and I did not expect you 
would fall into a second .error. Tbe 
thhjg, however, to past and gone, and let 
it pm. After a faur time shall have

ing six prisoners headed by the notori 
ous Bob Alien, effected their escape 
from the Kent county jail, and tive of 
them are yet at large, one being recap 
tured and returned to jail. Tbe escape 
was made by cutting an iron bar in the 
rear of the jail yard and taking out an 
other b*r, which made a passage for exit 
7i by 13{ inches, through which the pris 
oners escaped into the jail yard. , After 
getting Into toe yard, a board was sawed 
from the fence surrounding the jail and 
through this the men escaped.

 In St. Mary's tbe county affairs were 
in the hands ot the Republicans in 1876 
and 77 and under Democratic control 
In 1878 and T9/ Comparing tip first two 
years with the last two, tbe county rate 
tinder Democratic rale was 63 cents on 
the $100 lees than under the Republi 
cans, although the Democratic board had 
to levy for a considerable debt incurred 
by the Republicans. The rate in 79 was 
80 cents; since then the Republicans 
have had unbroken control, and have 
levied the following rates: In '80, 93 
cents; in "81,96 cents; in *&, 100 cents; 
In W, 101 cents.

 Jerome Bradley and W. F. Talntor 
have been in the county this week en 
deavoring to obtain the right of way 
from land owners along the line of tbe 
Sussex Midland railroad and preparing 
for writs of adquod darnrurfn where the 
right of way is refused. The road, when 
completed, will make the distance from 
Baltimore to Lewes only 100 miles and 
will bring Rehoboth a great deal' closer 
than now to the outside world. It will 
be of incalculable benefit to the district 
of county through which it runs as well 
as the lauds contiguous to it, and every 
encouragement should be given to those 
who have it in charge. The owners of 
.land should take into consideration the 
-great advantages to be derived by them 
from the building of tbe road, and wher 
ever possible no damages should be 
asked for. Let our people be liberal and 
it will beget liberality In return. Dela 
ware Democrat.

 Abrttal assault case, has excited 
the upperbortion of Caroline county. A 
dayortw* ago Mas Emma Johnson, 
the daughter of JaosesC. Johmwn, Jiv 
ing in tbaippper neck, was attacked by 
Wm. Seward antfoutraged an/ ]eft in an 
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jby Virtue of authority rested In me as Collector 
of Taxes leTled by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco County for State and County for th* 
years 1878 and. 1879,1 have IjTleJon all the inter- 
eat and estate of

Wm. Owen*, in snd to a lot bought of Jno. Wal 
ler, containing 1 acre and lmpro»emenU.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
StbDay of Sept. 1888, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at th* 
Court House door of said Coauty, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, fercash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and eon t.

1879 Amount of Taxes, *2 50
J. H. TBA DEB. Collector.
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 Th*. Department of Stifc bas re 
ceived dispatches from the Utted States 
consul general at Constantinople dated 
July 19-21 in regard to the 
Egypt- He reports the sani 
tion of Constantinople as da 
the extreme. Tbe ditch drai 
ttw Golden Gate, which carrii 
sewage of two square miles 
populated territory, is an opei 
filth, and the cityls ia other 
a thoroughly unsanitary conditon. He 
thinks it scarcely possible tnatudnstan- 
tlnople can escape the cholera, aid warns 
tbe authorities of this country «tbe ne 
cessity of precautions in the Importa 
tion of certain classes of goods flora tbe 
East, such as hides and skins, raW, rugs 
and carpets and woolen, cotton,jsilken 
and linen tissues and embrotteries. 
Rugs, he says, are especially dan&rous, 
as they come from remote parts oiAsia. 
Tbe cholera ia Egypt, he thinks, prigi- 
nated there in the filth and imprulence 
of the people. A cattle plattue preceded 
the cholera, and tbe cattle which diid of 
disease were thrown .into the riverJand 
used as bait for fish. V.

 Ex-Postmaster GenehA Creswell ib 
reported to have said in the -Cecil Re 
publican convention that heVrlid not 
want and would not have the United 
States senatorsbip. Mr. ^~ 
assert his willingness t 
for the other aspirants,1 
view of Mr. Cresweil'sj 
to ask. Who will hojdj 
other words, tbe ex-I 
needs a good and suffki 
1880 Cecil was a Bla 
while it was known.uai 
Grant man-hawns f 
vention at Frede 
surance that 
Blainedele

Frederick, however, he forgot all about 
Cecil, proclaimed himself for Grant and 
nobody else, voted for Grant delegates, 
and, more than'any other, contributed to 
the success of the movement which gave 
Grant the votes he got in tbe Maryland 
delegation and ousted the late Charles 
C. Fulton from tbe national committee. 
If there were any chance for the election 
of a Republican senator Creswell's oppo 
nents would want much more tban bis 
word for it that he pulletb not the wires 
for himself *t tbe proper time.

By Tlrtneofsnthorlty *«sled in ideas Collector' 
of Taxes lerlod by the County Commia»lonen of 
Wicomico County for State and County for (he 
years 1878 and 1879, I lisvp l«Tled on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Oeo. Waller,colored. In aad lo a trsct of land 
bought of Janes English, containing S aercs snd 
Improvement*. ,

And hereby «l»e notice that on Saturday, the 
8»hd*T  fSepl. ISM, a. 3 o'elocC, P. M.t at the 
Court House door of add County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
ana pay said taxes and cost.

1379 Amount of Taxei $2 98
i. H.TBADER, Collector.

OLLECTO&'S SALE.

By virtue of authority Testtd in mea.i Collector 
of Taxes leTied by the County Conimin-louern of 
Wlcomlco County for State and Cimniy f*r th* 
years 1*78and 1879,1 hare leried on all the inter 
est apd estate of

Clement Ennls, la snd to a tract of laud bought 
'of Train Bounds, containing < acres aud  improTe- 
ments.

And hereby gWe notice that on Saturday, the 
8th day of Sept. 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M, at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes S3 44
. J H. TBADER, Collector

/-lOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority 
or of Taxes levied by the

Tested in* me as Collec
tor of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners 
of Wlcomlco County for State and County 
for the years 1878 and 1879, I bare lerled on 
all the Intercut of

Isaac K. Wrlgbt, in and to a tract of land called 
" ionathan's Project," containing 73 acres and im- 
proTemeata.

And I hereby RiTe notice, that on Saturday, tl'e 
8th Day of Sept.. 1888, at 2 o'clock, Y. M., 
at the Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cash, (o 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

1978 Amoant of Taxes $12 16 
187S " " 1081

J.B. TRADER, Collector.

rTOLLECTOB'd SALE.

By Tirtueof authority rrtted in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners ol 
Wicomico County for State and County for the 
yearn 1878 and 1879,1 hare leried on all tbe inter- 
eat and estate of

Solomon Ennls, In and to a tract of land bought 
of Train Bounds, containing 10 acres and Improve 
ments. Also tract called "Philllp->' Farewell," 
containingi8 acres and ImproTemenU.

And hereby fire not! -a that ou Saturday, the 
8th day ofbept. 1833, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at the 
Court House door of said Ceunty, I will sell ;ald 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to sal Ufy 
ana pay said taxes and cost.

1£7$ and 1879 Amount of Taxes $11 72
' J.tt. TRADER, Collector.

 nOLLECTOB'iJ SALE.

By Tirtue of authority vested in me as Collector 
of Tszea Icried by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County for StaU and County for tbe 
yean 1878 and 1879, 1 have leried on all the inter 
est and estate of - '

ChrUtopher C. Shocklejr, in and to TVin. Shock- 
ley land, cootaHiloe 33 acrea and lmpi"T"Den ts. 
Also land bought of T. B. Shockley, cootiJulog

And hereby giT« notice tbst on Saturday, the/ 
8th day of Sept. 188:), at 2 o'clock, P. M., at iW 
Court Houscdoorof saldCounly, 1 will >cll »<4 
property, to the highest bidder, for cssb, to satisfy 
and psjr said taxes aud cost.

1879 Amouut of Tires *1012 f*< 
. ' J. H.TBADE».Coll«*lnr.

OLLECTOE'S SALE. -

119

Wicomico County for State snd -County for 
ysara 1878 and 187«, 1 h»ve levied on »H '' ' 
est and etute of / ' r.

Rob t. W. sad HenrV H. Howard, in and 
tract or land called "Corn Hill, cpntnlnio. 
seres and ImoroTemeats. Also ^orBk^jLyOliU*.

And hereby gl*e uo'Jce that on SatiTreor. l»e 
Sthday of Sep«..»«89, it S o'clock, P. M., st tb» 
Court HoussdaorofsaWTountT, I will *H! salrt 
property to tb^^^|^|ider, for caih, to »ati?fy 
snd _________

,of Taxes ^106 
ADEH.Jtollect»r.

THE BAL
ARRIVAL

All Dep^tments Complete I
Very low prices will be given to move the new

goods off lively. A large line of
SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

ANB^STOBBY SU1T1NO-S! 
Received froigf our merchant tailor, to take or-

, Fit and satisfe^tion 
Q-uaranteed!!

B, E^OWELL & CO.

Fruit Jars.

CHEAP
ge Stock Groceries.

BOTTOM
Bran Reduced to 25c. per bush.

PRICES

B. JL.  .11.1.119 & SOW.
the Pivot Bridge, :^0^ Salisbury.

NOTHING
But we have decided to reduce, our stool 

 *S of goods, and in order to do so have made the
FBZC^ on a& SUMMER GOODS SO LOW that]
you cannot feol to buy if you see them.
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THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
  B*U4res and corw

RHEUmATISM,
Naural^ta, 

toiatlca, Lumbago,
 ACKACsUs.

pOLLECTOB'S 8A LR
I»T Tlrtne of sutborltt Ye/ed ID me as Collector 

ofTszes l6Tt«d by the J4u/»ty Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco County for SMe sod Caunty for the 
yesrs 1878 snd 1879,1 bhf levied on all Uir tutor- 
est snd estate of I i*

Mr». Sarah J.Lloyd, Iti'aiyl to a trsct of land 
called "Lloyd's ImpA^ejoflpt," c*n(aioin« 15 
seres snd ImproTeuenk./

And hereby glT* notw^ihat on Saturday, the 
Rth day ol Sept. 1883, afl o'clock, P. M., at the 
Conrt House doorof ««-Counly, I will sell said 
property, to tbe hlgbfA^ldder, for tasb, to iatltfy 
and psy ssld taxes snlcost. ^ _ .   

1878 Amoult'of Taxes H 60
1879 " 7 " S 76

f. H.TEA1>EB. Collector.

ptOLtBCTOB'88 

By Tirtue of ant rty rcsteJ In raasji Collector 
'he Ominty rominlssloneri .of 
r State and; County far thf> 
i b»T< 1st led on nil the inler-
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W«conn co Count 
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est sod estate of ,

Wm. & Lloyd, f and to a lot bought of Mrs, 
Lloyd, DdnlaiDlnf Si acrea and Improrements.

A»d hereby (rl* notice that ou Saturday the 
8th dsyof Sept. /"SO, at 2 o'clock. P. M.. at *be 
Court House dooV of said County. I will sell said 

, to thoVghest bidder, for cart, to satisfy
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397 ; 
J. H. TRADER, Collector-'

I HAVE SEVERAL

Second Ham
Engines & Boilers

pOIAECTORt SALE.

By Tir*tj«r«f ialborlty Tssud Io ma-as Collector 
offaxes l«rleB.l>7 t)ie County Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco coqdff for«ate snd County for the 
y*jaralW8a»4/T871, 1 bare lerled on all the-ln^r-

WM. K»ts», In and to a tot bought or \T. Baoon.

Treasury and 
stoi> ths nrac- 
ltef a»S ^Mta* 

Kellle Arthur are cruising around to- 
d&y on government vessels, but Mr. 
Arthur has written BO aoch letter.

-The reninerilar Press Association 
held its annual meeting at Benoboth on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last weak. 
About thirty editors and reporters, some 
of them accompanied by their wives 
were present. The following papers 
were represented: Morning News, 
Every Evening, Gazette and Bepubli- 
can, of Wilminifton, Middletown Trans 
cript, Record and Observer, of Centre- 
vllle, State Sentinel, Smyrna Times and 
Record, Mltford Chronicle, Sussex Jour 
nal, Delaware Democrat, Cecil Demo 
crat, Ledgerand Star of Easton, Den- 
ton Journal, Qreensborough Free Press 
*od Rehoboth Beeord.

Several new members were admitted 
to the Association on the payment of a 
fee of one dollar each. .

The following officers  wereeieofted for 
theanwlog year: President, E. N. 
YalUadfgham of Every Evening; First 
Yice-President, A. A. Chrtetian of the 
Graensborough Free rrees-, Second Vte«- 
President, J. A. Graham of^tbe BalU- 
bnry Advertiser, Secretaty.^aiA Treas 
urer, W. Scott Way of the Mido^town 

kXrajwcrtpt. The President and

f-VRDKK NISI.

L Ernest WlllUmi vToordon H. 
 ad wife »nd other*.

ta the Circuit Oxnrt lor Wtoomleo 
County. July T«rm, 188S.

Ordered by tba inbMribar, Clerk ol Ox« 
Oiroolt Court, for Wl«omW> oooaty. -HA.. 
thU 34th day of Aonrit Eighteen oaodred
*nd EUbtT-three, T»t the report of t. 
KtoMt wlluaou, £raitee, to make Mt« of 
tbe ratl «*wt*^neatto«ed in tba »bov» en 
titled cause and tbe Mti« by him reported, 
b* and MUM to areberekj ratified and con 
firmed unJen OHUM U> ttre contrary appear 
by exception* filed before the first day of 
next term, provided a odpy of thU order bt 
ln»«rt«d in oomr n«w*Daper. printed In WN 
oomloo eoanty. once In each of three «ooce*-
 Ive weeks before tbe 2Jrd day of September 
next. 

Tb« report states the aaiovnt of sales to b*
.aJ.

  .,
^ygiTeaotlcetbaton SaJurday, Ut 

8th day oC Sett. 1W. «» 2 o'clock, P.. M_ a* <hi 
Court Howe Door oisaid-Coonly, I w»l wll ssl* 

U th»bftkest bidder, for ash. tosatbff
*°*

of Taxes *4M 
" 395 

J. H.TH A DER, Collector.

Scattered over tbe States of Delaware and] 
Maryland that I will sell at a GREAT SACT 
BIF1CE elinpjy.b«c«o«e It would be uHelear 
expense to «hlp worn to this city to clean 
and paint and traminh them (which v 
not aotoully improve them ; It would onl. 
give them a better *ppeeraiice) and tbeu Ir 
the end send them back to Delnn-nreor Mar 
InnU. with extru freight and other expense 
adiU-d. Inwldltion to these objections, myl 
atoreo aad. wareroomn are crowded with nev'l 
machinery, and have no room for old. IT 
one Becoqd hand verjrflnelflln. xSflln. En- 
glne, with aS Ton Fly Wheel, 16 ft. diameter^

and »»rtv« Wrjeelol 176o Ibs.. 8 ft. Diameter. 28 In. &oe, wt» Porop Oovejnor, Heater.OlW 
Cnps, Bto. Otfe 10,ode W,one 85 and one 30 How* Power PortaWea^m etjlds, all in good 
order. A lot of poor* ones at 2 ct«. per lb.. rangl ng ftom 10 to MO Hone Power. Also one 

  -   ~ Portable Boiler, good for 125 1 bs. of steam. In perfect order.

^Bir TitLue of airthorltTTW^tflo me as Collector 
o/Tax<»-l*»tod by tks CoiintT ComMisaloDen of 
WlooiotooCnintylrjrStirte- and County (m tht 
years l«78 aad lm«, I hare lorlsd on all the Inter 
est so4 estate of

B«>ry T. Eraos, In and to « lot bought of V, . 
Baoua. containing M «cre ">d ImproTementa.

AndhsrabFliTe aotlce that- on Saturday, the 
StkdayofSeptlM*. at 2 o'clo k, P. M., at the 
Qoant How* floor oCf«44 Coanty, I will sell said 

erty, U tie hlgS)*»iWdder, for oasb, to «tl»ry 
pay said tsaeu aad cost. -  

1878 Amoant of Taxes *392 .
1879 " u " ' »«

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

frileftifPartMars, MySloclofM-ClassNanlelDipFed 
Erie Engines and Boilers an< 

EGlipse Sa\v Mills!
atl^crlo^^^
iastratedctttaloKCKtand prices. AGENTS VAJJXKD JJT JBVKKY I-OCALITY. Good 
TOUNTtotheTHABE. ^HancockInspUa»fiil»Re*6ent.dlscoant. BeatOakTanned 
VA.U^.^.UI ..» »* " . d]8Count Gam BeJttbcgoto «oper eant.discount Wrought I

«-~f" _ . ... ..~%iae oil»e*«»»erjaillon net. BestSt*
Blleysand Hanger* 2> per cenUdlfeonnt. 

  __     r- ___ -Iscoont. fbe Bwt Ateam On a|m ft each 
A fnfl llae of Mill Snpplle* ready for shipment.guaranteed for two yean.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

107:N. Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
BttANCH OFP1CE-BOKDKNTOWTJ, N. J.

T^TOTICB TO CHED1TOB8.

TBIB 
hath obtained from tbe 

letter 
estate of

Mibaoriber 
Orphans' Court

for Wlcomlco oonnty letters of Administra 
tion on the personal

F.

ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW, 
OFPIOB ON DivtaioN

SalUbory, Maryland

•

PATENTS

«cttrata. He p
bonert dealer can aflbrd.

Mate at. . ..  
.jdAlpbla and K«w 
taVrM*aa'4 no other 

.j«h* Vsirtety to sel- 
to Hell as low as any

: 
late of Wlcomleo county deo'd. All persons 
bavlocolainMacalnat saM d*o'd arc hereby 
JwarisM to axMglt tM Mm«> wttb voncbcrs 

taesabacrlber'oo or before
,-' February llth, IW4

itberwue be exohided from all 
Wlabe. 

toy band tali llth day of

BT rtrtoe of authority r«*ted In we if Collector 
of Taxes le'lfld by the Coonly Conimlnioners of 
Wicomico Couatr for State «"d County for tba 
yesrs 1X78 ladttfa, I bsrel«ti«l OB all the inter 
est snd estate «f ' . ,

Mrs. DrucHJo Hftrearasa in and to a tract of 
lanA, name nnkjMiwn, contAloing SO acres sjia Ira- 
prorCiaBnta, tUo march and cripples.

-And her»by*rre not)c« that on Saturday, the 
8th dare/Sap*. 1883. at 2 o'clock, P. >»., »* the 
Court HoaaeAJOr of aald County, I will sell asid 
property, tv tHetlghert bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
aDO^ssiataxessMcost. _ 

1*74 Amoant of TM es 13 Jl
I87» l< " 2S8

  ; J, H. TBADfiB, Collector.

  - . .   ' Admlnlstratbr, 
Tentr-K. U WAILB8, Beg. WiU*.

CM* «C Vft** »*wry for 1884.  Coun tv 
O O>-i> mtssloner JJUDCK Dyke* »  I U ttl I

lM*r

 KIM«ellsolock» bywblohyou cam toll 
th« darkeat boar of the ni 

.U poaalble

n« ml _ . 
«lM*per.tb«n any other more ia Salisbury 
you cfn go ta b«r and boy a hat for 35 cts.

ensuing year.
ire committee

baa to* lanMtaod moat com nlete 
tooSTnotronsand rafllln- ^

.received a 
Msd ttfe

-
thVhe*pin« of UWUnrST Ferry for lMr on 
SATURDAY. BBW. f^.jSsXAta o'clock, p. 
in. Hale to take pla«e-nt ttie Perry i.y mio- 
Heauotloo, (otb0towetftre*9oB<iH>l« bidder. 
Pnichaser will be required to »lv* i»>nd for 
the faithful p^HormattoA nf tl>« dutlt4t

By Tlrloe of sutborltv rested in we u Collector 
of Taxes levied by the Oounty Commfralonera of 
Wicomico ConntT tor State And Coantr for the 
years 1878 sat J87J, I tare leyled OB all tk* iotor- 
eitaad estate of . .      

. GUlta, la sod to s lot bought of Jos.,BratUn,eqiitaiaMglU acres sod Improvements. 
And hereby fire notice tint on Bsturdsy. the 

Mh dsyof Sept. IW. at 2 o'clock. P. M, «* tfc; 
Court HOBS* door «/saU Coo Wf Jt will sen said 
projwrty. «o'.1k« k$>stk»M«r>r«asl>, tosattsfy

twmi to b<M»H for <***>£ Ute lary .ot l»>t.— -' Bj} order .of th' Board,
B. J. ItOLt-OW AY. Clerk.

.-1 baratoy Rly» a-itlco _ 
^.._  .  ,^J l»tyr +f rfc-ptemUisr (noxt 
mMtlMbltnatl apply to the-OommIssuers 
oT'WHioqmkno'KioXr for perml.tnlnn to im- 
pCQTeaBaVslra'ichtcio. at my own expense. 
ap»rt6f OUM-o«mtr rood Ion. 'lug from the 
Uppor Trappcii£)K;klislmry. Ivealnniuc n^ar 
thVlawTftrS* i>."\l'itilnms-<ini|- rnnnlnc to 

irf-Utrop«t» a nmtll portion of (ho IHII-I of

** once or aa *aon as 
t how- In fir Q«ar 
tOflOO. ABply at

MT» » - " 298
J. H. TBADBB, Collocton

Tirtoe of sal horlty.Testdd ID- »  »s Colleetor 
l*ri«4 b) tke Coaatv Ootamluloaen of 
iVHatrtK SUM and Coantr for the 

years tf7fra*418W.1 bareleytod M alt-th»inter 
est antl estate of

Mr*. Bfl*»be«h T»rlor. (Vife of Isaac}In «od to 
it tract oittead ealM "Cbk Bin aad DMhiell's 

' eoataining|«actap  Ddlmprovtfluais. 
oiiwlbat on Hatartsy, ihe 
at 2 ottpek^ P. H>, at the 
taM County. < *««  »« said 

pivperty, (»tt« Utkert bidder/for cash, tosatlafy 
snfpary sals ta»esa»4 cast. ~

riOLLKCTOB'S BALK.

By Vlrt>» of authority rested in nu as Colle 
of Taxes levied by the Coqnty Commissioners ol 
Wicomico CouDty for. State sod County for th] 
years 1878 and 1879; I b»Ye lerlsd OB ^i thelnt
»t and estate of 
JaasMs Beooett's Heirs, In am) to s. tract of IsnJ 

called "CoW Stream, e«ntaioing," containing 17 
acres and jmproTetatBts.  

And hewby gUe notice Out on Satnrdsy, thl 
8th day of Sept. 1881, at££?cl<^k,P. M., at thl 
Court ItoasTdW oTssirC^iatrH! wfljjeli 
property,

J. H. TRADES, Collector,

^IQUJCCTOR'aSALE.

BT Tlrtne of authority rested in net* Colle 
o f TST«S lerUi by tbe Coaaty .Cotuaissiooen 
WicoolM CoaDtT fir State avd County for thl 
yean ISWstxf 1W9,1 kar» lortet OB aU tke ioteif 
sst aad estate of

JotaH.B«Bn«*t,lBand.to» tot boogl.t of 
ly cootaint.ojr U acrw ant JnproTejnexit] 
hereby «iT« av^oe tiat o* Safcrdsy, tb 

tth day of Ssfli. laBfc at 4 o'clock, f. If., st tn| 
Coort Boose aoorof^stt Coo»ti>l*lll sell 

*rty, to tae V&5t Uddar,Y 
pay said taxes aaAeost.

1878 AmodBt of Tsws |8 39
1879 " " 298

J. H. TRACER, CoU««tor.-;

riOLLECTOB'SSAU:. !-
By Vlrta«ofao»bority Teste<r)D me a Colle 

torofTsiesleTlodby ta« County Commission*] 
ofW)eoBl«*CoQtityWSteU«£rCoaBty fort 
yesrsI878taiI87».Il*T8leTfltf,*n aU the 
Urest aad estate of - r

Mrs.8«llb)P Donoho.U snd to a trsct; of Is
>1!H1 "Fri»»i > DuioVflrj," contalBinf 116 " 

Add ImproTemeots. - . , .
And I hereby «t»e notice that on Satordsy.l 

80i Day o/8»pt!w8S, at»Vobck. P. X.. st

irooerty, f«laeblgheatl _ 
a^d psy saUisxes a*4 cost.

cash, to i



All LXTTXM W "OB AOTUSUU."

URDAY. - - -. •• SEPT. 1,18W-

T&6 Public

p**t-Oflto» M«ur« t

^ *
Sbalh;. . . 1.15. V*.* 

OtRcf open from 6.J$. A. M. to 8.)$, P. M.

Eofon aitir Cotuttjj.
* _

 T.NO coss-wonls allowed at the polls
to-day.

 The rains^bave helped the latter coin 
eoqsjderably. .

r :! :.— Tibe Suow Hill nine talk of coming 
up next Wednesday.
  Dr. Collier has sold his sorrel mare 

to^ir. J.Saml, Duffy.
  Wm;Morrisand Frank Waller have 

returned from Ocean City. \ "*~
 The regular pine beat a picked nine i

Thursday by a score of 12 to 5.
 The public schools of this county 

wijl open Monday, October 1st.
— Geo. P^Gannon, Esq., baa returned 

from iiis summer trip to Virginia.
 Mr. A. Broadns Warren, of Vfne- 

la»d, 2s«w Jersey , is visiting relatives

 Mr. J. C. Phillips has our thanks for 
a ta$ket of beautiful Crawford Late pea 
ches. -
  Tl>e net receipts from the huckle-

l*rry crop, in- the Selbyville district, this

 Forty-two young chickens * beTdhg- 
; iagtoMrs. Ellegood, in Camden, were 

kitted by dogs Toesday night.
 Miss Willie Palmer, of White Ha 

ven and Miss Annie Davis of Delaware, 
are risiting Miss Jennie Ward.

 BeT. U. W. Teasdale will preacb in 
tiie Baptist Church on Division St., to 
morrow at 1030 a. m. 7:30 p. m. All are 
cordialy in «ted.

 Tbe candidatqf liave made arrange 
ments fora coon-hnnting excursion for 
the defeated ones. It is to last until the 
sadness wears off.

 Trader Bros, are making improve 
ments in the store house on Division 
St., recently purchased by them and will 
occupy jt shortly. ';« ^i ; ̂

 MrVShowell, of Worcester, and Mr. 
Savage, of Accomac, were in town yes 
terday to witness tiie game ^between 
SAlisbur^ and Seaford.

 Mrs. Folly Tilghman, mother of 
Wm. B. Tilghman Esq., died at her resi 
dence in Nnttert district Thursday 
morning ajt 8 o'clock, aged about 83 years.
 We were misinformed as to tbe time 

when the steamer Kent-would resume 
her trips on tbe Wicomico. She will 
leave Baltimore to-night, and arrive here 
to-morrow morning.

 Mr. Belfry J. Brinkley caught a 
pyascutus or by whatsoever name or 
names tbe same may be called, last Sat 
urday. It is an insect devouring insect, 
a cannibal, as it were.
-~~> The ratntne of Postmaster Oweaa, 
made to tbePostoffice Department for 
the fiscal year ending June 30th. 1883, 
show that tiie postal re venue received at 
this office was $8,566.75,

 Married at tbe M. P. parsonage, 
Wednesday evening at a quarter past 
eight, by tbe pastor, Bev. F. H. Mullin- 
eaux. Edward Palmer to Miss Emily 
Snockley, aH of this county.

 Bev. J, D. C. Hanna, who has been 
enjoying bimself at Ocean. View, a de 
lightful place between Rebobeth and 
Ocean City, for a month, returned Wed 
nesday, looking brown and strong. .

  Col. L. Malone has exchanged his 
Williams' Point farm to Mr. J. McBrie- 
ty for toe etore boose on Main Street, 
owned by tbe latter for many years. Riv 
ing, we learn, four hundred dollars ad-

-ditional.
 The Pocoraoke Times has tbe fol- 

lowfog item: "Miss Laura Caldwell, of 
Baltimore, Misses Buark and Long, of 
Westover,flnd Miss Smith, of Salisbury; 
paid a Brief TWt to Miss Rose Cost on, 
aooae days ago. ,

 Mr. William C. ^teteber- left with 
««this week a watermelon which ted 
grown into a curious shape, bearing - a 
elose resemblance to a human bead and 
face. Tbe nose, eyes and forebead wne 
clearly marked.
 Ho democrat should neglect tbe dm- 

ty of getting registered next week, as a 
failure to do §o will cause yon to IOM 
jour vote in November. And we would 
especially call tbe attention of our young 
men to this important duty.

—Twoyonng none dealers w*at ; t0
Frnitland several days ago to trade bor- 
ees. Whey they got there, ttay «inc« M 
baahf ol that neither would aention tbe 
subject to tbe Froitland geatlemftn, and 
they came home without saying a wort 
about it. 1 . -.
 A laws party ln»b M it tbe resi 

dence of 3. Selby Gori«e, Esq., lu booor 
of Mr. J. Goalee, Saturday, August iltb 
A large number of guests participated 
in tbe entertainment. Brfresbmente 
wen served at 6 «'clock. It was a pleas 
ant aflhir.

 Tbe steamer Breakwater now leaves 
New from Pier 26, (old number 87} foot 
foot of Beach street* «tS p. m^ U(»dv« 
Wednesday and Friday. Leaves Lewes 
every Toesday, Thoraday and Saturday, 
on arrival of train laving Harriagtoa 
ajl^-jf *ii IP-  "
^Perry and Fowler at tb» Laundry 

Building, nave unisbed a piearin boat 
which is said by good Judges to be beau 
tiful and built in tbe best manner. Tbey 
finished a yawl recently for one of A. C. 
Smith's schooners which is claimed to be 
one of the best oa tbe river.

-=rTbe sorf-along tbe Atlantic coast has 
been unusually high daring tb« past

  Mr.'Editor: The School Board at its 
Uet session, August Soth, resolved to 
publish a statement «f its financial con 
dition, that tbe taxpayers of t}>« county 
may decide whether they should be fur 
ther taxed to the extent of one or two 
thousand doUars or h»t« tne public 
schools seriously crippled.

Our expenses for the current year 
bare amounted to 920,660.00 in round 
numbers. Of this amount $788.00 will 
noC occur in our expenses for next year, 
making the probable expenses for next 
year, calculating upon the basis of this 
pear's, $19,777.00. We will have as as 
sets to meet this demand $19,188.84 from 
tbe followfng sources: State Tax to 
white schools $3,067.32; same to colored, 
82,601.52; Academic Fund $1,200.00; Free 
School Fund $1,660.00; County Appro 
priation $5,000.00; from Canoe Licenses 
$860.00-total $19,188.84. This will leave 
a shortage of $688.00 in whole nnmbers. 
There can be bat little variance from 
these figures. Tbe question of reducing 
teachers'salaries five per cent, was dis 
cussed, but it was unanimously-decided 
that inasmuch as the salaries are; now so 
very small, competent teacbers could 
not be asked to work for less at present. 
We pay for first-class white teacbers $240. 
per year; second class $210.; first class 
colored teachers $210.; second class $196; 
Grammar school teacbers $376.; High 
School teacliers$7fiO. .

Shall we ask men and women who 
have spent years in acquiring an educa 
tion to work for less than manual labor 
ers? We may ask it, but it will be re-

Green Bill Chorea.
Til* Cele»r*41e* Uwt

•f tM Ch«r«h.

Worcester Scanty.
b«vtd C**w*r'a Farewell ••! 

Cltjr Create.

fused. They will seek otlier fields of 
labor, and tbe schools must suffer. But 
soue will ask, no doubt, Why is it that 
you have suddenly run short of money V 
To this we reply: First, our State ap 
propriation has been cut short nearly 
$1,700 by tbe distribution under the cen 
sus of 1880. Second, the County Com- 
missiouers up to 1878appropriated $8.000 
whereas they now only appropriate $5,000 
Third, our schools have increased in 
number, (with a continued clamor for 
more) which necessarily increased our 
expenses. Added to all this, the State 
Comptroller last March only disbursed 
sixty per cent, of the quarter's appropri 
ation. This we confidently expected to 
be made good at the June distribution. 
We were disappointed. When to expect 
that we know not.

With all these facts staring us in the 
face, last May we, through our attorney, 
Cbas. F. Holland, Eaq , and our Trea 
surer, went before tbe Board of County 
Commissioners and asked for our origi 
nal appropriation, $8,000. Accompany 
ing this request was a statement show 
ing, as we thought, tbe necessity- of it.  
That statement showed our receipts for 
the present year, our disbursements to 
that date, and an estimate of tbe expen 
ses for tbe balance of the scholastic year. 
Our receipts were nearly $2,000 less than 
our disbursements. This has exhausted 
our cash balance. Our request was re 
fused. It now remains with tbe people 
to say whether or not we shall have it 
next; year. This we respectfully submit 
for their consideration. We are aware 
that it is always gratifying to nave taxes 
reduced, but we cannot believe but that 
three-fourths of tbe substantial taxpay 
ers would be unwilling to reduce taxes 
to the serious detriment of the institu 
tions of which they are so proud. Let 
it be remembered that this county only 
pays $8,722. of the $15,668.84 direct tax 
applied to tbe public school purposes in 
this county. The balance comes from 
tbe State. Can we then reasonably ex 
pect this help when we are doing so lit 
tle for ourselves ? We may as well add 
here, in conclusion, that any efforts from 
districts .to get new houses or old ones 
repaired&nring the scholastic year will

The Somerset Herald has such an ex 
cellent account of Green Hill, and the 
chnrch celebratton, ttixt we copy it:

On Friday last was celebrated tfie 
IfiOth anniversary of the old Green Hill 
P. E. Church, in Wicomico county, on 
the Wicomico river. This old structure 
bears the date 1773, and the deed of tbe 
church property to Stepney Parish is 
dated April 19th, 1731. Stepney Parish 
was then very larpe, and extended over 
parts of the adjucent counties as well as 
Somerset. The name Green Hill baa its 
origin as follows:

In 1706, commissioners wenappointed 
by toe British Parliament to lay out a 
town at a place now known as Green 
Hill, under an act of Parliament, en 
titled, "An act for the advancement of 
trade, by establishing towns at various 
points." Green Hill was made a port of 
entry and was the only one south of Ox 
ford. It is described in this act as, 
 'Green Hill on Woodland Beach on the 
Wicomico river, south of Daniel Hastfs 
Creek." There is a plat of this town 
now in possession of Mr.C. M. Dashiell, 
made by Wm. WbiWington, surveyor, in 
1707. Tbe plat is entitled "A draught 
of Green Hill towne and pourte." The 
old Bible bearing date 1701, has been pre 
served aud is* still used whenever ser 
vices occur.

It is said that about eight hundred 
people were present at tiie celebration, 
many of whom were from Baltimrreand 
the adjacent counties. The steamer 
"Highland Linht" coinreyed passeugers ; 
to the chnrch from Salisbury and the 
river landings, in addition to which' 
numerous private vessels and other a 
veyances carried their burden of 
tors. The services were under the con 
duct of Bev. F. B. Adkins, Rector of 
Stepney Parish. The singing wut con 
ducted by the choir of St. Andrew's 
church of this town. Amoug tbe clergy 
men present were, Bev. Geo. A. Lea- 
kins and Bev. Jas. Cbipchase, of Balti 
more, Bev. E. F. Dashiell, of St. Mi 
chaels, and the Sectors of Wicomico and 
adjoining count ices. Services were held 
in the naming and afternoon. At the 
morning service, the sermon for the oc 
casion was preached by Bev. E.; F. 
Dashiell, his subject being, "The church 
as a protector .of Civil and Beligious 
liberty." Addresses were made in tbe 
afternoon by Bev. Geo. A. LeakinE, 
Bev. Jas. Chipcliase and Bev. E. F. 
DashieJl. A collection was taken for tbe 
purpose of putting tbe church in a state 
of repairs, so that services, which have 
been intermitted for tbe space of ten 
years, may be again held regularly.

In the interval between services, din 
ner was served in pic nic style, tbe visi 
tors having gone prepared for the oc 
casion. The celebration was in all re 
spects enjoyable and a great success.

 The Messenger supplies us with the 
following items:

 The Republican primaries will be 
held in this county on Saturday, Sept. 
16th, and tbe county convention on the 
following Tuesday.

 The chapel "St. Panl's-by-the^ea," 
at Ocean City, was tbe recipient ..last 
week of a handsome communion ser 
vice, consisting of six pieces, a present 
from the Church of the Messiah, Balti 
more. The service was used for tbe nrst 
time on Sabbath last.
  Tbe Peninsula baukers met in con 

vention at Ocean City on Friday of last 
week and adopted a resolution forming a 
permanent organization to be known as 
the "Peninsular Bankers' Association." 
It was resolved to bold tbe next meeting 
at Wilmlngton on the second Thursday 
in Mny next.

 Bev. David Con way preached bis 
farewell sermon- to tbe Presbyterian 
congregation in this place on Sunday 
evening last. In taking leave of bis 
congregation tbe Bev. gentleman be- 
trayed Qincheinjkon. During his stay 
with us Mfll|^B| made m;my friends 
who- will j^^^^^Lfor. bis welfare  
temporal^^^^^Bbltual. That his 
lines may^HPWfffnn pleasant places,1 
is tbe wish oT the Messenger. Mr. Con- 
way left Thursday morning for his new 
charge, Wiiliamsburg, Pa.

NEW GOODS

eT.
Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium.

NEW GOODS FOR WHEAT USE
"OUR

i now prepared to show my customers «nd the public 1» general a splendid Una of ear 
ly Pall Cailooes. Dress Goods. QMSlmeres, Casbmeres, Ac. To make room

49-1 am selling off my entire slock of StTHMKB GOODS -&.
Xew Goods 

Ing I AM BELLIKQ ALL GOO
iyed everyday—and to keep my stock mor- 

AT BOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

MIR S. J. B E RIG E N
Ha* received a complete stock of

EARLY PALL MILLIMKBT, and If yon want to «ave money eaU and see for yourself tow 
' ebeap foodsare selling. All the latest stupes In

Black Straw Hate for 85 Cts.
DOJPT FORGET THE FLACK OK

T.
Dry GKxxjLs, Notions and Millinery Emporium,

Under Opera House, Salisbury,. Md/

Whiofa have proofed so satlsYactpry on Wheat, Corn> Pota 
toes, lifelong etc. Reference any one of several hundred per 
sons who hayeused it. Equal to Peruvian Guano. "A," or 
our; PeruTiannGruano Mixture, $36.00, "B." or our Bone Mix- 
ture, IfSO.OO. Approved note with intreest, at ten months from 
Oct. 1st., or 5 per cent, off for prompt, cash on ton lots. We 
also fcoep in stock and offer for sale for GASH ONLY No. 1 
Peruvian Guano, original importation. Pure Animal Dissolved 
Bone. High Grade Dry Dissolved S. G. Rock.; Kainite, Sul 
phate and .Muriate of Potash. Sulphate of Amonia and Nitrate 
of Soda, ;V0 solicit the patronage and confidence of the 
farming, community. , :

Humphreys
SAUHBTJBY, MARYLAND.

From the Tueaday Edition.
P»noaal Sum* mad Ck»»a** •' Bonr *f 

•errlee at H. E. Ch«r«b •••th,

is

be, entirely futile. Bospectfully sub 
mitted. F. C. To»l>,

-. T. A. BOQTKDS, 
Q. W. FBKEKT 

Thos. Perry, Sect'y.

Dinater.
,A Crippled BUM THw <• d* H«r* tbM

wevk, on account of tbe easterly winds, 
damage Jtat beeo dose at many of 

seaside resorts. ThmBdsy the danc 
ing pavilion and ^raiks-at Ocean City 
were damaged eoosiderabiy.

—Tbe corner^tooeof the new Metbo-
diat Protestant Church of Vienna will 
beiaid~bn Wednesday next, September 
5tli. Bev. Dr. Southedand will be the 
orator of the day. Tbe Maeonfe ordei 
from Cam bridge and otbvrpUeee will be 
present and take part in the ceremonies, 
pinner, supper and refreshment* on the 
c re and. This will be a day of special 

people of Vienna, and* 
i ef people are expected

Dt

The first game between tbe Seaford 
a»d Salisbury nines was played on Mon 
day afternoon on. the Seaford grounds 
and resolted in r victory for Seaford. 
Tbe Salisbury nine was in very poor 
trim for playing, Hearn being lame in 
one leg and Jordan was still Buffering 
from bis sprained ankle. 8till, for tbe 
sake of having the Seaford boys play a 
return game her*, they .consented to go. 
Tbe umpire was A. M,' Brown of Dover, 
whose decisions were quick and accu 
rate, giving satisfaction to both clubs. 
Tfie&aie wasoAlIed at 2P. M. Salis 
bury won tbe U»« and Seaford went to 
tbe bat and made two runs, Salisbury 
scored 3. On the second, third and fourth 
innings no runs were made by either 
nine.: TbeAfth inning gave Salisbury 
oneron, none for Seaford. On the sixth 
ionfn&itte&jsfBe scored 4 runs, making 
the woralto ffin favor of the Salisbury 
nine It waMt.thta stage of the game 
tkj$t&e{lft]fftbBry cine seemed to lose 
its grip, for their playing to tbe end of 
tbe game wa» of tbe most careless kind. 
They seared <me ran oa the ninth in- 
nfec^toafwereijlankedin tbe 7th and 
Stti iflniajjB. The Seaford nine scored 
£oa tfteftn ton the 8th~ and 4 rang on 
the 9th inning. Following is tbe More 
by innings:
8e*4orii~~,.& 0000451 4—16 
Salisbury,,.* 00 0 r 4 0 0 1— 9

Tbofie who went from tore to Poov 
QMkoQitar Wednesday en tbe special 
<Srain,l0wttnesVtt)egam« between the 
fisttstarj and Pocomoke nisei werepre- 
tented from doing so by tbe rain. Until 
4 o'clock the idea of playing was aban 
doned, but it was decided to call tbe 
game and play as much as poeftible. Three 
innings were pj*y«a wtMsnjbe gKme was 
called oo account of dariortw. Score 10 
to 4 IB favor of tbe Pocomoke nine. 
Tbe game will be played next week.

 Miss Ella Merrill, of New York 
visiting Mrs. Col. L. Mttlone.

 John I>. Williams, Esq., left Mon 
day for Norfolk on the schooner Travers.

 Services hereafter at Trinity M. £. 
Charch South, morning 10:30 evening 
7:80.

 About foar huodred excursionist 
from the Eastern Shore R. B. went to 
Ocean City Sunday.

 Miee Lulti Covington, of Snow Hill, 
daughter of Hon. Geo. W. Covington is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. G. Toad vine.

 Misses Kate Hammond and Mary 
Bo wen, of Berlin, and Miss. Hyle, of 
Philadelphia, are guests of E. Stanley 
Toadvine, Esq.

 The colored Republicans of Mary- 
lend are making a stout struggle for re 
cognition In the nominating conven 
tions of their party. As usual they are 
advised to wait till some other year, but 
they manifest a decided preference for 
this year.

 Tbe officers of the Maryland Agri 
cultural Society have determined to bold 
their exhibition at Pimlico this foil, dur 
ing the week commencing October 29, 
instead of the week commencing Octo 
ber 15, as at one time contemplated. 
This change will put Pimlico fair at the 
end of all the county fairs, and thus ena 
ble the best exhibits from different parts 
of the State to be forward to a common 
centre.

 Tbe famous Salisbury nine has had 
a threnody sung this woek. It has l««n 

g a crippled nine, determined., to 
me, win or lose. A few brilliant 
ve been made, but the errors 

_ fetal. We don t take buck whnt 
we said about its being the strongest 
nine on the Peninsula, but it's late rec 
ord don t leave us heart-enough to reply 
to the various articles written about it 
in neighboring counties.

 Lester J. Bnid'ey, son of Turpiu B. 
Bradley, aged about 14 years, was drown 
ed at Biverton Tuesday last. He was 
out Bailing with two other young men 
in a fishing boat. The boat capsized, 
and he endeavored to swim ashore, but 
failed and was drowned. The other two 
young men clung to the boat and were 
rescued.

 There will be services at tbe Metho 
dist Episcopal church on next Sabbath 
at 10-50 A. M. and 7^0 P. M. Bev Jno. 
D. C. Hanna, the pastor, will preach at 
both services, aadalsoat Bockawalking, 
at 3 P. M. Subject of the morning. "A 
better country." You are cordially in 
vited.

IT WILL PAY 'YOU.
I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.
the

local joints.
 Blank replevin writs and bonds now 

in stock at this office.
 Prime New Clover Seed for Fall 

Seeding. Also 6 Thoroughbred Cotewold 
ram Lambs. Apply to E. :H. Brinkley, 
Princess Aune, Md. ->T^

 Diamond State Super-Phosphate and 
Diamond State Soluble Bone are probably 
the most popular fertilizers manufactur 
ed for wheat. In quality, mechanical 
and drilling condition, they cannot be 
surpassed. *
;   Tbe steamer Kent will make an ik- 
enrsion to Hooper's Straits next Friday 
Sept. 7tb., leaving Salisbury at 7* A.M. 
Stopping at all wharves and reaching 
Salisbury on return trip at 5 o'clock P. 
M. Bound trip tickets 75 cents. Chil 
dren, half fare.

 For Bent: The store bouse now oc 
cupied by the undersigned. This house 
is eligibly located, and can be arranged 
as a dwelling above of four rooms, and 
store room oa first floor,. with cellar. 
Possession given October 1st. Humph* 
reys& Tilghman. *

For Less than $40.00 Per TOIL
It is Acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. It is 

c.: t AV made thia spring expressly for trucking of all 
kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

AS THEY STAET OFF QTJICgLT,
.-:..; And affords full crops. I have also

;,v^:^ - r .
Purchased a full stock of hove la, Forks, Iron and teel. 1 have 
l^j: i jfclso a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole, 
?-1: u chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.
,"-'-V .-" 'WJ-v "

.?vj ^Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Law; it fill Pa? You to Get Prices Bete Biyiu Mek
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. "\Yould be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

& #:.:. ;.?" S. FRANK TOADVINE.

MACHINERY FOR SALE!
.'\'i'.. i; ": • '

Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills, 
BELTING-, SAWS,

And EVERYTHING
In the Mill Supply Line, :

Address L. W. G-UNBY,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. *

AGENT FOR H. M. SCIPLE'S
E3STC3-IITES, 

BOH.ERS, MILLS, EX«J.

To Our Patrons and the Public:
I am pleased to announce that I have secured, 

tbe agency for WJeomJco, Somerset and Worces 
ter Oonnues for.the sale of the American Fruit 
Drier or Pneumatic Evaporator. New principle* 
of evaporating frail. Send for catalogue, giving, 
testimonials of IU superiority, from parties in 
Maryland and Delaware. THls machine 1* super 
sedlngall others. Simpler, better and much 
cheaper. Price No. 0—935.00. No. 1-450.00. Hf.2 
—•75.00. No. 8-$175,00. Sold on easy terms. '

DonotdlsUU nor make elder this-year, bat; 
evaporate your fruit. You W4H get larger pri< 
for evaporated fruit this year than usual on 
count of scarcity.

Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street
SALISBURY; MARYLAND. ::y* ; -

CAMP MEETINGS.

 Ocean dfar Wedneada? wa» tbe 
scene of a grand display of the ocean's 
turbulence, tbough tbe hotel proprietors 
doubtless did not enjoy it omeb. The 
wavee broke on toe W to a betgbt of 
thirty or forty feet. 'Old ocean wa* in 
an angry mood, toesing Hie white eimt* 
about a* far aa the eye could reacb in a 
eonfualea etfoam and spray. Tb«,beach 
was orettDved at *«p«nl point* be- 
tweetuUtflMtett. Hetwem tteMMide 
and^pongrew Hall, tbe water waaknee- 
deep-to plscee. Tlw psriHon near tee 
beach, belonging to tbe Atlantic Hotel, 
wae wiiahetf-ewnj. Other damage was 
done. :Uie resident* of one «f tbe cot- 
taKMrfnu'inxtbatthe fautidpSfeiM voald 
giwwm/, went to a hotel. Spectators 
aajr the scene was one to be long remem 
bered.

 One of tbe most pleasant social 
events of the season was the entertain 
ment given the young ladies and gen 
tlemen of Salisbury by Mr. and lira. 
William L. BrewiBRtonv at their resi 
dence on Division street, Thursday even 
ing last. At 8 o'clock the invited guests 
began to arrive and continued. 
about forty were present, maki 
and happy company' as ever. 
together. After the asuaf 
various games were indulged 
erything bad been prepared for 
amusement of the guests. Knowinglhe 
fondness of many of tbe company for 
dancing, Mrs. Brewington had the lower 
floor cleared of carpet, furniture, etc., 
and not a few embraced tbe opportunity 
of tripping the light fantastic, from 
music furnished by Mrs, Mary B. Smith 
on the organ. At about eleven o'clock 
the guests were invited to tbe dining 
room, where the large table groaned un 
der the weight of so many good things. 
After all had been amply supplied with 
Uw refreshments, dancing was again 
carried on for sometime, if either trou 
ble or expense was spared to make all 
enjoy themselves, aud at a seasonable 
hour all left for their homes, well pleas 
ed with the evening's entertain meet. 
Anoeg tie guest* praaent were Miss 
Droe BeJiard, oC Bomeratt comity; Miss 
es Katie Meekins, TilHe Fowler and 
Mamie FowJer of fcaurei, DeL, and Miss 
May Kenaeriy. of Quantko.

—Tbe following is a list of letters re- 
roain4ngln the iWisbury (Md.) Po«- 
Ufloa, Thuraday, Auguat 80.

iAdit»' ktjt.-Mi«e Jane Dor man, 
Mial, Sentira 0»WBon J, -Mibs Annie 
W/ight. e

Qent> t4st.-«auJl D. 
Hole'o, Wo*. Miller, Jphn J.

Carriage* and Prieeito Suit Everyone
I am now prepared to sell all styles and 

grades of carrtag^s at city prices. I can 
furnish all kinds Of carriages lower than 
they can be bought elsewhere, and be 
lieve that my carriages are the best in 
the market for tbe money: Lam sore 
that I can suit everyone that want* a 
carriage. I buy in large lots and Mil' 
them as low aaanyone can. I get the 
lowest wholesale prices, and am giving 
my customers tbe benefit of it; all I 
want is a small margin just a little a-' 
bove actual cost. Give roe a call before 
purchasing and see my carriages, and 
be convinced whether I am selling low; 
or not. 1 do not .ask you to believe what 
I say, bub come and see my carriages, 
and yon will be convinced. Harness and 
carriages of every description. Write 
for prices. Dean W. Perdue, P. O. Box 
118, Salisbury, Md. *

Great Reduction in Prices I
Our stock of Hardware was never more complete than at pres 

ent, nnd to meet the wants of the people we have

MARKED DOWN!
EVERYTHING AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Hoes, Shovels, Bakes, Forks, Pocket and Table Cutlery and 
General Hardware, Mill upplies, Gas Fittings,

Valves? Hancock Inspirators,
Warner and Sarven Patent Wheels.   ?'.

Lower than ever before offered. A full line of Carriage and 
"Wagon Material, Rims, Hubs, pokes, Etc. '

PLAIN AND PORCELAIN LINED PUMPS, &C,
We are receiving testimonials every day

Of the superior qualities of our celebrated "New. Continental" 
and "Clifford" cook stoves. Castings to fit all stoves.

These are now the topic of the day. We hope all will have 

a pleasant time. But to those who are not provided with their 

Suit we will say: You can get a good dressy stiifc and a good 

wearing suit at a price within the reach of all. Sb t&Hne on, 

and we will suit your taste and pocket book. Don't you need 

a Buster, QoaaamerT^mhrella, Collar, Shirt, Tie, Scarf, .Trunk, 

Satchel or something ? Bear in mind, that alTw% ask of you is 

to call before buying, as we feel confident we can suit you

Birddioad, Laws & Caroy,
44 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

•&DORMA3V
HOS. 43 ft 45 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY. '- '"''- - . MARYLAND,

SALISBtTEY'S PRICE CUBBEHT.
OOKKCCTXD BT

HUMJPHREYB A TILGHMAJf,
Yellow 
WblU Corn', 
Wheat. ............ —— .u
4-4 Clear Boards* — . 
4-4 Kougn Boards, 
8-4 Promiscuous .. 
t~t»4 loch

PICTURE FRAMES
I have just purchased of Mr. L. W. Grunby his

We are tudw offering bur Mexican Ham-' 
mocks at the reduced' price of $1.75. : vt 7

Those wishing one of thftie comfortable ar 
ticles wifi find them at

Boot, Shoe and Htat Store,
---- - - . " ,- •* * • ~

 ^ 47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

S-» Proml»enoai.. ............
Joist and Scantling

In the Picture Frame Business,
And will in the future carry on that branch of business in 

 ection with my store at 32 Main Street.
conv

..... .....  ,
Cb tokens, per lb.,..._ — ......«....,.._—' 9
Rprina Cbfekens, perlb...... —— ...... 14
Bint*. »er doaen,_.— _ ...... ..«..„.„.-.... *>
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,..., — , — » 
Irish Potatoes, perknsbel.

SSfjert to jtatcfrage.
—Bergen Is recalYing new KUO Is dally.

S«ts.per
yard.

— lAtwt ityl« In oolUn *nd oaflh, "*

LARGE STOGJC
Of Regular Size Frames, , %

AlwajB on hand. . Odd Sizes made to order at shoet noticB.   
A large stock of Mouldings to select from.

The Lov^est Priceal
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed.^,- '

ion given to

T. R. Hubbard A Son,
OF——

• And 8oJ*"Pr6pr'« and Importers of

OCEAN BIRD GUANO. ;
Titeabove ±.- * s ash render-

— TobMeo, PipM.H&, In treat wtoty tob*
rouadatKutK**.

— New Spring Ctoihtnf andnunpta. Btrck-ring Ctoi 
A Omr-

 Cfcrpeu «id Mn"f"i* 
Mt, t*w»

ebeapoit rtoro

Mra*Gany.
Hoxhtt has. received another U4 of 
• ad shoes.

to Sine's tot Ftetor* Frames, Tbe 
rs w town.' •

Next to Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Maryland.

Fertilizers 
aremantt&c 
turedofpure

eato by & E. PoweD * O*
in UM market for

Qwyna. JP. M.

w^ would aak C|te auction  
, tf not to be 

tigbt»9 OD^HI* nights 1)1 ,. Several per- 
aohs iuve complufned on wcauntof toe 
Idnjps not belnr; ii-hted oil Wodneadny 
evening. i ff i;ii ,..,, ,v ;;8«8 ^r 
readered w*IWng e«c«n»i^fe6 
otis V tl»« bimpswiB nol tafte 
on such nights, then we have no uee for 
them at ail.

— J. Borceii U MtUak off bU enmrner goods 
at sarpitiTn^|y tow pnoee.

at opened

. 01 Statlooarr, Blank 
Book* Inks, etc.. AKlni* »«w» 4epok

—LiarM variety of boxed pcperjO— _,_
•t Klor* Uo*n ool*f»per sm( eoratopes.

—The cheapest Neckwear Jn town is at 
Kind's. Nothlnf but la|wt ittle* on nsnd.

—Ootn J. Baraea's and wt S pelee* of snap 
for 4 rt*., ih«t etuMpest so«i> oa raoottl.

~Farnltora 
Parlor »uiU.

—0«9l>
 uek.

Kack Wesr. reoslwd this

HUGHES
! SELLS CHEAP

BOOTS AM) SHOES I
Has received and is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 

and Shoes suitable for the present and approaching seasons, all 
of which will be sold at a very low figure. Those in want will 
please call and get a bargain. Quick sales and small profits

nBeat abirt auuie. . at Klnfa.
—Tbe remalmler of oar Mraw matilna. 

faoer and white, at ulna) coat. Blrekhead,

m7 motto- -^ kinds of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters made to or* 
der out of the best material and fit guaranteed.

Bones, Nitro

them one of 
the most con
centrated 
andvaluable 
Manures ev- 
ersoldonthe

_ WeR»Uwamji^oft«towra1<rf80j
Tbns It is
ditlon for
toy the t
 ndtb*.
contains

L. B. DOEHAlf, SAUSBTTBY, MD.

T. R. HUBBARfe
CHESTEETOWN, MAK

No. 40 M»m Saliibury, Maryland



There to DO cor* for » hone with con 
firmed bearee; dimate, food and care 
wiQ do much for its alleviation.

Fowte wen fad and wdl cared for an 
always in good condition for the table or 
for laying, bat when half starved and 
neglected tbey do not pat o». Qeso tior 
produce m ' "•

flowers can be kept Mob by 
mixing* little carbonate of soda with 
the water in which tbe flowers are plac 
ed. (Ajnainon saltpetre Is likewise used 
for the same purpose.

It to folly to tum under weeds that 
hare gone to seed, for tbe seeds of most 
weeds, no matter bow deeply buried, will 
retain their vitality and make rapid 

<* " growth so soon as tbey are brought near 
tbe surface.

Twenty million feet of lumber were 
used last year in Chicago for. the manu 
facture of agricultural implements. In 
reapers and mowers the Wes^jakes the 
lead, making many of those used by Eas- 

~ tern farmers.

Learn to dry-pick chickens without 
tearing tbe skin, instead of scalding 
them to remove the feathers. It helps 
tbe price about 20 per cent, saves the 
feathers dry and makes a finer flavored 
chicken for tbe table.

Tbe demand for young heifers is 
greater now in the West than ever be 
fore known. Good grade Shorthorns, 
Holsteinsand Jerseys command very 
high prices, while promising natives are 
picked up at round prices. - : - . V- '.

* "" A Dead Shot may be taken at liver and
bilious disorders with Dr. B. Y. Plena's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets." Mild yet

? , ; certain In operation; and there is none of
,','  >-^ the reaction consequent upon taking

>": ' severe and drastic cathartics. By drng-
g- gists.  

Young fruit trees, which were set out
last autumn or this spring, will be more

V-V.^ sure to live and grow weH if tbe soil
;' B about them is kept clean and mellow,

>-. v &Q4 a bard crust not allowed to form for
> vV -. ,' a distance of at least two or three feet on

/ • f. " each side. A
' Pot a couple of bushels of wen-rotted

; : •,.".; - stable manure about the trunk of each
./ " tree, scatter a little grain upon it and

,-. turn in the poultry. They will scratch
, -; among tbe manure, making fine and

:i f * mixing it with the soil, and will destroy
	multitudes of destructive insects.

/ Tbe most profitable time to dispose of
hens which you do not Intend to keep
another year is just before moulting.
Watch the flocks closely tbe latter part
of tbe summer, and when a veteran has

. . evidently finished her litter, kill at once.
':" Twill cost a third of all she is worth to

.- ' grow a new coat of feathers and fatten
her again. vji .,

A stick of wood burned on the surface 
mostly passes off in gas, leaving only

  . tbe ashes; but tbe same stick, if burnt in
a coal-pit excluded from the air, forms a

; --•- mass of carbon of nearly or quite its
' :'  original size. Now, all decay of vegeta-

*; -jyi ble matter is a slow combustion, and
- .,^4 wben tbi8 is done under theeoitiioConly 

.*__Jbat.-*re tbe (CM* retained in the soil, but 
morecarbob Is formed, and this carbp>l

phere. TfaefHatnlaiof 'itover as 
,^__ fcrtiliswMs dot, first to^he carbon fur 
T ,v« nisbed by the decay of the plant, and se 

'"'*" cond to tbe fine mechanical effect on tbe 
soil, which renders it porous, so that thi 
atmosphere penetrates it and deposits 
plant food. It is clear that better fer 
tilizing effects will result from the 
ploughing down of tbe crop to decay in 
the soil. Ordinarily more can be made 
oat of tbe tops than they are worth for 
manure, and, if rightly managed, the 
roots will supply the needed fertility.

. Ell wanger A Barry, of Rochester, 
Y., give the following directions for tbe 
garden culture of strawberries. For 
family use it is recommended to plant 
in beds four feet wide, with an alley 
two feet wide, between. These beds 
will accomodate three rows of plants, 
which may stand fifteen inches apart 
each way and tbe outside ro w nin e in cbes 
from tbe alley. These beds can be kept 
clean, and the fruit can be gathered from 
them without setting the feet upon them. 
Culture in hills is-the best mode that 
can be adopted for tbe garden. To ob 
tain fine, large, high-flavored fruit, pinch 
off the runners as fast as they appear, re 
peating the operation as may be neces 
sary during the summer. Every run 
ner thus removed produces a new crown 
at (be centre of the plant, and in tbe fan 
tbe plants will have formed large bushes 
or stools, on which tbe finest strawber 
ries may be expected the following sea 
son. In tbe meantime tbe ground among 
tbe plants should be kept clear of weeds 
and frequently stirred with a boe or fork, 
Where the winters are severe, with lit 
tle snow for protection, a slight covering 
of leaves or litter, or the branches of ever 
greens, will be of great service. This 
covering should not be placed over tbe 
plants till arter tbe ground is frozen, 
usually from tbe middle of November 
till tbe first of December, tbe time vary 
ing in different losaJtties.

- We do not "live up to our privileges' 
in tbe matter of beans. Castom has es 
tablished tbe arrangement that certain 
varieties of beans, as tbe "Early Valen 
tine," "Golden Wax," and others, are 
good for "snaps" or "string beans, "that 
the '-London Horticultural," tbe 
"Lima," and others are good when shell 
ed green; and that tbe "Btne Bod," 
"Medium.""Navy,"andseveral others 
axe proper for winter or as ripe beans. 
All of this is very wen so far as H goes. 
But it restricts the usefulness of some 
beans. Let any one who has an over 
crop of tbe London Horticultural, more 
tbanbe«eedi for seed, make use of 
them as he would the naval winter bean, 
whether for boiling or baking, with or 
without pork, and be win have an enlar 
ged idea of tbe excellence of beans. As 
tbe best of all green beans are the Lima, 
so are tbey the best of all ripe beans. In 
localities where tbe season allows of 
their ripeotag. they should be collected. 
If frost .threatens, pull up tbe poles with 
tbe vine* attached, place them under 
cover, and allow what will, to ripen in 
this manner, and when tbe pods are dry 
shell tbe beads. 'If any one likes tbe 
Yankee dish of pork and beans, let bin 
tri t^l4*aMreated In tbe same man- 

rvw*ltebean, and be 
iceastotheutil- 

.this bean. Tbe 
soaked or parboiled 

rand then fried In but- 
&2 variety to winter.

BinERS.

Strawberries.
T. H. Williams. Benj. T. Booth

WILLIAMS & BOOTH,

BEST i TONIC. 
Our** Com

it.
I TJae only Bron't Iran Bitten made bjr 

Brown Cheakal Co., Baltimore. Cro*Md 
red lines and trade-mark oa wrapper.

"To* claim to* 
stack for &UCAJO- 

NKSTHTB," 
*ay*a*kantla.uHoir

Curtti & Co., - Boston. 
Bro we r Bros., - New York. 
Witehman & Thorn, Philada. 
A. M. Thomas, - Chester.

FRUIT AHD

COMMISStOW
Peaches a Specialty.

Tbe above named are old, active, responsi 
ble well known bonsea, and can handle ad- 
Tantesepasly all the prodooe shipped them.. 
They will «end a DAILY aoconnt of **Jes to 
shippers, and will settle once a week, in 
CASH, through tbedr aoenU. • •

WUIlams A Booth their agent* here, daring 
shipping boar* may always be tonnd at tbe 
depot, attentlveand aocommodaUnit, never 
necleotlUR their oonilgninent* nor the inter- 
eala of tbelr consignors. No need of srowers 
leaving their lotror •Uchtlna; thetr bosiueaa, 
forauy thing forwarded to them will be J oat 
aa promptly and oarefnlly attended to, as 
woold their own individual fralt,

A (air trial WM given and a large share of
trade received but year— hot a mneh larger 
trade la boned lor and reapectfully solicited 
this reason. Tbe agents will fnrnisn shippers
with money, if needed, before the weekly re 
mittances raanh them. ; .

a tptc&c, sun- 
the rlrns of all diseases arises from

__ _ _n*»*lalaiir' We claim tt
ply7beeaa*e the rlrns of all dis
tbe blood. It* Nerriae, Resolvent, Alterative and
Laxattve woperttesmeetalltheconditioas herein
referred to. It's known worUHeKU as

It quiets aad compotes the patient—not by the 
introduction of op&tesud drastic cathartics, hot 
by the restoration of activity to the stomach and 
nervous system, whereby the brain is relieved 
of morbid fandea, which are created br the 
eao*es above referred to.To Clergymen. Lawyer*. Literary men, Mer- 
chants. Bankers, Ladies and all those whose sed 
entary employment causes ncrrotu prostration, 
irrerntarlUes of the blood, stomach, bowels or 
kidneys or who require a nerra tonic, appetizer or 
rtfinqifti^ flftwimTAw NKBTIK* is invaluable. 
Thousands proclaim it the moi>t wonderful Invig- 
orant that erer sustained the finking system.
£ M. SoldbyaUDrnegistii. The DR. 8. A.KICH- 

OND MHTJ. CO., Proprietors. St. Joseph, Mo. 
Cktf. V. OUttttos, ignt KIT Tarl Cit/. («

The attention of shippers is called to the fol 
lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES
BKPBE8ENTED BY

Thomas H. Trader:
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. 2W Pnane St., - - NEW TOBK. 
Bef. Irvlng Nat. Bank, N. Y.

E. ROBERTS A BRO.
No. 228 A 228 N. Wnarve*. - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Returns.

T. H. EVANS & CO.
Ho. 83 Light St. Whf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ret Citizens Nat. Bank, Balto.

J. D. MBADE & CO.
No. 25 N. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Bef. Trader* NadfBank Boston.

8HO0LD SUBSCRIBE FOB

StrawMdge & Clothi^'s 
FAJSBIOH QUASf BRLY,

Every .Number CJontains :
Nearly one thousand engravings, llln*lrat»' 

Infrthenew things in every department of
flaSluOQ.

Every Number Contains:
Four pagfl* of new mosle. In moat cases 

original, either vocal or Instrumental.
Every Number Contains :

Thepil««of all kind* of Dry Ooodn, to 
gether with descriptions and engraving* to 
show what they look like.
Every Number Contains:

Valuable original artlolea. mostly Illustra 
ted, on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of the person, the beautifying nf home, and 
the newest things In art needle work.
Every Number Contains :

Instruction* how thedlstantconsniuer can 
shop aa aaUaffcctorlly and as economically a* 
reeident* of tbe city.
Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Specimen Copies, 15 Centa.
STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,

Havvkot *tkr«c/u. PlUlaw

DIVISION: 
On and after Monday^ Jane ith, ISW <Bandi«y 

•zoopted) trains will leave tut fellow* .-

Delmar,
,•aalerd.

•ridgerUle. 
Oreeawood,
HarriagUn
»ltOB.
Canternary 
W«od»td«,

Wroten & Hudson
Are this year representing

IX SALISBURY
The following Commission Bonnes.

A. P. Young ft Co., New York 
Fisher ft Thatcher, Boston. 
Wm. 8. Ernley, Philadelphia.

These are bodies who have been doing bns- 
Ineas for years, and a) way* with tmooea*.— 
Tbey are solid and reliable. The feature of 
their way of doing btulneea, to which their 
agent calls especial attention.'is tbat they 
send cash Instead of checks, and the snoney 
can be had at his store at any time .after re 
ceiving returns. •

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In informing tbe public 

that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and 
are ready to Oil ordern, and other panic* 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 
aee n* before buying elsewhere, aa we have 
the best clay couth of Wilmington, and equal 
to that or any other. Tbe machinery we put 
In this spring for tempering, enables a* to 
guarantee our Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to those in the poat. We are now 
making 10.000dally, and expect to turn ont 
over 200,000monthly. Price* thl* season will 
be aa follows:

Delivered •• Care at Detiaar.
Salmon. $7.00 per M. Arch, I8J50 pot M. 

Best Bed, S9JO per M. .Light Bed, $9.00 ptu 
H. Dark Bed, W.OO per If. Pavement. $10.00 
peril. Well Brick. $10.00 per M. RUB of 
Kiln, 13.40 per M. A deduction of 25 cent* 
per at. will be made on all kind* at klln.- 
Any one ordering from 25,000 to 80,000 a de 
duction of 2S cent* will be made on the M.— 
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, a deduction 
of 40 cent* per M. will be made. We have 
special rate* on all lines of railroad*. Onr 
Bricks are ta* same alee aa the Washington 
brick, running 2x4^x8)4. Making $1.88 cheap 
er than the usual sice.

U. B. GERMAN A CO, Del mar, Del. 
B. L. Glllls* Son, Agent*, Saliabnry.

Moorton, 
Brenford, 
SMYRNA,
ClSytOB,
Qreea Sprlaf
Black Bird,
Tejraiend.
MJDDLBTOWN,
ICt.Pleaaant,
Ktrkvood
Porter's
Boar,
State Bead, 
NewCaatle, 
Del. Junction, 
Wllmlafton, Ar.
Baltimore. LADIES I

They are specially designed to meet

that they are readily understood by the 
moat Inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata-

JOE eRBff^?imE FORimm PILES
•* if pin-worm* van cnvllng aboot 

;tk«pHT»t» part ar» often affect*! Alt 
it, «eanomtt«l ind podtlrs core. SWAT**** 
an it rapntior to »nj article in the m*ik*t 

Sold brdraggi«tt,araecd&UctL In S-ct Stamp*. S 
BVnui.*!.£&. Addr«a.Di. BciTKiASo* PhluTp..

CATARRH ELY'S
Cream Balm
Ha* gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known— 
displacing all oth- 

~ preparations.— 
^ article of un 

doubted merit.
CURES

Cold in Head.
is NOT A 

Liquid or Snaff.
Apply by the finjer into the nostril*. It 

will be absorbed, efleetaally cleanilng the 
naaal passage* of catarrhal vims, caailng 
healthy secretions. It allays Inflammation 
protects the membranal linings of the head 
from additional colds, completely heal* the 
sore*, and restores the sense of taate and 
smell. Beneficial resold are realised by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH TREAT 
MENT WILL CUBE.

Uneqoaled for COLD IN THE HKA D. Head- 
aebeand Deafnea*.or any kind of maooos 
membranal Irritations. Send for circular.— 
By mall, prepaid, fiOo. a package—elanipa re-

• - Soldby all wholesale and retail

ESTABLISHED 1871.

WM. S. BYRD,
QOMMI8SION A1O>

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
8. W. Corner Camden and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE
- FOE THE SALE OP 

Grain, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Dried 
Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.

East«rn«uor« Sweet PoUUftfeYeaetved large 
ly on consignment, and orders filled at 

Lowest Market Rate*.

Befer by Permiaalon.—J. J. Hlcbolson * 
Sons, Bankers, J. K. Byrd, Trea«.Md. S. B. Co. 
J. Bally * Hon. Wholesale Druggist*. Keagle 
A Oender, Oyster Packer*, 8. IS. Egerton 4 
Co. Wholesale Grocery. Jas. Myern * Co., 
Wholesale Grocery. Consignments and Cor 
respondence solicited.

ICECREAM!
FRESH AND RICH ICE

Cream Every Day,
I hare fitted up an Ice Cream Parlor, which 

will be found

COOL, ATTRACTIVE
AND RETIRED. '' •

PLEASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA- 
' TIONS FOB ALL.

A dozen different Flavors. 
Boot Beer, Cool, Pleasant and Refreshing

S.H. Evans & Bro.,

Philadelphia
Baltimore,
Wilmlngtott,
D«].JuDctloa
New Caatle,
State Boad,
Bear.
Porter1*
Kirkwood,
Mt.FleM*nt,
Middle town,
Townaend,
Blackbird.
Qreen Spring,
Clay ton.
8myrna.(ArrlTe.); 10 56Brenford, • -- —
Moorton,
Dorer.
Wyoming.
Woodalde.
Canterbury,
Pel ton,
Harrington.
Farmlagton,
Greenwood
BridreYllIe,
Seaford,
Laurel.
Delnar.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.—Leave 
Wilmlntton * A. M. and S P. M. Learn New Caa 
tle 9M A. M. and 4.40 P. M.

8MYBNA BRANCH TEA IKS.—Additional to 
thoae aboTe, leave Smyrna for Clayton 2.20 
and 7.4fl P. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrna 7.25 
a. m. and 4.80 a. m. to make connection with train* 
(North and South) from Clayton.

CONNECTIONS—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towocend, with 
Queen Anne'* and Kent Bailroad and Kent Coun 
ty Bailroad. At Barriorton, with Junction and 
Breakwater Billroart. At Saaford, with Dorcbr*- 
Ur and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
Maatern Shore Bailroad. Wicomicoacd Pocomoke 
Railroad, and Penlniula Bailroad.

CHA8. E. PUG H, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD.Gen'1. Pasa. Agent.. ^ . .,

"DOMESTIC" SEWIRG IACHDTC Co.,
ICBW

BEST
OF ALL

Under Morris' 
Raluqnry,

Opera Honse,' •
Maryland.

W. D. Jameaon,
Eatabliahed

Special Partner 
1868.

celved. 
dmggista.
aag. 18-ly.

ELY BBXXT
Owjtao, y.

[BJCVTBEDj
Hear this, all je people, and give ear 

all ye irmlidBof the world, flop Bitters 
will make yon well and to rejoice.

2. It shall care all tbe people and pot 
sickness and suffering: under foot.

. JBe thou not afraid when your fam 
ily is sick, or you have Bright"s disease 
or Liver Complaint, for Hop Bitten will 
cure you.

4. Both low and high, rich and poor 
mow tbe value of flop Bitters for bil 
ious, nervous and Rheumatic com 
plaints.

5. Cleanse me with Hop Bitters and I 
shall hare robust and blooming health.

6. Add disease upon disease and let
 be worst come, I am safe if I use Hop 
Bitters. ^ 

7 For aH my life have I been plagued 
with sickness and sores, and not until a 
year ago was I cured, by Hop Bitters.

8. He that keepeth his bones from 
aehingfrom Rheumatism and Neuralgia, 
wUhHop Bitters, doetb wisely.

9. Though thou bast sorees, pimples, 
freckles, salt rbenm, erysipelas, blood 
poisoning, yet Hop Bitters will remove 
Juno all.

10. What woman is there, feeble and 
sick from female complaints, who de- 
sireth not health and useth Hop Bitters 
and is made well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bit 
ters bring on serious Kidney and Liver 
complaints.

12. Keep thy tongue from being fur 
red, thy blood pore, and thy stomach*rom indignation by using Hop Bitten.

13. All my pains and aches and disease 
go like chaff before the wind when I use lop Bitten.

14. Mark the man who was nearly 
dead and given up by tbe doctors after 
using Hop Bitten and becomth well.

15. Cease from worrying about ner 
vousness, general debfllty, and urinary 
trouble, for Hop Bitters will restore you.

Hart & Co., (Limited)
. . ' —General—

COMMISSION MEHCHANTS
For tbe Sale of

Apples, Potatoes, Fmif,
Eggs, Poultry.Batter.Livestock. 

•Also Tobacco an a Qraln.
Soutii Charles* Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.

Reference*—J. We*. Quest, Oash'r Citizens 
National Bank, Win. MoKenny, President 
Oentreyllle Mat. Bank, L. Malone.BalUbnry.

MiRYLiW STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Salisbury & Wicomico River Eoite
COMMEKCUJG WITH

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 188%
THE BTKAMKR HIGHLAND LIGHT.

R. R. Bonsle. A. Mlchel.

R. B. EOTTZIE A CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF

Grail, Cattle, Sheep, lop, Fist,
Oysters, and.General Produce,

No. 10 Oamden Street, 
may 19-ft. Baltimore.

Reference*.—Caalil«r Cltlsen's National 
Bank. Baltimore. E.D. Rlblnaon, of Hatnea, 
Small A Robinson Baltimore. Rnr. Wm. B! 
Bonmle. Va, Dr. R. B. Bennolda, Fredericks- 
bnrg.Va,

Capt. Wm. F. Veasey/wlll leave Baltimore 
from Pier 8 Ugh t Street W barf, every TUES 
DAY, THUBSDAY ASATCTRDAY.at4j80p. m. 
for the following land, log* i jpeal'p lafand, 
Boaring Point, fit. vemon. White Haven. 
Princess Anne, Colllns', Qoantlco, Frultland 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every M ON 
DAY WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY at 6 p. m., 
stooping at tbe Landtags named,arriving in. 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
aad Pooomoke Rail'Road and Rastorn Shore 
Ball Road. For farther information apply 
at Company'« Office, No. 98 tight at.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to B. D. Ellegood, Agt., Fieri, Salisbury,

H, D. 8PENCE, WITH

B. TtJTTLE & CO.,

THE FABMERS
Live Stool MoaLInsoraDce Co,

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors—8amL A. Graham. Prest-William

I* Laws, Vice-Prest; Levin M. Wilson
Levin J. Gale and N. J. Tllgbman.

Office S. W. Cmer if lab ai. Piraw Stnefa,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer : Jno Q. Tllgh-
man, Secretary t George M. Moore,

Assistaai 8aoMtary.

This Company la Intended to protect the 
owner* of Horses, Cattlv, Kte.y

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For Atrtfaer.information apply at Oflloe or 
of any officer. <toc.l«-tf.

EASTERN SHORE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Sura- 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boat* a* follow*, on *m) after
Tuesday, May 1st, I8frt, leaving Koiub

Street o'clock.Vi'tiarfat 5p. tn., '
until fnrtner notice. ' 

STEAMER "TANGIER."
Capt. 8. H. WlUon, every Tne«":ny and Fri 

day for Crlsfleld, Rinney'a Whafi uuancock, 
Bhelltown, Pltt'H Wharf. Cediir Hall, Reho- 
both. Pocomoke City and Snow Hill.

Retnrning—Leave Snow HIU every Mon 
day and Thursday at 6.00 A. M.. touching at 
tbe River Landings at tbe nsaal hoars. Onan- 
cock 2.00 p. m.. and Flnney's Wharf2.80p. m.

STEAMER "EASTERN SHORE," 
Capt. O. A. Baynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crlsfleldr Hoffman'a Kvans'. 
Boggs', Concord. Bead's, Davis'. Miles', 
Phleldfc'.HuDgar'nandTaylor's Wharves. Re 
tnrning—LeareTaylor's every Tuesday and 
Friday at 8 OU a. in., and the other Landings 
at the usual boar*.

8TEA MF.R "MAGGIE." 
Capt. L. J.Smlth. even-MondaynnJThurs 

day for CYiiifleld, NAndua. (or Boggsvllie.) 
Klnney's Whurf, Ouancock. Hunting .Creak, 
and Gnilford. J^' 

Returninsr— J.eave Goilfurd,every Wednes 
day and Saturday at 6.00am., Hasting Creek 
7.80, Nandna ll.uO, O nan cock 2.06, and Fiu- 
oey's 2Mp. at.

All Steamer* leave Crlnfleld (or Baltimore 
on arrival of last down train.

Connection at Crlsfleld for all points on the 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Wotceater ft Som 
erset and Wicomico A Pocomoke Rail Roads, 
and at Snow HID tor Frankford 4 Worcegtei, 
and Junction & Breakwater Rail Houds.

Freight received null 14.45 p. m. on days of 
flailing anJ must be prppnfd to all point*, 
except Eastern *<bor0 B> H. Stations.

V ^"F.R. CLARK. Agent, 
107 South Street.

LINIMENTS
FOB BBABT.

.Tor more than a third of aoentnry the 
| j*T« i Iriaai Mariana T !•!•••< |*u liiMi
I known to mutton* all over the world M 
I the onlrsatB reManoe tor the reUef of 
laeeldenta and neln. It Is a m»*b*** 
I above price andpralie-ck* bee* of tt* 
Iklad* Tor every foon, of eztemal pain"

MEXICAN
It penetrates Oed e to

DELAWARE. MARYLAND AND VJB- 
OINI4.R.B.

Commencing Wednesday, June 18th, 
trains will run as follow*, 8nn> 

days Ejcepled.
North, 
a. m
780
812
906
930

. p. tt
525

m.
stations.

812
400
420

South, 
p. m. n. m

Lve. Lewes, Arv. '330 
" Georgetown-, " 180 
" Mllford, 1280

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 11 66
Trains on Del.. Md. A Va. R. R, connect 

with trains on Delaware Bailroad at Harring 
ton at 8.87a. m.and 4.35 p. m., going north, 
and 11.15 a. m.-and 6.48 p. m. going south, and 
with *teamer for New York, from Lewea 
Pler,ataOO p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. THO3. OROOME, Snpt.

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

like vwrjr boa*—making the oonttnn-l 
lane* of pain and 1nfl«Tnm*U(m impoa-l 
I slble. Its effects upon Human Flesh and I 
Itho Brnte Creation are equally wonder-1 
|luL The Mexican '

MUSTANG
ZJntment la needed by somebody In 
every boose. Every day brings new* of, 
Uie aa-omy ufmm awfld acold or bora 
subdued, of rb««un*tie martyr* re 
stored, or a valuable hortfo or ox 

rod by the hnalliig power or thia

LINIMENT
which tpeedfly etrres such aUmcnta of 
the HUMAN ifcESH as

Bbe«mattsm, Swelling*, sjttat 
Joins*, Contracted JHhuele*, Bom* 
aad Scald*. Cut*, Br«l*es and
•prain*, Fotaouona Bite* and 
Sites;*. StJflnes«r IrfiatecMMt Old
•ore*, trier i-a. Vro«tblu*.CBilblatm*.
•ere NippK-*, Caked itreaat, aaKl 
bad«ed every form of eztenau dl*- 

a*e< Ithc&Ia -.vltUoatsean* 
For tbe EBOTU CTJj.ivtos It cores 
Sprain*, &*vi!Lny, BtUT Joint*, 

l«r, 1t>imcfi Sore*, Hoof IMa- 
Foot no:, Bcre»r WonBuSoakt 

Horu, Seratcbes, Wt*«S>

h tne 
•table aatA 

The Kezteaatalways enrea and noyat

TIME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAD.

. Summer Arrangement. 
Oa and after MONDAY, MAY 28TH. 1882. 

BUND AY EXCBPTEP:

etker
of 

Xacd ai» llaaO*.

8. 
pm

Frnltand Produce

COMMISSION DEALERS,
No.aMar*et 8U.

maylft-fa. B08TOM.

References in Somerset County, Bobert J. 
Waller. Dbas. W. Long, J. F. Powell. Wm. W. 
Waller, Bobt. K. W. baahlell. Cant. Tboa. 
FlUgerald, Frank Brid*Jo, Wbltty P. FoaVy, 
Wm. A. Phojbas, James A. Phoebus, Robt. J. 
Rborea. John R. Boaman, James Price, Thoa. 
W. Holbrook and many others.

FREE FOR TRIAL
EAKOVSB'S SPJtOlflC.

An an auU 
>eblllty and i cnre for Kenroa* 

of Vitality andlty a
Viitor, KerKooa Prortration , Hycteria, oraojr 
ru reaalt ol ladwntloo, ezeeaa, orer work 

abases of Aleob*!. Tobacco, *e. (prer forty 
iMOamad poaltlTe cares.) «»««nd U eents

portage on trial box oJJO&PJU* Addrean, Dr 
L WTBACOH, Cor. Clark St. iCalhonn Place 

Chlaaco, Ilia. aag 11-ly

SAMLM.UW])ER(feSON,
Vrnlt and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOk THE BALE OK

Attention_Shippers.
Irropos«a(raln to-engagein the fruit and 

produce (hipping business this seanon. and 
nave made arraogementai with the following; 
well-known and •neeesafnl bouses. Ship 
pers will ree that none bat reliable firms are 
on the list:

Hew Tork.

- Philad*. 
- Balto.

• Chester^
I call attention totheaehooae* and to tbe 

facilities for finding the beat markets, which 
m/ patrons will have.

I also have for aale Grains and Baskets. 
8. H. KVAN8.

HOBTH
1. 8. 

am : am
7 30 : II 65
7 06 [11 45

6 55 ' 11 05 '• 7 66 ArvJSaUibary Lve.' i so
•a <•» i IA KJC • *t *1K O>»«is<»i*«»w»<i O n*t

. _ _j Arv. Delmar, Lve. . „ 
__ i8 00 W. Siding, 115 

i 11.861 7 45 LYeJSalUbnry Arv. 1 3D
848! 10 66 
6881 1085 
688:1130 
618-1006 
6061 985 
568: 030 
fi4»i 9«0 
6851 
8S5 
615J 

No. 1, Passenger.

8 4Q | 3 40 Marion. 
8 X ;> 90 Hope well. 
SIfr SOOLveVCrlafli

SOUTH. 
2. 4. 
in* ; pzn 

1*5 
443 
448 
450

806 500 
8JB 508 
340 616 
805 !580 
820 J687 
840 !545 
400 .'665 
430 :606 
440 616

eld. Arv. 5 00 1625 
Hal] and Adama' Bx-

THE BEST
OP ALL

LINIMENTS
TUB MAIT OB BIAST,

OYALGLUE
6 46 PrnUIaod, 
6 30 Eden. 
aOOLx>retlo, 
580P. Ann», 
5 00 N. T. J onotlon 
440 Weatovir, 
4 M Kingston, 

Marloi

and Kas'ern Shore Local Freight No. 6, 
ton«Pbiladelphia, Chester and Wllmti 
•larketlnf and Philadelphia Con - — i- -- - -

Bioe 4 Hollovray, 
Baker, Bro. A Co-, 
Carter, Dotrdf * Co., 
Howard • Bro., •

No. 88. a Charles Street, Near PratU
BalUmore.

••rOonalgnmenU BoUellad and Betnrns 
made Promptly.

W. W. Woolford & Oo*
WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.
No. «H Oaradeo 8tr*et,|

. Baltimore.

"Williams, 
SURVEYOR.
e Opposite lie Pf:si
SALKBUBT, MD.

HOPKINS, MATTHEWS &CQ
PRODUCE AJfD 6EKBBAL

Commission Merchants,
FOE THE SACK OF

tut**, tat, tott*
Game, Dried & Qreen Fruit*.

95 8. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Befcr to dtlcensNational Bank, Baltimore 
and to pnbliaber oraailabnnr Advertiser.

in

Umtogton
Fo, 27 Passenger.Iktall. Adams' Ex 

d Way Freight; No. 4. Pane: 
Express. To facilitate tbe _ __ 
eight, ahipper* are requested to have 
Mea plainly marked and Invoiced 

before arriving at the Station*.
Connection*: At Delmar with Delaware 

Railroad for all point* North and Eaat; at 
Salisbury with W. AP. Railroad tot Berlin, 
Ocean City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. A a Railroad tor Poco 
moke City, and at Crlsfleld with Steamer* 
tor BalUmore and Eastern Shore Virginia.

W. THOMSON. Supt. 
May 38.1881.

mil

Sts George's-Haltr-For Boys,
REISTEBSTOWN, BALTIMORK COUNTY, 

MARYLAND.
lonl and Corruner- 

_ _-.-_.... Un»nrpm«*e«l In Ad- 
. tuaUon and Aocommortaltou. 

R*6pen* September If. Tejrma »300 per year,

A Leading EngUah.Cla 
elal Boarding School.

ME TABLE o* THE WICOMIOU AND
POCOMOKE R.R.

BOMMMlt ARRAXQBMKNT. 
Commencing Monday, June 23rd., 1871, 

trains will ran daily as follows, Snndaya 
ejccepted:

TJtAJJfSMOriJfO KABT.
No.1. No. 2. No, 
a.m. p.m. 

Leave Salisbury..————80ft——30p...Plttarllle.—————8«———280...——500 
Whaleyvllle———8 84———265...——525 
St. Martln'c———84IL——SIS-.——600 
Berlin.——..———» W——J 59...——616 

ArrireOcean City.——9 30.....-.416——« 80
r&ATfra Hovrxa WEST,.

a.m. a.m. p.m.
Leave Oeean dty—.——« 00—— ;——« »

Berlin—.——————680———i»———8«0
St. MarUn*——,—A 40.——.»46...^~8 60
\VnaleTvllle-r___.660.-.... 1000....._..4 00
PntartUe-.—._.710....—10 SO——490

Arrive flallsbarv..._.....740.™ -11 »«-~-«46
Besides tbe above through tratna, Looal

Train* between Iterlir »;<d Oeean Cfty will
ran as follow*: Lea '.LerllnforOoeanCity
615A M. «nd!80P. M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 1080 A. 3€. and 
5 SO and 7 P.M.

L. 3HOWELL. President.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO,

We Desire to Ctlf tie Thoughtful Attention of Farnevs
TO nui Minnot ram or

AS A FERTILIZES FOR

WHEAT AND GRASS.
The advantages resulting from Its use are not only an increased yield, 

bat the permanent improvement of the sot! from the abundant growth of 
grass which Is sore to follow.

^•CHUJUL** is no new thing. For eighteen years tt has been 
undergoing trial,—and well has it stood the test. At first, its progress to 
favour was naturally slow; but merit will, sooner or later, hare its reward, 
and now its sales every: year are largely increased over those of the prece 
ding year, and the friends of its early days are its best friends now.

It has been used extensively In Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia, 
and from its abundant success everywhere, we are Justified in recommend- 
big it to you as being well adapted to your soils. No fertilizer for your 
use has had such unvarying success and continued popularity. Some of 
the largest and beat fanners in these three States use it almost exclusively

It is 8stcee**nT*al, because it is Nature's own provision for her ex 
hausted fields. '

It t* *L«w Priced, because we have none of the expense of manu 
facturers, and, without regard to its high commercial value, we base Its 
price solely upon Its actual cost to import..

We refer ym below to some of the farmers who June used it, and ask 
you to enquire of them as to its merits.

WOOLDRID&E, TBAVERS & 00., Importers,

JESSE HDTFmOTON, Alien P. O., •WicomicoCo., Md., Bays: "I have 
been using Orchilla Goano for a number of years. I have tried it carefully 
on my own land, and have seen its results on my neighbors' U"^« also 
and I assure you I cannot say enough in its praise. From the condition 
my land is now, I am free to say that I consider, if I had given away the 
first crop I raised from Orchilla. I would have been well repaid by the 
improvement to my land, and the crops I get now. If I could get any 
fertilizer in the market at the same price as Orchilla I would far rather 
take Orchilla, because I have proved to my satisfaction that it is not only 
good for one crop, but it is a permanent improver of the soil, and will in 
sure fine grass for years to come. I don't care how poor the land ia, I be 
lieve OroniUa will bring it up. There will be twice as much sold in thia 
neighborhood this fall aa was last." •

WM. C.-SATTERFTELD Greensboro', Caroline Co., Md., August 1, 1882, 
says: "I have been using Orchilla Guano for fifteen years largely. I havo 
frequently tried other fertilizers, but fell back on Orchilla. I believe it 
a good, permanent improver of poor lauds. "

JOHN PRICE, Cordova. Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 18. 1888: " 
several years' trial of Orchilla Guano, I like it ao well that I do not 
anything better.'11 ——

GEO. C. GRAHAM, Trappe, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June *0, 1888: "I 
gave Orchilla Guano trial last fall by the side of two other brands of 
high-grade standard fertilizer, and I am best pleased with the Orchula."

H. H. PRICE, Longwood, Talbot Co., Md.,"writea, June 31,1888: "I have 
used Orchilla Guano for several years, and have tested it by the side ot 
high-priced fertilizers, and I decidedly give the preference toOrchUla."

W. SPRY SHERM AN. Vienna. Dorchester Co., Md. writes, July 18,1888: 
"Most of the best farmers and heaviest wheat growers of *Hi« district- 
such gentlemen as JAMES MITCHKLL REED, ALFRED H. MKBBICK, Wit H. 
TrJBFtvr and others, have used Orchilla Guano for years, and ttiU ttse U al 
most exclusively. In fact, some of our large wheat growers, who for yean 
declined to use it, are now using it exclusively for wheat and corn, and say 
that it is the BEST fertilizer in the market for clover arid grass. The sales 
this year will be much larger than ever before. "

After 
not want

THOMAS H. TRAVERS, Taylor's Island, Dorchester Co., v-a 
June 11, 1888: 'I used on my wheat last fall 2} tons of Orchilla Guano, at 
the rate of 250 pounds to the acre. It covered over one of my fields, ""* a 
part only of the other. My regret now is that I did not buy enough to 
complete my seeding entire, as it would have paid me 100 per cent, on its 
cost. I am positively certain that I have more than double the quantity 
of wheat on the fertilizs'l ground that there is on the unfertilized; some 
of my neighbors say there is three times aa much. The young clover from 
the Orchilla is all that the most exacting farmer could desire. Thia is 
the second year I have used Orchilla, and it has given me the same grati 
fying result each year, growing me more wheat and clover t*""* any 
CWW fertilizer I have ever used— P^emvian Guano notr ezcepted. I do 
not hesitate to Bay that I believe it u unsurpassed as a grain and grass 
producer. I shaU continue to use it as long as I conduct a farm — if it can 
be had, believing that with it. and the use of clover seed alone, the highest 
state of fertility may be reached. "

ROBINSON BARNES. Taylor's Island, Dorchester Co., Md.,writee,Jnne 
25, 1883: "I purchased a ton of Orchilla Guano last fall, which I applied to 
my wheat at the rate of 150 pounds to the acre. It has given me great 
satisfaction. It has produced more than three times a» much wheat as 
where no fertilizer was put in the same field. The grain is fine and plump, 
and th« heads are the largest I have ever grown. This is my first use of 
Orohilla, and I want no better manure. I will use it this fall in increased 
quantity." . ,. ——

JESSE W. DOWNS, Dayton, Howard Co., Md., writes, June 1«, 188S: 
"I have used Orchilla Guano for the past four seasons on wheat, rye, corn 
and potatoes, and find it equal to any high -priced fertilizer that I have 
used in the past ten years. On good land it makes fine crops at onoe, and 
on thin land, I have watched its action carefully, and can say with truth 
fulness that it is a sure and permanent imprtwcr «•? the soil, it certainly 
makes 'poor lands rich/ I am only sorry I did not get hold of it lone 
ago. All who have used it in this neighborhood speak well of it, and wil> 
use it again this fait"

Alien, Wicomico Co., Md.

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OF wieokioo COUNTY; 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COimSSIONJHERCHMTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Green and Dried Fruit*.

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
OF ALL KINDS,

PARKER'8
HAIR BALSAM;

A bcaeAcialclraataf 1 
preferred to umilarart-1 
tclcj because of it* peri-1 

k ty and rich perfcune. It I 
IBestorx to Gray Hair I 
like TontkfnJ Color ft I 
[prevent! dandruff and» 

falling of the hair.

No. leCamdenSt..

Baltimore, Maryland.

nger and .35?
t mm  *     1 '*   r**wHs»a»»»i

. Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made

M L

SPECIAL AGENTS.

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,

»; j. A.M.,

WKLBYill FEliliB GOLLB6B
ROK TOO NO L4.DIB8.

Wilmington, - ~I)eUw»r«.
Saperior edran|ute«; tborooRh lastroeUonr lKm«eo«Blbrteai5i*«BaiiCehMna> 

dnst B«v. JOHKWIMON, Pa, Dw fr«X

k three Uttea w«ekt>c- 
ew Yprlb Ukvintr

TORK VIA LBWEB-Beginning 
_. nday, Joly, *!.. ISsS, the ------
t>reakwater wilri " 
tween Lewes and _-_„ _ __. _—._„ 
Tneadaya. Tbnndaysiand Satordaya at s no p. 
m. Returning, leave Wew York Monday*, 
W^dnearfajra and Fridays, at 3.00 p. m. from 
Pier 87 (oMNo. 98} foot of Beach atreet, North

A.8. BOWNE,8opt. June ». UBS.

MILLIONS 
OFTNIM

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Cbambet* St, ft W. Broadway. 

NBWTOMK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Gnemtst.

Thia Hotel Is eondneted on the European 
plan. There la a Lunch Counter with en 
trance oa Weat Broadway, and Betumranl 
(or Ladlaa aadOentlaman, with entranee on 
Chambers Street. An OtU Bros. Eleratoi ear 
rlea guests to every- floor—rendering all 
rooms eaay of aooew. Special Rate* to Large 
Parties or Permanent Unesta.

Booms $1. per day and upward*.
Booms for two, II JO per day and upward*, 

according to size and location. Fint-Claac 
ROBtaarant at Moderate Bates.

N. * 8. J. HTTQGINS, 
Apr.JMy. Proprietors.

JOSEPH E. TBADEB,
Dealer In all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES,

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEBGNER * ENOEL'8 BEEBn

Cor. Church * mvislOb Sta., 
apr Ifctt \

O. G-AUTSOHI & CO.
Manufacturers of

GEORGE C.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Prlee-Ltst aent on application

HIRUISlBlEtiCa
FREE I

Blanks for Sale.

A ND U NDEKT AKEB,
iMristOBBtreet,

Baring opened a nnt4Maas Cabinet and Un- 
dertakenabopinaaUsbary, takes pleatvre 
In informing the eJtisans that hewlfiattead 
to all kinds of work ta his line on snort no- 
tie*. The flne»t .
COFPTLNS Ac

ooqatyorby
t Burials attsndad 
rail, within

riiHi
•SAiauBUBY, MARTIdOTB:

J. GBAViENOB, » PBOPBIBTOB,

Boarding by the Day Week or Month.— 
rlnt-daMln '

BOBBB7 O.BLLXUOOD.

TITUS 'BROS.,
NO. U4WKST-



3, 8, fttaljam initot anU proprietor.

VOLUME XVH

Baltimore Carte.
ESTABLISHED 18*7.

BDW. BSD & CO.,
No. SIS W. BalUmore 8U,

Importers and Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Saliaburg

A. W. Woodcock & Son
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

 And Manufacturers of
I* A • M HlflHffUl*

RUDY ItDJ MESSES.
We an la dallv receipt, from Foreign and 

Domestic manufacturers, of the handsomest 
b eat and cheapest Dry Good* of every grade.

examine oar

tUm
IrtSt, 
'oad~

rman
n mo- 
htee

.mine 
0. 
A.

fl the
i:
'tson,

Col-

.. J-

eorge

muel
n.
eorge

y L.

soliciting the puJBUc to 
lenae stock_____ _.__ of Fall Goods, we take great 

pleasure In assuring them that we have ipar 
ed neither care nor expense in procuring 
and Introducing an unlimited assortment 
of the latest styles and colorings.

Our 
to our 
the best 
very lowest price*.

An examination of DOT stock and compar 
ison of prices before purchasing elsewhere. 
Will convince our customers of this fact.

All goods guaranteed as represented.
Any article not turning out as represented 

being cheerfully taken back and the money 
refunded.

gf When you visit tbAOrtole Celebration 
next month, come and see us.

J. EDWARD BIRD * CO..

813 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

No. 86 Main Street

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and ael- 

llng of all Kind* of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
the repairing of

a specialty, and having had many year* ex- 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 

d respectfully Invite you te

Iron the Tuetday Eci

PHmsury
«••••

 Mr. A. A. Bobertsoa 
H. L. Todd with a watermelon, 
day, weighing 50. pounds.

 The steamer Kent baa tak 
place of the Highland Light, 
rivqdbere Sunday morning.

 Postmaster Owens has receiv 
book of postal notes for 
office. The. e notes went into use

 The train which has teen res 
Ing Salisbury at 7 o'dock.a. m., ha. 
dlscontiuued, and now arrives 
o'clock, one boor later.

 The primary meetings Sal 
were largely attended tbroughoi 
county. Contests were made in 
bury, Nutter's, Pittsville and 
In Salisbury tb« vote polled was 
ctdentedly numerous, 396 ballots 
been cast. The majority in favoi 
delegates named below WHS 1 
Nutter's there was no contest ov 
gates, but a vote was taken u 
candidate for state's attorney to 
PJ-iiXjJ^djlegates

NO. US CLINTON STREET. ; 
 pr.7-fc. Boston. Maas.

QSttjjout /ear. ammm in
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Jos, B. Clement & Co.,
FBUIT AD PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Gfeine, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Worehouse Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

Commission

DULANY BROS.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

business, I would
call anu see me -when you desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 
yonr watch is broken, yoa can have every

INJUBH) OS B&QZEtf PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bes* materials, and have aa fine set of watch 
maker's tools and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wilmington.

WATCHES 8EHT BT EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrant* the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watobes sold by him, and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A one and 
carefully -selected *tock of

George W. OliviU Ambrose Ollvlt. 
J. t. Oowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE 

835 Washington Street,

Cor. Harrlson. New York.

JOS. W. McGLAUOHUN with

Berries, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Oysters &o
No. 829 South Front Street, 

may 5-Smoe. PHILADA.

Beferencen Sixth National Bank, Pbtla.  
DnlanydSons, Krnltland, Md. Tbos. W. H. 
White, Fruitland, Md, L. 8. Melson A. Bra, 
BUhopvllle, Md.

J. T. PARSONS, WITH

H, A, Shillingsburg & Co.,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Fruit and Prodnce,

.Butter, Eggs, 1 Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Apples, Etc:

323 South Front St.
And Stt& Water Street, 

may6-fe. ^L%:.- PHILADELPHIA.

CHOLERA!
PROF. D ABBYS

Prophylactic Fluid

WILL P&XVXNT TBZ OHOLTB A  

WIT
A Positive Prevention and Certain Cure for 

all Malarial Disorders.

Trice, fifty Cits anS $1, PerBoi,
gLIAS 8CHHTDT & CO.

as WB8T PRATT STREET,

Baltimore, Md. U. S. A.
FOB BALK BY "J'-t

always on hand. Especial attention 1* call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings. 
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to tbone desiring Spectacle*: Your 
sight is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking you/Tor past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealic^ and honesty, to meritaoon- 
tlnnance*rf the same.

'A. W. WOODCOCK rft SON..
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

  WHOLESAW1 r

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELOJN8, ETC., 

NO. SI VESE
West Washington Market

apr. 28-fe. MEW YORK.

Salisbury, Maryland.

xours. orrrrsoa. wv. H. BOUXT

^ JOHN1 s. GirrarcrS & co.,
BANKERS!

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
MOSEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT

TO SIGHT DRAFTS.
Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Buy 

and Bell Stocks and Bonds in Ibis as well aa 
New York, Pbllada. and Boston Markets.

Ch ecks on New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
and Eastern and Western Points Collected 
tree or charge to Depositors. '

Balances Remitted on Favorable Terms.
J9-W111 be glad to furnish Information In 

Mc*rd to Railroad, State, Municipal and 
other Securities. . .

Jany 10-ly. -<    -"?-«V~ .

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood & Liver Hlls

FOB THE CUBE OF
Diseases arising from In Impure State of the 

Blood or Derangement of the Stom 
ach. Liver and Kidneys.

Tiey are MilS i TMr Ojeratina
And will Cure wlvh Dispatch

Malaria, BI Moos Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Headache,

and Constipation.

Price 25 Cts. Per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DB0OGI8T8,

HENRY BROS. & CO.
SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importer* and Dealer* In

FOREIGN FRUITS
. Ho. UO West Pratt Street, ,

BalUmore.

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VARIETIES

As Have Been Found the Most Pro- 
«»..,;...-; f table to Growers I
"-**  "£ ";-'->*'= - ^———mr

I procured all my buds from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, wbo is the 
most extensive fruitgrower la this section. 
This J?nr*ery 1* located one and a-half mile* 
from Salisbury, on the county road to Berlin. 
Person* wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOB ME

WITH THEIE ORDERS T
AS ALL STOCK IB

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPBE8ENTED DJ SALE.

H. D. 8pence will canvas* thl* and adjoin 
ing counties for the sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the sale of all other kind* of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, W. J.

Champion Quince, 8 to S ft-, 75 Cents each.
Kiefler's Hybrid Pear, 8 ft., 17.60 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 

Apples, best apples for keeping in this sec 
tion, in large quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry 113 per M.
Sharpies* Strawberry, 88.75 per M.
In fact all kinds of stock a* cheap as It 

can be procured. __

' Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons conveyed tree of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
ieb,10-«m. Salisbury, Md.

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchant* in

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BEHRIE8,

JBACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
C00NTBY PBODUCE. 

No. &V Merolicmt's Row,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. a-fc. New York.

F. W. COULBOUBK. WITH

GEO. L. FOX & CO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Chime, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc.. Etc.

Noe. 312 tnd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory reference* and liberal advan 
ces made when required. may 6-6m

James H. Coulbourn
 WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION MBCHAHTS
In Butter, KOP, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
Produce, Fisb, Etc.

256 North Front St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downea, Dentou, Mi 
Hon. Ell fctaaUbnry, Dover, Del. Michael

I Coulbourn, Bealord, Del. may Mm.

It 
the 

o*

It IB a fact establis 
hed by Science that 
many dUeaoe* are In 
troduced by pntrlflca 
tlon, which repro 
duce* Itself and pro 
pagate* the diaeau 
In ever wloe 
clee.

Thene disease* gen 
erate contagion and 
fill the air with death 
ftoch is that dread 
Terror,
Asiatic Cholera,
which 1* now devas 
tating the Eart and 
advancing on 1U mis 
sion of death rapidly 
toward* our chore*. 
Other disease* of the 
same eon are Diph 
theria, Typhoid Fev 
er Scarlet Fever, 
Small-Pox. Measles, 
Yellow Fever. Errslp 
ela*. eta. All theae 
generate contagion. 
Other diseases. Fever 
and Ague, Malarial 
Fever, etc., arise from 
oontagloB which 
come* of dampness, 
unhealthy situations 
or nncleanueiis.

All theae Diseased 
can be cored only by 
 topping the produc 
tion of Disease Germs 
and destroying those 
already produced. 
Roth tbeae result* are 
aooomplUhed by the 
use of Prof. Darby'* 
preparation of Bor- 
aelo Acid and Chlor 
ine, knows as 

DAJUIYB

The most powerful 
Antiseptic ageat 
which chemistry baa 
produced.

Ita uae either Inter 
nal IT or externally 
render* all It come* 
In contact with, pure, 
sweet and clean, the 
production of disease 
germ* cease* and the 
patient recovers.

When used on PI- 
cera. Scalds, Bam*, 
Eruption* and Sores 
(t stops all Pain, 
sweetens the part* 
and promotes the 
rapid formation of 
healthy Fleah.

poetical

It Paurilic*

"The Lifting of the Fog."
BT AXAXD.A. HUSABXTH DBJOTW.

As through theglefunlngrlfu  
That cut, like golden threads, the veiling

misU,
We sometimes catch the radiant glow 
Of Orient meadows innihlnn sMssod
So, in the veiling mist* of pain 
There oomee sometl me* a tiny rift, 
Through which, like wave* of molten gold, 
Dear Heaven's sunbeam* softly drift.
And, faint, and worn with waiting lone 
We hold the transient amber gleam* 
Bweet promise* of happier thlaga 
Beyond a world of empty dream*.

As with the lifting of the fog 
Levantine splepdors gleam anew. 
So ahall the veiling mlsto of pain 
Drift by and leave n* clearer view.

And nxlrer Isles, maphap for n* 
Lie Just beyond the cold, gray mists; 
Only the loving Father know* 
What the patient spirit lists.

Qod's sunlight gild* the happy hill* 
Beyond the veiling mists of time- 
The "fog is lifting" from our souls 
We'll see at last the heights sublime.

jKtecellaneoiuf.

FLUID,

It* exposure In a 
Sick-room, Cellar, 
doaet or Stable pur- 
Ides the Atmosphere 
and drive* away the 
germs of disease and 
death.

Taken Internally It 
purifies the Stomach, 
dving it tone and 
aealthy vigor. It U 
thus that it cure* In 
digestion and Dys 
pepsia.

when nsed as a Lo- 
lon It destroy* all 

Freckle and Blotoh- 
>rodnclng germ*, 
eavlng the skin clear 

white and transpar 
ent as that of a little 
child.

Itremdermalllt

mmt healthy

'83 SPUING. '83
New Styles nl Materials.

I have now on hand a handsome line of Ca*> 
 imere* and Suit Uooda,

Selected

Sue. to Robert* * Whlto,

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

AND COtfNTBY PRODUCE.

Hear Washington Street, 
Apr «l-8»." New York.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
BUTTER, , j& 

AND POULTRY,
WA SPECIALTY.-**

Spruce Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 

Solicited.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIES, ETC.

Peaches a Specialty
51 ft SS PULTON ROW, 

West Washington Mkt. New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
M. Dashlell. apr. 21.au

Space doe* not permit a* to name many of 
the use* to which this great Germ-destroyer 
is applicable. Ask your Druggist (or printed 
matter descriptive of Its usefulness, or ad 
dress

JT. B. BEILIN * GO* 
Manufacturing Chemist*, PHILADELPHIA,

SO cent* per Bottle. Pint Bottles, «t.(K».

CHARLES A. HILLEB'S
j^ . [TBADB MART.] ^:

l " iV'<iUINTBSSBNOB OF V

CenstgnmenU 
Promptly.

Return* Made 
may S-6m.

I. C. EGBERTS & CO.,
Wholesale Prodnoa

J. BAHMEB & CO.
PRODUCE

K.B. Pine Apples, Bananas, Co4oannte,Or- 
angea.4to.. *«., put ap for Shipping at the

jgam'l 8. Lncaa. Bich'd L. Brown.

"LUCAS & BROWN,
General Produce

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS,
toe the Sale of

8EWUES, FRUITS, W00lt
And all kinds of Country Produce,

No. 18 Camoen BtreK, 
may.l9-f»- Baltimore,

Classical and Military 
.^^^

Ooe

_ntry noted for beaoty and health. 
at stody, 10 branches, nneqoaled in 

t, fcarpaas-d In tboroogbnew by no 
y In tfce (oath. Medical «u»d Law 

  - -vo the University of V». 
teal attendance, half Ma- 

00. No extra*. Address MAJ. A.Q. 
Aeademy P. O, 

I

FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM,
49-These goods have "been carefully chosen

from the styles just out,

AND HAKE AN ATTRACTIT]
ASSORTMENT,

From which the gentlemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can aelectapparal for the

eomtng season I

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I have given satisfaction In the pact, to call 
aud look at these good*.

All CARE HAS BEES USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the moat exacting.

SM Greenwich Street, 
Nov.l«-ly.   .NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Marking Plates. Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non* 
perishable. Goods. All Roods sold upon ar 
rival or asVxm as-poaslbie unless we have 
positive instruction (o contrary. Sale* re 
ported daily with prompt return*.

Pit np la PflliuidiB Liquid Fi
And 1* a rare core for DEBILITY, remit 

from any OAU8E,THINNE88or8LUGGI 
NESS of the BLOOD. DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS,,pisesses of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTENT FBVEKS, AGUE and 
FEVER and 1* the very oonnteraoter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES aud cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and a* a NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS

888 N. Water St. Phllada.

Handling Car Lots a Specialty, 
turns Made Every Monday.

Be.

References J. M. Pnriiey. Doylestown t Pa. 
Jeffe 4 Enhle, 621 N. Second St., Phllada. L. 
G. Vandegrlft, McDonougb, Del. may 5-fs.

B. P. Stewart <fc Co,
[Established July I86S.]

MERCHANT TAILOR, 18 MAIN STREET, 
8ALI6BUEY, MD.

.
, Bethel 
.Va.

  COLLEGE OF
PHYSICIANS & 8URBEON8,

BAXTO., MD.
Ttte practical advantages of this school are

jTurp***nt Clinic* held at City Hospital.
SSernHeand Maryland Woman1* Hoapttai

^ luSrwhich belong to this school. Physio-
terfeal aad Chemical Laboratory Week re-
 aotred of every atodent. Apply tor a eato-

' SrnTto DK. THOMAS OP1< D«an.  » Worth
oSrey Street. , Jnly«8-tC

WINCHESTER, VA.
J. 0. Wheat, D. D., Princij»L

i chartered Inatttnuof the highest 
a full corps of 4*Jf-quaUfied 

E JCnale. tbeJKodecnt«a«<UM*, 
odarale. The Mth An- 
8KPT. Mb. M*. For

Agricultural Machinery
As agent for C. AoJtman <*Oo., I would call

the attention of those interested
to the merits ol the

BUCKEYE BEAPEB,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake, Steam Threshers, *c. 
which 1 offer for sale. Theae im 

plement* have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all other*.

Iaha!l be pleased to take order* from my
friend* for any of them, and am

Justified In recommending

THEM TO BEJTHE BEST !
X. BL WHITE,

Dock Street, - - Salisbury. Md.

In Foreign and DomeaUc

FRUITS, Etc.,
$00 and SB N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr.U-fk. Philadelphia.

Beference The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHELL,
 WHOLESALE-,

Commission Merchants
In Batter, Egg*. Poultry,

Live^Stock, Peaches,
Berrle* and all kind* of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce

OEO. R HITCH, WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
FBUIT AND PRODUCE

Commission Merchant
FOB THE SALE OF

Apples, Ofliis, Potatoes, Berries,
EGGS, POITLTBY, LIVESTOCK,

And Country Produce Generally
13 * H VBSET PIEB, 

Cor. Produce Ave.. ME W YOBK.

SYSTEM, and inducing refresh Ing sleep IT 
  - -     ' ~ It ft Indorsed by MED-

and 1*

Hertzler, Wharton & Co,,
Successors to O. A. Miller A Oo.

Established UN.

Commission Ifach&nts
In Butttr, Eggs, Poultry

Fruit* and Prodnoe.

335 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

SOS S**Ui Frwmt ftre«t.
Apr.tt-fe. Philadelphia. 

Consignment* Solicited. Return* Made 
Promptly.

  Fruit and Prodnoe  

COHHISSION MEKCHANT
And Dealer In

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Cor. Vine A Water BU^ 

mayS-D). PHILADELPHIA.

4a-Oonslgnmenu Solicited and Beturns 
Made Promptly.

HAS NO EQUAL. _ _______
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and* Is fte- 
qnently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and la considered one of the very beat reme 
dial agents known for the disease* for which 
we recommend 1U We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Into it* composition and virtue*. 
Read the rollowlng:

uruxATnv or fawn union.
PHOOFHOXOU» Means light, and medically 

Impart* strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble Hie.

IBOIT Is a purifier and enrlcher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body..

QunriMK-I* the Tonic of Tonic*, and ex 
orcises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestive organs, and finally.

BTBYOHKIA In very small proportion* (a* 
in this combination )is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon aud regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask yonr physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say it Is good.

Price in LARGE BOTTLVS...  .One Dollar. 
" TRIAL BOTTLES ............85Cents.
" PILLS IN BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.

box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL- 
08. Sent by mall to any point, free of 

charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DAYIS & MHLER,
NO. 13 NOKTfl HOWABD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlet of full explanation* of On above 
medicine, and treating itfiticompotttioni and ad 
mtniOratttm, and ttating the dltetuet to which

per bo: 
LABS.

a it anpUeoNt, wilt In cheerfully given to any 
one who nay call oi»m«, orwttZ 6« tent free to 
any addrettfurntthed tin pattal cord, and will 
alto Iteroafter aooompaiq/ each bottle. 

sept 33-ly.

I desire to Inform my friends and cu» lamtn 
that I have a good lot Bricks ou hand at B*y 
Klla, near Watetoo'sf.witch.on theW. * P. 
R.B I will furnish a good Brick a*

^S^9»^7O J^^ jEE^^l-ionC*
Salmon at *i»perM. All persons needing 

Brick* will pleaee «tve me a eall.
K.W. PERDUE. 

aqg.4-t£. Fanonsborg. Md.

Maupin's University School.
KLLIOOTOITY. MD.

Situation healthy. Instruction thorough. 
Session open* September 18. Circulars Mat 
npon

dark, Brooks & Co.,
 WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealen and Shipper* of

Apples, Onion!!, Potatoes, Berries..
Efc**, Poultry, Live Stock, Kte. 

O1O Worth Water Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Oonaifnmente Solicited. Prompt return* 
made. Advance* made on consignments 
when accompanied by bills of lading.

E. & Butler. H. 8. Botlei.

BUTItER & CO.
 PRODTJCE '

CfllMl MERCHANT
Butter, Cheese, Eggs,Poultry,**

272, 274 and 276 Washington Street,
And 198 Warren Street.

Liberal Advance* Made on Oooalcnmenta.

Refer By Pw»l*«ton To-B. J. Dean A Co, 
inker*, M .Greenwich Street, New Tor*

WILLIAM N, EVANS
Fruit and Prodnce

Commission Merchant,
618 llth St. 8. W.,

r>.

Twenty years' experience la the business 
in Washington. Strict attention to sale of 
Mek>n«|and other Produce. Call at llth St.

Joly W-lm.

Ocean City, Md.

Till Op. fir me ta of 1883

House Newly Painted,
AMD Oim DDtOTHfJDITS.

JOBV TEAOY Frop>.

By One ofjfche Fools.
"Why pardon m> remarking it but, my 

dear old friend, how changed yon are. I de 
clare yoa ma*t have lived very hi«h or very 
test to have driven the color out of your hair 
and the spring oat of yourstep till* DHbloB."

Looking at the sunset on the river from the 
grounds of hi* place np the Hudson, my 
school chum who U now one of the beat 
known mining expert* In the country e»- 
swered: "It wasn't test living did it, but 
dyspepsia and nervous oollapee, from over 
work. I ought to have stepped yean before 
I did. I was a fool. But who Isn't, If you 
come to that.

-I am thirty-five yean old." Write* Mr. 
Charles H. Watt*, of West Somers, Pnttwm 
Oo., N. Y., and had snflbred from dy*per*la 
for fifteen yean. Went the round of the cur 
rent remedies, (fclsely so called Ustleaaly 
and without hope I gave Parker'* Tonlo a 
trial. The remit may be stated in three 
word*: it cured me. I endorse now without 
hesitation. It I* the dyspeptic's refuge." Mr. 
G. R. Cole, druggist,praarmel,R. Y., certifies 
to the troth of Mr. Watte' statement

t A Cos proprietors, call eapeelal at 
tention to the otot that thl* preparation, 
which has been known aaPABna'a Onrom 
Toiric, will hereafter be called simply PAK- 
KKX'S ToRiC, A* naprlnclpled dealers ate 
constantly deceiving their custom en by sub- 
 Ututlnginferlor articles under Uw came of 
ginger, and aa ginger la really an oulmport- 
antlngNdlent, w. drop,the misleading word. 

Then 1* no chance,' however. In the pre 
paration. lt*eU.and all bottle* remaining in 
the haMM of dealer*, wrapped under lh« 
name of Parker** Gnron Ttairiex contain the 
genuine medicine If the «M»imlle signature 
of Hmoox A Co, 1* at the bottom of the out 
side wrapper.

Drowned in Beer.

The (act I* sir, and you may stick a pin 
there, that the people of this country are 
likely to be drowned la a flood of lager beer," 
shouted an enthusiastic teetotaler the other 
day IB to the ear of your cornered correspon 
dent. That German drink ha* struck us 
bard. It to the attend deluge. 

thisYes, and the worst of 
iness l 

a heavy w

beer-drmkin«
business la that It get* op kidney troubles.** 

wind raises the wavea^added a dty
physician. who had a knowledge ofthe time*) 
add » tendency to metaphor. "The mVtatgni 
" ebo^net* leavta behind It a wake ofrarred 
tongue*. heedaabe*. torpid liver*, naneea. 
and all that, and lay* ih* ftmndaUooot 
Bright'* Disease."

This melMUboIy put aoeoont.ln part te 
the IncreaainftftaSe* of Ben«w^ Caoolne 
Poron* PiaflteA wbjohafoneentfMcateTbM 
 ynpMHurxiriwVMfttB. Aakyour ptajnto- 
lan about it

 MUMUT* JokBaoo,

 , . A Comedy of Errors.
Squire Packenham was very angry. 

Being a member of the church be didn t 
swear. But be slammed tbe kitchen 
door so violently when be came in that 
Zetnrah, his wife, comprehended at onee 
that something was wrong.

"Dear me, Abram," said she, mildly, 
looking np from the apples she was slic 
ing for pan-dowdy,''there aint no oc 
casion to take the door 08 its binges. 
What's the trouble now ?"

"It's Betsy Briggs," answered the 
squire, seating himself, with some 
vehemence, on a cushioned chair. "The 
airs that creetur gives herself exceed 
everything."

"Airs?" said Mrs. Fackenham. "I 
didn't know as them was Betsey Briggs' 
weaknesses."

"I dnnno what yoa 11 call it," said tbe 
squire. "Sbe was out in the garden 
plckin' peae, an' I jest hollered to her, as 
I come by, to see if she'd be willin' to 
entertain tbe sewin' society at ber boose 
next Thursday. And, if you 11 believe 
she didn t say a word. Neither yse nor 
nol" -- -.-..

"Well, I never I" said Mrs. Packen 
ham. "But," win a gentle desire for ex- 
ten nation, "you nustnt forget, Abram, 
that Betsey Briggs is near-sighted."

' That dont prevent her hearln*, does 
it V" sharply demanded the squire.

"I didn t think o' that," said meek 
Mrs. Fackenham, rejecting a golden, 
summer apple, which had a bruise on its 
mellowest side. "But I'mlqulte sure 
Betsey didnt mean no barm. Betsey 
never does 1"

"I dnnno hew that many be," said tbe 
squire, morosely. "But I do know I 
shan't put myself out to speak to her 
ag'ln, unless she sees fit to apologize.

"I can t make It out at all," said Mrs. 
Packenham, slowly shaking her head.

Miss Carter was the next person wbo 
stopped at tbe Packenbam bouse. She 
was a spare female, whose exact age, 
like that of the obelisk, was wrapped in 
mystery, and she was a book-agent of tbe 
moet rabid type, and deadly execution.

"P'raps you'd like to subscribe to the 
'Housekeeper's Weekly Visitor,' Mis' 
Fackenbam,"said she, ronnding off her 
sentences with a prodigious sniff.

"Wal, not" said Mrs. Fackenham. 
"We arent much o' readers here."

"Or maybe your husband would like to 
take a copy of the'Ten Leading Ameri 
can Patriots V " suggested Miss Carter, 
still struggling with her catarrhal dif 
ficulty.

''Abram dont read nothin' but the 
newspapers," said Mrs. Packenbam. 
His eyesight aint what it was and "

"Who's yonr neighbor down under the 
hilly"sharply interrupted Miss Carter. 
"Just beyond tbe brook, where, tbe 
bridge is so ont of repair ?"

"Her name is Briggs," said Mrs. Pack 
enham "Betsey Briggs 1"

"Well, whoever she is," snorted Miss 
Carter, "she hasnt no more manners 
than a mooly cow. Hot to notice me 
even, and mestandin' there taUdn' my 
self hoarse to ber. Not even to turn ber 
head to look at me!

"Dear, dear t" said Mrs. Packenham, 
"that's very strange I Betsey Is a dread 
ful sociable creetur. That dont seem 
like her a bit."

"Well, that dont signify," said Miss 
Carter, seating heiself, and opening ber 
leather packet "But I'd just like you 
to look at a few recent publications I've 
got here."

"Oh, dont trouble to show tan to 
me 1" said Mrs. Fackenham, apprehen 
sively. "I baint no money to buy nor 
time to read; and the chunUnto behind* 
hand, this mornin', and I've got soft-soap 
to make."

"It woo t take a minute," persuasively 
argued Miss Carter.

And she sat two mortal hours in tbe 
squire's kitchen, and mads Mrs. Packen 
ham subscribe to the 'Housekeeper's 
Weekly Visitor,' tor a term of three

He waited a minute of so for a reply, 
which did not come; then be sighed 
mildly, and walked on.

"These single sisters are perhaps a 
trifle difficult to manage," said he. "But 
doubtiee .experience will smooth my 
pathway in time." <:

And, naturally enough, the Bov. Mr. 
Sweetlands stepped in at Bister Packen 
ham 's to ask her how she thought he 
could possibly have offended Miss Betsey 
Briggs. '.,     .,

And just as be was detailing in Mr* 
Fackenham to ponied ears the tale of Ms 
perplexity, a stout, elderly man, witb a 
seafaring aspect, rapped at the door with 
toe knobby handle of his ragged stick.

"Ahoy, there 1" said Captain Giles 
Qfllfloe. "Ihopelaintlntrudln', bat 
these is an strange waters to me. I've 
just bailed a neighborin' craft, Betsey 
Brigjjs by name, and she dont lower no 
signals. P'raps I've sighted the wronc 
coast."

"Miss Briggs lives at the next house I" 
Mrs. Packenham said. "That's true 
enough."

"I'm her cousin," said Captain Giles 
Gilliloe. "She has invited me to moor 
my craft in these parts for a while, bat 
I aint used to heave anchor along side 
o'them as dont speak to me civil. And 
I hope I've made my log-book clear."

"I really cant account for it," said 
Mrs. Fackenham, with a troubled ex 
pression of countenance. "Set down, 
Cap'en Gilliloe, I've often beard ber 
speak of yon, and I'm sore she wonldn t
intend any. incivility. Set; down and 
have a chat with Mr. Sweetlands, our 
minister, and 111 step over to Betsey's 
at once and see what all this mains."1

The sun bad gone down in the crim 
son blaae which belongs only to July 
skies a soft purpling twilight was 
brooding over toe swamp meadow, and 
the orange lillies glowed mystically in 
the apple orchard, as Mrs. Fackenham 
hurried toward the old Brigg's home 
stead, whole chimney stack rose out of a 
wilderness of tall lilac bushes. There, 
sure enough, was Miss Betsey in the 
vegetable garden, her snnbonnet - flap 
ping in the evening breeze, bat Just as 
Mrs. Fackenbam laid ber hand on the 
latch of the picket ghte, Bowse, Farmer 
Pond's big red ball, knocked his horns 
against a weak spot in the adjacent pas 
ture fence, and came thundering into 
the tecTbsrrrtr wittrhis tall dp the air, his 
huge bead lowered almost to the ground 
and a low-mattered note of defiance 
kreatbed through his threatening nos 
trils.

"La, me!" cried Mrs. Packenham, 
"there's that brute loose again! And 
not a man in sight. And Betsey Briggs 
with ber red caliker gown on. bbell be 
killed as soreas the world. Oh, dear, oh, 
dearl"  

As the reflection eddied through ber 
mind, the animal made an infuriated 
charge toward the figure darkly oat- 
lined against the hedge of silver-green

Telegraphic Mi
Our latest correspondence, May 16, IfflS 

brings to as the narrative of Henry B. 
Ingram, the General Superintendent of 
the District Messenger Co. of New 
Haven, Conn. Mr. Ingram says: "For 
many months I had been sorely troubled 
with a weak and tired feeling across the 
loins, almost invariably accompanied 
with a headache. I had noticed also that 
at stated periods following these pain* 
my urine would be highly colored, and 
leave a heavy brick-colored sediment 
when allowed to stand in the vessel. I 
could not work, and I was discouraged 
to an alarming degree. Nothing helped 
me. I was prescribed for by some of the 
beet physicians in New York city, where 
I was located at that time, but derived 
no benefit or relief. When almost ready 
to give op in despair an acquaintance 
said to me,'I want yon. to try Hunt's 
Bemedy.' I did so, and hardly twenty, 
four boors bad elapsed before I obtained 
relief, and in three weeks' time all the 
aforesaid ailments had disappeared, and 
I improved steadily, and was infused 
with new life, so that I could resume my 
business again, which is one that sub 
jects me to strains of an kinds, which are 
likely to effect the kidneys, namely 
Greeting telegraph and telephone lines. 
Hunt Is Bemedy now occupies toe most 
honored place in my cabinet of medi 
cines. I would not be without it, and I 
cheerfully and heartily reeomment It ;to 
all who are troubled with disease! of the 
liver, kidney, or urinary organs. It never
fails tn o.nm'» ?""fails to cure.' 

88 Centre Street ^ %
TOWH CLERK FORTY-TWO YXABS.   " - -

The following is from Mr. Othntel 
Gager, the well-known and respected 
Town Clerk of Norwich, Conn. Mr.
Gager is 89 years old, and haa held this 
position of trust for 42 years, and his 
word is as good as his bond. On May 6, 

1883, be writes as follows: 'Tor yean I 
have suffered with disease of tbe kidneys 
and bladder, and nave no hesitancy far 
recommending Hunt's Bemedy as *£ ' '.-- 
specific for these complaints. It ba»f 
not only bees the means of relieving m«f 
of terrible pain, bat has cured a number! 
of my acquaintances. To-day I am per* ̂  
forming the duties of the office of Towa 
Clerk, which I have held for forty-two v 
years, which I could not be abto to do 
were I not in a fair state of health owing 
to the use of Hunt's Bemedy."

The more nature is sad, 
hearthstone is dear.

The arerage duration of the reigns of 
the English sovereigns is twenty-tone 
and one-half yean. I'

Mrs. Eliza Vniarch, 888 Chase street, 
Baltimore, Md., says: "I used Brown 1! 
Iron Bitters for malarial fever and it 
did me machgood."

bur-

yean, before she departed.
"Betsey Briggs managed her the best 

way," groaned Mrs. Fackenham, as she 
looted into the recess of her empty 
pocket-bodk, "What wfflAbnm say r*

The clergyman, a slender, dyspeptic 
man of stx-and-twenty, stopped at the 
garden-gate to give Sister Briggs a 
friendly good-afternoen, that day, but 
she did not return his polite greeting. 
He repeated it a little loader, and still 
she took no note of his spectacled-gaze 
and new sOk bat.

"I hope I haven t offended her in an* 
way,»s.ldMr,8weetb\nds to himself; 
and be tried to think back to the sen 
tences ot his to* seraon about gossips 
and meddlers. "I don* think I said 
anything which she ooold by any possi 
bility apply to herself, M4* Briggs 

rushed past, and Mrs. Fackenham 
rled, screaming, down the bill.

"Abram! Mr. Sweetlandal Cap'en 
Gilliloe I" she shouted. "Help I help! 
Oh, why dont somebody come? Far 
mer Pond's Bowse has knocked poor 
Betsey Briggs down into tbe pea-vines, 
and is a-gori n' her awful I Help I help 1 
help / Shell be killed, as true as tbe 
world! Help I help I"

Just as she burst into the door at the 
end of the kitchen, the opposite one 
opened, and in walked Betsey Briggs 
herself, cool, calm and composed, with a 
veil folded neatly over ber dove colored 
silk bat, and a traveling-bag in her band.
 Mrs. Fackenbam sat down, and began 
to laugh and cry hysterically: Mr. 
Sweetlands opened bis pale-blue eyes 
like watery moons; tbe squire stared; 
Captain Gilliloe held ont bis two brown 
hands and waved a forecastle welcome. 

Miss Betsey looked around in gentle 
astonishment.

"Dear me!"saidshe. "What is the 
matter f What is everybody looking at 
me so for y Hew d 'ye do, Cousin Giles r 
Why dont yon go on to tbe bouse? I 
thought you was comin'to make me a 
visit!"

"I I dont make ont this here reck- 
onin' at all," said Captain GOIUos, 
scratching bis puzzled bead. Somehow 
tbe wrong signals have been swung out 
But it's all right now aye; aye, it's an 
right now! The figure-bead of the Bet 
sey Briggs cant be mistook"

"I've just been up U Albany," ex 
plained Miss Betsey, "to order a new 
parlor carpet I went np yesterday, and 
came down on the evening train ;and " 

"But Betsey," cried Mrs. Packenham 
ehitcbing spasmodically at her friend's 
arm, "who is that in your back garden- 
gathering peas, you know? For as true 
as yon live and breathe, Farmer Pond's 
Bowse has trampled her to death by this 
time."

"That I Ob, that's my wire dummy, 
as 1 bad when I worked at the dress- 

  inakin'tnd*. I just dressed it np in 
some of my old cJothee, as a kind of a 
scarecrow-like, to keep tbe pigeons from 
stealing the green peas right ont of my 
pods. They TO th« sauciest creatures In 
jdl tbe world. Why,yon didnt never 
take it for a live person, did yon ?"

And everybody laughed in Chorus, the 
more heartily aa their folly became ap 
parent to tbem.

"I declare to goodness, I was dean out 
of my Utttode and longitude," said the 
sea-captaJ1», wftb a chuckl*.

"Appearances aredeceltfnl,"sald mQd 
Mr. Sweetlands, rubbing his bands.

 I wont never believe mj own eyes 
agin {"shouted the squire.

And then they afl three went to drive 
the belligerent Bowse oat of Miss 
Briggs' vegetable garden, and to patch 
op the defective pickets IB the fence, 
and Miss B*Uey herself sat down to 
driskaooflDfortaUecupoftaawithMn

pea-vines, uttering a savage bellow as he It is to be hoped that Mr. Horsey win
draw on his letter bag again. He is an 
entertaining historian of contemporane 
ous politics.

Mrs. Elizabeth Spencer, 864 Chase 
street, Baltimore, Md., says: "Brown M 

i Iron Bitters cored me of dyspepsia and 
improved my husband to health."

The treatment of leprosy Is becom 
ing a hard problem in India. In the 
Bombay Presidency 9,483 cases are un 
der treatment.

One and one-half bottles of Ely Is 
Cream Balm, entirely cored me of Hay 
Fever of ten yean standing. Have had 
no trace of it for two years. Albeit A. 
Perry, Smlthboro, N. Y. *

Borne recent discussions among Eng 
lish doctors elicit the fact that many of 
them believe tea to be a very unwhole 
some drink to take with breakfast The 
reasons given are as long as they are 
technical :.;^ :, r:

I have used Ely's Cream Balm for Hay 
Fever, and experienced great relief. I 
most cordially recommend it as the best 
of ail the many remedies I have tried. 
T. B. Jeaks, Lawyer, Grand Bapids, 
Micb. Price fifty cent*. *

An English boarding school master 
has been made to pay compensation to 
the amount of 176 to a boy one of whose 
angers he badly injured with a bezel 
stick. The pupil had been absent for 
one'day on account of sickness.

"$?."  
V 'fi  -

.-»\   Wfc.'-t

- ?.- -••-.-?•
••V-'*- . :"•
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Itching Piles  armptom« and Coze. 

The fynptoma are moisture, like per 
spiration, Intense itching, hMNtMd by 
Beratobing, very distressing, partieolariy 
at night, seems as If pin-worms were 
crawling in and about the partoafleeted. 
If allowed to continue very serious re 
sults may follow. lt8wayne'»OIntmeat" 
is a pleasant, SUM care. Alee for Ttat- 
ter, Itch, Salt Bhenm, Scald Head, Bry- 
sipelas. Barbers' Itoh, Blotches, aU aoaly 
crtuty Skin Diseases. Bent by Kail tor 
fiOcente; 8 boxes, $125, (In stamps). Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne * Son, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Sdd by Druggists. *

'm ton! need one, after an !»?« 
throu«b,'' »» tt» aooire^ Wife.. 

" WrtL I decawe,0 eaH tjm 
Mte BeW, ^t mm* ha' bean I

ThaleB of Miletus Is
to hare made the fint corner on record. 
Judging by certain stgos that the olhw 
crop was to be heavy one season, he 
engagedsUtbe oil yrmoei in M 
and Chios for his own nee, paying 
the earnest-money, and enriched 
eelf by the prices which be obtained* tor 
them.

If yoa feel dull, 
have saHow color of skin,- 
brown spot* on face or 
headache or dtarineea, bad ta»t»tn aaootk 
Internal beat or chills attimatod with 
hot flashes, low spirits aodfloomy fore- 
bodlngs, irregeJar appetite, aad taogae 
coated, you aretAflering from 
liver," or "bfltoosnees." In many < 
of "liter compklnt" «aly part of ̂  
symptomsaren 
for all sueh 
Medical Discover?*! 
eflecUperfeet and i 
drag stores,

;
i!

i s
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Democratic Ticket,
FOB SEAT* BSWATOR: 

KT.THTJ X. JACKSON.

FOB HOUSE or DELBOaTM:
THOMAS B. TATLOB, 
WILLIAM S. MOORE, 
WILLIAM E. 8EEPPARD.

FOR STATX'B ATTORKKY:
JOSEPH A. GRAHAM.

" * FOB JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT: 
JOSEPH BBATTAN, 
BOBEBT WALTEB, 

-ISAAC H.

FOB COUUTT
GEOBGE WALLER, 
EUGENE M. W ALSTON, 
EL1SHA 8. TBUITT, 
GEORGE 17. M£S8IGK, 
WALTEB (i MAUN.

HHKKIIT: 
iJtVILLIAM & GOBDY.•--«

POWTSLL.

--W

~ "^ ' l^T*16 reeultaof the democratic conn- 
j^,^.convention appetrat the bead of oar 
v> columns. Tbere Is not a name on the 

ticket which we cannot heartily and sin- 
<..;  -ewery support. It appeals - strong to 
^ '*" aH classes of democrats. The young, 
. J progressive element, the strength an,d 
,j 'ST. vitality of theparty, will come with en- 

:* . tbosiasm to the side of a ticket which 
i : exhibits 60 large a proportion of candi- 

.. >, T 4»tea from its own ranks. The farmers, 
: V^wljo are moreieenlyaMve to questions 

',.*  oftax*tioa«Bdoo«B4y management, wfll 
- : be gratified with the commissioners 

i'Miflfg'composed alnwjft exclusively of 
%J%jt&$T neighborja. and friends., The large 
^V: nwaber who talk after eviry convention 

about rotation in office and complain of 
voting f«r tbe same people too of ten will 

^ find that their views have been consnl- 
"••] ted. There are but one or two candi- 
''-' ' dates who bave ever been before tbe peo- 

; pie. The old, faithful democrats will 
rally to the support of the ticket because 
several excellent men, whose claims they 
have been advocating for years, are now 
candidates of the democratic party. Not 
only will each element of tbe party be 
thus drawn by personal feelings to give 
the ticket that earnest and active sup 
port without which tbe campaign will be 
dull and spiritless, but all will be drawn 
to take an active interest from the im 
portant nature of tbe issues at stake. 
Divisions among democrats in BaJti 
more city and some countiee

Advertisers would do well to note the 
following article from tbe Philadelphia 
Times. The value of advertising in pa- 
pen of large circulation woa never 
greater than now:

"There has been some anxiety in bus 
iness circles over tbe fall trade now 
about to open. Repeated tail ures in tbe 
channels of over-production have dis 
turbed tbe sensitive currents of money 
and trade, but all now understand what 
can be reasonably expected this fall.  
Tbere will be a large and healthy trade, 
and consumers will be abundantly able 
to pay for their purchases. There will 
be care and frugality on the part of con 
sumers, but there will be no more cau 
tion or economy in consumption than 
there has been for a year past. There 
will be no speculative or profligate ten 
dency in the legitimate channels of bus 
iness, and there will be disturbed mar 
kets at times by tbe forced*sales of fab 
rics which have been produced largely 
in excess of the demand; but tbe general 
current of trade will be healthy and safe, 
aaditwill be larger in volume than 
-many of the more conservative mer 
chants now anticipate..

'True, there bave been more active 
tides in business, as tbe country was 
tempted to indulge in renewed specula 
tion; but the consumers of the land, up 
on whom every legitimate business 
leans, were never mere prosperous and 
never BO free from debt as they are now. 
They will buy generously all they need; 
they will pay for it, and that is tbe broad 
end sure foundation of business .pros 
perity. It is reasonable, therefore, to 
anticipate % large and unusually healthy 
trade this fall season, and its exception 
al safety will contribute materially to 
the profits of our merchants and dealers. 
We have been in gradual liquidation for 
some years, and wben that process can 
go on without convulsion it is conclu 
sive evidence that legitimate trade BS 
certain to pay. Men can't make for 
tunes in a month or a year, as they once 
imagined they could; but if they will 
attempt an inventory of the fortunes of 
a month or a year, few of them will be 
found as survivors of tbe brief and fe 
vered system that created them. Tbe 
business of to-day is sonud, sensible and 
safe, and those who understand and can 
be content with legitimate profits, wiil 
close the year 1883 well rewarded for 
their labors."

Hamilton's grienas in Council.

fieaeral Vews Itemj.
Bite «r ar*w*e*tker*«t H«r« ami There

• .' 3"' 
/'•s..

; we fear for an in- 
SCess of tbe republicans in 

Maryland. They are doubly guilty of 
every fault its bitterest enemies can lay 
at the door of tbe democratic party, and 
tbe people will not suffer their return to 
power. But we must guard with vigi 
lance against tbe reduction of oar ma 
jority. The moral effect of a small ma 
jority may be serious in tbe next politi 
cal contest. We do not want the re 
publicans at Washington to have their 
attention turned to Maryland as a doubt 
ful state, into wbicb they can afford to

f poor a hundred thousand dollars. Money 
has bought states before and while we 
hope and believe no such disgrace may 
fan upon our mother commonwealth, the 
corrupting influences of republicanism 
are to be dreaded as a fearful plague.

- Then every good democrat will forbear 
any banging back and even if be does 
object to one or twocandidates, since he 
cannot even think they are not honest

.and sound, be will do everything in his
r power to swell Wicomlco* majority to 

the twelve hundred we would like to 
xeach.

;.&i-
-                            1 mf'-^-Ar--

republican papers of this state 
think Ihey play a shrewd game by dc-

" democrat promioently brought forward 
fot state office. Mr. HcLane is at pres- 
ent the victim of this sort of attack. He 
is the ablest and strongest of the candi 
dates for the governorship and public 
seatimentse8msto.be crystallizing' in 
favor of Ms Domination. Hence the 
organs of Creswell and the rest are 
claiming that be is a "Ring" candidate. 
Now, if the "BlBg"are supporting Bob-

-«rtJ4.McLane,t5eyar« doing a good
-thingand ooght to have credit for an 
set of public spirit. Tbis paper was the
-ln*,«8l!ar«Bw»have§*en, to present 
Mr. Mclane's name and- certainly we 

.bad BO suspicion that be was being 
coached by the "Ring" or any other 
cmBbinatkm, nor bay* we any reason- to 
suspect it now, other than the assaults 
of republican sheets. Toe "Bing" la too 
mythical. It u»«d to be Wfajrte and Ofll- 
ton. They have loet prestige, though 
doing all they ever did. Now Senator 
iOormwj is the "Bing," In rtpnblican 
ahd sorehead estimation anything is (be 
"Ring" which keeps them  at of office. 
Against them we would prefer toe 
."Wmg." ;Ferbm|ia ttieee peopJe think 
there is no republican ring. They are 
ttteUkeu. WhenC ret well aod Holloa 
joot tfreir iasaes, there 10 (be wont kind 
a»|0ve beard about The Fulton and 
dAMUMng is notorious. Tbere is no 
tectfof aitterial at borne for republican 
cbasfclaemente.

€*nfer«ne« H«nday Evening-—Tbe 
•latiMM Adopted.

A meeting attended by about twenty 
gentlemen was held at the residence of 
Mr. John Stewart, at Mount Vernon
 Place and St. Panl street, Monday even 
ing in the interest of Governor Hamil 
ton, Mr. James Hodges presided, and 
among others present were General 
Bradley T. Johnson, Stephen Bonsai, 
John F. Preston, Lewis 17. Hopkins, 
Wm. F. McKewen, Wm. Platt, A. Gott- 
cbalk, J. B. Stafford, TbomasMcCusker 
John GUI and Wm. Seemuller. A letter 
was read from Governor Hamilton, in 
wbicb he defined hjsj>0£itifl.o4a-tlj»-C(jn- 

Tarnong other things: "i 
favor of the sentiment and not for 

the individual, and am in favor of con 
testing every inch of ground as we d,id 
in 1881 and bave done since."

After a number of addresses had been 
made tbe following resolutions were 
adopted:  

WHEBEAS, Tbe continued control of 
tbe Democratic party in this State re 
quires that boss rule and machine man 
agement be entirely excluded from the 
control of tbe party, and that it be here 
after remitted to the control of tbe Dem 
ocratic people; therefore,

JResdvecL, That a committee of ten be 
appointed by the chairman, with power 
to select such other committees as may 
be necessary, whose duty it shall be to 
appeal to the party in the city to elect 
delegates to tbe State convention entir 
ely unpledged as to candidates, but fully 
in accord with tbe "anti-ring and re 
form centiment of tbe party,"and with 
tbe reforms attempted and in part ac 
complished by .Gov. Hamilton.

Resolved, That Gov. Hamilton is en 
titled to our fullest confidence for the 
faithful administration of tbe executive 
office, and while we recognize him as a 
man whose official course is entitled to 
tbe highest praise, we hereby announce 
as tbe sentiment of this meeting that we 
are bound to,no individual in this con 
test, but that it will be our design to ad 
vance principles, not men. The Day.

 In answer to numerous inquiries the 
Passenger Department of the Philadel 
phia, WilmiDgton and Baltimore Bail- 
road announces that for the conveni 
ence of those who live along tbe line of 
its Delaware Division, and wbo desire 
to visit Baltimore during the Great 
Carnival Celebration of Sept. llth, 12th 
and 13th, they will run each day during 
tbe continuance of the Festivities a 
special train from Porter's via. Newark 
to Baltimore, arriving at 11.48 a. m. 
Connection with this special will be made 
from all points South of Porter's by the 
regular train leaving Delmar at 7.80. 
Tbe trip from Delmar to Baltimore be 
ing made in the unprecedentedly quick 
time of 4 boon and 18 minutes. The 
Committee in charge of the Celebration 
promise that this shall surpass all pre 
vious efforts. Among tbe many features 
may be mentioned the following: On 
Sept. llth, an association of gentlemen, 
representing Lord Baltimore, bis cour 
tiers, household, and officers, will be es 
corted from the veeael landing to tbe City 
H*ll by a grand military procession. 
Sept. 12U>, grand illumunation of Balti 
more. Sept. 18th, mystic procession of 
forty great tatleanx, on wheels, in which 
it is stated that thirteen hundred men 
and over twoJioudred horses will be em- 
lifljedj Grand Ball at the Academy of
-Music will conclude tbe celebration. 
Trains leaves Salisbury at 7.00 a. m.

 flchroeder's Corn Solvent cores 
Corns, Bunions and Warts., -Sold every 
where a£ 26 ci*.- *

 Nine oyrtermen .were captured near 
Crbfield last last week and fined 96 each 
for tonging in violation of law.

 Charles Doneon, colored, was run 
over and killed by the cart he was' dri 
ving near Elbin's Mills, Talbot county, 
on Tuesday last.

 Bad temper often proceeds from 
those painful disorders to which women 
are subject. In female com plaints Dr. 
B. V. Pierce* "Favorite Prescription" 
is a certain cure. By all druggists.

 Gov. Butler* candidacy will impart 
some vivacity to the political camprlgn 
of this year, Already a mere mention 
of it shakes the ancient Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts to its centre.

 Rev. Mr. Greenfield'S, jKnoxville," 
Tenn., writes as follows: "Samaritan 
Nervine permanently cured my son of 
epileptic fits." Here's food for thought 
Bold by druggists  91.60.
 It is three months till the meeting 

of Congress, which ought to afford am 
ple time for discussing the Speakership 
of the House in addition to the time 
that has already been devoted to that 
thrilling question.

 The new postal notes have been 
greatly needed ever since the old paper 
fractional currency has been called in. 
It has been very difficult to pay a small 
sum in another city except by the postal 
order, which was cumbersome and ex 
pensive. Tbe postal notes will be a 
great convenience.

 Tbe Merchants and Manufacturers' 
Association of Baltimore pays a rebate 
of twenty per cent, on the round-trip 
passage money of any Southern mer 
chant who visits the city to buy goods, 
and it has been ascertained- *fikt one 
customer caught by this inducement, 
who formerly dealt in New York, pur 
chased last year seventy-five thousand 
dollars worth of goods.

 Advance Steps in Dentistry: Ha 
vana, Cuba.   The most popular dentist 
oj this city, Dr. D. Francisco Gracia, 
member of the Royal University, states 
that in all cases of troublesome neural 
gia, arising from the teeth, bis patrons 
are recommended to use St. Jacob's Oil, 
and the most satisfactory cures have fol 
lowed. It is a specific for toothache, 
earache, toodtly pains and proof agajlnst 
bousehoM accidents. !4y*^a» *5i*,;*»v

 Judge Hoadly, the Democratic can 
didate for Governor of Ohio, arrived in 
Philadelphia Monday night, and placed 
himself under medical treatment, being 
attended by Dr. Robert Bartholow, of 
Jefferson College. He is suffering from 
nervous prostration, and by the advice 
of bis physician refuses so talk politics. 
Dr. Bartholow says that bis ailment is 
not serious, and that he only requires

 Hay-Fever: For twenty-five years 1 
have been severely afflicted with Hay 
Fever. While I was suffering intensely 
Lwa» induced, through Mr. Ticbenor's 
testimonial, to try Ely's Cream Balm. 
The effect was marvellous. It enabled 
me to perform my pastoral duties with 
out the slightest inconvenience, and I 
have escaped a retwjb attack. I pro- 
norfnce Ely's Cream Balm a onre for 
Hay Fever. Wra. P. CaiTj Presbyterian 
Pastor, Elizabeth, N. J. Not a liquid 
nor a snuff.

;^JTo-davis;Ujebat oftbe September 
'"""* party waoU vntf 

to D» r Tetw. : Bee that yfca at* 
a vote to

 Tbe total of deaths from violent 
causes during the late rebellion was 93,- 
980. Tbe total of deaths from disease 
during the same time was 186,216, and 
fron unknown causes, 24,1&£

 Mrs. Langtry opens her next Ameri 
can season at Burlington, Vt., on the 
27th of October.

 The summer nights festival at Bal 
timore* the Oriole, is arranged for tbe 
lltb, 12th and 18th insts. Tbe committee 
having in cljarge the illumination pro 
visions and other attractive features an 
nounce that last year's Oriole will be 
greatly surpassed. On the opening day 
the landing of Lord Baltimore and bis 
courtiers and household will be repre 
sented, and the party escorted from tbe 
landing place to the city hall by A large 
military procession. On the 12th there 
will be a grand illumination of the city. 
Tbe closing evening the parade of the 
mystic procession of 10 tableaux on 
wheels will take place.

 Swayne's Pills Important to the 
Sick: .Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptoms are, impure bloed, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and nrine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
core by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the BJS- 
tem, 25 cents, box of 80 pills; 5 boxes, 91' 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayn* 
&Son, Philadelphia, Pa. *

 Tbe body ol Mrs. Bose Ambler, the 
daughter of Capt. N. W. Clark, of Strat- 
ford, Conn,, was found lying by tbe 
roadside Monday morning. Her bead 
was turned partly to one side, her neck 
was scratched and deep blue marks 
sbowed where tbe muscular hand that 
choked out her life and left its imprint. 
Her lips were parted and bloody, one ear 
was badly cut and one earring was found 
near by with a piece of flesh attached.  
Tbe indications pointed to tbe commis 
sion of a horrible crime, but by whom 
perpetrated is not known,

'—Why is it tbat'B»many suffer from 
rheumatism, aches, paint, kidney dis 
eases, liver complaints, heart affections, 
etc ? It is simply because they will not 
come and be healed. All dteeates begin 
from a want of iron in tbe blood. This 
want of iron makes the blood thin, wat 
ery and impure. Impure blood carries 
weakness and disttess to every part of 
the body. Supply tbte lack of iron by, 
using Brown's Iron Bitters a'nd you will 
soon find yourself enjoying perfect free 
dom from aches, pains and general ill- 
health.

 The Oakkuid "Democrat" argot* in 
«wor of -a Mefdent judge for Owrrett 
ooesty.

K _____________

Jfayard .was banqueted at Deer 
Park, Md., by T. Harrison Garrett oo 
Saturday.

 By the concessions of tbe Western 
Unitn Telegraph Company made to the 
operators just before the strike and those 
made last Saturday, the bouts of labor 
have been made to coincide with those 
demanded by , the Brotherhood, while 
theextrap^y fpr ertra'tiuwi and Sunday 
work has also been conceded. The ope 
rators say that these advantages bave 
been gained as tbe result of tbe strike, 
while the company's side of tbe ease Is 
that the strike only delayed improve 
ments in tbe time table pay roll wbicb 
were to have been made anyhow. Prob 
ably neither claim is wholly correct. It 
4s safe to say that neither side would 
care to repeat its experience of last 
month, and, as each has learned a good 
deal about tbe otbee not taown before,"

Boaertet Jews.
Ae«i4*nta and Aflfrmyv a* » CampM»«t-

 The Princess Anne papers we re 
sponsible for the items below.

 Mr*Austin H..Merrill, a graduate 
of Delaware Collage, whoM home is at 
Pocomoke City, has secured a place as 
tutor in tbe Western Maryland Collage, 
at Westminister, Carroll County.

 Mr. Louis C. Wainwrigbt, of this 
town, has been appointed principal of the 
HUlsbqro, Caroline county, public 
schools. Mr. Wainwrigbt graduated at 
Western Maryland College this summer.

 Mr. J. Y. Brattan now has a posi 
tion-on the Baltimore Morning Herald. 
He has been employed on tbe Day, since 
be graduated up to Sept 1st, wben good 
offers induced him to accept a place on 
the Herald.

 Sandy Bowland, a well-known eol- 
ored man of Princess Anne, drove bis 
hone tothe Polk's road camp on Sunday 
and drove him too much or too bard, we 
suppoeo. At all events, when he came 
home and gave him bis water and put 
him in tbe stable, he was taken sudden 
ly ill and only lived about an half hour.

 On hist Saturday, Frank Mitcbell, 
son of William Mitchell of Dnblin dis 
trict, was carelessly handling his fath 
er's pistol which he thought was no- 
loaded. It was not unloaded, however, 
and was discharged, the ball entering 
his left band between the first and se 
cond tiogers and coming out at tbe back 
of the band; making a dangerous and 
and painful wound. It is always tbe 
unloaded pistol, or gun, that goes off on 
such occasions - - . . -:-^

 On Sunday morning Bob*. King 
colored, who owns quite a nice borse and 
buggy, was driving the colored preacher 
of Wesley down to tbe Polk's roads 
camp. Before he got there, a white 
man driving a back, loaded with pas 
sengers and drawn by four horses, com 
ing from Salisbury, came op behind and 
ordered him out of the road. Bob did 
not hear him and did not get out. of tbe 
road. So he drove into him and knocked 
Bob, buggy, horse and Preacher, end 
over end, inlo a deep ditch. The buggy 
was badly smashed, but Bob and, tbe 
Preacher escaped unhurt. .^^ '^K? t **

 Tbe colored camp meeting at Polk's 
Boad, seven miles from this town, was 
attended by an immense crowd on Sun 
day last. Everything was passing along 
pleasantly, wben about one o'clock 
Burke Dasbiell, colored, of this town, 
went to the tent of Perry Ellegood, also 
colored, and got into an altercation witb 
him. Ellegood struck him over the head 
with a heavy stick and made him leave 
that part of the ground. Ellegood's son 
John followed Burke to tbe suburbs of 
the camp and told him he could thrash 
him. The two went at it, and John soon 
had Burke down punishing him severely 
when some one knocked him off. John 
then went away about fifty yards and 
taming around, came running back 
witb pistol in band, and when within 
four or six feet of Burke opened tire on 
him, one ball making a flesh wound in 
the left side and another taking effect in 
the right fore-arm. After the shooting 
John took to his heels and has escaped 
arrest so far. Burke, wbo is in tbe em 
ploy of Dr. John Dale, as a hostler, was 
brought to town, and examination of the 
wounds was made by saia physician, 
wljp pnmdnnced them nqt op * serious 
nature. .

NOTICE!!
BY THB OFPICKB9 OF EKG18TEATIOS 

FOB WICOMIOO OOCTNTY.
To the Legal Voters of Wloomloo County:

Notice. U hereby liven to tbe clUzens of 
Wtoomloo eoonty, tott the flntwmmer sit 
ting of U>e Officers of Begjstrallon for the 
MT«ral election dlilrioU or said ooonty will 
commence In each district on the FIRST 
TUESDAY after the first Monday In tho 
month ofSEPTEM 8KB M88. and contfnae till 
the following SATURDAY Inclusive for th
purpoc* of regUterlaf new voters and revls 
ing the regUtrie* ana poll book* of Mid sev- 
eral election district*, to wit: The under
st»ned officers of registration will sit forth 
purpose of registering all legal voters n 
registered and fot correcting the registry 01 
voters and poll books of their several el 
tlondlstriets of Wlcomlco county at sen 
places as stated below on TUESDAY, WED 
NBBDAY, THUK8DAY, FRIDAY and *J 
TtJRDAY, the 4th, 5th, 6tn, 7th and 8th Sei 
teraber, 1883.

The respective offices of registration In th 
several district* will be kept open on eae 
day during the said flrst summer sitting b 
tween the hours of 8 o'clock A. M. and 
o'clock P.M.,daring which hours the legal 
voters of Wlcomlco county are entitled to ap 
ply for registration, correction and changes.

The placet selected by the Officers of ttegis 
tratlon for tliedlfferentdlstrlctsof Wljomlc< 
county, where they will sit daring this pres 
sent sitting, are as follows : _, ... ,

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the Stereo ^"Ifl/ 
ThomasB, Tuvlor, at Rnssnm.  * W¥

District No. 2(QnautlcoJ at the Hesldeaot 
of 8. B. D. Jonee in Quantlco.

District No. S (Tyaskin) at the Votln, 
district.

Office a
House in Tyasklu district.

District Vo. 4 (Plttsburg) at tbe 
Jamee U. LHUeton in PltUvlUe.

DlstrlcfNo. 5(Parsons')at the Office of W. 
H. Warren at the Court House in Salisbury.

District No. « (Dennis 1 ) at Room adjoining! 
Mrs. K. V. While's millinery store in Pow- 
ellsvllle, used as polling place at elections.

District No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of 
W. F. Alien, at Alien.

District Mo. 8(Nntter's) at tbe Voting Place 
at Natter's, at the residence of B. F. Malone.

District No. 9 (Salisbury,) at Store of Levin 
M. Dasbiell, corner of Main 4 Dock streets, 
Salisbury.

District No. ID (Sb'arptown) at Store of Thos. 
J. Twllley In bharptown.

LAMBERT H. COOPER, 
Officer of Registration for District No. 1, 

(Barren Creek.)
8. B. D. JONES,

Officer of Registration for/ District No. 2, 
(Qoantlco.)

WM, DBNTON,
Officer of Registration for District No. 8, 

(Tyaskin.)
BILLY F. PARLOW,

Officer of Registration for District No. 4, 
(Pitubnrg.)

WM.S. GORDY,
Officer of Reglstrs tlon for District No, 6, 

(Parsons. 1)
MARCELLUS DENNIS.

Officer of Registration for District No. 6. 
(Dennis'.)

WM.IF.ALLEN.
Officer of Registration for District No. 7. (Trappe.) - --••- ••'--.-, t. 

PETEB J. B. HOBBS; .-*& Vi-:> ! 
Officer ot Registration for District No. 8, 

(Nutters'.)
LEVIN M. DA8HIELL,

Officer of Registration for District No. 9. 
(Salisbury.)

JAMES F. MARINE,
Offlcei of Registration for District No. 10, 

(SbarptownJ

W 9 **^^fl
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Discloses Many Facts.
Some are noteworthy such an those which 

bring tldlmrsef cheap (roods and goods still 
cheaper. This can't contain the catalogue. 
It Is too Immense. Enough to sny that bar 
gains are waiting the buyer. Hour very 
cheap. We will remember the Wilmlnirton 
brands lead all hrands In quality and price. 
Corn, Meal and Lumber very cheap.' Peach 
Boxes a Specialty. .Pattern* 7 cents; crates 
already made 9 cents, Order* for xawlng 
and grinding will have prompt attention 
and early dispatch.

•'•" • •; „"*

Dulany & Sons!
MD.

qSLLECTOB'S SALE. 
_y Tlrtue of authority retted In me as Collector 

of Taxes levied by the Cooatjr Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco Conoty for State and County for the 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 have lavied on all the inter- 
cat and estate of

Gco. Waller,colored, in and to a tract of land 
bought of James English, containing S acres and 
Improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
8th day «f Sept. 1883, av 3 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of Bald County, I will acll «ald 
property, to the highest bidder, for caah, tosatisfy 
and pay aaid taxes and coat.

1879 Amount of Taxei (2 98
J. H. TRADEK, Collector..

 If anybody has got it into his bead 
that Samuel J. Tilden is not coming to 
the front as the Democratic standard 
bearer next year, all quasi denials to the 
contrary notwithstanding, he had better 
better prepare for a great disappoint 
ment; and, in the meanwhile, people 
who care to study the eddies and side 
pools of the Democratic current will 
make a mistake if they do not watch the 
cautious and diplomatic utterances on 
the subject of Henry Watterson and his 
Louisville Courier-Journal. It is well 
known here that no public man enjoys 
Mr. Tilden's confidence in so intimate a 
degree; none is a more frequent visitor 
to Greystone and Grnmercy Park, and 
none, therefore, is qualified so well as he 
speak by authority, touching his future 
political expectations. New York cor 
respondence of Phila. Ledger.

plOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested In me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
WIcomico County for State jnd County for the 
yoars 1878 and 1879,1 have 1 ivied on ail the Inter 
est and estate of

Win. Owens, In and to   lot bought of Jno. Wal 
ler, containing 1 acre and Improvements.

And I hereby give notice that «n Saturday, the 
8th Day of Sept. 1&S3, at 2 o'clock, P.M.. at the 
Court House door of said County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, f«rcash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxea and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes, $2 SO
J. H. TRADER, Collector.

/'TOLLECTOB'SSALE. ..-„ , 4 
\J ———: i-»r (4- .

By virtue of authority vestri In me as Collector 
ofTsxes levied t>y the County Comululenur; of 
Wlcomlco County for Stale and County f*r'the 
years 1878 and 1879,1 have leried on all the inter 
est and estate of

ClemeAEnuia, in and to a Iraet of land bought 
of TrainTlbnnds, containing 6 acres and Improve 
ments.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
8th dayof Sept. 1888. at 2 o'clock, P.M., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay aald taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes (3 44
J. H. TRADEH, Collector.

WM. BURRIS,
MANUFACTURER

AND WHOLESALE AND EETAIL
 DEALER IN 

FIDE CIGARS !
Division Street,

BETWEEN SALISEUS7 HOTEL Aim THE 
A3VE2TISEE OFFIC2,

SALISBURY, • MARYLAND.
f -VRDER NISI.

L Em'Vjt Williams vs. Gordon H. Tondvlne 
and wife and others.

Equity in the Clrcolt Court for Wlcomlco 
County. July Term, 1883.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk ot iho 
Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, Md., 
this 2ith day of Angant Elghtron nnudred 
and Eighty-three, that thn report oC L. 
Krnest Wllllnmx, 'Trustee, to make sale of 
the real estate mentioned In the ahove en 
titled cnnse and the sale by him reported, 
be and same Is are hereby ratified and con 
firmed nnlem canso tothe contrary appear 
by exceptions tiled bwfore the first day.of 
next term, provided a copy of this order oe 
loRertcd In gome newsoaper printed In Wl 
comlco county, once In each ot threouncces- 
glve weeks before the 23rd dny of September 
next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be

S.P.TOADVINE,C)erk. 

S. P. TOAD VINE, Clerk.

BALL ROLLING-
A LARGE ABBITAE OF

New Goods'!!
AU Departments Complete! . _^

Yery low prices will be given to move the new 
goods off lively. A large line of

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMEEES,
AND NOBBY SUITINGS! f

Received from our merchant tailor, to take or 
ders for. Fit and satisfaction 

Guaranteed!!

R. E. POWELL & CO.

USE THE MONARCH"
J Ready-Mixed Paint.

Your house repainted if satisfaction is not given. Special 
prices made to those who want to paint their house.

Flour from new wheat now in stock. 
Prices Low. Sugars 7, 8, 9 and 10 cents.

Just received. 

Received another carload of Superior Bran, 
bushel. Come and examine our stock.

Price 25cts.

B.

True Copy, Test:

/lOLLECTOR'S SALE.vy —~~
By Virtneof authority rented In me as Collec 

tor ofTaxes lerled by tbe County CommiMlonen 
of WIcomico County for State and County 
for the years 1878 and 1879, I hare leried on 
all the Interest of

Isaac K. Wright, in and to a tract of land called 
" lonathaa's Project," containing 73acres and 1m- 
proTements.

And I hereby giTe notice, that on Saturday, the 
8th Day of Sept. 1833, at 2 o'clock, P. M., 
at the Court House door of eaid County, I will aell 
aald property, to the highcat bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and pay said taxea and cost.

1878 Amount of taxes |I216
1879 " " 1081

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

qOLLECTOR'S BALE, 

y virtue of authority vested^in-iww Collector 
of Taxes le»led by the County? Commlwlon'rrs of 
Wlcomlco county for State and County for the 
years 1*78 and 1879, IbaTe levied on all tb« Inter 
est and entate of -.

Wm. Ernns, in and to a lot bought of W. Bacoa, 
and Improvements.

And 1 hereby give notice that on Saiurday, the 
8th day of Sept. 1683, at 2 o'clocfc, P.. M.. a'the 
Court House l*>or of aald County. I will sell .said 
property, to tbe bfghent bidder, for caab, to aaHsfy 
said taxes and cost.

1978 Amount of Taxes $480 
1879 " " 395

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

$efo Stofcerttecments.

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believes aad cores '

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, Lumbago,
HACKACHK,

HEAD! CHS, TOOTH1CHJ, 
SOftE THM«T,

QUINSY, 8WKLLINO8,
SPBAIH*, 

Soreness, Cuts, BraisM,

By virtue of authority rested In me as Collector 
ofTaxes levied by the Couaty Commissioners of 
WIcomico County for State and County for the 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on ail the inter- 
e«t and estate of

Solomon Ennis, in and to a tract of land bought 
of Train Bounds, containing 10 acres and improve 
ments. Also tract called ''Phillips' Farewell," 
contalnlng48 acres and improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
8th day of Sept. 1833, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said Ceunty, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, forcasb, to satisfy 
and pay aald taxes and coat.

1878 and 1879 Amount of Taxes 111 72
J. H. TBADEB, Collector.

pOLLECTOB SALE.

ilr virtue of authority vented In me as Collector 
ofTaxes lavicd by the Couutv Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco County for State and County for tho 
years 1878 and 1W9,1 bave levied on all tbe inter 
est and estate of

Henry T. Evans, In and to a lot nought of W. 
Bacon, containing H acre aD(I improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, tbe 
8th day of Sept. 1883, at 2 o'clo k P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County, 1 will sell aald 
property, to the blghoit Mdicr, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount ofTaxes $392
1879 " " 349 

-••-••' j. n. TKADEK, Collector.

Sale of Upper Ferry for 1884. County 
Commissioner Jnme* Dykes wilt sell 

the keeping of th* Ui>p«r Ferry for 18S4 on 
SATURDAY, KEPT. 151 li 2SS3, it 2 o'clock, p. 
m. Sale to take place at tho Ferry by pub 
lic auction, to the lowest responsible Milder. 
Pnichnser will b* required tonlve bond for 
the faithful performance ofthe duties. The 
terms to bo palil for out ofthe levy of 1S&4.  

By order ofthe l',onr>l,
D. J. HOLLO WAY, Clerk.

At the Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

WAIT UNTIL NEXT WEEK
We cannot tell you this week all about the 

grand preparations we are making i; l

TO PLEASE YOU AIL
.

But if you will wait just a few days, we will 
P ̂  try to give you a feint idea *

OF SOME OF THEM.
YOTT

__ _ ,- »-. •» 4

To come and see us, which is- the best way of ' 
'fr^;¥ ter all to find out for yourselves**

The Popular House!

X CANNON & SON,"^•. -"^'"..'.- ^ J

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. XV'

IOLLECTOB'8 SALE.

BCKJUt, BCAUM,
And all other bodily scbei 

and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by nil Dronfett and 
Beaten. WrectloM la II

The Charles A. Vogeler Co. 
M A. voastsa * oo.)

virtue of authority vested in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomlco County for State and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Christopher C. Shockley, in and to Wm. Shock- 
ley land, containing 33 acres and impiovements. 
Also land bought of T. B. Bbockley, containing 
12H acres.

And hereby give notice tbat on Saturday, the 
8th day of Sept. 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will salt aaid 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and psy said taxes and cost.

1879 Amount ofTaxes 11012
J. H. TfiADEB, Collector.

Road Wotlce.-I hereby give notice thnt 
on the 25th I>ay of September (next 

meeting) I shall apply to theCommlBsloners 
of Wlcomlco county for permission to Im 
prove and straighten, at my own expense, 
a part of the county road leading from tbe 
Upper Trappe to Salisbury, beginning near 
the land or M. D. Williams and running to 
and throngtt a small portion of the land of 
J.T. Goalee. R. H. PORTER.

won Notice.-Notice Is hereby 
rivonthatthccopartnershlpheretofore

existing between Win. J. Byrd and E. J.
Pusey has been tills clay dissolved by mutual

E.J. BUSBY. 
The, lanlness will be carried on at the same 

place by the undersigned, who Is authorized 
to make collection oral! sums due the form 
er firm of Byrd and Pnsey and pay all bills.

WM. J. BYRD. 
Rocka walking, Aug. Zlrd-St.

plOLLECTOB'S SALE.

jBr virtue of anthority vested Im me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
WIcomico CouotrforState and County for tbe 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all tbe inter 
est and estate of

Bobt. W. and Henry H. Howard, in and to a 
traet of land called ''Corn HID, containing 119 
acres and Imorovements. Also % of Doable Mflls.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, tbe 
8th day of Sept. 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at tbe 
Court Uons* door of said County, I will sell aald 
property to the highest bidder, for caah, to satisfy 
and pay said taxea and coat.

1878 and 1879 Amount of Taxea |3106
J. H. TBAOEK, Collector.

W Bated to Bent. A^ once or as soon as 
poMlble a dwelling honae in or near 

Salisbury. Price from $75 to *100. Apply at 
this office, ang. 2S-tf.

I HAVE SEVERAL

Second Hand
Engines & Boilers

Scattered over the States of Delaware mad 
Maryland that I will sell at a GREAT SAC 
RIFICE simply been use It would be useless 
expense to ship them to this city to clean 
and paint and varnish them (which would 
not actually improve them ; It would only 
give them a better appearance) and then In 
the end seud them back to Delaware or Mary 
land, with extra freight and other expenses 
added. In addition to these objections, my 
stores and warerooms are crowded with nev 
machinery, and have no room for old. I 
one Second hand very fine 18 In. x 38 In. En 
gine, wlth.»5 Ton Fly Wheel, 16ft. diameter 

and a Drive Wheel of 1750 lb»., 6 it. Diameter. SW in. face, with Pump Qovejnor. Heater, Oil 
Cnps Etc. One 10, one 15, one 25 and one 30 Horse Power Portables on Skids, ail in good 
order A lot of poorer ones at 2 cts. per lb.. ranging flora 10 to 100 Horse Power. Also one 
15 Horse Power Portable Boiler, good for IS log. of steam. In perfect order.

Write for Fartlralars, MyStoctofFirsWlassKaglelDiBrflTeil ^r 
Erie Engines and   Boilers and 

Eclipse Saw Mills!
at J^oStt^Sfc1 ̂ ^^^f^S^^IS^^^ lostratedcataloeaeandorices. AGENTS \VANTED IN" EVERY LOCALITY.. Good DIH-

i

the puMic may feel site agitiiBt"B 
tition of the strike very soon.

repe

Our preparations for, tbe.ftgproach- 
iog seasons of Fall and winter arte now 
completed.

We carry a large stock of Fine 
Beady-Made Clothing, samples of 
which, with self-measurement blanks, 
will be furnished on application.

Mfer Mlfiaj, CtestDnl and Sutfi Sts,

-nOLLBCTOR'S SALE. \J • ———
By virtu* of authority vested in mesa Collector 

of Taxes levied by tbe County CommlulODera »f 
WIcomico county for Slate and County, for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all the ln- 
tereat and estate of   .

Chae.W. Hatton.ln and t» a lot bought of W. 
Bacon, containing ^aereand Improvement*.

Audi hereby give notice, that OD Saturday, the 
8th Day of Sept. 1883. at 2 O'clock, P. M.. 
at the Court House Door of aaid county, I will aell 
i*ld property to the hlgheat bidder for Cash, to 
satisfy said taife* and coat.

1878 Amount of Taxes $29* .
1879 " "262

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

pOLMCTOB'S SALE.

By virtue of authority vested In me aa Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioner* of 
Wicomtco Coaotv for State sad Ueomty for tbe 
years 1878 and 187*, I have It vied oa all the inter 
est aad estate of

Wm. 8. Uoyd. In and to a lot bmgbfof Mrs. 
IJoyd, containingtjtf acres and improvements.

And hereby five aotiee that 0% Saturday the 
ftthdsyof Sept 1883,at S ••clock, P. M., at tbe 
Court Hoose door of saU Oonly, I will sell aald 
property, to tbe bif beat bidder, for •»**, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cest.

1*78 Amount of Taxes 03 8* 
:  M7» »   - " *Vt

J.H. TRADER, Collector.

to IJurrfjage.
 Bergen is receiving new goods daily.
 Bergen is selling nice Calicos at 5 cts. per 

yard.
 Latest style* In collars and en Ok, cheap, 

at King's.
 Tobacco, Pipes, etc.. In great variety to be 

(bund at King's.
 New Spring Clothing and sample*. Blrck- 

head, Laws * Carey.
 Carpets and Mattings. Many styles. Birck- 

head. Laws A Carey.
 Jesse Knghes has received another U>1 of 

cheap boots and shoes.
 Go to King's for Picture Frames. The 

cheapest store in town,
 The Owl Shirts, best In the market for

 ale by R. K. Powell 4 Co.
 Harness. Whip*. Blanket*. Saddles, eta. 

Blrckhead, Laws k Carey.
 J. Bergen is selling off Ills summer goods

 t surprisingly low prices.
 A large assortment ol Stationary. Blank 

Books, Inks, etc., at King's news depot.
 Large variety of boxed paper Just opened 

at Klng'i Linen note pa per and envelopes.
 The cheapest Neckwear In town la at 

King's. Nothing bvtt latest styles on hand.
 Goto J. Bergen'sand net X poices of soap 

tor 6 cts., the cheapest soup oDitworU.
 Furniture of. all grades. Walnut snita. 

Parlor talts. Btrckbend. LAWS AOtrey.
Wear. rtc«lreU tola 
B. K, PoweU A Co.

.
COUNT to the TRADE. -Hancock Inspirators 30 per cent, discount. Best OakTanned Lea 
ther Belting 40 per cent, discount. Gum Belting 80 to 60 per cent, discount. Wrought Iron 
Pipe 65 per cent, discount. Best Lii?ht Hut.y Machine OlHOceats per gallon net. Best Steel 
Saw Mandrils 10 per cont. discount. Shafting Pulleys and Hangers Spercent. discount.- 
Amerlcan Saw C6'a. Circular Haws 40 per cent dlaconnt. The-Best Steam Guages $8. each- 
gaaranteed for two years. A full line of Mill Supplies ready for shipment.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIOKS TO

- 107 N. Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
BBANOH OFP1CB BORDKNTOWW. N. J.

lOLLECTOR'SSAIJE:

By yfrtue of authority rested In me as Collector 
of Taxes ie»led by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco County lor State and- County for the 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 hare levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Samuel J. Glllls. in and to a lot bought of Jos. 
Brattan, containing 1J< acres and improvements.

And herebr gire notice tliat on Saturday, the 
8th dayof Sept. 1888, at 2 o'clock. P. M., at tbe 
CoortHonse door of aald County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and coat.

1878 Amount of Taxes $3 41 
l«n --' " " 288

-..- J. H. TBADEB, Collector.

-Gent'a.N'ew 
week. Nobby 8lyl«».

Csu*. At tbe request of several of my 
da who are opposed to Political 
Btmtem, I hftrMr announce my- 
Mfendect Candidate fora stoat hi 

rtegataro^Mary tend.   
EBCNCZER DEWNIB, 

orPitttbory District.

 Enrekarelnforcn^wblteSUirtii. Allstzos. 
Beat shin made. Still aelllCK to»t at Klng'a.
 The rettkalnd^r of our straw mattlnirs, 

fanoy and white, at actual coat. Wrckftead, 
Laws * Carey. , -";-^", '

 Mrs. J. Screen has just received a _ 
llneof eerlv Full Millinery, ami the latest 
shades for25 cent*. '

 Bercen bfti the largeatand most complete 
assortment of dry goods, notions and miuin- 
ery goods In Salisbury.

 Mrs. Bergen is selling millinery good* 
"« any other store In Salisbury

youcangotptierandbayauatforasots.

r-lO

By virtue of aiShority rested In me as Collector 
orTaies levied bj the Countv Comiq^aioners of 
Wlcomlco County for State and CouSty for the 
yean 1878 and 187», I hare levied on alt »i ) inter 
est and estate of

Mrs. EH«abetliTaylor, (wife of Isaac) In and to 
a tract of land called ''Oak Hill and Dasblell't 
Succeu." eoataldlng 146 acres and improrements.

An! hereby give notice that on Saturday, ine 
8thdayo*8epU.1883.at 2 o'clock, P- M-. »» *  
Court Hesue doorofsaid County, I will se» »aid 
property, to the Wghest bidder, for caah, to aatiafy- 
anJ pary said taxes and cost.  

1878 Amount of Taxes |17 41 
1S78 " " 1529

J. H. TBADEB, CoHeetor.

By vlrtqe of authority nested In me as Collector 
ofTaxea le»led bj the County Commissioner of 
Wiooalco OnaBty for State and County for tbe 
yean 1*78 tad 187», I bare lerlud oo ail the inter 
est and fetste of

Mrs. DmdDo Horeamsn. In and to a traet of - 
land, name unknown, containing SO seres and Im 
provement*, also march and cripples. • ~. . -

Anil herebf gtve notice that on Satunray, tbe 
8th dayof Sept 1888. at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court Hooae door of saMConoty, I will sell said 
property, to toe highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 

par Mid taxes ud cost.
1878 Aott&at of Taxes 92 21
1879 ^^^ " tat

J, H. ITBADEB, Collector.

f^OLLECI PR'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vestea in m* as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco Cwuntr tor. State and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879, 1 have levied on sQ thetn Ur 
es t and estate of

James Ben nett's Heirs, In and to a tract of land 
called "Cold Stream, containing," containing,. 171 
acres and improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
8th day of Sept. 1883, at 2 o'cloo^P.M., at the 
Court House door of said Conntr, 9wni«£ 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, 
aid par said taxes and cost.

1978 Amount of Taxes, 124 39
J. H. TBADE8, Collector,

>ald

COLLECTOR'8 SALE.

By virtneof authority vested in meat Collector 
of T»ves levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomleb County for State and County for tho 
years 1878and 1879,1 bave leviefi on a'l tke inter 
est and estate of -.

John H. Benottt. ID sod to a lot bought of W. 
Shockley, eoouialog 13, acres and improvements.

And- hereby give notice that on, Satardsy, tbe
a da* of Sept. 1883, at 2 o'clock, R. M., at the 

-XirtHoosc door of said County, I will sell ssld 
property, to the Ugliest bidder, for cash, to wttuy 
and pay ssld taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes last 
1873 " "898

J.H.TBADER, Collector.

pOLLECIOR'SBALB.

By Virtue of authority vested in me as Collec 
tor of Taxea levied by the County GotamtuIoDers 
of WicomJeo Coonty let State aad County for ta» 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all tbe in* 
t«te*C*Bd estate of , ,

Mrs.Sa!lieP Donoho. In and to a tract ot l>i>a 
caned "Friend's IHseoveiy,I> cantaiiiing 116 i*11*4 
and improvem«nts,   .

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, tbe 
8th Day of Sept. 1888, at * o'clock, P. M., *< the 
Coart Honaedoor of «ald County.i will 8el1 **il 
property, totkehlgaesfttidder.forcasb, tosatiify 
and pay said taxes aad cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes, $1» IS JSTB"""V™ *T«^ 1891
J. B. tBAPXB, CoB»«»«r.



J
AKD EASTERH 8HOBRKAN.

i&auss AU uESTiss TO -TKI *svisnsn."

SATURDAY. - --- SEPT. 8,1883.

«t tihat

P9*t-Offlc« Hours:
I MAILS Or«».

North, . .. MS, A.M. NorU. . .7.30, A.M. 
South, . . . 1.15, P. JT. I Soutfc, . . . 2JO, P. M. 

tjfflw open from 6.^. A. M. to «-K. p- M.

, STofcm an* Counts.
^-Tbe last day of this registration. -~
—Miss Bettie Klemons is in Snow Hill 

on a visit.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. Bergen are in the 

city this week'.
—Kails are making their appearance 

OD the marshes.
—Mr. Levin Price, of Eden, sent us 

tbis week some beautiful Crawford late 
peaches.

—Tbomas Gordy, Esq., sent 'in this 
week a stalk of corn thirteen feet and 
seven inches tall.

—Mrs. E. Glickman, of Lansing, 
Micb., is visiting hw brother, A. L. 
Blumentbal, Bsq:

—The crop of independent candidates 
is small. Oneifi announced in our ad 
vertising columns.

Perry and Fowler, the boat builders 
are at Parson's oyster house, instead of 
th£ Laundry building.

—Mr. John Hughes has our thanks 
for a basket of very large apples, of the 
"Twenty Ounce" variety.
  Col. L. L. Dericfeson, state's attor- 

nej of Worcester and a candidate for 
reelection. was in town yesterday.

 Those who have not registered dur 
ing the week would do well to remember 
that this is the last day of the sitting.

 Service at the Southern Methodist 
on Sunday, at 1030 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Subject for the evening: "The man with 
as ox-goad."

 Mr. Elijah Goslee sends us a stalk of 
corn which branch^ half way up, bear 
ing two ears and running up into two 
distinct tassels.

 Mrs. C. F. faolland continues to im 
prove slowly, and nnless some untoward 
accident occurs, her recovery is consid 
ered almost certain.
 A festival will be held Wednesday 

afternoon, September 12th., at Green 
Hill M. P. Church, for the benefit of the 

'parsonage. All are invited.

 rThe Kent was delayed yesterday 
morning by a fog and having a heavy 
freight it was concluded to. abandon the 
excursion. Many were disappointed.

 The beautiful poem by "Amanda" 
on onr Brst page will be read with inter 
est by the writer's many admirers, es 
pecially since she now writes under btr 
fall name.

The Democratic County Convention 
met in tbe Court House, Tuesday last, 
and was culled to order by S. P. Toad- 
vine. . JL. J. Gale WHS elected chairman 
and Geo. T. Truitt, Secretary. On mo 
tion of A. C. Smith, a committee of three 
was appointed by the chair to examine 
credentials, which consisted of A. 0. 
Smith, H. W. Andersou and J. A. 
W right. The committee reported the 
ten districts represented as follows:

Barren Creek. Geo. W. Robertson, 
James Cant well, Ben j. S. Bradley.

Quantico. Levin J. Gale, V. F,. Col 
lier, Levin C. Bailey.

Tyaskin.-Benj. R, Dashiell, H. J. 
Mezick, Ed. J. Eiliott.

Pittsville. Thomas S. Rounds, George 
T. Truitt, Etisha \V. Parsons.

Parson's. J. Bayard Perdue, E. Qum- 
ton Walston, Jerome T. Hay man.

Dennis's. Isaac S. Williams, Lemuel 
B. Brittlngnam, Chas. R. Disharoon.

Trappe. B. Frank Messick, George 
W. Cathell, Elijah Powell.

Nutter's. James Dykes, Sydney L. 
Trader, John T. Gordy.

Salisbury. Henry W. Andersen, Jas. 
W. Lowe, Albert C. Smith.

Sbarptown. Thos. J. Twilley, Dr. 
J. A. Wright, Ed. Lankford.

It was then moved by T. J. Twilley to 
adjourn until one o'clock, which he re 
considered, and substituted'a metion to 
proceed to nominate a ticket. ' On mo 
tion of A. C. Smith it was moved to 
nominate Delegates to the State Conven 
tion which were ballotted for, before pro 
ceeding to nominate the ticket. The 
delegates are as follows: H. W. Ander- 
son, L. J. Gale, W. G. Gordy and C. C. 
Parker. Alternates, T. J. Twilley, K. 
V. White, V. F. Collier and T. W. H. 
White.

The Convention then proceeded to 
nominate candidates for State Senate, 
State's Attorney and Sheriff. A. C.

From the Tuesday Edition.

•*

 Married, on Tuesday evening, Sept. 
4th, at tbe residence of tbe bride's father 
by the fie v. Jno. D. (J. Hanna, Mr. 
Robert S. Hopkins to Miss Anna J. 
West, both of Wicomico county. .

 The Grand Lodge A. O. U. W. of 
Maryland, New Jersey and Delaware 
will bold ii convocation in tbis town on 
the e^fcng of the 19th of September. 
Full particulars will be giveo in the next
iflsoeof tbis paper. . -'-,— .i

 The republican primaries to-day are
said to promise an interesting struggle 
between the Stalwarts and Half-breeds. 
Since tbe real Stalwarts number about 
four, tbe influence of possible patronage 
on the minds of the voters will be seen.

 Married, August 30th, at tbe M. E. 
Parsonage, in Del mar, by the Rev. G. 
W. Wilcox, Mr. Willard ft. Lecatesand 
Miss Olevia Lowe. Also by the same, 
September 5tb, at the bride's residence, 
Mr. Geo. E. Parsons to Miss Maria E. 
Adkinev--. r ..,-..

-i-"One of them" writes us from Qoan- 
tico: "Please inform my defeated 
brothers, that it will not be necessary 
for as to RO on the proposed koon bant, 
as a gentleman of our town was in the 
woods to day and killed two, which are 
at our disposal."

Smith presented the name of E. E. Jack 
son for Senator, H. W. Anderson that 
of J. A. Graham for State's Attorney, 
and J. T. Hayman the name of W. S. 
Gordy for Sheriff, all of which were 
nominated by acclamation.

The Legislative ticket was the next in 
order. G. T. Robertson nominated 
Thos. B. Taylor; V. F. Collier, nomina 
ted B. E. Moore; B. R. Dashiell nomi 
nated Geo. D. Insley; Geo. T. Truitt, 
nominated Wm. E. Sheppard; Geo. W. 
Cathell nominated W. S. Moore, and L. 
B. Brittingham nominated A. Q. Ham- 
alin. Hon. LemuelMalone, who wasa 
candidate for that position, through a let 
ter to the Convention, withdrew bid 
name. The following three gentlemen 
receiving the highest number of votes 
were declared the nominees: Thos. B. 
Taylor, Wm. E. Shippard and Wm. S. 
Moore. It was moved and seconded 
that the above three gentlemen be de 
clared the unanimous choice of the Con 
vention.

The next nominations was for Judges 
of the Orphans' Court. The following 
were put in nomination: Joseph Brat- 
tan, Geo. A. Bounds, Robert Walterand 
Isaac N. Hearn, which were ballotted 
for, and three receiving tbe highest 
number of votes were Joseph Brattan, 
Robert Walter and Isaac N. Hearn, and 
were declared the unanimous choice of 
the Convention.

On motion the following gentlemen 
were put in nomination for County- 
Corn m issioners From District No. 2.  
Geo. W. Messick and R. G. Robertsou. 
Dist. No. 3. J. Massey Roberts. Dist. 
No. 6. Geo. Waller. Dist. No. 6. Jos. 
Bailey and E. S. Truitt. Dist. No. 8.  
Eugene Walston. Dist. No. 10. W. 
C.Mann. No nominations were made 
from tbe other districts. Tbe five re 
ceiving the highest number of votes 
were Geo. W. Messick, Geo. Waller, E. 
S. Troltt, E. M. Walston and W. C. 
Mann.

On motion, Henry D. Powell was de 
clared the choice of the Convention for 
Surveyor.

The convention was one of the most 
harmonious ever assembled. At about 
three o'clock the convention adjourned.

 Mr. A. A. Bobertson presented Dr. 
H. L. Todd with a watermelon, Satur 
day, weighing fiOi pounds.

 The steamer Kent has taken the 
place of the Highland Light. She ar 
rived here Sunday morning.

 Postmaster Owens has received his 
book of postal notes for the Salisbury 
office. TJiefe notes went into use Mon 
day.

 The train which has been reaching 
ing Salisbury at? o'clock, a. m., has been 
discontinued, and now arrives at 8 
o'clock, one bonr later. ,

 The primary meetings Saturday 
were largely attended throughout the 
county. Contests were made in Salis 
bury, Nutter's, Pittsville and Tyaskin. 
In Salisbury toe vote polled was unpre- 
cedentedJy numerous, 396 ballots having 
been cast. The majority in favor of the 
delegates named below WHS 188. In 
Nutter's there was no contest over dele- 
gales, but a vote was taken upon the 
candidate for state's attorney to be voted 
for by the delegates. Joseph A. Graham 
and Thos. F. J. Rider were the names 
ballotted for. The results was 91 to 21 
for the former. In Pittsville, the friends 
of Ebenezer Dennis and Wm. E. Shep- 
pard, car.did.i|£s for Legislature, made a 
fight which resulted in about 200 votes 
for the latter's delegates, to 14 for the 
Dennis delegation. Tyaskin also was 
divided on the Legislative part of the 
ticket, Georne D.Ineley bringing in a 
delegation by over 40 majority.

 Those who had been disappointed by 
tho List two games of tlie Salisbury club 
were amply repaid by their fine work 
Friday. They met the redoubtable Se.i- 
fords, the amateur champions of Dela 
ware, and defeated them by the remark- 
score of lO^to 4. A very large audience 
witnessed the game,. not less than a 
hundred ladies being present. Salisbury 
was sent to the bat Hrst. The inning re 
sulted in a blank for both sides. The 
first man to the kit struck a foul fly 
which went directly into Jordan's hands 
but to the surprise of all was dropped. 
Tin's error woke Jordan up and to the end 
of the game he caught without a fault. 
The second and third innings also re 
sulted in neither side scoring. In the 
fourth our boys let out a link and made 
three runs by good hits. Seaford was 
blanked, but turned the tables in the 
next. Salisbury scored in the sixth and 
seventh. Up to this point the game was 
fine, but in the eight Salisbury went in 
for totting and Seaford's fielding became 
demoralized, letting in 9 runs. Two 
more were made in the ninth. Jennings 
did fine work at the bat, making one 
solid two bagger at a critical point Gor 
dy made a beautiful double play, catch 
ing a hot liner in one hand while on hfs 
knees. Jordan caught beautifully and 
Todd never pitched so fine a game, not a 
single wild pitch being made. On first 
Samuel S. Smyth bad to take Hearn's 
place, the latter being unable to play. 
Though out of practice since 1878, the 
old first basetnan held everything, facing 
such hard throwers as Gordy, Ned Todd, 
and Jennings without error. Altogether 
the game was a good one and we return 
to our song of praise. The score by in 
nings is as follows:
Salisbury ...0 0030189 8 19 
Seaford......0 00030100-4

Green Hill Church.

The Herald "s account of Green Hill 
Church is inaccurate in several particu 
lars. The town did not arise from "an 
act of parliament, nor was it made a 
port of entry" by it.

From Bacon's laws of Maryland, folio 
edition, bearing the imprint of Jonas 
Green, and dated 1765, it appears that "at 
a Session of the Assembly, begun and 
held at the town and port of Annapolis, 
on the 2nd day of April, in the fifth year 
of Queen Anne, etc., and ended the lOtb 
day of tbe same month, 1706, John Sey 
mour, Esqr. Governor", an act was 
passed entitled "An act for advance 
ment of Trade, and erecting ports and 
towns in tbe province of Maryland". By 
tbe first section of this act Green Hill 
was made "a port and place of entry 
where all ships and vessels trading into 
the province shall unlade and pot on 
shore all negroes, wares, goods, merchan 
dizes, and commodities whatever." By 
the second section of the act it was made 
"a place and port of entry."

The fourth section authorizes com 
missioners to purchase 100 acres for 
towns, and to lay it off in Lots "with j 
open spare spaces left whareon may be 
erected church, chapel, market house 
and other public buildings.'* "This 
act," and a supplementary one passed in 
1707 and one in 170S was "disallowed by 
her Majesty," so Bacon states in a note. 
These lots were to be paid for in tobacco. 

When the church was built no accurate 
account exists. On the walls 1783 it> 
placed. The Vestry proceedings, still in 
existence, show it to have been "covered 
and plastered" in 1771, and the gallery to 
have l>een erected in 1770. A ferry was 
kept there in 1769. A tomb stone in tl^e 
church y;'.rd gives the d;ite of Nov. 26th, 
1766. A communion service was giveu 
it in 1752 by Rev. Alexander Adams, 
who had a church and Chapel of Ease in 
Stepney parish in 1711. Is it not proba 
ble that the present brick church took 
the place of an older one, as is tbe case 
with present cliurch at Spring Hill ?

A tomb stone at Green Hill contains 
the following inscription:
The worlil'a a city full of crooked street*, 
Death Isa market place whereull men meet*. 
If life was ineivlmndlze thnt men could buy, 
Theu rich would ever live, and poor men dye.

Eev Alexander Adams was the grand 
father of James F. Dashiell, Esqr., 
formerly of Somerset, and a nephew of 
the late Hon. Joseph S. Cotman. The 
papers left by the latter may give addi 
tional information. Col. Cotman wasa 
good Grecian, pursuing his studies until 
a very few years before his death. One 
of bis translations appeared in one of the 
earlier Nos. of the Somerset Union. The 
tomb stone of 1769 already referred to 
showed tbe decedent to have been a na 
tive of Hampshire, England. A. E. A.
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USEFOR WHEAT
"*  "OUR MIXTURES."

Which iave proved so satisfactory on Wheat, Corn, Pota 
toes, Melons, etc. Reference any one of several hundred per 
sons who have used it. Equal to Peruvian Guano. "A," or 
pur Peruvian Guano Mixture, $35.00, "B." or our Bone Mix 
ture, $30.00. Approved note with intreest, at ten months from 
Oct. 1st., or 5 per cent, off for prompt cash on ton lots. We 
also koep in stock and offer for sale for  CASH ONLY No. 1 
Peruvian Guano, original importation. Pure Animal Dissolved 
Bone. High Grade Dry Dissolved S. 0. Rock. Kainite, Sul 
phate and Muriate of Potash. Sulphate of Amonia and Nitrate 
of Soda. We solicit the patronage and confidence of the 
forming community.

BEST FERTILIZERS.
For Fertilizers that have stood the field test, and won every time bay-the 

LISTER and FARMER S NEW METHOD, for the

WHEAT CHOP ESPECIALLY !!

'Humphreys & Tilghman'
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. -  »'

MACHINERY FOR SALE!

For Sale by S. Frank Toadvine. 

I have also the Pure J?ehigh Valley and Egg, Nut and Stove Coal, and Li- 
ken's Valley Free Burning Coal for Cook Stoves, which

Carriages and Prices to Snit Everyone

 Services will be helJ at the M. .E. 
Uborch on next Sabbath, in tbe morning 
at 10:30 o'clock and in tbe evening at 
7:30, conducted by the pastor, Rev. Jno. 
B.C. Hanna. Subject of the morning: 
"The Refining Process." Of tbe even 
ing: "Temperance Warfare."

 An interesting race came off at the 
Fair grounds Monday between Dan 
Haggett andfTom Kelly. Mr. G. Ed 
ward Sermon drove Dan and Mr. Perdue, 
Kelly. Dan won tbe first and third beats 
and race, it being two in three. The 
last beat was trotted in 8:04.

 Departed this life August 1st, 1883, 
Sallie L. Moore, the beloved »wife of 8. 
P. D. Moore, aged 48 years, 7 months 
And 7 days. She was a professor of 
Christian faith for over 25 years. She 
leaves a husband and six children to 
monrn their loss. A faithful wife and a
loringjmother.v  

 Mr. H. F. Mordecai presented to 
tbe ADVERTISER tbis week a handsomer 
ornament than asually falls to the lot of 

.editors. It is R case of sea shells, ar- 
* ranged in the shapes of flowers, stars etc. 
It was made in Florida. The case is 
valnutand glass and th« whole a fit at 
traction for any home.

 Blackbirds are devastating tbe corn 
fields, and every man who pats a good 
load of KQ--10 shot into their dense 

^P» a public service. They will 
off in the city for iced birds and, by 

tbe way, being very fat are about as 
toothsome. Let tbe robins alone and 
practice on tbe blackbirds.

 A letter from Ocean City states that 
tbe damage done was much lees than re 
ported. The dancing pavilion was not 
injured and tbe pavilion on the beach 
was being taken down before the storm, 
BO that Mr. Tracy was saved the expense 
of the work. Altothertbe damage did 

jxot exceed $6.00. People were more 
scared than hurt.

—Tnfsday morning tbe Berlin train 
while shifting at tbe depot ran over Jane 
Joirocon, an old colored woman well 
known in tbe community, killing her 
Instantly- The train was backing at the 
time. One foot was entirely severed 
»nd her bjead badly crushed. The cor- 
0D«r'S inquest returned a verdict of ac- 
cMae&L death. The deceased owned 
goo* property which we learn she .bad 
deTised to the colored Baptist Church of

town.

Bate Ball.
Thr*« Victories for tit* Salisbury HIM* 

B«U Club tfcto Week.

We opened the week auspiciously in 
baseball by sending tbe second nine to 
Princess Anne Monday to play tbe nine 
there. Our team was composed of tbe 
following players: Brewington 2b; Ellis, 
cf; Byrd Parsons, p; Beauchamp, c; 
Todd Ib; Joliffe ss; Ingersoll If; P. Par 
sons 8b; Wroten rf. Princess Anne suf 
fered five whitewashes and Salisbury 
two. The game was well played and ou 
youngsters won by a score of 22 to 7 
By innings the figures are 
Salisbury............2 6250610x  22
Princess Anne.,.1 02022000  7 

Wednesday the Snow Hill nine came 
op to meet the flrst nine here. Todd 
having returned to College, Byrd Par 
sons, of the second nine was put in tbe 
boles. He pitched very well and did not 
allow any very free hitting. Jennings 
pitched the last three innings. He 
throws a very swift, straight ball but the 
Snow Hill batters got the bang of it anc 
made a good nphill fight with the ash 
The game was loosely played, players 
like Hearn, Gordy and Farlow being 
credited with several errors. Jennings, 
as usual, led at the bat, making one oi 
bis long hits when three men were on 
bases, bringing all in and reaching third 
base. Snow Hill was beaten in tbe 
second inning when our boys made 
dozen bits which assisted by errors 
yielded them eight runs. Then they got 
careless and came near losing the game 
as tbe score by innings will show. 
Salisbury....0 8102000 0 11
Snow Hill...1 1100108 3 10 

Thursday onr nine went to Princess 
Anne to raeet the Blae Stockings, of 
Deal's Island, the champion nine of 
Somerset county. Three second Diners 
went from Salisbury to take the places 
of Brawington, Wood Todd, and Tlior- 
oagbgood. Hearn pitched and being out 
of practice was wild, eleven men going 
to bases on bait. Beauchamp caught 
and Jordan played first Jenningsagain 
led at the bat, making a clean home 
run, s good example which was followed 
by Beancbamp and Parsons. -Deal's 
Island did not play so bad a fielding gum e 
as the score would indicate. Our team 
had a fever in the hitting Hoe and .made 
base hits by four of five in a bunch. - Mr. 
King, of Pocomoke, umpired with entire 
satisfaction on the part of both clubs. 
Tue score by innings is as follows: 
Salisbury .......'...X) 4967148 X -S3
Blue Stockings... .2 02460318 —20

—Oscar M. Wfllson, merchant tailor, 
vfll be to tfetfebary in a few days.

 The Baltimore Sun of Thursday 
says: The steamer Mason L. Weems, 
which runs on the Rappahannock river 
route, arrived yesterday, and confirmed 
the report that Capt. Isaac Bussels, who 
owns and operates a fish factory on Car 
ter's creek, Va., had nearly killed Joseph 
Thomas, one of bis employes, with a 
-stove leg. Thomas's skull was fractured 
bnt when the Weems left Carter's creek 
on Tuesday the man wae alive, and was 
even reported better. He did not throw 
the stove leg at Thomas, but held it by 
tbe small end and brought the sharp 
part, that fits under the stove, down upon 
Thomas's skull with crushing force. 
Capt. Bussels is well known in Balti 
more, being connected here with the firm 
of Vickery & Carroll, which does a fish 
oil and fertilizer business. He belongs 
to a singularly ill-fated family. As stated 
in The Sun yesterday, his daughter shot 
herself, and his half-brother was drown 
ed. He is a rich man and was very much 
respected. It is feared that he has never 
been right in his mind since the death 
of his daughter, He made his escape 
and is supposed to be on tbe Eastern 
Share or else on one of his fishing pun- 
gies, of which he owns several. Capt. 
Bussels was in Baltimore only a few 
days ago, and complained of. feeling 
badly. Mr. Wm. Carroll, of the firm of 
Vickery & Carroll, has received a letter 
from a son of Bussells, saying that 
Thomas's in juries are cot as serious as 
was at first supposed, and he maj recover.

I am now prepared to sell all styles and 
grades of carriages at city prices. I can 
furnish all kinds of carriages lower than 
they can be bought elsewhere, and be 
lieve that my carriages are the best in 
the market for the money. I am sure 
that I can suit everyone that wants a 
carriage. I buy in large lots and sell 
them as low as anyone can. I get the 
lowest wholesale prices, and am giving 
my customers tbe benefit of it; all I 
want is a small margin just a little a- 

'bove actual cdst. Give me a call before 
purchasing and see my carriages, and 
be convinced whether I am selling low 
or not. 1 do not ask you to believe what 
I say, but come and see my carriages, 
and you will beconvinced. Harness and 
carriages of every description. Write 
for prices. Dean W. Perdue, P. O. Box 
113, Salisbury, Md. *

Salt by the. Wholesale and Retail.

Sash, Doors, Lime, Iron and Steel, and General Merchandise of almost er- 
ery description, as I have five stores, and mills making

Excellent Meal and Flour.
And foo sale by the Barrel, Sack or Pound.   '    

Tbe Oliver and Roland Chilled Plows. Also a large stock of Fruit Jars.  
The great wonder to many I have the Largest

Store and \Varehouse
In Maryland, ontside of Baltimore floors covering 2 acres.

I think it will righly pay any one to get my prices before buying elsewhere. 
With many thanks for past patronage, I remain, etc.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills,
BEI/EENGr, SAWS,^/

And EVERYTHING
" In the Mill Supply Line.

Address L. W. G-UNBY,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

AGENT FOR H. M. SCIPLE'S

BOILERS, MTLILJg, ETo.

To Our Patrons and the Public :
I am pleased to announce that I bave secured 

the agency for Wlcomlco, Somerset and Worces 
ter Counties for the sale of the American Fruit 
Drier or Pneumatic Evaporator. New principles 
of evaporating fruit Send for catalogue, giving 
testimonials of IU superiority, from parties in 
Maryland and Delaware. This machine is super 
sedlng all others. Simpler, better and much 
cheaper. Price No. 0— $25.00. No. 1—450.00. No. 2 
—{75.00. No. 8- $175.00. Sold on easy terms.

Do not (11 s till nor make cider this year, bnt 
evaporate yoar fruit. Yon will get larger prices 
for evaporated fruit this year than usual on ac 
count of scarcity.

Hardware Store, ? 26 & 28 Main Street
*: -. -:*>;. SALISBURY, MARYLAND^ ̂  ; <

-[..-;=-- '--.-

UNDERWEAR! V

 The editor of tbe Snow HHj BSieM 
gets off the following, whicb|w$ftubie as 
a terror, to evil doers. When an editor 
gets bis mad up, better stand from un 
der: "There is a contemptible political 
lie now in circulation around tbis town, 
in which tbe Editor of this paper and a 
friend of his are the ones so grocely 
libled. The originators of .this dirty, 
low-priced lie, said that we said thus and 
so, which is falsehood manufactured 
from whole cloth. We do not deem it 
necessary to give publicity to this He as 
was told, through our columns, 'there 
fore we can only say that it is a falshood 
from base, and if this liar will come to 
us and say we told him such a thing, 
well give him a "sore mouth," and if we 
"heal" his head it will not be inteutial. 
Ln conclusion wo have to say we are sor 
ry to know that there are some who pro 
fess to be our personal friends still using 
this accusation when they know we have 
denied it in language stronger than we 
would like to express here. We never 
want to hear of this lie being used again 
by any one."

 Tbe following is a list of letters re 
naming in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Thursday, Sept. 6,

Ladies'List.—Mrs. Ida Crouch, Nan 
cy Dryden, Miss Annie Elliott, Sadie L. 
Siliott, Mrs, tfooper EUiott, "Mrs. Eliza 

oks, Miss Kate Freeny, Mrs. Mary T. 
Meyecs, .Miss &illie M. Parsons, Mrs. 

aura A. Parker, Elizabeth Foiles, Miss 
,ucy Sesfitrd,'S.Uhe Waller, 2. 
GmfULtet.-rC.ipt. W. E. Brynor.M. 

H. Dlckiuson, Lenux Gunby, Capt. B. 
rosl«e, Geo. P. Leatberbnry, J. Marshal), 
oseph Well, 2.
Persons calling for them will pleasesny 

hey are advertised. <L P. Owens. P. M.

local joints.
 Dry Goods and Flour at less than 

cost, and fresh,at Dulany &Sons. Fruit 
land.
 J. H. Trader has about three hun 

dred thousand first class bricks on hand. 
Inquire for prices.

 Miss Nannie Byrd will reopen her 
school Monday,September24th. Terms 
$4.00 per quarter. Latin $1.00 extra.

 Sweeping reductions in Boots and 
Shoes. "Never saw the like 1" says one 
Come and see. Dulany & Sons, Fruit- 
land.

 Prime New Clover Seed for Fall 
Seeding. Also 5 Thoroughbred Cotswold 
ram Lambs. Apply to E. H. Brinkley, 
Princess Anne, Md.

 Joliffeand Friedmann are renovat 
ing feather beds and mattresses and 
making mattresses at their factory next 
Trader Bros'store. Their work is high 
ly recommended.

 Diamond State Super-Phosphate and 
Diamond State Soluble Bone are probably 
the most popular fertilizers manufactur 
ed for wheat. In quality, mechanical 
and drilling condition, they cannot be 
surpassed. *
 H. M. Lucas has reopened his tidy 

oyster room for the season, on Dock St. 
This was a favorite resort last season 
and will prove so again. Martin is as 
obliging as a man can be, and if there 
are any good oysters in market be baa 
them. v .v . . -\
 For Rent: Tbe store honie now oc 

cupied by tbe undersigned. This house 
is eligibly located, and can be arranged 
as a dwelling above of four rooms, and 
store room on first floor, with cellar. 
Possession given October 1st. Humph- 
reys & Tilgbman. ,/' *

 To afford an opportunity for Pas 
sengers to view the Magnificent Night 
Parades of the Oriole, tbe Steamer Kent 
will not leave Baltimore on Tuesday the 
llth and Thursday the 18th, until 11 p. 
m. On the trips named tbe Steamer 
Kent will not arrive at Deal's Island un 
til 7 a. m. and Mt. Yernon at 0 a. m., 
and Salisbury 1 p. m.

Great Reduction in Prices!
Our stock of Hardware was never more complete than at pres 

ent, nnd to meet the wants of the people we have

MARKED DOWN!
EVERYTHING AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Hoes, Shovels, Rakes, Forks, Pocket and Table, Cutlery and 
General Hardware, Mill upplies^Gas Fittings,

Valves, Hancock Inspirators,
Warner and Sarven Patent Wheels

Lower than ever before offered. A full line of Carriage and 
Wagon Material, Rims, Hubs, pokes, Etc.

PLAIN AND PORCELAIN LINED PUMPS, &C.
We are receiving testimonials every day

Of the superior qualities of our celebrated "New Continental" 
and "Clifford" cook stoves. Castings to fit all stoves.

Many a life is saved by changing your Underwear before your system is 

filled with the ills of tbe air. See yoar last winter ones, and if they are not 

as they should be, come and see what we hare bought for yon, ranging in 

priceo from the lowest to the finest. We also have Ladies', Misses' and Chil 

dren's in several grades. It will afford as pleasure to quota you prices and 

show them to you.

N. B. We wish to say to a number of ladies who have been1 waiting 
for our third lot of Jerseys this season that they have arrived Blues^ 

nets, Browns, Blacks and Greens. ' . • '' .'...:-,.

44 Main Street,

HU A I»ORM AJ¥
NOS. 43 & 45 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY. T- - - MARYLAND,

PICTURE FRAMES
I have just purchased of Mr. L. W. Gunby his

HAMMOCKS.
We are now offering our Mexican 

mocks at the reduced price of $1.75.
Those wishing one of these comfortable ar 

ticles will find them at , . v ^

WHITTI|[GTO]Sr'S
Boot, Shoe and Hat Store,

': ".;*. .#:  ...   >V: , -  :/? >* 

i 47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. "

i
In the Picture Frame Business,

And will in the future carry on that branch of business in con- 
'mection with my store at 32 Main Street.

A LARGE STOCK

NOTICE TO FARMERS
T. R. Hubbard & Sob,

And Sole f ropr's and Importers of

Of Regular Size Frames,
Always on hand. Odd Sizes made to order at sheet notice.  

A large stock of Mouldings to select from. ^ . ;

Lowest.Prices!  -
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed.rt-^v---?;;..**:.-

>^ Special Attention given to orders by Mail.
^ Kisre* 32 iiAIST ST. ^

Next to Gunby's Hardware Store, - - Salisbury, Maryland.

,Vr-

SALISBURY'S PRICE CTTEEEVT.
OOUBKCTKD WKKXLY BY

HUMPHREYS <k TILQHMAN.
Yellow Corn,....—...
Wliil* Com,...——....
Wheat:......_.............
4-4 Clear Board*, —......
4-4 Rough Board*,—

8-4 8W Inch.......
S-4 wfc Inch....™
£-& Prnmincnoo*...,
Joint find scantling ..............
Chickens, per Ib.,...—— .........
Spring Chickens, perlb.,...—... -. 
EKR.V p«r i!oa»-n........ .._..„._.—
Mworl I'olnim-s, per busbeJ,.......
Irish PotuloGA. per fcunhel..—..

HUGHES
SELLS CHEAP

—Blank replevin writs tad bonds now 
n stock at thttoffloe.

by wlilc-ii you can tell 
thollmolnthe darkest hoar of tbe night. 
Call und be convlureti that It Is possible.

—A. W. Woodcock, 30 Main at.. r«x*»i 
good* WMfcty from Philadelphia MM}. BT<

vee
. , .

York. He keepo the bMtctjrlw and no other jeweler here can show «och a variety to •el 
ect from. He propose* to cell a* Iowa* no/ 
booect dealer oan afford.

BOOTS AM) SHOES!
Has received and is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 

and Shoes suitable for the present and approaching seasons, all 
of which will be sold at a very low figure. Those in want will 
please call and get a bargain. Quick gales and small profits u 
my motto. All kinds of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters made to or* 
der out of the best material and fit guaranteed.

The above 
Fertilizexa

. -   ""-i':-'-' -'

axemanufac 
turedofpure 
Dissolved 
Bones, Nitro 

genandPot-

OCEAN BIRD GUANO.
ash-render-
them one of 
the most con
centrated «
and-valuable 
Manures ev 
er sold on the

We ara the flrst manofeetaren of 8aper-Pho«pbate« on the Eutern Shore of Maryland 
Tbn* It J» not surprising that onr goods have been so noted M well for their superior .«m- 
dttion lot Drining as for General Excellence-** every ton Is made In theMUteme w»y and 
br the beet and moat Improved machinery In use— to the Inspection of whleli ail feroen 
and the public generally-are most cordially invited. .A copy of our Pocket Wary,- . contains letters and certificates, will be mailed upon application, or tarnished by our ai*n t

L. E. BOBMAH, SALISBURY, MB.

T. R. HUBBARD & SON,
CHESEERTOWN, MARYLAND.

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.



Hotet for the Farmer*.
One acre to sufficient for one bandred 

tons, and thcgr should be confined to one
  mere. Hens allowed to roam at large on 
  farm an a nuisance, bnt made a 
specialty they are a blessing and a source 
of profit.

Young or noddle >ged mea suffering 
from nervoaa debility, loss of memwy, 
premature old age, as the result of bad 
ambits, aboold send three stamps for Fart
 * Dime Series pamphlets. Address 

.'World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
/, Buffalo, N. Y.

Those who are not versed in the ways 
of market-gardeners, are not aware that 
the seeds for the early crop of cabbages, 
cauli-flowera, and lettuce, are sown in* 
autumn. The plants, protected through 
the winter in cold frames, are set out 
very early the following spring.

It is much better to plant onion sets 
in the fall than to wait until spring. 
Aside from the gain of time by doing it 
in autumn, tbe risk of keeping them in 
good condition is avoided. They should 
not be planted until October, or until so 
late that the tops win not start into 
growth.

Concentrated fertilizers that are quick 
acting cannot be applied in tbe hill, ex 
cept in very small quantities, without 
danger of injuring the vitality of the 
seed, unless particular pains be taken to 
prevent the seed from coming in direct 
contact with tbe fertilizer.

The milk from heifers is apt to be less 
in amount, though quite as rich in cream 
as it will be on tbe same food when tbe 
animal is older. Some growth continues 
up to four, and occasionally five years of 
age, and this growth utilizes some of tbe 
nutriment that would otherwise go to 
milk.

The very best thing to use in the hen- 
bouse under tbe roosts, or to mix with 
the contents of the vaults, is a clear, 
sharp-cut sand, about such as masons 
would use to make their mortar. It ab 
sorbs all the valuablesalts of both liquids 
and solids, and does not bake or cake up, 
and when it is to be used it will readily 
yield the fertility from the ben-droppings 
and vaults to the plant roots; or to the 
surrounding soil where tbe roots will 
find them.

Sheep may do good service in clearing 
up fields from which crops have been 
removed. They are fond of the leaves 
and small roots left in the root field af 
ter harvest. Ewes which are to bear 

. lambs should have geod feed, as this 
_ does much to insure strong off-spring. 

Pigs need space of free movement, an 
abundance of fresh air, and good whole 
some food without stint. A coat of 
whitewash applied to every part of the 
sty is very cleansing; it may be quickly 
applied through a force pump. Make 
tbe same application to the poultry 
house.

Ringbone is quite a common defect 
in horses, and often needlessly pro 
duced. A veterinary authority says of 
it: "Tbe great majority of ringbones in 
young horses come from tbe failure to 
shorten their toes. To this many be ad 
ded that ringbone is apt to be formed if 
colts are allowed to stand on a plank 
floor or anywhere else where the footing 

during tbe first eighteen months 
of their ago. Whether in stable or yard 
during this period, let them have earth 
for standing or walking free from stone 
or gravel."

IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST 4 TONIC.
OUTM Completely »y«*«p«i»,

IaMll*«s«i«*. Malawi*, Urer mm*

PfcyaJeisusa en4*r«e it.
I the only Brown'* Iron Bitten ' Bade by 
. Brawn Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crated 

rod line* and trade-mirk on wrapper.

(CONQUEROR.)
A SPECIFIC FOR

B-F- EHLEPST. SPASMS, ** 
FaLUie SICOESS,

ST. mi DIME, AUIOiOUSM, 
DPI01 EATllfi, STPIIUJS, * 

' SCROFULA, flIGS ETC, 
UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 
IEBVOUSIESS, SIDE HEADACHE, 

BEU1AT1SM, IERVOOS ffEAUESS,
KOTOS PBOSTBATIW,

BBAII IORBT, BLOOD SORES,
BIUOOSIESS, COSTIYEIESS,

flDHEY TBOUBLES AID IBBEBULABITIES.
fcl.50 per bottle at druggists.'W

Tie Dr. S. A. Bidnmd M«L Co, Proprietors.
St. ToMpiv. 3£o. (1) 

Correspondence freely answered by Phjaldana.

C. N. CR(TTENTON, Agent, New York.

most useful crop of turnips has been 
raised-by sowing tbe seed even as late as 
tbe middle^ofSeptember. Land that haq 
been -.Tell manbrt-'^Qi^ early.. potatoes, 
sweet corn, or Jfcer crop, may often 
give a heavy yield of turnips. For late 
sowing, the red-top strap-leaf is tbe best. 
Then, may be conditions in which it is 
advisable to sew broadcast, but, as a rule, 

( it 7, vastly better to drill in the seed, 
f/eep raisere will find it profitable, even 
.n they must sow broadcast and allow 
the sheep to harvest the crop them 
selves. Those who have a near market 
can more profitably dispose of tbe crop.

An Illinois farmer gives the following 
advice: If you are obliged to use your 
clover pasture, do not use it while the 
clover is wet, and before patting the cat 
tle on tbe clover give-them some dry 
food so they will not attack the clover 
while they are very hungry; and do not 
take them out every fifteen minutes, be 
cause if that is done tbe animals will, 
daring that time, eat with each haste 
and greed aa will prevent a thorough 
mastication and mixing of the food with 
saliva; and as they will manage to get 
down quite a quantily of clover, bloating 
Is sure to follow. So that to get the ani 
mals used to tbe clover they must be 
left in it all day; but it is important they 
should be allowed to eat an boor or BO of 
good bay in the morning before they are 
pat in the field.

An exchange tells of a man who plants 
two or three weeks after tbe crop is 
planted a new hill of corn every fifteenth 
row each way. And this is the reason: 
If the weather becomes dry after the 
filling time the silk and tassel both be 
come dry and dead. In this condition, 
if it should become seasonable, the silk 
revives and renews its growth, but the 
tassels do not recover. Then for want 
of pollen, the new silk is enable to flll 
tbe oflce for which it is»designed. The 
pollen from the planted corn is then 
ready to supply silk, and the filling is 
completed. He says nearly all the abor- 
tire ears so common in all corn crops 
are caused by the want of pollen, and he 
has known ears to double in size in this 
fining. _ .

An intelligent writer says "t he longer 
acquaintanc* I have with orchard grass 
tbe more I value it. And I have grown 
it for 25 years. Twenty-five yean ago I 
sowed down a field with it, and it is still 
in excellent condition, producing an 
early crop of hay and pasture in tbe fail. 
It is tbe earliest grasss for fodder or pas 
ture ki tb* spring, and tbe first to cat 
for bay. Tbe hay is excellent, excepting 
when it ia grown too thinly in tbe 
ground on rich soil and is cntlate, when 
tbe stalks are coarse. When cat early 
and cured without too much exposure 
to the son it makes tbe very best of hay, 
both for horses and cows. It is easily 
sown oo a grain stubble by plowing it 
well and thorough harrowing to get a fine 
surface and seeding it early in August 
with the grass alone, or with clover 
mixed. It grows wen with clover, as 
both mature for cutting at the same 
tine, wMch'tg early in Jane, that is they 
both reach tbe best stage for cutting, 
whfctHstfsttMflesom, at that time. I 
BOW, If alone, two bushels to tbe acre, or 
with ctover one and a half bushels and 
six pounds of clover," -

UffMJNG ° FORALL
SUCHA8 DISEASES

TCTTER.rrCttSOBES. PIMPLES.
MGWORM 

Vc.

hiiuc, wocssst
Mif pin-worm* were crrwuuf short 

netua; tbe print* put*•» often sffectail. Asa
phwant, eoooomldl »nd po«iUTB cure, SwAmsfs 
OUHMSJI' to mp«rlor to any article In th» i
Sold bydra«i»u,or •cndSucta. in 3-d. Stamps. I -

CATARRH ELY'S
~.Lv>.iH Cream Balm

Has gained an en 
viable repntation 
wherever known— 
displacing all oth 
er preparations.— 
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

Cold in Head.
IS NOT A

liquid or Snuff.
Apply by the flutter Into the nostrils. It 

will be absorbed, effectually cleansing tbe 
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing 
healthy secretions. It allays inflammation 
protects the membranal linings of the head 
from additional colds, completely heals the 
sores and restores the sense of taste and 
smell. Beneficial results are realized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH TREAT 
MENT WILL CURE.

Uneqnsled for COLD IN THE HE AD. Head 
ache and Deafness, or any Kind of mucous 
membranal irritations. Send for circular.— 
By mail, prepaid, 50c. a package—stamps re- 

' ' Sold by all wholesale and retailceived. 
druggists.
ang. 18- ly.

ELY BROTHERS,
OWBOO, N. Y.

[REVISED]
Hear this, all ye people, and give ear 

all ye invalids or the world, Hop Bitters 
will make you well and to rejoice.

2. It shall care all the people and pat 
sickness and Buffering under foot.

. Be thou not afraid when your fam 
ily is sick, or you have Bright^ disease 
or Liver Complaint, for Hop Bitters will 
cure you.

4. Both low and high, rich and poor 
know. tb« value of Hop Bitters for bil 
ious, nervous and Rheumatic com 
plaints.

6, Cleanse me with Hop Bitters and I 
shall have robust and blooming health.

6. Add disease upon disease and let 
tbe worst come, I am safe if I use Hop 
Bitters.

7 For all my life have I been plagued 
with sickness and sores, and not until a 
year ago was I cured, by Hop Bitters.

8. He that keepeth his bones from 
aching from Rheumatism and N euralgia, 
with Hop Bitters, doeth wisely.

9. Though thou hast sorees, pimples, 
freckles, salt rheum, erysipelas, blood 
poisoning, yet Hop Bitters will remove 
tbflm all.

10. What woman is there, feeble and 
sick from female complaints, who de- 
siretb not health and useth Hop Bitters 
and is made well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bit 
ters bring on serious Kidney and Liver 
complaints.

12. Keep tb/tongue from being fur 
red, thy blood pore, and thy stomach 
from indigestion by using Hop Bitters.

13. All my pains and achesand disease 
go like chaff before tbe wind wuen I use 
Hop Bitters.

14. Mark the man who was nearly 
dead and given up by the doctors after 
using Hop Bitters and becomth well.

15. Cease from worrying about ner 
vousness, general debility, and urinary 
trouble, for Hop.Bitters will restore you.

Commission Carte.

Strawberries.
T. H. William* Benj. T. Booth

WILLIAMS & BOOTH,
— WITH —

Curtis & Co., '- v Boston. 
Brower Bros., - New York. 
Wtschman & Thorn, Philada. 
A. M. Thomas, - Chester.

FRUIT A.ND PBOOr/OB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Peaches a Specialty.^

Tbe above named »r« old. Active, reaponii- 
ble well known boaie*, and can handle ad- 
vanUgeoaBly all tbe produce shipped them. 
They will Bend a DAILY account of salea to
•hlppers, and will settle onee a week, in 
CA.8H. through their agent*. 

Williams A Booth their agents here, daring
•hipping: hoars may alwoyw be sound al the 
depot, attentive and accommodating, never 
neglectliig their consignments nor the Intor- 
eaU of their consignors. No need of growers 
leaving their lots or slighting their busluesn, 
for any thing forwarded to them will be Just 
as promptly and carefully attended to, a* 
would their own Individual fruit.

A felr trial wju Riven and a large share ef 
trade received last year—but a much larger 
trade U hoped tor and respectfully solicited 
thl« reason. Tbe agent* will fnrnlsn shippers 
with money. If needed, before the weekly re 
mittances reach them.

The attention of shippers U called to tbe fol 
lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES
REPRESENTED BY

Thomas H. Trader:
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. 2W Duane St., - - NEW YORK. 
Ref. trying Nat. Bank. K. Y.

E. ROBERTS & BRO.
No. 228 4 228 N. Wharves, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Return*.

T. H. EVANS & 00.
No 82 Light St. Whf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ref. Citizens Nat. Bank, Balto.

J. D. MEADE & CO.
No. 25 N. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Kef. Traders Nat. Bank Boston.

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOB

Strawbridge & Clotliier's
FASHIOB QUARTERLY.

Every Number Contains :
Nearly one thousand engraving*, Illustrat 

ing tbe new things In every department of 
fashion.
Every Number Contains:

Fonr pagea of new music, in most cases 
original, either vocal or Instrumental.
Every Number Contains:

The pllses of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 
gether with descriptions and engravings to 
show what they look like,
Every Number Contains:

Valuable original article*, mostly illustra 
ted, on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of the person, theboaatl/ylogof home, and 
the newest things in art needle work.
Every Number Contains :

Instructions how thedlstantconsnmer can 
shop as satisfactorily and as economically as 
resident* of the city.
Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 

Specimen Copies, 15 Cents.
STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,

Mcurkct Street*. Pblla.

PHILADBU>HlA,WIIJIIjrUTON,AND BAL

fHisccUancous.

DELAWARE DI VISION.
On and afler Monday, June 4th, 1883 (Bnnday

exoepted) trains will leave as foll9w« :

PAtfS. 
A.M.

D«lstar,
Laurel,

Farmington,
Uarrlngton
Felton.
Canterbury,
Wood.lde,
Wyoming,
DOVEB,
Moorton,
Brenford,
SMYKNA,
CUyton,
Qr««n Spring,
BlsckBlrd,
Towascnd.
MIDDLETOWN,
Mt.Plessant,
Kirkwood
Porter's
Boar,
Bute Road , 
MewCutle, 
Del. Junction, 
Wllmlngton, Ar. 
Philadelphia. " 
Bsltlmore. " i 11 40 I

-SOOTH VTARD.-
iPASfi. :PAS8 
i A.M.; A.M.

•PASftl PASS, 
i P.M.! P.M.

Wroten & Hudson
Are this year representing

IX SALISBURY
The following Commission Houses.

A, F. Young & Co., New York 
Fisher & Thatcher, Boston. 
Wm. S. Emley, Philadelphia.

These are houses who have been doing bus- 
Itiesu for years, and always with success,— 
They are solid and reliable. The feature of 
their way of doing business, to which their 
agent calls especial attention, la that they 
send cash Instead of checks, und the money 
can be had at his store at any time after re 
ceiving returns.

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing tbe public 

that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and 
are ready to flll orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope ttiey will come and 
see us before buying elsewhere, as we have 
the best clay south of Wllmlngton, and equal 
to that or any other. Tbe machinery we put 
In this spring for tempering, enables as to 
guarantee our Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to those In the post. We are now 
making 10,000dally, and expect to tarn oaf 
over 200,000 monthly. Price* this season will 
be as follows:

I>«llv«r«d on Car* »t D«lmar.
Salmon, «7.00 per M. Arch, »8.50 pt-i M. 

Best Rod,».50 per M. Light Red, 49.00 pt; 
M. Dark Red, *».00 per M. Pavement, 810.00 
per it. Well Brick. 110.00 per M. Kun of 
Klin, tJ.4U per M. A deduction of 25 cents 
per M. will be made on all kinds at kiln.— 
Any one ordering from 25,000 to 50,000 a de 
duction of 35 cents will be made on the M.— 
Any one ordering 60,000 or more, adeductlon 
of 40 cents per M. will be made. We have 
special rates on all lines of railroads. Our 
Bricks are the same size as tbe Washington 
brick, running 2i4!4x8^;. Making 11.83 cheap 
er than the usual size.

H. H. GERMAN A CO., Delmar, Del. 
B. L. Olllls <t Son, Agent*, Salisbury.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

WM. S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
8. W. Corner Cam den and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE
FOR THE SALE OF

Grain, Poultry, Batter, Eggs, DrieJ
Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.

Eastern Shore Sweet Potatoes received large 
ly on consignment, and orders filled at 

Lowest Market Rates.

Refer by Permlsaloa. J. J. NlchoUon A 
Sons.Bankers, J. E. Byrd. Treas.Md. 8. B. Co. 
J. Bally & son, Wholesale Druggists, Keagle 
A Oeader, Oyster Packers, 8. K Egerton 4 
Co. Wholesale Grocery, Jan. Myers * Co., 
Wholesale Grocery. Consignments and Cor 
respondence solicited.

W. D. Jameaon, - Special Partner 
EstabllBhed 1868.

Hart & Co., (Limited)
—General—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For tbe Bale of

Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Fruit,
Eggs, Poo I try. Batter. Live Block. 

Also Tobacco and Grain.
OO Solatia Charles Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.

Reference*—J. We*. Ooest, Cash'r Citizens 
National Bank, Wm. McKenny, President 
Centreville Nat. Bank, L. Malone, Salisbury.

ICE C_REAM!
FRESH AND RICH ICE

Cream Every Day.
I have fitted up an Ice Cream Parlor, which 

will be found

COOL, ATTRACTIVE
AND RETIKED.

PLEASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOB ALL.

A dozen different Flavors. 
Boot Beer, Cool, Pleasant and Refreshing

S. H. Evans & Bro.,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

Sallsqury, ... Maryland.

Philadelphia, 
Baltfhiore, 
Wllmingtou, 
Del. JunclloB, 
Hew Castle, 
State Road, 
Bear.
Porter'* 
Kirkwood. 
Mt. Pleuaot, 
Middletown, 
Townsend, 
Blackbird, 
Green Spring, 
Clay ton.

8 (10

9 10
0 23 
9 26 
9 Si

9 38
9 47
9 S7

in n
10 20 
10 •>.'> 
1036 
10 4-2

3myrna.(ArriTe.) j. to 55
Brenford, • 10 47
Moorton. 1<> 54
Dorer. 11 07
Wyoming. ! li N
Woodside. 1 11 rf
Canterbury, ; 11 27
Felton, i 11 32
Harrington. i 11 4"
Farmingtou, : U 55
Greenwood ! 1205
Brtdgeville. i 12 1"
Seaford, : 1* •'«
Laurel. i 12 -18
Delmar. . : 1 00

11 60
9 26
1 05
J 22 
1 24 
1 82
1 87
1 42
1 52
2 10 
2 IX
1 22
2 2» 
2 84 
2 45 
2 39 
2 46 
2 58 
S 04 
8 10 
3 14 
3 19 
3 31 
3 88 
3-46 
8 M 
4 10 
4 23 
4 35

300;
12051
400;

50:

s oj;
5 16:

5 22!

5 18:

6 24:

5 20
4 10
6 25
0 33
6 44
6 46
654

6 59
7 03 
7 !•> 
7 30 
7 39 
7 41 
751
7 57
8 10 
8 02 
8 09 
8 21 
8 27 
S 34 
8 39 
8 44 
8 55

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.—Leare 
WiltningtOD 6 A. M. and 3P.M. Leare New Cos- 
tic 9.33 A. M. and MOP. M.

SMYKNA BRANCH TRAINS.—Additional to 
those shove, leave Smyrna for Clay ton 3.20 
and 7.45 P. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrua 7.25 
a. m. and 4.30 a. m. I o make connection with trains 
(North and South) from Clayton.

CONNECTION8-—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At Harrlngton, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Saaford, with Dorches 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
Mastern Shore Railroad, Wfcornicoer.d 1'otouioke 
Eallroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PUGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Gen'1. Pass. Aitcnt.

STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Salixlmry&ficfliiiicflBiYH'Roite
COMMENCING WITH

SATURDAY, FEBETIABY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

Capt. Wm. F. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 
from Pier 8 Light Street \Wbarf, every TUES 
DAY, THURSDAY 4 SATURDAY, at 4:30 p. m. 
for the following landings: Deal's Ixhmd, 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Colllns', Quantlco, Frultland 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY at 5 p. m., 
stooping at the Landings named,arriving In 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. For farther Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Fieri, Salisbury,

EASTERN SHOKE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boats as follows, on nn<1 after
Tuesday, May 1st, 1RX;, leaving Sc.mh

Street o'clock. Wharf at 5 p. in.,
until fnrtuer notice. 

STEAMFR "TANGIER." 
Capt. S. H. Wllfou, every Tno^'iMj-and Fri 

day for Crlsfleld, Klnney's Whiirl. Onancock, 
Mhelltown, Fill's Wharf. Cediir Hall, Reho- 
both, Pooomoke City and Snow Hill.

Returning Leave Snow Hill every Mon- 
day and Thursday nt 6.00 A. M., touching at 
the River Landings at the usual hours. Onan 
cock 2.80 p. m.. and FInney's Wharf2.SOp. m.

STEAMER "EASTERN SHORE," 
Capt. G. A. Ray nor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crlsfleld, HofTman's Evans'. 
Bogies', Concord, Bead's, Dnvls', Mllrn', 
Hhreldh'.Hungar'HnndTaylor's Wharves. Re 
turn Ing—Leave Ta.vlor's every Tuesday and 
Krlday aKJOUn. in., und the other Landings 
ul. tbe usual hours.

STEAMER "MAGGIE," , 
Capt. L. J. Smith, every Monday and Thnrs- 

iluy lor Crlsneld, Nvndna, for Boggsvllle.) 
Flnney'H Wlmrf. Onancock, Hunting .Creek 
and (inllford. -., ,

Returning—Leave Gnilford,every Wednes 
day and Saturday at 6.00am., Hunting Creek 
7.30, Nandna Il.oO, Onanc-ock 2,08, and Fln- 
ney's 2.30p. m.

All Steamers leave Crlsneld for Baltimore 
on arrival of lust down train.

Connection at Crlsfleld for all points on the 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Worcester 4 Som 
erset and Wlcomlco A Pocomoke Rail Roads, 
<uid at Snow Hill lor Frankford it Worcester, 
and Jnnctlon <£ Breakwater Rail Roiids.

Freight received until 4.48 p. m. on days of 
Balling an J must be prepaid to all point*, 
except Eastern Shore R. R. Stations.

r1 . R.CLAKK, Agent, 
107 South Street.

D1
ELAWAUK. JIAKVLAND AND VIU- 

. R.

R. B. Kourle. A. Mlchel.

B. K. ROUZIE & CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOB THE SALE OF

Grain Catfle, Step, Hop, Fish,
Oysters, and General Produce,'

No. 10 Camden Street, 
may 19-ft. Baltimore.

Bveferenoea.—Cashier Citizen's National 
Bank, Baltimore. E. D. Rlblnson, of Halnes, 
Small A Robinson Baltimore. R»v. Wm. B. 
Boncle.Va. Dr. B. B. Bennolds, Frederieka- 
bnrg, Va,

H, D. 8PENCE, WITH

B. TUTTLE & CO.,
Frnltand Produce

COMMISSION DEALERS,

THE FARMERS
lire Slock Mutual Insurance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors Saml. A. Graham, Prest; William

L.LawH, Vlce-Prest; Levin At. Wilson
Levin J. Gale and N. J. Tilgbman.

Office.S. W. Comer ef lain and Dirision Streets,
SALISBr/BY, MABYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer: Jno Q, Tllgh-
man. Secretary; George M. Moore,

Assistant Secretary.

This Company is intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OB ACCIDF.NT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 16-tf.

Commencing Wednesday, June 13lh, 
trains will run as lollow<, Sun 

days Eicepted.

North. 
a. m.

Stations.
m.

South. 
. m. p. m.

730 225 Lve. Lewes, Arv. 2 20 
812 8 12 " Georgetown, " 1 30 
905 400 " Milfonl, 1230 
930 420 Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 1165

Trains on Del.. Md. 4 Va. R. R. connect 
wlib trains on Delaware Railroad ill Harrlng- 
ton at 9. SJ a. m. and 4.25 p. m.. going north, 
and 11.15 a. m. and 5.4« p. m. iioing south, and 
with steamer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 3.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. THOS. GROOME, Snpt.

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

TIME TABLE OF THE EABTEBN SHOBE 
BAILBOAD.

Summer Arrangement. 
On an* alter MONDAY. SEPT. 3RD, l»8.

SUNDAY EXCF.PTED: 
NOBTB SOOTH.

a.
am ; 

11 65; 
1145: 
1135! 
1100'; 
10601 
1030!

No. 43 Mantel St..
may 19-te. BOSTON.

References in Somerset County, Bobert J. 
Waller. Chat. W. Long. J. F. Poweli, Wm. W. 
Waller, Robt. K. W. bash fell. Capt. The*. 
Fitzgerald, Frank Brlddle, Whltty P. Pnsey, 
Wm. A. Phoebus, James A. Phcebns, Robt. J. 
Shores, John B, Bosman, James Price, Thos, 
W. Holbrook and manv others.

SAML, M, LAWDEB & SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOH THE SALS OF

FniblMece,LirGM,fooI,&G
- No.88.8.Charle«8tre«t,t*earPratt. 

may 19-fs. Baltimore.

O-Consignmeota Solicited 
made Promptly.

AttentionJShippers.
I propose again to engage in the fruit end 

produce shipping business this season, and 
have made arrangements with the following 
well-known and successful houses. Ship 
pers will ree that none bat reliable firms are 
on tbe list:

Quick & Reed, <• • Hew York.
Bice & Hollo way, - - Boston.
Baker, Bro. ft Co., - - Philada.
Carter, Downs ft Co., - - Balto.
Howard & Bro., - - Chester.

I call attention to theae bonses and to tbe 
facilities for finding tbe beat markets, which 
my patrons will have.

I also have for sale Cratos and Basket*. 
S. H. EVANS.

i.
am
820
806
800
755
748
78S
738
718
706
658
6 43 ; 8 46 :
6851 880!
6 25 i 8 lo i
615 i 8 00 t

No. 1

2. 
; pm 105
 115 
1125
  1 55•215

I 10 00 { 
• 93>\
: 010

4 42
4 48
4 50
5 00 
5I>> 
o 20 
535 
545 
555 
6 05 

{4 SO j 6 17 
j 4 45 ; 8 30 
! fi 00 i 6 40

: 2 60 
1315 
:330 
1850 i

FREE FOB TRIAL
EANOTOB'8 8FSCZFZO.

Aa onfalllng and *peedy cure for Nervous 
DelsllUr and Weakneas, Loas of Vitality and 
Vigor, Nervon* Prostration, Hysteria, or any 
evQ result of Indlarretloa, exce**, over work 
.abase* of Alcobel. Tobacco, Ac. (over forty 
thousand positive cures.) 4«-Send 15 centa 
poatace on trial box of loo Pills. Address. Dr 
firWTBACON, Cnr. Clark BL * Calhoun Place 
Chioago, 111*. ao» 11-ly

W. W. Woolford & Co.
• WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
BERRIES, MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.
No, SJf Camden StreetJJ 

mayl9-nL Baltimore.

Jay Williams, 
SURVEYOR.

__ ite tie Post Ice,
SALISBUBY, MD.

HOPKINS, MATTHEWS & CO
PRODUCE AMD GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF

fttttt*.
Game, Dried & Green Fruits.

95 S. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD. ^ ._,;,

Befer to CHIwins National Bank, Rattlmorv 
and to publisher of Salisbury Advertiser.

Arv. Delmar, Lve.
W. Biding.
Lve.Sallsbury Arv.
Arv.Saltsbury Lve.
Frultland,
Eden,
Loretto.
P.Anne,
N.T. Junction,
Westov<r,
Kingston.
Marion.
Hope well ,
Lve. Crlsfleld. Arv.

i,^. i, Passenger, Mall and Adams' Ex 
press; No. 3, Passenger, Adams' Express, New 
Vorfe Marketing, WDmlngtonJ Common 
Kreleht, Delaware and P. W. <t Way Freight. 
and Ka*'em Shore Local FrelghtrNo 5, Bos 
ton, Philadelphia, Uhesver and Wllmington 
Marketing and Philadelphia Common 
Frefght; No. 2, Passenger. Mall, Adams' Ex 
press and Way freight; No. 4, Passenger and 
Adams' Express. To facilitate the forward 
ing of freight, shippers ore requested to have 
all packages plainly marked and Invoiced 
before arriving at the Stations.

Connections: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for all points North and East; at 
Salisbury with w. 4 P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Ocean City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. <fc 8. Railroad for Poco 
moke City, and at Crlsfleld with Steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia.

W. THOMSON. Supt. 
May 28, 1883.

T1

St George's Hall For Boys,
BKISTEBSTOWN, BALTIMORE COTJNTT, 

MABYLAND.
A Leadlnf Encltsh. Clawleal and Commer 

cial Boarding School. Uasurpaawed In Ad 
vantage*, Situation ana Aeeammodatlon. 
Reopen* September 19. • Terms $980 per year, 
Catalogues •«»£BOF j a KINEAR> A . M.f 

Principal, Ably anristed.
Jnly 21.2m.

WB8LETAN FEMALE COLLEGE
FOB YODNQ LADIES.

Wflmiagfant, *
Bapertor adran taces; tboroogh ioiti motion; 

home com(bru and reasonablecbargea. Ad- 
drew B«T. JOHN WILSOIf, Ph. D.,Pr««'k '

1IME TABLE 01- TB^! WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKE B. B,

8UHXBR ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Monday, Jnne 28rd., 1H79, 

trains will ran dally as follow*, Sunday* 
exoepted:

TRAHfSJfOVINQ BAST.
No.1. No. 2. No. 3. 
a. m. p. m. p.m]

Leave SalUbnry-—-—••»<»•••——222~——5 « 
PltUvlHe.......,..™.8 2S.....—2 80.....-.-5 00
Wnaley vi lie....—8 &i.....-..2 K.....-.A 2S
St. Martin1*.——.845...——815....~..« 00
Berlin.———-~.——910———850...——816 

Arrive Ocean City....—.990....—.415——.880
TRAINS MOVIffO WSST.

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
Leave Ocean City..„..„.....« 00——. ...—310

Berlin-..-.. ............880..._.9 80...——3 «)
>-'-- *»t, Martitm......«....6 40.....-..945...——8 50

'*•*'* Whaleyvllle...—..650....... 1000...__..400
Plttavflle......——.710...._.1080...——4 20

Arrive 8ali«bnrv...._.._...7 40.._._1110.——4 ^5
Beside* tbe above through train*, Local 

Trains between lierllr ,nd Ocean City will 
run as follows .• Lea >, LeriinforOoeanClty 
S15 A M. and 18b P. M.'Leave Ocean City forBerlinlOSO A. M.and 
5SOand7P. M.

L. SHOWELU President.

We Desire to Cai! fie Thoughtful Attention of Fanners
TO THE fUPUIOR KflIT* OF

AS A. FERTILIZES FOR

AT AND GRASS.

LADIES

30 to It In.
30 cent*.

They an* especially deslgnegl to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to drets well. They are unsurpassed 
i.i Style, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWIIG MICHUE Co.,
JCKW

THE
OP ALL

LINIMENTS
FOE MAN Aim BEAST.

For more than a third of a century the Mexican H»»t«ng Liniment bas been 
known to millions all over the world a* 
the only safe reliance for the relief of 
accidents and pain. It la a medicine 
above price and praise—the best of It* 
kind* For every form of external pain

MEXICAN
Mnstftngr Liniment Is without an eqnal. 

It penetrate* fletli and mosele to 
tbe •very bone—making tbe continu 
ance of pain and Inflammation Impos 
sible. Its effect 8 npon Human Flesh anil 
t ha Brute Creation are equally wonder. 
Ail. The Mexican

MUSTANG
I Liniment Is needed by somebody In 
I every house. Every day brlnga news of 
I tUe agony at tat awftil scald or born 
{subdued, of rheumatic martyr* ro 
istered, or a vmlnablo horse or ox 
| saved by the healing power of this

LINIMENT
I which speedily cures snob afiTnar 
(the HITMAN rfLESH as 
I Bhemmatism, Swelling*. 
I Joint*, Contracted Mcueles, Barns 
land Scald*, Cats, Braise* and 
[•Brains, Poisonous BiU* and 
ISting*. StffTti<-««, Isomtaett. Old 
I Sores, TTlerrs. Frostbites, Chilblains, 
I Sore Nlpplrs, Caked Breaat, and 
Itndeed every fonn of extermal ill* 
lease. It hrals vrlthont sear*. 

For the EKUTB CnaATioN It cores 
Sprains, Swiunr. SUIT Joint*, 

I Founder, Ttnr'tcs* Sore*, Hoof IH*> 
lease*, Foot Hoi, Screw Won*. Scab, 
I Hollow 1'oru, Ser«tcne*rwlBMV> 
I Ball*. Spavin, Tbrncb., Xttmsjbcnw. 
[Old Sorrt, Poll Evil, Film «p*a 
[the Sight and every other ailment 
I to vrhlch the oocwput* of th* 
I Stable and Stock lard are liable* 

The Mexican Mustang Ubalmemt

THE, BEST
OP ALL

LINIMENTS
70B MAN OB BBAST,

The advantages resulting frem its use are nofc only an increased yield, 
bat tbe permanent improvement of the soil from the abundant growth of 
grass which Is sure to follow. ' f ., >

"OHCHIULA" is no new thing. For eighteen yean ft baa be«n ~ -: 
ondergoing trial, and well has it stood the test. At first, Its progress to 
favour was naturally slow; but merit will, sooner or later, have its reward, 
and now its sales every year are largely Increased over those of the prece 
ding year, and the friends of its early days are its beat friends now. ^''-/v

Jt has been used extensively in Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia, 
and from its abundant success everywhere, we are Justified in recommend 
ing it to you as being well adapted to your soils. No fertilizer for your 
use has had such unvarying success and continued popularity. Some of 
the largest and best farmers in these three States use it almost exclusively

It !• Sacceaaftil, because it is Nature's own provision for here:e» -; - 
hausted fields.

It !• Eiow Priced, because we have none of the expense of maniK-v^i';
facturers, and, without regard to its high commercial value, we base Itsjv'^'/ 
price solely upon its actual cost to import. £;^.

Wr refer yov below to some of the farmers who have used #, and OJlt fit 
you to enquire of them as to its merits. ' .--< ' <"  ' --x*---^*

WOOLDBIDGrE, TEAVEES & CO., Importers, -.' 1 *
64 BUCHANAN'S WHARF, Baltimore. '

JESSE HUFFTNGTON, Alien P. O., "WicomicoCo., Md., says: "I have 
been using Orchilla Guano for a number of years. I have tried it carefully 
on my own land, and have seen its results on my neighbors' lands also, 
and I assure you I cannot say enough in its praise. From the condition 
my land is now, I am free to say that I consider, if I had given away the 
first crop I raised from Orchilla, I would have been well repaid by the 
improvement to my land, and the crops I get now. If I could get any 
fertilizer in the market at the same price as Orchilla I would far rather 
take Orchilla. because I have proved to my satisfaction that it is not only 
good for one crop, but it is a permanent improver of the soil, and will in 
sure fine grass for years to come. I don't care how poor the land is, I be 
lieve Orchilla will bring it up. There will be twice as much sold in this 
neighborhood this fall as was last."

WM. C. SATTERHELD.Greensboro', Caroline Co., Md., August 1,1882, 
says: "I have been using Orchilla Guano for fifteen years largely. I havo 
frequently tried other fertilizers, but fell back on Orchilla. I believe it 
a good, permanent improver of poor lands. "  

i

"After 
not wont

JOHN PRICE, Cordova, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 18, 1888: 
several years' trial of Orchilla Guano, I like it so weU that I do t anything better.'1 ''   

GEO. C. GRAHAM, Trappe, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 20, 1888: "I 
gave Orchilla Guano trial last fall by the side of two other brands of 
high-grade standard fertilizer, and I am best pleased with the

H. H. PRICE, Longwood, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 21,1883: "I have 
used Orchilla Guano for several years, and have tested it by the side of 
high-priced fertilizers, and I decidedly give the preference to Orchilla."

W. SPRY SHERMAN. Vienna. Dorchester Co., Md. writes, July 16,1888: 
"Most of the best farmers and heaviest wheat growers of this district   
such gentlemen as JAMES MTTCHELI, RTED, ALFRED H. MERBICK, WM. H. 
TTJRPIN and others, have used Orchilla Guano for years, and stSl use it at- ' 
most exclusively. In fact, some of our large wheat growers, who for yean 
declined to use it. are now using it exclusively for wheat and corn, and say 
that it is the BEST fertilizer in the market for clover and grass. The sales 
this year will be much larger than ever before. "

THOMAS H. TRAVERS, Taylor's Island, Dorchester Co., Md., writes, 
June 11, 1883: ''I used on my wheat last fall 2k tons of Orchilla Gaano, at 
the rate of 250 pounds to the acre. It covered over one of my fields, and a 
part only of the other. My regret now is that I did not buy enough to 
complete my seeding entire, as it would have paid me 100 per cent, on its 
cost. I ain positively certain that I have more than double the quantity 
of wheat on the fertilizer ground that there is on the unfertilized; some 
of my neighbors say there is three times as much. The young clover from 
the Orchilla is all that the most exacting farmer could desire. This if 
the second year I have used Orchilla, and it has given me the same grati 
fying result each year, growing me more wheat and clover than any 
other fertilizer I have ever uied   Peruvian Guano not excepted. I do 
not hesitate to Bay that I believe U is unsurpassed as a grain and grass 
producer. I shall continue to use it as long as I conduct a farm   if it can 
be had, believing that with it. and the use of clover seed alone, the highest 
state of fertility may be reached. "

ROBINSON BARNES. Taylor s Island, Dorchester Co., Md., writes, June 
25, 1888: "I purchased a ton of Orchilla Guano last fall, which I applied to 
my wheat at tbe rate of 150 pounds to the acre. It has given* me great 
satisfaction. It has produced more than three times as much wheat as 
where DO fertilizer was put in the same field. The grain is fine and plump, 
and the heads are the largest I have ever grown. This is my first use of 
Orchilla, and I want no better manure. I will use it this fall in increased 
quantity."   

JESSE W. DOWNS, Dayton, Howard Co., Md., writes, June 16, 1888: 
"I have used Orchilla-Guano for the past four seasons on wheat, rye, corn 
and potatoes, and find it equal to any high-priced fertilizer that I have 
used in the past ten years. On good land it makes fine crops at once, and 
on thin laud, I have watched its action carefully, and can say with truth 
fulness that it is a sure and permanent improver of the soil. It cert 
makes 'poor lands rich.' I am only sorry I did aot get hold of it 
ago. All who have used it in this neighborhood speak well of it, and i 
use it again this fall. *'

-

Alien, Wicomico Co.,

'ALGLUE
•A SanwonlaD Giant 

all otherGlucs 
Absolutely i|e and Inaeparablel o

warmugoid ! 
Glassw Wood. Crockery, Btl- 

iTips and Cloth. Marble, 
on Luther «na Book tnre,

Urooen, Stationed, Bszdwmre uidOenexml

vfcoiralnterMtjdln 
Browing Crept

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OF WICOMICO COUNTY,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHASTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Green and Dried Fruits,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
OF ALL HINDS,

No. 16 Camden St..

Baltimore, - - Maryland. 
Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made

PARKER'8
KA1R BALSAM

A beneficial dressing 
prc.' :rr:d to limiUrart- 
iclc-i b:catijc of itipuri- 

i ty and nch perfume. It
I Cettores f o Uray Hair 
(the Voathrul Color 4 
fprnrenU dandruff and 
' falliat; of the hair.

TON Ooh>ca«,il(Mtanol Hanoi *'Co

thpttM wT»« P»

h POWELL'S PBEPABED CHEMICALS. 
»«hft.H.M III Ewy tote.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
' ' of

F«rt»l«ir,Ptrwell'« TlinTop BOM
Beat, PeUrt. HmmuOt, *c. 

M UflHT STREET. MLTIIIORE, HP.

W YORK VIA LEWEB-Beglnnlng 
Monday, Jnly 2d., IteVthe utearoer 

reakwater will make three tripe a week be 
tween Lewes and New York. learinK Lewes 
Tuesdays, Thursdays-and Satorday*at S M p. 
m. Returning, leave New York Monday*, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3.00 p. m. frum 
Pier XI (old Ma 96) foot of Beach street, North 
River.

A. 8 BOWNE.Sopt. 
Jane 80,1888,

SPECIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
SALISBURY. MABYLAKD.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor.ChambeisSt., & W. Broadway,^ ,- ' 

NH.W YOKK.

First-Class Accommodations,
Fox* 4OO Oue«t».

This Hotel Is eondncted on the European 
plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Rettanrant 
lor Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Oils Bros. Elevatoi car 
rles guests to every floor—rendering all 
rooms easy of access. Special Kates to Large 
Parties or Permanent Guests,

Booms $1. per day and upwardi.
Booms for two, $1.50 per day and upwards, 

according to nice and location. First-Class 
Restaurant at Moderate Bate*.

N. ft 8. S. HCGrOINS, 
Apr.21-ly. , . Proprietor*.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CJLBKVOBT MAKER

Manufacturer* of

Pensions

ULBS
OF THEM

fifFlOfllSTSari 
-AMATEUBS.
Dnteb Bnlbs,

SIBifHICO.

Blanks for Sale.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Wvlalon Street,

Having opened a first .class Cabinet and Un 
dertaken Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kind* of work in hla line on short no 
tice. Tbe finest
COFFINS Jt CASKETS

fnrni«hed,and Burial* attended either in the 
county or by rail, within » miles of bury. .

Ste. Crolx,

1018 CiEsHml Strtel,
FBUABBIFHIA, J?A. "*^

Price- List cent oh application. ma 

fTIHE PEWIN8VEu*jaoVS13t
. HAL1SBTJBY, MARYLA1TD.

C. J. GBAVENOfi, * PBOPBIHTOB.
TB1UU n**9 PE» BAT.

Boarding by tbe Day Week* er Month.— 
f-irat-Closa ia srrery rs^pect ' . ^.i

EGBERT D. ELLEtiOOD.. 
WITH .

TITUS

1

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
; -, .Dealer la all kind* of

Choice Liquors!
WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEEQNEE & ENOEL'S BEER.

"Five Points,"
Cor. Church <k OlrUioa Stc. 

apr 15- tf. BAUBBTJBY.

NO. 154 WBST STKEET, 
May la-fe. HEW TOE»*



3. a. (Eraljam E&ttor an& proprietor, SRitfjout $1.00 annum  in
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Baltimore (faros.
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Salisbury 3tohf*, -*4
w  ^s     _______ - - ̂ ___ __ ...... _ 

A. W." Woodcock*SOD,.
J. EDW. BIBS & CO., i ' MODERN WATCHMAKER,

No. 218 W. Baltimore St..

Importers and Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
-And Manufacturer* of

'

RUDT MADE DRESSES:
\Ve are in daily receipt, from Foreign and 

Domestic manufacturers, t>f thehandsomest 
r> est and cheapest Dry Goods of every grade.

In soliciting the public to examine oar 
ImiBense Mock of Fall Goods, we take great
pleasure la assuring them that we hnve spar 
ed neither cur* nor expense In procuring
aud introducing an unlimited assortment
of the latest styles and colorings.

Oar greatly Increased business In owing 
toourbaving sold all grades of Dry Goods of 

"the best makes and newest styles at the 
very lowest prices.

An examination of oar stock and compar 
ison of prices before purchasing- elsewhere, 
will convince our customers of this {act.

All good* gnaranteed'as represented.
Any article not tnrnlng out as represented 

being cheerfully taken back and the money 
refimded.

«-Wbe.i yon visit ibe O'ole Celebration 
next month, comeaod see as.

T. J. EDWAED BIRD * CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission <£ara£.
W. A. TOADfiR, WIVH

L. W. SHERMAtf & CO
-GENERAL 

Comtntsgion Carto*.;*%:

DULANY BROS.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

No. 38 Main Street
SALISBUEY, - - - MAEYLAND,

Still continues therepalring and sel 
ling of all kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

In Km its and Produce. 
NO. IS CLINTON STREET.

apr. 7-ft. Boston, Mas*.

a specialty, and having bad many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, I would respectfully Invite yon to 
call anu «>ee me when yon desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 
your watch Is broken, you can have every

QOTBED OS BSOZEN FAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bes» materials, and have asflnesetof wateh- 
rpaker's tools and machinery as any watch 
maker sonth of Wilmlngton.

WATCHES SEHT BY EXPBESS
w'll receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watchesror sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him, and is always 
ready to make good ary defect. A fine and 
carefully-selected slock of

Jos, B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Bolter, Eggs, Poultry,

Granre, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Worehouse Ukt. PHILADELPHIA.

George W. Ollvlt, Ambrose Ollvlt. 

J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE-

335 Washington Street, 

Cor. Harrison. ' New York.

Berries, Eggs, Poultry,

Livestock, Oysters &c
No. 328 South Front Street, 

may fr-Smos. PH1LADA.

References Sixth National Bank, Phlla.  
Dulany A Bonn, Frnitland, Md. Thos. W. H. 
White. Frnltlund, Md. L. 8. Melson A Bro., 
Blshopville, Md.

J. T. PARSONS, WITH

H. A, Shillingsburg & Co,,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Fruit and Produce,

Butter, Bggs, Poultry, Game,-
Pork, Potatoes, Apples, Etc.

323 South Front St.
And 322 8. Water Street, 

may 6-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

CHOLERA!
PROF. D ABB YS

it

poetical.

Tat ifcft ?wrrril

WILL PBSTENT THE CHOLERA.

CHesrerais 

of Plseanc

A Positive rrevent'on c *d Ce~-'--' > Cure 
f I \ Mala- al I»o-deis.

ELIAS SCHMIDT & CO. 
SOLE Pf^OPVRIETORS,

223 VEST PRATT STREET,

Baltimore, Md. U. S. A.
~T FOR SALls BT

always on hand. Especial attention is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Kipgs.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Your 
sight is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking you for post patronage, I hooe, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con- 
vinuance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK * SOW..
Feboly. Salisbury, Maryland.

Salisbury. Va >-'

s. G. -:f SGS. WV. F.

\ JOHN s. SITTINGS & co. f
BANKERS I

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
| MONEY HECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT 

TO SIGHT DKAFT8.
Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Buy 

iand Sell Stocks and Bonds ! > ib'sas well an 
[New York, Phllada. and Boston Markets;

Checks on New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
_jnd Eastern and Wente-n Points Ooi'ected 
|free of charge to Deposl'o-s.

Balances Remitted on Favorable Terms.
r-Will be glad »oVarnish Ip'ormat'on >n 
rd to Ba''-oad, State, Monlclpal and 

BerSecarlt'es.
Jeny »-ly.

DR. A. A. WHITt'8
llood& Liver Fills

FOB THE CURE OF
_ _ j arising from In Impure State of the 
Blood or Derangement of the Stom 

ach. Liver and Kidneys.

}] are Mil! in Tteir Operate
And will Core with Dispatch

_'la. Bilious Fever. Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint. Jaundice, Headache, 

and Constipation.

'rice 25 Cts. Per Box,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ss-iy. ______

[ENRY BROS. & CO.
8H1TPIHGAND * H 1,

EMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Dealers in '

FOREIGN

30,000

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VABIETIES

As Hare Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I procured ail my bads from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Pblllins, who is the 
Tioat extensive fruitgrower in this section. 

Tbis Nursery IK located one and a-balf miles 
" 001 Salisbury, on thecounty road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. D. Spence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties for the sale of the name. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett'H Mumnioth Nur- 
se'ies for the sale of all other klniU of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince, 3 to 5 ft-, 75 Cent* each.
Klefler's Hybrid Pear, 3 ft., $7 .50 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 

App'ec, best tipples for keeping in this sec 
tion, in lame quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry 112 perM.
SharplesB Strawberry, $3.75per M.
In isctall kinds oi stock as cheap as It 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons conveyed tree of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
feb. IMm.. Salisbury, Md.

JOS. W. McGLAUGHLiN with

JOSEPH M0NYEA,
  WHOLESALE  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELOWS, ETC., 

NO. SI VKSEY JPIER,
West Washington Market

apr. 28-fs. MEW YORK.

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants In .

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

No. 3^ Merchant's Kow,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-fs. New York.

F. W. COlTLBOrjRN. WITH

GEO. L. FOX & CO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

(Jame, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc., Etc,

Nos. 312 »nd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ces made when required. may 5-6m

- T.
  Sue. to Roberts & Wblto,

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINTJ6 OF

Poultry, Qame,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I 13 WARREN SXR^EKT
Near Washington Street, 

Apr21-fs. " New York.

James H. Coulbonrn
 WHOLESALE 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Egg*, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
Prod nee, Fish, Ktc.

256 North Front St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downes, Den ton, Md.  
Hon. Eli Saujubury, Dover, Del. Michael 
Coulbourn, Seaford, Del. may 6-Om.

Tne most powerful 
Antiseptic a g e   t 
which chemistry has 
p;odaced.

Its n»e ei'her inter 
nal  » or exte. nally 
rejders all Ik cotres 
In contact w'.th.pu.e, 
sweet and clean, the 
irodoctlon of d'sease 
ge-mK ceases and the 
ppMeat recovers.

When used oa rjl- 
cers. Scalds, Burns, 
Erupi.;ons aid Sores 
it stoos all PaZn, 
sweetens the parts 
ajd p:omotes the 
> apld lormailon of 
ie»l-by Flesh.

It Purities 

the

Xo. ISO West Pratt Street,
..-Baltimore.

. B. Pine Apples, Bananas, Ooooanuta. Or- 
jes.dc.. dtc., pat ap for Shipping at Utt 
Irtest Notice.

i'l 8. Locas. Rlcb'd L. Brown.

[LUCAS & BROWK,
General Produce

MERCHANTS,
for the Sale of

UES, raurrs, wooit
| And all kinds of Country Produce, 

No, 18 Camden Street, *

deal and Military
ACADEMY.

t^onntry noted for beauty and health. 
y, 10 branches, nnequaled In 

, xM^S. in tboroagbneas by no 
ay In the Bouth. Medical and Law 
i«raparalory to the University of Va, 
tSaon. medical attendance, half aes- 

*. No extra*. AddraHMAJ. A.G. 
Bethel Aradrmj P. O.. Fauqnier 

Jmyas-u.

'83 SPRnTOr. '83
Hew Styles^! Materials.

I bare now on hand a banditome line of Caa- 
slmeres and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

49-Thcae goods have been carefully chosen
from the Htylcs just ont,

AHD ME M ATTMCTI7I
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel Cor (be

coming season I

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I bavegiv-ui saU*toetlon in the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

*U CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and eleganoe which will please 
the moot exacting. ̂ ,

J.JENNIN8S,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
KRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION HfERCHANTS
BUTTER,

EGOS AND POULTRY,
*^-A BPECJALTY,-e»

134 (Spruce Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 

Solicited.

It IB a fact establis 
hed by Science that 
.nany diseases arein- 
.roduced by put n flea 
.10-3, wnlch repro 
duces Itself a jd pro 
pagates tbe dlse&se 
 i ever widening cir 

cles.
These diseases gen 

erate contagion and 
fill the air with death 
8pch is that dread 
Tenor,

Asiatic Cholera,
which 1* now devas 
tating tbe East and 
advancing on Its rn 1s- 
slon of death rapidly 
towards our shores. 
Other diseases of the 
same son are Diph 
theria, Typhoid Fev 
er Scarlet Fever, 
Small-Pox. Measles, 
Yellow Fever, Er.--slp 
elas, etc. All these 
generate contagion. 
Otner diseases, Fever 
and Ague, Malarial 
Fever, etc., arise from 
Jonlagiom which 
comes of dampness, 
unhealthy situations 
or uncleanneNg.

All these Diseases 
can be cured only by 
stopping the prodnc- 
i ion of lilsease Germs 
and destroying those 
already produced. 
Both these reauluare 
accomplished uy the ; 
i*se of Prof. Darby's i 
preparation of Bor- 
ocic Acid and Chlor 
ine, known an

DABBl'S 
ProphylactJc

FLUID,
Space does not permit us 'a name many of 

the uses to which this great Qerm-deslroyer 
inapplicable. Askyoar Druggist;or printed 
mafter descriptive o." Its usefulness, or ad 
dress

JT. H. ZEIL1N it CO., 
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA,

50 cents per Bottle. Pint Bottles, ftl.OO.

Its exposure In a 
Sick-room, C e 1 lar, 
Closet or Stable oai- 
IPes tae AimoBpleic 
and drives away the 
germs of disease and 
death.

Taken internal'y It 
purifies the 8tom?ch, 
living It tone ana 
lealthy v!gor. It Is 
thus that It cures In 
digestion and Djrs- 
oepsla.

wnen used as a Lo- 
;lon It destioys ai! 
Freckle and E.otch- 
iroduclng germs, 
earing the skin clear 

white and tronsop.- 
entasthutoia l.itle 
child.

It render* all I 

come* in con 

tact with Pnr« 

and healthy.

.. WhenlAmDflaa.
;   :: : When I am dead. 

I wonld not have tbe rode and gaping crowd 
Around me gather, and, 'mid lamentation

load,
Tell of my virtues, and with vain regret 
Bemoan my loss, and, leaving me, forget; 
Bat I wonld have the few of kindly heart. 
Who, when misfortune came, so nobly did

tbelr part,
And oft by thoughtful deeds their lore ex 

press 
These would I Have, no more, no less. 

When I am dead I

When I am dead, : .'.,. 
I wonld not bare the high and storied stone 
Placed o'er my grave, and then be left alone; 
But I wonld have some things I once did

love.
Placed o'er me. And each snccedlngyear 
I'd have my /rleuds renew them, and o.t

linger near, 
With loving thoughts upon the dear one laid

below.
And talk of limes departed long ago, 

When I am dead 1

When I am dead,
Forgive^-Oh this I pray far more than ail- 
The anguish I have caused, the deed beyond

recall.
Th'.nk kindly on me as I lie so still. 
So pooi a subject for an angered will. 
Think of some generous deed, some good

word spoken. 
Of hearts bound np I found all sad and

broken; 
Think gently, when this 'ast long rest Is

mine.
And gaze upon my form with looks benign, 

When I am dead !

Consignments 
Promptly.

Returns Made 
may 6-6n>.

BERRIES, ETC. '

Peaches a Specialty
51 <fc 58 FULTON ROW, 

West Washington MkU New Yo-k.

Represented at Salisbury, 
M. Dathtell. .

., by Levin 
apr. Ul-fe. .

J. BAHMER & CO.
PRODUCE -

i. C. ROBERTS & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

MERCHANTS,
333 N. Water SL. Phllada.

Handling Car Lota a Specialty, Re-, 
tarns Made Every Monday.

References J. M. Pnntey. Doylestown, 1'a, 
JeTe A Enhle, 621 N. Second St., Phllada. L. 
G. Vandegrift, McDonongb, Del. may 5-2k.

CHARLES A. MILIEU'S
[TRADE MARX.]

QUINTESSENCE Of  ='»

He Pen His Pa Up With A Polecat

The bad boy, having been persuaded 
by his pa to hire ont and try "the dreamy, 
listless life of a farm boy,'? soon became 
disgusted and sent iu his resignation. 
Tbe deacon by whom be was employed 
refused to consider the matter until har 
vest was over, and the boy's pa and ma 
went out to stay a few days and took tbe
boy's chum by way of encouragement to.

Potnp'nPUlira** 'illiquidForm.

344 Greenwich Street,
Now 18-ly. NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Marking Plata*. *c.
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
perlahable Goods. All goods sold upon ar 
rival or as Soon as posafbte nnle&i we bave 
positive instruction to contrary. Sale* re 
ported dally with prompt return*.

R. P. Scewart <k Co.
[Eitabl'ahedjplrlSflC.]

GEO. R. HITCH, WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
FRCJIT AND PRODUCE

Commission Merchant
FOR THE SALE OP

Ages, Onions. Potato, Berne?,
KpG8, POULTRY, LJVEST^CK,

And Country Produce Generally
13 & 14 VE8EY PIER, 

Oor, Produce Avc.. NEW YORK.

An ', inu'e in e"o,-DEBILITY, -exulting 
froirr a vCAUSfc, THINNESS o. SLUGGISH 
SiES."* o" jeB-OOD, UGtlVKGEMENT oC 
the O GEfJviVE OJ.v'Ai^S, D'se!>M>» o. .he 
NHRVOmSYSTIM 'YPHCfe, i 
an<  NTKP.MT'jTANT tfEVBitS. 
FjSVER and .* <be ve./   on.i.e,!"* e o' 
MALARIAL INFL.UENUi5* >-.>c u.i.e or 
MALARIAL DI*EA8fcS. P >d e>. t AEKV'NE 
am* SE r ATIVF, qo'e- ug lue -XKHVOOS 
Sv £inAi. pnc* JGVC'OL' -e .vn.ilny veep  IT 
HAS -.O '.QUAi.. / °s :.jdo.R"<: .,   MED- 
ICAL,  RICTlTiO.SERf oe-e ao< it, Ye- 
onen ' i escr-'jeO >.» .ijcijo ',£> .be'; >;«Ulce, 
am '»rooiidei«' o.)eo <ue«e.-voes> etne- 
ul.v agenik CDOWJ o, >ied-ses«e<t  <>. which 
*e  . ecojoflreao i. Weciallenje i helioses', 
ncrntljv i-o s co npoh'tion aod virtues. 
Head i lie -o»low ug :

In Fo-eign a id Domea-Jo

FRUITS, Etc.,
800 and 903 N. Delaware Avr. 

Apr, tl-fr, Philadelphia.

Reference The Frnlt TradeofPbliadjlpbl*

COLLEGE OF
ISICIANS & 8UR8EON8,

LUiLTO.t MD.
CP'njc* be'd at Cjiy Uosp'' jL 

'jd WOTSM'S Bes^'til 
-Vit aeboo*. Pn«r»-<>- 

r-abo-avO-y Wark re- 
s-noeot. Appl" tor a c*»>- 

DeaD.» Norin

VA.
. Wheat, D. R, Principal. 

L^artared Institute of U»e highest 
l£"T. £iu eotf* of weU-qnaiined  **"* i* *M Modern 

^moderate. 
WSFT.

Agricultural Machinery
Ae agent for C. Aultroan AOo., I would call

Uu attention of those interested
to the merits oi the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake, Steam Threshers. Ac. 
which 1 offer for sale. These im- . 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.   

I shall be pleased to take orders from my 
blends for any oi them, and am 

Justified In recommending

THEM TO BMTHE BEST 
i. a.

Dock Street.

f

WHITE,
Bslisbcry.Md.

I desire to Inform my Mends and customers, 
that I hava a goo4 lot Bricks on ha«d at my 
Kiln, near Watoton's Switch,on the W. A f, 
B.R. I will furnish a goo* Brick at

$8.00 PER M.
Jl persons needing
B. W, PERD0E, 

ang, 4-tf. Parsonsbnrg. ltd.

Maupin's University School.
ELLICOTCmr. KD. 

. aitoation healUiy.~nistructlon thorough,
on opens Ueptomber U. Circulars" »ent 

aponapfjlcatlon.
CHAPMAN MArpHC. M. A.. Principal.*^

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHELL.
- ; : '  fi- —WHOLESAI«B  ,;,'f if ;<

Commission Merenants
', a Better, Egga, ^orllry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Denies and al1 -tlndt of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
SOS Se>ntb Fr*Mt sr eet,

Apr.Zl-b. Ph'ladelpbla. 
Consignment* Solicited. Belarus Made 

Promptly.

Hertzler, Wharton & Co,,
Successors to O. A. Miller A Co.

... ......... .Established 1883.

sion Merchants
In Cuwtf, Eggs. Poultry

Frn'ts and Produce.

33$ South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1881.  UN*

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
 WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealers and Shippers of

•

» Eggs, Pon Itry. Live Stock, Etc, 
O1O IVoirth Wat/er Street,

Philadelphia Pa.
Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 

made. Advances made on consignments 
when accompanied by bills of lading.

.  ' •—Fruit and Produce  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dea'er 'a

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. L. Cor. Vine <ft Water 8U., 

may 6- is - P

or TO nova xuicura.
PHOSPHOROUS-Means light, and nedlcally 

'.mparts strength and vlgo.- to the system, as 
. u t> rays of tbe sun do to animal and. vegeta 
ble life.

IBOW Is a purifier and enrlcber of tbe 
oiood tbe mofei important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

QJTIKIKB  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerfu 1 and healthful influence 
upon vhe digestive organs, and dually.

STRYCHNIA In v««.v small proportions (as 
'u >hl»comblnatlOD)lsa most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physlctau i>bont the above for 
mula, and be will sav ,l is good.

Price In LARGE BOTTL«S............One Dollar.
14 TRIAL BOTTLES _......,,.,88 Cents,
" PJ.i-Lo '-  BOXfcS ..... ......One Dollar.

per box, oi S'X BOXE8 FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Hen ir oimll .oanv oo'nt, tree of 
charge, npoi' ece'pt o price. Prepared 
and sold by

DA7IS ft HHiEE,
fCO. 13 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlet of full explanation* of the above 
medicine, andtrsatinooi'Uteompotitioniantiad 
ministration, and ttrlt.if, the dUeiuet to whieh 
U i* applicable, toil je eheer/tutv given to any 
one who may call on i^e, orwil' oe tent free to 
any addren.'urnithei ty potU'i card, cautwUl 
alto herecftev accompany each bottle.

sept 28-iy.

By One of^the Fools.
  Why  paWon mj remarking it  bat, my 

dear olu friend, how changed you a.*a. I de- 
cli"e yon mns* hr ve Mved very Ui«h or very 
last »o have dtlvan the color out o? your l« \> 
and hespilDft oauo.'yon'-step 'h ! s asa'on."

Lootings', re scnset on tne river '.-on the 
grounds of his p ice i-p Uie Hnc'son, my 
school chain  who '» now one o.' tje best 
 cnoTn mlninseTpe- 's in the conn . y  «n- 
swereu: "It vasnH last living did it, bn; 

( <lyso(,psla and tier /on* collapse, 'oro ove-- 
worb. I ought to liave stopped years *>efore 
idld. Iwasavool. But who isn't, if you

 gn-nents Bollcited and Betorps
Made

WILLIAM N, EVANS
F-o<t and >•>-•-••

B. & Batter. H. 8. Batlei.

<feCO.
  PRODUCE-

C(K» MERCHANTS.
Butter, Cheexe, Eggs, Poultry, Ae.

272, 274 and 276 Washington Street,
And 118 Warren Street, .

Commission Merchant,
CIS llth St. 8. W..

WASHINGTON. T3. C-

Twenty yeais* experience In the boslnen 
'n Wnj'nBton. Htrict flttjnt'o1) to sa'e o" 
Velc.ns.and olliar Produce. Call at 1'th 8f. 
- - July H-lm.

"I aai ^irty-flve yeais old. 1 ' Writes Mr. 
Charles P. Wa'-U, of We«t Somers, Pntosm 
(\x, N. Y.,»nd had suffered from drspepsia 
for fifteen years. Went the rouod o ' t he cur 
rent iexnodtes, falsely 10 called iMtlesU? 
and without hope I cave ParHe-s Tonlo n 
trial. The result may be kl£*«a In th>-»e 
words : It cured me. I endorse now without 
.ies 'a. ion. It Is the dyspeptic's re.ate." it/. 

G. R. Oo'e, dn35«1st,of Carmel, N v.. cer(lfles 
to the tnj.h of M-. Watt*' statereen..

Httcox A Co., propnetors, call especM at 
tention to the fact that this preparation, 
which has been known asPAMCKR'a OIROBF 
Temc. wlh hereafter be called simply PAR- 
rsa's TottiO, AM unprlncJpled dealers ae 
en  shxn'lyd'oelvln^ their onstonaersoysnb- 
B'-"aCng inler-or s; Ucles onder the came of 

and as glngei Is really an aotmport-

Ocean City, Md. *
OU883

Liberal Advances Made ou Gonslgnsnents.

Refer B/PermlsWton To-B. J. Dean 4 Co., 
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aot In?  ediejt, we drop, the misleading woid. 
Tbe.-e Is no chajjte, boxrevei. In the pre- 

paratloo, tUelf, and ah bottles :-*ma1-?in|t In 
the Uand* o' dealers, wrapped nnde-lh« 
rameof Parke;-'a GIHOKB Toir<c, cont»!n the 
cenolne medlclDt If the facsimile signature 
of Hisoox* Co.. is at the bottom of toe out 
side wrapper.

Drownedjn Beer.
Ikta fitfmMm*

 line (act '  sir, and you may stlok a pin 
ihe-e, 'bat tne people of this country are 
' Jtelr to be drowned laa floodof lager beer," 
»hou'6d an enthusiastic teetotaler the other 
ci'.%- i ito .be ear of your cornered correspon.- 
d«ai- That German drtak has strack as 
Uft-d. ItistheseeauddelBM,"

"Yes, and tbewo.-slof tbts beer-drloklng 
bos'net • is that It gets np kidney troubles, as 
a heavr wlad raises the waves," added a eU/ 
phys c'ao who had a kuKrwIedce of Utettmes 
a to a if ndenoy to n»e^»bo/..'- rhe mtdolgnt 
*ecboune  * leaves behind It a wake of .tarred 

headache*, torptvl livers. nausea, 
atlon of,__ all toat, and lays tbe foundation 

Brlght's Dtaeaaa."
This mslaocdoly twit aooownt, in part tot 

the Inereaslnc sata 'of Bvnson's Ca*eioe 
Poroos Plaster, whteh atoaeemlUgateslhese 
sj4Hptoma. Price IS centa. Ask your physic 
ian about ! »

Seabory A Jotuuoa, Ohemlata, New York. Search of its "par."

the boy. He lounged into the grocery 
the other morning and told how he in 
duced the farmer to accept his resigna 
tion. "After my ohum and me had got 
all the chores done tiiat night, we sat 
out on a fence back of the house in the 
orchard, eating green apples in the moon 
light, and trying to think of a plan of 
revenge. Just then I saw a skunk back 
of tue house, right by the outside .cellar 
door, and I told my cbum that it would 
serve tiiem right to drive the skunk 
down cellar and abut the door. We got 
on each side of the skunk and sort of 
scared it down cellar, and than we crept 
up softly and cl Bed the cellar doors. 
Then we want in the house and whisper 
ed to ma and asked her if she didnt 
think the deacon bad some cider, and 
ma she began to bint that she hadnt 
Lad a good drink of cider since last win 
ter, and the deacon's wife said us boys 
could take a pitcher and go down cellar 
and diaw some. That was too much. I 
didnt want any cider, anyway, so I told 
them that I belonged to a temperance 
society, and I should break my pledge if 
I d rawed cider, and she said 1 wgsa good 
boy, and for me never to touch a drop of 
cider. Then she told my chum where 
the cider barrel was, down cellar, but he 
ain't no slouch. He said' he was afraid 
to go down cellar in the dark, and BO pa 
said be and the deacon would go down 
and draw the cider, and the deacon's 
wife asked ma to go down too and look 
at the fruit and berries she bad canned 
for winter, and they all went down cel 
lar. Pa carried an old tin lantern witb 
boles in it to light the deacon to the cid 
er barrel, and the deacon's wife bad a tal 
ler candle to show ma the canned fruit. 
I tried to get ma not to go, 'cause ma is a 
friend of mine, and I didn't want her to 
have anything to do with the circus, but 
she said she guessed she knew her busi 
ness. When anybody says that they 
guess they know their own business, 
that settles it with me, and I dont try 
to argue witb them. Well, my chum 
and me sat there in the kitchen, and I 
stuffed a piece of red table-cloth in my 
mouth to keep from laughing, and my 
chum held his nose with his finger and 
thumb so be wouldn't snort right out. 
We conld beat the cider run in the pitch 
er, and then it stopped. Just then I 
heard the old tin lantern rattle on the 
brick floor of. th« cellar; the deacon said, 
"Merciful good*ness« pa said, 4H«len fid 
dlers I am stabbed,'and ma yelled 'good 
ness sakes alive,'and then there was a 
lot of dlsbpans on the stairs begun to fall 
and they all tiled to get up cellar at 
once. O, my, what a smell came op to 
the kitchen from the cellar. It was 
enough to k'll anybody. Fa was tbe first 
to get to the bead of the stairs, and be 
stuck his bead in tbe kitchen, and took a 
long breath and said, 'whoosh 1 Hen 
nery, your pa is a mighty sick man.' Tbe 
deacon came up next, and he had run 
bis head into a banging shelf and broke a 
glats jar of huckleberries, and they were 
all over him, and he said 'give me air.' 
Then ma and the deacon's wife came np 
on a gallop, and they looked tired. Pa 
began to peel off his coat and vest and 
said he was going out to bury them, and 
ma said h« could Jniy her, too, and I 
asked the deacon if he didnt notice a 
faint odor of sewer gas coming from tbe 
cellar. Well, you never saw a sicker 
crowd. They finally got tbe house aired, 
and my cbum and me slept on tbe hay in 
^he torn, after-we bad opened UM eat* 
side cellar door so the animal could get 
out, and tbe next morn'ng I bad the 
fever and ague, and pa and ma brought 
me borne, and 1 have been firing quinine 
down my neck ever sinew Fa says it is 
malaria, bat it is getting op before day 
light in the morning and prowling 
uoud a farm doing eborw before it is 
time to do chores, and I dont want any

' A Sore Toot
"My dear,"whimpered Mr. Spoopen- 

dyke, hobbling into his wife's room and 
tnrowing himself into a chair with a 
desolate expression of despair on bis 
visage. "My dear, there is something 
tbe matter with my foot, and I cant 
make out what the trouble is."

"Iknow,"exclaimed Mrs. Spoopen- 
dyke, hovering over him witb affection 
ate interest and solicitude. "I think 
its rheumatism."

"No, it aint rheumatism either," 
growled Mr. Spoopendyke. "It is some 
thing worse than rheumatism, and if it 
goes to my heart it may kill me I

"Maybe it's a stone bruise," sugges 
ted Mrs. Spoopendyke, not realizing that 
a great deal of sentiment and most of 
tbe danger are taken out of a malady 
when it is definitely ascertained what 
the malady is. "All ygu want is some 
liniment and you will be all. right to morrow." : : -'.''"tv :'"'""' ' :-

"That's all yeu know about it," firunt- 
ed Mr. Spoopendyke, who was not to be 
put off with so small a disaster as a stone 
bruise. "1 tell you I have some trouble 
with my foot that threatens my life, and 
you stand around there like a cork in a 
bottle, and talk about it as though I 
hadn't got one leg into my coffin as far 
as the nip. Here I am kicking at death's 
door with a game foot, and all the inter 
est you have in the matter is to shoot off 
a vast amount of intelligence about 
stone bruises. I tell you it's something 
that aint to be trifled with. Now, what 
are yofl going to do about it ?"

"Are you sure it isn't a corn.?" hazard 
ed Mrs. Spoopendyke, timidly. "Some 
times corns hurt worse than anything 
else; but I never heard of people dying of 
them." '

"No, it isnta corn!" bowled Mr. 
Spoopendyke, nursing his foot and glar 
ing at his wife with a mingled expres 
sion of rage and pain. "What dye 
think this foot is, any way, an agricul 
tural district ? When did yon ever hear 
of a corn that reached from tbe heel to
tbe knee V Which of your friends ever 
had a corn that hurt clear to the ear?" 
and Mr. Spoopendyke touched his foot 
carefully to the floor apd eyed his wife 
narrowly, to see if she noticed the ex 
pression of agony on bis face. ' :'."*'.

"If it acts that way it must be a bun 
ion!" exclaimed Mrs. Spoopendyke, 
triumphantly. "All you have got to do 
Is to take your boots off and put your 
slippers on."

"That's it 1" yelled Mr. Spooyxmdyke, 
hauling off his shoe and firing it across 
tbe room. "When a man is dying of 
inflammatory rheumatism, it's only a 
bunion! You :vegotitl A pain that 
starts at the toe, runs to the back of the 
neck and ties in a hard knot over the 
spine, is a bunion I SIiow me the bun 
ion !" he continued, sticking bis leg oat 
straiget and pointed his finger at the of 
fending foot. "Take this digit in your 
lily white hand and place it tenderly on 
the dod gasted bunion before I die and 
forget what killed me! Pick it out of the 
surrounding anatomy 1 : ' he yelled, wrig 
gling bis foot and bouncing up and 
down in bis chair in a delirium of rage. 

"Pluck the bunion from its mountain 
fastness on the hoof of Spoopendyke and 
bold it up to tbe gaze of tbe same!"

"Does it hurt ?'' commenced Mrs. 
Spoopendyke, soothingly.

"Hurt!" roared Mr. Spoopendyke, 
springing from bis chair and dancing 
around the room like a flea. "Of course 
it don't. It tickles! Hurt! It's a pic 
nic 1 Say, my dear," and bis voice was 
low and tender. "Say, my dear, instead 
of going in tbe country this summer 
well lay in a stock of bunions and wear 
'em around for onr health and recrea 
tion I Hurt I" he shrieked, breaking out 
in a new spot. "Hurt I It feels like a 
band of music I That's what it is, a 
bun'on!   It took you teo hit it I When 
I set time to fit yon np witb a full beard 
and a bottle of whisky I'm going to start 
a dispensary with you 1 If you'd only 
improve your mind until you readied 
tbe standard of intelligence of a moder 
ate donkey you'd only need H stolen 
corpse and a bad smell to be a first-class 
medical college!"

"Say, dear," observed Mrs. Spoopen 
dyke, who bed been carefully exploring 
her husband's boot. "Say, dear, I think 
I have found out what the trouble is. It 
isnta bunion after all. Here's a peg 
stick'ng out here about a quarter of an 
inch. If you will have that taken out I 
don't believe you will suffer any more." 

"Mr. Spoopendyke jammed his hat 
otfter bis eyes, shoved his feet into his 
slippers, grabbed the obnoxious boot and 
started for the door with a withering 
look at his wi'e as he went oat.

"I dont care," murmured Mrs. Spoop 
endyke, as the front door slammed vin 
dictively. "I dont care. If he has it 
taken out he baa to admit that I was 
right, and if he doesn't, it will hnrt him 
till he dies. I don t know which will be 
the worse for him, bat be will have to do 
one or the other." And with the crown 
ing triumph still in her mind, Mrs. 
Spoopendyke began to scare the Hies out 
of tbe room with a sheet, wondering 
why a fly when he has been half smashed 
against one window frame will insist on 
coming in at the other window to be 
smashed over again.

lUilroad Employees. |
Tbe leading business men of Provi 

dence, R. I., compose the Hoot's Bern- 
edy Co., and they guarantee all testi 
monials published by them to be gen- 
nine. The following, dated May 4,1888, 
from Mr. W. H. Blancbard, Ixmell, 
Ma&s., is but oae of tiie thousand re- 
markaWe cures that are being made by 
this wonderful medicine. Mr. Blan- 
chard says: "lAave been greatly trou 
bled for over six years witb acute kid- 
disease, witb severe pain in my back and 
hips. I was formerly employed on tbe 
Boston and Lowell Railroad,, but was 
obliged, owing to the constant jar, to 
give up the railroad business, as many 
ethers have been obliged to do, on ac 
count of kidney disettBe. I have tried 
many medicines, but received no per 
manent relief. A friend recommended 
m<) to use Hunt's Remedy. I purchased 
a bottle of one of our druggists in Low- 
ell, and commenced to improve at once, 
and after using two bottles I was entir 
ely free from all pain, and consider my 
self cured, and I cheerfully recommend 
this wonderful medicine, Hunt's Rem 
edy to all tbe sufferers from kidney and 
liver disease."

t. -,-:'. - ATLEBKBTT. .* .>..

For a number of years I was afflicted 
with kidney and gravel disease, and suf 
fered witb pains in my back at times so 
severely that it seemed that I conld not 
endure it. I used several so-called cures 
recommended for these diseases, but 
they did me no good. A friend of mine 
that had used Hunt's Remedy, and pro 
nounced it tbe best in use, urged me to 
try it, and i purcbaeedabottleatGeorge 
£. Hall's drug store in Manchester, and 
^before I had us«d one bottle I began to 
"feel mnch better, the pains in ttie blad 
der and kidneys were reduced a good deal 
and after using fire bottles I found that 
Hunt's Remedy had done all that it was 
recommended to do. It had removed all 
the psin, my appetite improved, and I 
gained several pounds in a few weeks. 
I have renewed vigor and strength for 
one of my years (c4), and I can only 
tbauk tbe proprietors of Hunt's Remedy 
for my good health of to-day, a ad you 
are at liberty to publish thib, that it may 
be tbe means of tome one being cured 
by the u&e of your truly wonderful rem 
edy. W. H. Ten-ill. .i^^

Goffstown, N. fl., May 7,1883. \

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
Mr. Henry Shear&ero, 123 Stricker 

street, Baltimore, Md., says: "I derived- 
gjsat benefit and relief by usinjBrown's 
ITbn Bitters." .  

When Fogg was asked regarding the 
latest additions to tbe English language 
he said he would ask bis wife. She al 
ways had the last word. . v .

Rev. T. Marshall West, Ellicott City, 
Md., says: "I have used Brown's Iron 
Bitters for debility and dyspepsia and 
nave been benefited. 11

A country debating society is nerving 
itself up to wrestle with the question: 
"When a woman and a mouse meet 
which is tbe most frightened."

Functional derangement of the female 
'system is quickly cured by the use of 
Dr. R. V. Pierce's '.'Favorite Prescrip 
tion." It removes pain and restores 
health and strength. By all   druggists.

"Always Save a Kiss for Mamma" is 
the title of the latest song. In the case 
of papa, however, it would be better to 
save a couple of bam sandwiches and a 
bottle of beer. :i "'

I have used Ely's Cream Balm for Hay 
Fever, and experienced great relief. I 
most cordially recommend it as the best 
of all the many remedies I have tried. 
T. B. Jeaks, Lawyer, Grand R*pids, 
Mich. Price fifty cento.,,^.^*

A Colorado man was recently killed 
while gather ing a scuttle of. coal: in bis 
backyard. After a few heart-rending 
occurrences like this, wives will begin, 
to learn their household duties. .

A fatal mistake would be not to take 
Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis 
covery" if you are bilious, Buffering from 
impure Wood, 01 fearing "consumption 
(Scrofulous disease of the JungSj. Sold, _ 
by all druggists. ,. f;; f:; -.-,,• '-[•*'*"

A Winston, N. C., woman, aged 63, 
left her husband and seventeen children 
to elope with a man not half her age. 
Anybody wishing to secure a good fool 
should make early application for the 
fellow who eloped with her. No refer 
ences required.  ;  " '

Hay Fever: Ibavebeea afflicted' rot 
twenty years, dnring the months of Jfa- 
gustand September, with Hay Fever, 
and bave tried yarioueremedies without 
relief. I was 5nduced to try Ely's 
Cream Balm; have used it witb favora 
ble results, and can confidently recom 
mend it to all. Robert W. Townley, 
(ex-Mayor) Elizabeth, N.J. , - .»

.•fife

• :^' |

jnore fana."

It is said that tbe trade dottar should 
be called "Japhet," because ft is in

Vigorously frank: "Now I want to 
know," said a ir an whose veracity bad 
Mori questioned by an angry acquain 
tance, "just wby you call me a liar, fie 
frank, sir; for frankness is a golden- 
trimmed virtue. Just as a friend, now 
tell me wby yon called me a liar." "Call 
ed you a liar because you are a UarT" tbe 
scqnaintanbifcreplied. "That's what I 
call frankneaa; Wby, sir, if this role 
were adopted, over half of thelUBculties 
would be settled wit boat trouble, and in 
oar case there would have been trouble 
but for oar willingness to meet each 

'otherhalf way."

"Statlra Jane," said a find mother, 
tbe other morning, to her' daughter, 
"did Daniel Johnson kfes yon on the 
steps last night. Vn : "Ho, majxuna* he 
did not." If th« fond vparent had said 
month instead of stops, it would have 
troubled Jane to w^ly; although, after 
all steps are things to a door.

Itching Piles Symptoms and Care. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per- 
plratlon, intense itching^increBsed by 

scralofiinc, very distressing, particularly 
at niglrt, seems as if pin-wottts weje 
crawling in aiid about the part^aftected. 
If aQbffed to cpo^iniie very 'Senons' te- 
rtlta tn«y follow; "»w»««»180mtment" 
toa pl«aetirrt/'Stir»«nrfc, Ator> foe  

'Sipebs, Barber^'Ifa?b. 
crusty Skin Diseases, Sen^ teltaU for 
50 centa; 8 boxes, H8S, (In soinipej. Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne *^8on, PbUadeTphto,

«
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'' _pocomoke base ten men talk a heap
considering the quality of their playing.

 The Oriole was drenched by the 
Northeaster this week. The poor bird 
hardly got its feathers dried. '."/.=

1  Can we have a lecture course estab 
lished in Salisbury V We cannot afford 
to neglect the intellectual and social man 
in oar political zeal during these two 
months of politics. ' " -.'" '

 The Wicomlco republicans have 
misled a lot of yonng men by putting 
them on the ticket. "Who will be res 
ponsible for the slaughter of the inno- 

., cents in November?

/.  iJL parity whose frauds and arrogant 
defiance of the rights of the people bare

  signaJized Its Federal administration, 
claims to tea reform party in Maryland.

* This might do, if its managers and own 
ers in this state were not Federal office 
holders. The republicans must go from 
Washington and they cant come in 
Maryland.

 Tbe republican party of this State 
seems to be osiag tbe same tactics they 
adopteJ.id Delaware last year, and with 
a strong chance of the same soccess.  

'They played a gameof brag. They were 
to carry Soseex county and reduce the 
democratic majority in Kent to some 
thing quite inconsiderable. When tbe 
vote was counted, Sussex had about two 
thousand democratic majority, and tbe 
legislature was composed of nothing but 
democrats, except, we believe, one re 
publican. So tbe history of brag cam 
paigns is not encouraging.

 The movement for Governor Ham 
ilton's renominaUon has been strangled 
so effectually that it appears doubtful 
whether his name will go before tbe 
democratic state convention next week. 
That much toward a good ticket having 
been accomplished, it remains now to 
select a candidate whose strength will 
to equal to that of the party. We con 
tend, as at first, that such a man is Rob 
ert M. McLane. A vigorous, aggressive 
canvass wfil follow his nomination. Hoi- 
Urn's money will be uselessly expended 
against him and victory is as certain as 
the votes are counted.

 The unanimity with which tbe re 
publicans of this connty repudiated 
CreBweUtom last Tuesday is creditable to 
them and even democrats are pleased 
with tbe result. The ticket nominated 
it good enough to make onr men feel 

'< that they have fair foes to meet, though 
' - weak ones. Democrats most now face 
' the full republican vote and tbe endear- 

v or most be tbe stronger to bring out onr 
fofl TOte also. Tbe state may need all 
its democrats this fall. There are a few, 

; as after every convention, who are not 
^together satisfied with its action. But 

we would say to such that be is an. on- 
, worthy democrat who allows a personal 

~i disappointment to affect bis party teaKy. 
.-There is no man with political am bi- 

~ tions who does not meet frequent checks. 
.',Ia tbe nature of things, especially in a 

; democratic government, this moat .be 
80. Therefore, the man who La honestly

The ooanties have all pronounced 
against Gov. Hamilton except bis own, 
Washington, where he barely pulled 
tferoagb. His oU«f 11 
Bradley T. Jobnsc^ sq&a fei 
"(hat he had been reprtfented^is 
in favor of the renominatkra rf Go 
nor Hamilton. He wished tos*| that h 
was not in favor of bis Q6minallbn. ; He 
considered that his nomination would. 6V 
injudicious. If lie (the speaker) had the 
power to appoint a Governor be would 
appoint Mr. Hamilton, who was honest 
and brave, and bad accomplished a great 
deal of good. But be bad no right to 
crowd a candidate upon the people when 
the great body of the party had declared 
against him. A man should b» nomina 
ted who would suit the people." So the 
Hamilton movement is at a peaceful 
and. Oat of the 117 votes in tbe con 
vention, he can get but 6* as far as now 
known.

The Princess Anne Marylander bas 
this to say of politics in Somerset: "We 
have the numbers, resident in tbe several 
districts in the county, great enough, if 
all are registered and polled, to give the 
victory to the democratic nominees  
every one of them. And it is for tbe 
purpose of securing a full registration 
that the nominees of each party have 
been active. More depends upon tbe re 
sult of this fall's campaign than tbe 
mere election of our local ticket, al 
though, it seems to us, that alone should 
be sufficient to inspire our people with 
tbe fullest desire to win. We can not 
understand how democrats can consent 
to be in default at an election when the 
result will be tbe defeat of such men as 
our convention has placed upon our 
ticket. But, Outside of these considera 
tions, Somerset county is looked to by 
the state to save the senate of Maryland 
from falling into tbe hands of the re 
publicans. Just at this time, on tbe eve 
of a Presidential election, when tbe 
North, sick unto death at the hollow 
pretences of thetepublican part; and its 
manifest tendency to autocratic centra 
lization, is wheeling ber states solidly 
into the ranks of the democratic phal 
anxes, it would be mortifying and dis 
graceful to see the staunch old demo 
cratic state of Maryland writing ber 
senate down in tbe lists of republican 
acquisitions. And Somerset county is 
appealed to send a democratic senator to 
Annapolis next winter to decide the 
matter. We can never believe aught but 
that she will do it. But, unless every 
democratic voter in the county sees to 
it that he is properly registered and that 
bis straight ticket goes into tbe box, on 
election day we may wake up to the in 
expressibly degrading fact that Somerset 
has given Maryland's senate to tbe radi 
cals."

Caroline county sends to the demo 
cratic State convention Hon. Philip W. 
Downs, Mr. James W. Holt and Mr. A. 
A. Christian. The delegates are unin- 
structed, bat are anti-Hamilton.

Tbe democratic county convention of 
Worcester met in Snow Hill Tuesday, 
and was called to order by the chairman 
of tbe central committee, Dr. Geo. W. 
Bishop. Tbe following ticket was nom 
inated: Sheriff, Ghas. W. Clayville; 
State's attorney. Col. L. L. Derrickson; 
House of Delegates, B. Jones Taylor, E. 
D. Martin, Frank Taylor; Orphans1 
Court, Theodore W. Williams, Major F. 
Hall, John B. Corbin; county commis 
sioners, Elijah B. Casey, Irving Fooks, 
Geo. W. Dryden, 11. J. King. A. D. 
Melvin; surveyor, Peter S. Shockley; 
wreck master, James Rock. The follow 
ing were elected delegates to tbe State 
convention: Col. S. S. McMaster, Clay- 
ton J. Purnell, Wilmore J. Purnell, 
Levin J. Houston. The delegates are 
uninstructed. The ticket is considered 
a very strong one, and the convention 
was very harmonious.

Tbe demcratic convention of Kent 
county assembled Tuesday and elected 
George W. Spencer, John Brice and 
Josiah Massey as delegates to repiesent 
the county in the State convention. Tbe 
delegation was uninstructed, but the Je 
suit is favorable to McLane, though it is 
likely McKenney will receive a com 
plimentary vote In the State convention.

Tbe Queen Anne's democratic con 
vention met Tuesday, and after a most 
harmonious session appointed as dele 
gates to tbe State convention Messrs. 
John B. Brown, John France, P. B. 
Hopper and W. Scott Roberts, and as al 
ternates, Dr. A. E. Sudler, John F. 
Godwin, Tbos. H. Dodd and Edward C. 
Legg. The delegation is unanimously 
in favor of William McKenney for Gov 
ernor and unpledged as to other offices. 
Tbe question of changing the mode   of. 
making loral nominations was taken up 
and discussed at length. A plan known 
here as the jury plan, by which the 
names of delegates to tbe nominating 
conventions are to be drawn from a box 
instead of being voted for at primary 
elections, as at present, was proposed, 
and after a session of over two hours in 
tbe discussion of the system and tbe ad 
visability of adopting it, the convention

A Cambridge correspondent of tbe 
Wilmington (Del.) Every Evening 
writes as follows about the bolt of Mr. 

tb*Democratic
andNiis iDJPpendent candidacy 

unty tl
Meekips/Ps been treasurer for 

terms, eight years, much longer 
his predecessor held tbe office. He 

bas made a good officer, but an net passed 
by tbe General Assembly in 1878. made 
him so, and any man with ordinary in 
telligence will conduct the business in as 
satisfactory manner as bas Mr. Meekins. 
He cannot, in his independent candi 
dacy, be elected, because there are many 
Republicans who will not support him, 
and but comparatively few Democrats 
who -will. When Mr. Meekins' name 
was placed before tbe convention for re- 
nomination the question was asked 
would he abide by the decision of tbe 
convention, and be said be certainly 
would.

The recent Republican convention did 
not nominate a candidate for treasurer, 
thus leaving a plank in Mr. Meekins' 
favor, it being understood that the party 
would quietly support him as an inde 
pendent. Tbe action bas greatly weaken 
ed the Republican chances for tbe elec 
tion of any part of their uncomplete tick 
et Colonel James Wallace, a promi 
nent Republican of this city, and a can 
didate for tbe gubernatorial nomination, 
is understood to have a batch of damag 
ing facts against Mr. Meekins, and they 
will no doubt be brought to the surface 
ere long, and the files of the Cambridge 
Era, tbe Republican organ, itissaid con 
tain enough to destroy Mr. Meekins' 
chances for success, though that paper, 
under its present management, indorses 
him.

That there will be an official examina 
tion of tbe affairs of tbe treasury office 
is very certain, and tbe results are as yet 
in much uncertainty. Mr. Meekins' 
friends in this convention are now 
deserting him, and by November, tbo 
politicians say, his following will be very 
small, though his latest move has un 
questionably created a stir in political 
circles. The Republicans, however, 
were as much divided two weeks ago as 
tbe Damocrats, and since tbe appoint 
ment of W. T. Foble as collector of in 
ternal revenue, and the doings of their 
convention, tbe turmoil in their camp is 
very great, and the two factious are 
fighting each other vigorously.

They Can't Run.

-3^. .
.,» democrat, will cheerfully join with 

/,-.Wsparty and doallin his power to insure
- the  Dccees of tbenominated ticket; un- 
''less It is composed of incapable or dis- 
J honest men. No republican, even tbe 
^bittereat radical Stalwart, can claim that 

the ticket at tbe bead of these columns 
is not capable and honest. The repub-

-Jicans nave united ia this county; can 
democrat* betitate to do likewiaer Tbe 
former are weak, and it Is easy for a 
minority to unite, bat there is not tbe 
sllgbeet reason for any democrat holding 
back this year. We are not borrowing 
trouble and do not fear tbe loss of many 

;/r<*es to democracy. It is only that we 
, wiab evary democraUc vote to be polled 
irtetlM fell ticket this fall. Tbe few who 

^MlAtttUe diaapfointment ought to 
w seme others would have, .ben 

succeeded, and
-$as tbeXwoatdiiavedeArad tbe others 

DMebester'k belting MMkiOB is 
Wicemieo democrats not

^l&'tfie republicans get close enough to 
ia&te wake such bolt* feasible.

\

determined by a vote of twenty-eight to 
five to make tbe change and adopt tbe 
jury system in making future nomina 
tions for local offices. By the jury plan 
tbe central committee for the present 
year is to appoint two men from each 
district, making fourteen in all, .to be 
called an executive committee. These 
fourteen, with tbe three membersof-tbe 
central committee, composing a board 
of seventeen men, are to take from tbe 
poll list of each district twenty or thirty 
names to.be put into A box, and no name 
is to be placed in .the box unless at least 
twelve of the seventeen shall agree to 
place it there. Out of the names placed 
in the box a delegation of flve is to be 
drawn by a man blindfolded for toe par- 
pose. This delegation of flve from each 
district, or thirty-five in all, are to con 
stitute the nominating convention and 
nominate tbe ticket.

 Tbe Day has tbe following paxa-t 
graph; "The case of ^b« Scbmidte iff 
this city was considered a remarkable 
one. Behmidt killed bis wife and then 
shot himself. Tbe question of tbe in 
heritance of the estate depended on 
which survived, and it wu proven that 
tbe unfortunate wifetived a few minu 
tes longer than ber husband, and ber 
brothers obtained tbe estate. This case 
bas found a parallel in Italy. Among 
tbe victims at Caaaoiicclota were a SJg- 
ttoTandSignoca BonvrKa, who left prop 
erty worth 6,000,000 franc*, to which there 
is no direct heir. Their relations, in or 
der to determine toe snocaerion, have 
petttiofifld to tet» tbe bodteedlainUrrtd 
that bf an examination of the external 
injuries it may be ascertained which died 
first."

Th« W*JH«ii BMW B*lli»t» Ploy 
in

The blondes went to the Held and the 
game of running after the ball began. 
Tbe pitcher of the blondes was a till, 
angular, girl, scarcely out of herthirties, 
and delivered tbe ball in a reckless style, 
which brought terror alike to the catcher 
and batter. Occasionally one of tne bat 
ters would thump the ball, sending it 
out of the half-sized diamond, which 
would guarantee a home run. Strikes 
frequently took tbe totters around the 
three bases safely. Their wild and heroic 
pursuit of tbe recreant ball was a sight 
for a painter. N one had the hardihood 
to attempt to capture a fly and the feet 
did service to §£op a grounder. The 
catcher did not. mask and the blonde 
pitcher's support-was careful . lest the 
ball would come in contact with her 
hands. The running of the girls was 
laughable. They ambled aronnd the 
bases with an awkwardness usually at 
tributed to a web-footed fowl. At the 
bat their attitudes and costume withtlio 
willow over their backs was rather pic 
turesque.

For the blondes the pitcher and first 
baseman did all the growling. The 
pitcher kicked (figuratively upon the 
sligtest provocation, and the position of 
umpire became anything but enviable. 
In one instance Waitt sent a batter to 
first on strikes, when the angular blonde, 
shaking her fist under bis nose, reques 
ted him to learn the difference between 
strikes and balls before attempting to Oil 
the position again. At another time she 
Informed the umpire that he was getting 
fancy for not telling ber if a batted boll 
was fair or foul. Some, however, sub 
mitted to Waitt 's decisions with a be 
witching smile, and believed him a gal 
lant umpire.

The game continued until 6 o'clock, 
by which time tbe assemblage having 
seen sufficient of the kittens play had in j 
tbe main left tbe ground. When game 
was calif d the score stoo*!: blondes, 35; 
brunettes, 31. One side played with 
but eight girls, one having eloped, while 
tbe club stopped at Chester, with a 
yonng man from that city. Speaking of 
the difficulties be had to contend with 
the manager stated bis 18 girls were 
more trouble to manage than a whole 
berd of primn donnas.  E. Evening.

General Jew* Item*.
Bit* of IT«w»a»sli«r«d H•!•• awl Th*r« 

Ik*

State and Peninsula.

 Schroeder's Corn Solvent cures 
Corns, Bunions and Warts. Sold every 
where at 25cts. »

 There was a collision between two 
trains of the Long Island Railroad Tues 
day evening in which two men were 
killed, several wounded, and a great 
many slightly In j and.

 A Chinese mob has pillaged the pro 
perty of European merchants in Canton. 
Tbe riot was caused by Portuguese sail 
ors killing n Chinaman in an affray, and 
the news created a flutter in London and 
Paris. £ S^^vi^ ;«J£3^:-^^E.

 Since boyhood I have been troubled 
with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and have 
been unable to obtain permanent relief 
until I used Ely's Cream Balm. It has 
cured me. E. L. Clickener, New Bruns 
wick, N. J. Price fifty cents. *

 There is not, at this time, so much 
room for retrenchment as there was 
when the Republican grip on Congress 
was b'rst broken, eight years ago, but the 
Democratic House will find numerous 
opportunities for judicious pruning.

 Canadian Bazaar: Mr. John Os- 
borne, Musical Bazaar, Toronto,Canada, 
writes that his wife was cured of rheu 
matism by the great pain-banisber, St. 
Jacobs Oil; that he bas found it an in 
valuable remedy for many ailments.

 The attitude of Russia towards Bul 
garia, it is thought, will bring about a 
crisis and re-open the "Eastern ques 
tion." The object of the Czar is thought 
to be to get rid of Prince Alexander and 
place his own nominee on the Bulgarian 
throne.

 Mabel Smith and ber niece,. Rosy 
Wilson, rivals for the hand of a farmer 
worth $10,000 in real estate, attended a 
country party in Pierce connty, Ga., 
Thursday night. The farmer was tnere 
and so attentive to Miss Smith that her 
niece became infuriated with jealousy. 
Miss Wiigon's brother, who was present, 
Shared in his sister's anger and, while 
they were all dancing in the same set, 
secretly put an open knife in her bad. 
Suddenly raising the knife above ber 
head the infuriated woman sprang upon 
her aunt, and at the first stroke almost 
disembowelled her. Before the horrified 
spectators could recover from their as 
tonishment she raised the knife again 
and pkrnged it,to tbe hilt in the young 
woman's breast, catting ft gash which 
laid open her dress and exposed a bjeed- 
ing wound to the view of everybody 
aronnd. Without waiting to see the ef 
fect of the wound the murderess sprang 
like a tigress toward the throat of ber 
aunt's lover, bat was wlzed and dis 
armed before she could accomplish her 
purpose. The young woman's brother 
made no attempt to interfere while the 
tragedy was being enacted* and after it 
was over calmly walked away, and bas 
not been seen since.

 MyWife'sNervousAffecton: "We 
bad ceased to hope that my wife's ner 
vous affection could be cured," writes 
Rev. J. A. Edie, of Beaver, Pa. "Many 
physicians failed to do ber good, but 
Samaritan Nervine has cured her." At 
druggists.

 Frosts of greater or less severity 
have been experienced throughout Min 
nesota. Wisconsin, northern and south 
eastern Iowa, northern Illinois and In 
diana, and the entire State of Michigan, 
causing serious injury to late corn.
 A feather bed, clean as a pin and as 

good as new, was found in the front 
dooryard of a farmer named Bailey, iu 
the town of Zumbro, Minn., tbe morn 
ing after the .rtocbester cyclone. It had 
been carried thither by the blast, a dis 
tance of thirteen miles.

 Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets" are sugar-coated and inclosed 
in glass bottles, their f virtues being 
thereby preserved unimpaired for any 
length of time, in any climate, so that 
they are always fresh and teliable. No 
cheap wooden or pasteboard boxes. By 
druggists.

 Tbe climax in the trial of Frank 
James, at Gallatin, Missouri, came with 
the verdict of not guilty, brought in by 
the jury Thursday afternoon. On the 
announcing of the verdict there was a 
great scene in the Gallatin Opera House, 
and the fact that the audience were with 
the defendant was plainly discernible. 
After the announcement the defendant 
was surrounded by his wife and friends 
and congratulated upon his escape, from 
 the gallows.

 For twenty years I was a sufferer 
from Catarrh of the head and throat m a 
very aggravated form, and during the 
summer months with Hay Fever. I 
procured :\ bottle of Ely's Cream Balm 
and after a few applications received de 
cided benefit was cured before the bot 
tle was used. Have had no return of tbe 
complaint. Charlotte Parker, Waverly, 
N. Y. Fifty cents. *

 The mystery attendant upon the 
murder of Rose Ambler, at Stratford, 
Conn., seems as far from solution as 
ever. No other result could be expec 
ted. Tbe coroner has conducted his in 
vestigations in secret, all information 
has been denied the press, and the only 
people emplojed to ferret out tbe mur 
der have been the detectives, who showed 
how not to do it in the Malley trial. 
"Crowner's 'quest law" seems to be as 
much of an absurdity in Connecticut to 
day as it was in the times of Shakspeare.

 Swayne's Pills Important to tbe 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptoms are, impure bloed, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
soar belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 30 pills;5 boxes, SI. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
&Son, Philadelphia, Pa. *

What Jf»v» *  Say OB

~-4Japt. Jobn E. Graham died at bis 
residence in Church Creek on Tuesd^ 
but, after an illness of several months. 
Capt. Graham held the position of depu 
ty collector of internal revenue .since 
1868, and resigned a. week or two pre 
vious to bta deatBfc He raised a com pany 
Of volunteers from the lower districteof 
tfceaoeaty-during the war and. joined. 
Cob' Willm1! Ttrrt Eastern Shore regi- 
oentaeCompany B. and served «ntil 
toe regiment was disbanded: He was 
well known throughout tbe counties of 
tbe snore, where bis official duties 
brought Win in contact with men of . all 
classes.

 It is very plain that Mr. John Kelly 
intends that Tammany Hall shall go to 
the New York democratic State conven 
tion at Buffalo with drums beating and 
flags flying. Tbe Tammany committee 
on organization held a meeting on Toes- 
day evening to arrange for the election 
of delegates, at which Mr. Kelly urged 
the Tammany managers to see that tbe 
law regulating the voting at primary 
elections, passed by the last legislature, 
was strictly obeyed. Mr. Kelly said 
Tii m many proposed to "bold its own 
primaries as a representative organiza 
tion, independent of oar neighbors."

 There is a constant effort on tbe part 
of that grim monster "Disease" to be 
come master of "mortal man. Only a 
careful ^observance of natural laws can 
render his efforts unavailing. Yet too 
often injudicious excesses, sadden 
changes, too great exposure, improper 
food or other abuses of nature open tbe 
gateway and Disease cains a victory. 
Sometimes its mastery is so complete 
that Nature of herself can never effect a 
dislodgement. In such instances rein 
force nature with a judicious use of 
Brown's Iron Bitters and we guarantee, 
In a short time, all diwase will be van 
ished.

 A negro named Stephen Alien drove 
a horse, owned by Jobn Moke, of North 
East, to death last week.
  Ezekiel Timmons, a well-known Sus 

sex countian, died at his home near 
Gumboro', on Wednesday last, aged 70 
years.

 Pomona Grange, the county organi 
zation, of the New Castle county patrons 
of husbandry, made merry at Augustine 
pier, near Port Penn , this week. There 
was a big dinner at 2 p. m., and later, 
William Dean of Newark and William 
P. Corsa of Milford made speeches.

 The Baltimore American tells a 
marvelous story of a mysterious German 
who returned a Cecil county farmer's 
favor of a year's shelter and a nnrsing 
through severe illness by leaving tbe 
latter's wife $10,000. The German had 
become a millionaire.
  Alphens Beall, one of the oldest citi 

zens of Cumberland, died Saturday af 
ternoon. He was 70 years of age, and 
had lived there all of his life. In bis 
early life he was part owner in Good 
Intent Stage Company, and later was 
partner in W. R. Beall & Co's grocery 
firm. He leaves three daughters and 
one son. ;

 Lemuel Dunbraco and William 
Rolph, two court bouse officials, of Cen- 
treville, engaged in a quarrel Friday last. 
Canes were used freely fora few minutes 
and the combatants were freely shower 
ed with well directed blows. In the 
brief melee, Mr. Rolph received a rather 
inartistic decoration and a cut over his 
eye. Mr. Dunbraco was more fortunate, 
nnd came out without a scratch on bis 
face.

 The Rev. W. L. S. Murray writes to 
the Conference Worker: A little boy 
five years old one evening while saying 
bif prayers at his mother's knee said: 
"Are we doin' to Tape May in the morn- 
in', mama  >" "Yes, we are going in the 
morning," said the mother. Dropping 
his bead in bis mother's lap again, be 
went on as a part of his prayer "and 
dood-bye, Dod, I'm doin' to Tape May 
in the morning and I won't be bat for 
two weeks."

 The Delaware State Fair, will be held 
at Dover, September 25, 20, 27 and 28. 
Much interest is being manifested on 
the Peninsula in regard to the exhibi 
tion, which promises to be more com 
plete in all of its departments than any 
of its predecessors- The purses for the 
trotting races aggregate 82.000, and a 
number of fast trotters have been enter 
ed for the contests to come off each day. 
There will also be running races, and a 
hurdle race for $200, mile and a-half, over 
six hurdles.
  A Mr. Miller of Kent county, sends 

the following statement to the Farming 
World: "i have just finished measure- 
ing the corn that grew this year on a lot 
of mine of five and a-half acres, and have 
measured 105} barrels and one bushel of 
ears, making 103 bushels of corn per 
acre. Tbe following is tbe manner in 
which I prepared the ground, etc. Tbe 
soil is a stiff clay, and one and a-half 
acres of said lot was in clover last year 
the balance in wheat. I put 265 two- 
horse cart-loads of barn -yard manure on 
it. The manure was coarse, 'tomle out 
of straw, corn-tops and husks, hauled 
into the yard in January and February, 
and>bnuled out in March and April, con 
sequently was very little rotted. I 
spread it regularly and plowed it down 
with a large concave plow, seven inches 
deep. I then harrowed it twice the same 
way it was plowed. I then had the rows 
marked out with a small plow, three feet 
ten inches wide and one and a-half in 
ches deep. I planted my corn from eigh 
teen to twenty- two inches a part, and 
covered it with hoes, just drawing the 
furrows over the corn which covered it 
one and a-half inilies below the surface. 
When the corn was four inches high I 
harrowed it, and thinned it to two stalks 
in tbe bill. In about two weeks after 
harrowing I cultivated it. About tbe 
loth of June I cultivated it again, which 
was all tbe tillage I gave it. We far 
mers of the Eastern Shore count our 
corn by tbe thousand, I bad 38,640 bills 
on my lot, and i think my corn would 
have been better had I planted earlier. I 
did not plant until the last of April. I 
think the plant of corn shallow and work 
ing it with the cultivator is much tbe 
best way, especially on clover lay."

REGISTRATION NOTI B ! !
BY THE OFFICERS OF BEG18TRATION 

FOB WICOMICO COUNTY.

To the Legal Voter* of Wlcomlco County:
Notice i» hereby given to the citizens of 

Wicomlco county, that tlie tlrnt summer glt- 
tlng of tbe < »tllc<TK of H<>giHtnUluu for the 
 ever*! election iHitlrleU of xaii! county will 
commence In each dlxtrlct <m lh» FIRST 
MONDAY and TUESDAY in the month of 
OCTOBER, In the year 1H83 for the pnr- 
pnrpone of renlHterind new voterxand rerlo- 
In* the rcglatrles and poll book* of said sev 
eral election dlntrlcU, to wit: The under- 
Blgned officers of roKUttrivtlnn will ait for the 
pnrtxwo of reglKterluu all h-ual voters not 
registered and foroorrectmg the registry of 
voters and poll hookH of tlielr several elec 
tion dlHtrlcU of Wicomlco county at several 
places a» Htated below on MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY, the inland 2nd of Octol>er,

THE BALL ROLLING

The respectlvcolBcPHOf reaUtrutlon in the 
MeveriU district* will be kept open on each 
day during the said (IrHtKUuinitr Hitting be 
tween tho hours of H o'clock A. 51. and 7 
o'clock P.M. .during which liours the lejcal 
voters of \Vlconi l«-xj county are enlltlud to ap 
ply for ri-xlHtnitioii, correction and changes.

Th« places neli'cUsd by the OIHcere of Kegis- 
Lratlonfor the different dlHtrfctaof Wliomlco 
county, where they will Hit during this pres- 
seot siltlijg, are OB folio WH :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the Store of 
ThomauB, Tavlor, at Ransom.

District No. 2<Qu»ntlco) at tho Kmldeuce 
of 8. B. D. Jones lu Quoutlco.

District No. :) (Tyaslclu) at the Voting 
Uooae in Tynskln district.

District No. -t (Plttabnrg) at tho Office of 
James C. I.lttietoa In FUUiville.

District No. 5(Parson8'i at the Office of W". 
B. Warren at tbe Court House in Salisbury.

District No. 6 (Dennis 1 ) at Room adjoining 
Mm. K. V. While's millinery store la Pow- 
ellsvllle, used as polling place at elections.

DUtrlct No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of 
W. F. Alien, at Alien.

District No. 8fNotter'8)at tbe Voting Place 
at Natter's, at tho residence of H. F. Malone.

District No. 9(Sal!sbunr,) at Store of Levin 
M. Dasbiell, corner of Main A Dock streets, 
Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Hharptown) at Store of Tbos. 
J. Twilley in sliarptown.

LAMBEKT H. COOPER, 
Officer of Registration for District No. I, 

(Barren Creek. j
S. B. D. JONES,

Officer of Registration for District No. 2, 
(Uuantlco.)

WM. IJESTON,
Officer of Registration for District No. 3, 

(Tyaskln.)  
BILLY F. FARLOW,

Officer of Registration for District No. 4, 
(PKUiburg.)

WM.S. OOHDY,
Officer of Reglstra tlou for District Ko. 5, 

(Parsons.'}
MARCELLUS DENNIH. 

Officer of KegUtrutlon for District No. fl. 
(Dennis'.)

WM.IF. ALLEN,
Officer of ReRlHtration for District No. 7 

(Trappe.)
PETER J. B. HOBBS,

Officer ot Registration, for District No. 8, 
(Nutters'.)

LEVIN M. DASHIELL,
Officer of Registration for District No. 9. 

(Salisbury.)
JAMES F. MARINE,

 Officer of Registration for DiKlrlct No. 10, 
(Sharp town.)

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-Of Valuable 

Estate.
By virtu*- of a eerree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomlco county. Kitting in Chancery, 
I will offer at public sale at Gordy'* Hotel,

IN Q.VANTICO, ON

Satrty, Octcto lie 8ft, 1883,
THE REAL EHTATK

Of Mary J. Kelly, Intp of raid connty. dee'cl. 
mljolnlng the town of Quanllcn, in tbo fol 
lowing Lots or Parcel*, to wit:

Lot 1 Improved by the residence of said 
deceased, and containing 50 ACHES of Land 
more or less.

Lot 2 Adjoin i DC the above and containing 
IS ACKEK of Land more or less.

tat-Each of the above tracts have timber 
enough for fence and firewood.

Lot S Adjoining above, containing 2 Acres 
Lot 1— Adjoining above, containing 2 Acres
Lot ;>  Opposite A. M. E. Ohnrch nnd front- 

Ing on both rotul.v, containing about T Acres.
Lot 0  Adjoining the a hove nud fronting 

on rouil k-adlng,toSalisbury, und containing 
uliout 5 Acres.

Ix>i 7 Adjoining the above nnd fronting 
the same.containing about f> Acres.

Lot 8 Adjoining the above and fronting 
the same, containing about 5 Acres.

A plat o/ pretn Isas can be seen at the office 
of TniHt^-e and will bo used on < ay of xal«.

TKItMS OF SALK :
Ten Per Cent. nl- Die pnj'ciia.-'e money on 

day of sale, remainder In 1,2 nod 3 years In 
oqaal installments, tbe reserved pnvmenU 
to be HOCured by note and sureties ap'proved 
by Trustee.

CIIAS. F. HOLLAND, 
sept. I5-U. Trnste».

Trustee's Sale
OK VAI.l'.VULK

N
A LARGE ARRIVAL OF

ew Goods
All Departments Complete!

Very low prices will be given to move the new"
goods off lively. A large line of

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
I - -" AND NOBBY SUITING'S! '

Received from our merchant tailor, to take or 
ders for. Fit and satisfaction .;   

Guaranteed!! j-

R. E. POWELL & CO.

USE THE; MONARCH
Ready-Mixed

Your house repainte,d if'satisfaction is not given. Special 
prices made to those who want to paint their house.

Flour from new 
Prices Low. Sugars

wheat now in stock. 
7, 8, 9 and 10 cents.

Just received. 

Received another carload of Superior Bran, 
bushel. Come and examine our stock.

Price 25cts,

B. L. GULLIS A soar,
At the Pivot Bridge, - - Salisbury* Md

WAIT UNTIL NEXT WEEK
We cannot tell you this week all about the] 

grand preparations we are making

TO PLEASE YOU
T

But if you will wait just a few days, we 
try to give you a faint idea

OF SOME OF THEM
WS TV/LJ^T YOU1 AL1

To come and see us, which is the best 
ter all to find out for yourselves

T£ie Popular House!

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcoralco Cennty, Marvland sitting In 
equity, the undersigned as Trustee will ofler 
atPablloKale in front of Peninsula House. 
In the

Town of Salisbury, On

J. CANNON & SON
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

NOTICE TO FARMER,4

In the year 1SR.1, nl the hour of two o'clock p. 
in., nil tuut

FAEM OR TRACT LAND
in Burrpi) Creek lijulrirt, Wioomico Cminty, 
Maryland, lyiiiR and being on the West side 
of the old Eastern fcihore Railroad, the same 
being a p.nrt of the John H. Crockett furtn and 
was purchased by I,evin R. <t- W. Davls Wil 
son of Purnell To:uivlnei\nd William Blrck- 
head, containing

140 Acres of Land
more or lens, tho same being improved wit!

Two Dwelling Houses, •
TERMSOF8ALE:

Ten percent In cash on the day of unlearn 
tbe balance of the purchase mon«y payable 
ia one- and two years, secured by nonet o 
purchaser or purchase  with surety or nitre- 
ties to be approved by the Trustee and bear 
IDE interest from the day of Rale.

E. STANLEY TOAUVIN. 
aug, 28-U. Trnstee.

T. R. Hub bard & Son,
-M.VSTTFACTUnERS OF- i

And Sole Propr's and Importers Of

OCEAN BIRD GUANO.

Rheumatism, neural
Lumbago, B*ckach«, Headache, Toothach 
eTBir<MU,BwcUlB«».«f>naBi*,Bni

ia, Sciatica,
Toothache.

, ra*  «*!« , fr~t Bile*,
UID AU OTKn IOBII.Y MIXS 1IB iCHES.

UudDMtanimTWhCT*. MIX/ C«»u« b»tU* 
Dlrollou IB 11 taaiucw. 

OHAJCLZ* A. VOOELER CO.

 Every Evening Rets off this: "A 
Peninsular contemporary in noting a 
recent wedding says: "Marriages are 
always interesting, and whan consum 
mated qnietly the curious are really 
uneasy until tbe facts are made public.1' 
It may be added that whatever publicity 
may attend the marriage ceremony, a 
'quiet consummation is one "devoutly 
to be wished."

All For _Nothing.
Why tbo Doctor wo* Dlara«t*d, and 

. what Jllirht have bc«u Done 
with*** Hta.

' Well, wife." said Dr. E    aa he entered 
hUhoune, which was situated in a cosy vil 
lage in central New York, ' ! havo got back 
from a long; nnd dreary ride away down 
among the mountains, and all to no purpose 
whatever. The messenger snld the man 
wouldn't live till morning, when tbe fact Is 
he bad on!y an ordinary attack of colic. If 
the simpletons bad only hnd «en«o enough 
to pnta Benson 8 capcine Porons Plaster, on 
his stomach he would have been all right in 
an hour or two. But some folks are stow to 
learn," added the old physician, swallowing 
the cop of steaming tea which his wife had 
Jn*t poured for him.

Doctor E    wax right, yet people do learn, 
even though slowly. The rapidly Increasing 
use of Benaon's plaster prove* tbla beyond 
question, and the good doctors are certain to 
be saVed much of «*eir needless toll. In all 
diseases e»p*ble of being aflbctoa by a plas 
ter Benaon'a acts efficiently and at once. The 
genuine havo tbe word Capcine out in the 
centre. Price 25 cents. 

Seabnry <t Johnson, Chemists, New York.

OF REGISTERED

WILL TAKE PLACE AT

Rose Hill Stock Farm,
ABOUT A HALF MILK '

Virginia, (VirginiaFrom Rapldan Station, 
.Midland

 According to the Smyrna Beco«d, 
Smyrna 1? 4,000 gallons of ice cream this 
season have cost consumers $1,800 more 
than the town school tax.

TO C&KPITOB8.

lj It ttftfrmoilce tbst the anbteribar hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wleomtco 
county Uttwtof Admla&tntion *n tfre personal 
atatc of

EPHRAIM H. BENCHER, 
late of Wicomlco county, deo'd. All persons h»T- 
iof eltisM scaiait **id dec.d.. we hereby waned 
to exhibit the tun  .with rooeben thereof, to the 
sohicilbar o» or before

March llth. 18M,
«r th«y nay otherwise be excluded from sll beae- 
 flt of said state.

fflrra aader mr hand thi* llttkdsy ofSeptem- 
^Of 188S- " ____ 

ALPHEU8 BBNCHEB, 
Executor,

Thursday, September 20th, 83
The sale will he conducted by Col. L. P. 

MUIR, Secretary American Breeders,' Asso 
ciation, Chicano. HI.

There will be i» Females «ud 8 Bulls, of the 
most fasnionable famtll* s.

There will be told a select flock of COTS- 
WOLD *HKEP, and n few well-br«<I COLTS: 
also some Kidlinraml Driving HORSEB.and 
the splendid --TALLIOX CANToNi by Jay 
GouM. [Cunton Is 9 years old. and U It) hands 
l?i Inches high; is n beautiful buy. and Is to 
be sold because the owner bus useu him for 
flve years, and most of tbe Mares now being 
bred are his colts.l

For catalogue address the proprietor.
O. F. BRESEE, Baltimore, Md.

ORDKB NUM.

LErnest Wtlllam.i vs. Oonlon H. Toadvlne 
aud wife and others.

Equity in the Circuit Ourt for Wicomloo 
, County. Jniy Town, 188S.

Ordered by Iho subscriber. Clerk ol the 
Clroult Court for \Viconil<-" conntv, Md;.' 
this 2«h day ot AiiRnit Eighteen Hundred 
and Eighty-three, that the report of L. 
Ernest WllYl«nix, Trunte*-, to ninko sale of 
the reni «*thU> mentioned In the above en 
titled cause «n<l the «ule by him reported, 
be and same in nre hereby rut Hied and con 
firmed unless cnuse U) ttie contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the flrst d»y of 
next term, provided a copy of this order be. 
Inserted in sx>m* newspaper printed In wl- 
comleo county, onoeln oach of Uireemcces- 
 IT*weeks before the 23rd d;iy ofSepUwnber

Tne report states the nmonnt of soles to be 
fl6.9SS.00. ^ p

The above 
Fertilizers 
are maniifac 
turedofpure 
Dissolved 
Bones, Nitro 
gen and Pot-

ash rend 
them one 
the most c 
centrate 
and;valua 
Manures < 
ersoldont

TVT/%
We are the flrst manufacturers of Super-Phosphates on the Eastern Shore of Maryl 

Thus it is not surprising that'our poods have been so noted aa well for their supe»*or 
dlilon for Drilling «s for General Excellence as every ton Is made in the selfsame w 
by the best and most Improved machinery io-use to the inspection of which nil 
and the public generally are mos^cordially invited. A copy of our Pocket Diary, 
contains letters and certificate.", will be mailed upon application, or furnished by oar i

L. R. DORMAN, SALISBURY, MD.

T..R.HUBBARD&SO:
CHESTKRTOWN, MAKYLAND.

^-
B0«toi|, Ma**.

Tlte Last HoBi of S
Discloses Many Facts.

Some ar« noUworthy-«nch M those which 
ring tidings ef cheap goods and goods still

cheaper. This can't contain the catalogue, 
t !  too Immense. Enough to say that bar- 
alna are waiting the buyer. Flour very 
beat). We will remember the WUmington

jranda lead all brands In quality and price. 
rorn. Meal and Lumber very cheap. Peach 
oXMaSpealatty. Patterns 7 cents; crates

already made 9 «-nU, Orderx for rawing 
nd grinding will have prompt attention 
nd early dispatch.

Dulany & Sons!
MD.

tf rsuite* to Rent. At once or aa soon M
W possible a dwelling honse in or near

galUbary. Prloo from |75 to *100. Apply at
tats office, au

WHOLESALE AND
  DKA.LEB IK 

FOE C161R,
Division Street

BETWEEN 8ALISBTO7 SOTZ1 
AD7BET1SSB

SALISBURY, - MARYl
-A. W. Woodcock, 88 Main St., 

goods weekly from Philadelphia nft 
York. He keep* tbe best styles and 
jeweler here eaa Ihow soon a varlet 
ectfrom. He propoaes to Mil as lov 
hpneM dealer eaa *0brd.



AKD EASTBRK 8HOBKHAN.

UDUBS ALL

SATUBDAY. - - - - SEPT. 16, 1883.

Post-Oftloe Hours:
MAILS CUMX. I MAILS Of MM. 

N«rth, . ^ 8.45, A.M. North, . .7.30, A.M. 
South,, -. U&.P. M. (Sooth.. . .SJOJP.M. 

Office open from 6.^. A. M. to 6.}{, P. X.

Alien- -tetter.

Cofon anti Counts.
- —Tbe storm delayed the Kent Wed 
nesday. She reached here at noon.

 Miss Martha Heara. of Philadelphia 
. George Waller's family at

I/"

 Tbe ADVKBTISKR until Jan 1st. 1884 
for twenty fire cents. Don't miss the 
election news.

 The Second Quarterly Conference 
for Salisbury charge, Methodist Episco 
pal church, will be held on Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock.

—Tbe storm of this week blew a mast 
out of the Samuel Henry in tbe Chesa 
peake. The damage will amount to 
about a hundred dollars. :
  E. SBeppard Gordy will come down 

from college to play at Dover during the 
^fcur. Mr. Gordy * base ball abilities are 
' not without recognition.
-^  Presbyterian church. There will be
•"*" Divine service in the Presbyterian 

church on next Sabbath morning at the 
usual hour, by the Pastor.
  We will send the ADVEETISEB DOS- 

Uge free, to any address until the eud 
of the year for twenty five cents. Paya 
ble in postage stamps or cash.

 Mr. George M. Moore has opened a 
music store at tbe place recently occu 
pied by Dr. J. Zack Taylor. He will 
keep pianos, organs and sheet music.

 The Eev. Geo. W. Bowne having re 
turned from New York, services at St. 
Peter's church to-morrow [17th Sunday 
after Trinity] will be the same as here 
tofore.

 Service at Trinity M. E. Church 
South at tbe usual hour 10:30 A.M. and 
7:30 P. M. Subject far the morning. 
"Lat the Dead Bury their Dead." For 
the evening. "The Words of the Wise."
  Jackson* Co's barges are abeut 

completed -and the tug will start out 
next week. She will go to Baltimore to 
coal, then to the Nanticoke for the bar- 
g«sthento Washington and Suffolk and 
then to Salisbury.

 Citizens of Wicomico, Worcester
and Somerset counties are specially in
vited to a supper prepared for tbe bene
fit of th'e new church at Lower Zion,

v .Wednesday, Sept. 26th, at 4 p. m. In
'•'•'" addition refreshments will be sold.

Mr. Editor,:  With the impression that 
several weeks have elapsed since your 
patrons were favored with an article 
from Alien, I venture to write you a few 
linesjhoping that you will descend from 
tbe critic's stand and view them through 
charitable glasses. We could wish that 
a more nimble and fluent pen would as 
sume the task and keep your numerous 
readers informed in regard to the lights 
and shades that flit aufln athwart the 
fair aspect of our smiling villageand the 
progress she is making. We used the 
word task in reference to an awkward, 
clumsy pen and phlegmatic intellect. 
To a trained and nimble pen, electrified 
by a brilliant miud, it would be but a 
pleasant pastime. Be that as it may, we 
bare denned the cap and will' endeavor 
to the best of our feeble ability to ter 
minate this communication with a per 
iod. We are a part, if but an insignifi 
cant part, of the integral; a part of tbe 
busy, bustling, clamorous world, observe 
think and participate in the great and 
grand principles that act as incentives 
to the human family in its advancement 
on the road of progress.

The impetus given tbe political char 
iot in this section by the primaries seem 
to have overcome its inertia and put its 
wheels in motion. The political temper 
ature is rising, but let us hope that it 
will not attain the point of ignition and 
tliat that the discordant murmurs heard 
passing down tbe line of malcontents 
will speedily subside, and that harmony 
will spread ber golden pinions over the 
fair face of this highly blessed land.  
We said malcontents. Well, no one, we 
presume, expects a ticket to which there 
is not one dissenting voice Such a co 
incidence cannot be expected. Dissen 
sion, we dare say, will die rapidly if not 
prematurely, and hearty submission and 
support spring up as beautiful, vigorous 
flowers from the funeral pile thereof.

One inconsistency, or freak, of our 
village I have to note, out of the order 
of the natural course, when we naturally 
expect^o see the rich and brilliant robe 
of summer fading and mother earth put 
ovbr sable gown. Alien has assumed 
new life and bloomed out upon the as 
tonished and delighted vision beyond* 
any period of its existence. I simply 
mean that there is more improvement 
being made in this place at this time 
than at any period of the villages' exis 
tence. Mr. B. F. Messicks 1 dwelling is 
being pushed forward to an early com-

Tkw
The JUpublican Convention.
H»!F>Br««<U «•* Awajr with 

Stalwart* Easily.
Ik*

- /

 Our funny man was talking about 
the gunning recently and carelessly re 
marked tbat there were some rail nice 
birds on tbe marshes and said to a gun 
ner: "You willet find good sport on the 
beach.'" He is not expected to live long.

s   Hev. Jno. A. B. Wilson, the Presid 
ing Elder of the Salisbury District, WI-U
preach at the Methodist Episcopal 
church, on Sunday evening at 730 
o'clock- Mr.^ Hanna, the pastor will 
preach atjlOSO A. M.. subject "God'sCall 
to the Church,"andat Rocka walking at 
SP. M.

 We modestely suggest that the new 
postal notes furnish a cheap and easy 
way to pay subscriptions to the ADVER 
TISER, A large number of subscribers 
are not quite paid up to date, and at the 
first of tbe year many of them will be 
taken off the lists at the annual over 
hauling.

 L. E. Williams* Co-, have just com-
pleted some extensive improvements in
their.mill. A new surfacing machine

;is the addition to tbe regular machinery.
: A very powerful blower has been placed
,^in 'position by Mr. Gearge W. Hearn.

'The building bats also undergone a
thorough repair.

rr^ Itthe gentlemen who secreted him-
* self in my store Tuesday night, break" 

ing open my money box and taking about 
fifty cents, bad given me notice I would

t-tewe left him more. I regret that be 
should have been so disappointed and 
humbly beg his pardon as no barm was 
intended. If be will excuse me and 
.come up I'll treat. J. E. Trader.

--?  The -Henry mill," belonging to Ed- 
jjprard Mills, Esq., about four miles north 
of Salisbury, was destroyed by &s& a few 
nights ago. There was no fire of any sort 
about the mill before and it is supposed 
that a tramp took refuge there for the 
night, either lighting a pipe or else pur 
posely setting fire to the structure. Tbe 
building was insured and Mr. Mills's 
loss, we are glad to say, will be small.

 I. H. White is driving his gray Ver 
mont mare occasionally for speed and 
she moves faster than ever. Mr. White's 
latest addition to bis kennel of bounds is 
s raccoon dog said to be one of the 
stancbest and gamest animals in the 
state. It is a grandson of tbe famous 
Victoria, long known in Quantico dis 
trict as the best dog «f her day and is of 
the same stock on the other side as A. 
P..Trader's "Dallas."

—A concert at Tyaskin Thursday of 
last week, was participated in by four 
Salisbury ladies. Misses Minnie Bell, 
Ida Tilghman, Jennie Ward and Sallie 
Woodcock. Miss Bell recited "Betsey 
and I are Out, "Misses Woodcock and 
Ward sang "O tbat We Two were May 
ing," and Miss Tffghman, "Polly, the 
Cows are in tbe Corn." -Messrs C. C. 
Tickers, Will filgfrman, J. McK.Brew- 
ingloo and J. A. Brewington also took 
part in the entertainment.

 The new Baptist meeting house at 
Delmar is about completed and will be 
opened for public worship on Sunday, 
the 30th of the present moots. There 
will probably be service morning, after 
noon and even ing, the morning services 
commencing at 10 A. M. with recess for 
dinner. Preaching also Saturday even 
ing previous. The public are respect 
fully invited to attend. Sevtrai preach 
ers are expected. Tbe house is a neat, 
well built, and well finished edifice, 28 
by 36; witbn BeaOng capacity of about 
one hundred and forty. It has been 
built as tbe property of tbe Old School 
Baptist church called Little Creek; their 
old meeting place being at Smith's Mills 
about six miles from Delmar. The new 
bouse will be more convenient to travel 
ling preachers, and a great convenience 
to many members and friends living in 
tbe vicinity. No dedication, in toe corn- 
moo  ceeptkm of that term, need be ex-

pletion and promises to be tbe most com 
modious and imposing structure in tbe 
village. The carpenters have begun 
work on Mrs. James Huffington's house, 
a handsome edifice, she proposes erecting 
upon the lot she purchased of Mrs. I. M. 
Toadvine and heirs. A prettier spot 
than tbe one she has selected, in our 
humble opinion, save one, cannot be 
found in this village. Tbe prettiest spot 
in Alien fora dwelling is a lot belonging 
to Mrs. Hester Twilley, which, she pur- 
coased of Mr. Root. Porter. Upon this 
lot, situated as it is, between the roads 
leading from this place to Salisbury and 
tbe npper Ferry, taste and magnificence 
could be displayed to a high degree and 
greafcadvantage. We hope ere long, to 
see a building rising from that inviting 
lot that will eclipse the village and rival 
in beauty and grandeur the <Jueen of 
of Salisbury Mr. Jackson's domicile. 
Messrs. Simeon and Levi Malone have 
also caught the spirit of the age, and af 
ter having moved the old building back 
a short distance from the original site, 
have began an addition in front that 
promises to contribute much to the as 
pect of that end of the village. Who 
will be the next ?

In conclusion the number of young 
ladies in this village blooming and blush 
ing into sweet womanhood must be ap 
palling to the older girls. Their rosy 
pink-tinted faces and winsome smiles 
illuminate every nook and corner of the 
village. Twonld seem that the atmos 
phere wasladen with the fragrance. You 
girls with fading teens Well a hint to 
the wise is sufficient. OBSERVER.

Alien, Sept 12tb, 1883. ,

From the Tuesday Edition.
Temp«ranc« Sermon—Bate Ball Game 

ntth near* Island.

 Two.hungry dndes stood on the cor 
ner Sunday night an hour and a half- 
waiting to get a box of sardines. The 
proprietor of the store was inside and 
being piously inclined, did not desire to 
sell. They shivered on the outside and 
he inside, until the dudes gave np the 
contest and retired.

 Kev. «J. D. C. Hanna preached a 
temperance sermon Sunday evening. 
He said that moral suasion had been 
tried and failed to accomplish the need 
ed results; that legislation is the only 
remedy for the evils of intoxication. 
He believed the day will soon come when 
a constitutional amendment will make 
liquor selling unlawful all over the state 
of Maryland.

 Our farmers need to exercisea little 
care in handling phosphates. It is be 
coming quite generally known that the 
common fertilizer, phosphate, is a very 
dangerous article to handle by anyone 
suffering from chapped or sore, bands. 
It is partially composed of blood and 
bones of dead animals, which have come 
to their death by disease, and if it acci 
dentally comes in contact with a flesh- 
wound may result in a severe.case of 
blood-poisoning/ '?^f« .

 The Salisbury nine met the Deals 
Islanders for tbe second time, Friday. 
The day was delightful bringing out n 
large audience. Deals Island played a 
fair fielding game, their catcher, first and 
second bases bel ng excellent. The third 
base made several fine stops and throws, 
but was also guilty of some costly er 
rors. The pitcher was left handed, but 
dido t puzzle onr boys seriously. Todd 
made two clean base hits and played an 
extra fielding game. Jennings bad an 
injured hand which caused his batting 
to be lighter than usual. Beanchamp 
caught a splendid game as Hearn pitch 
ed swiftly and- somewhat irregularly. 
Hearn seems to be very effective. Deals 
Island, who have tbe reputation of being 
ferocious batters, did no remarkable 
work with tbe stick. The game resulted 
in score of 16 to & In favor of Salisbury.

The utter failure of the Cresweli-Hen-
derson attempt to capture the few white 
republicans and the many colored ones 
in this county, WHS exemplified in the 
Convention Tuesday. Tbe Half-breeds 
or opponents of the combination wiped 
out the Stalwarts in the primaries, car 
rying but one district. In Salisbury, 
where the Stalwarts had made every 
effort to get on top the vote was 112 to 
35 agaiust them. In Parsous' it was 44 
to 12. The convention Tuesday showed 
26|Halfbreed delegates to 4 Stalwarts, as 
follows:

Quantico. A. W. Goslee, Andrew 
Mitchell (col) Columbus Horsey (col) 
Stalwart.

Tyaskin, Geo. N. Crosby, Harrison 
Insley, Thos. F. Elzey (col.) Half- 
breed.

Pittsville.-S. M. Riley, D. W. Den 
nis, A. J. Truitt. Half-breed.

Parsons'B.—A. J. Benjamin, 8. H. 
Evans, S. T. Huston (col.) Half-breed. 

Trappe.—L.B. Price, H. S. Dulany, 
JasBeunett, (col.) Half-breed.

Nutter's. Levin Causey, Jos. H. 
Ilayman, Half-breed, Geo. W. Farlow, 
Stalwart.

Salisbury.-Wm. fl. Cathell, Hugh 
Elliugaworth, Saml. H. Leonard (col.) 
Half-breed.

Sharptown. Wm. A. Riggin, B. P. 
Graven or, J. P. Bennett. Half-breed.

Dennis'. Wm. S. Lewis, H. P. Lewis, 
John T. Wimbrow. Half-breed.

Barren Creek. Capt. R. V. Taylor, 
Thos. W. English, George Johnson, 
(col.) Half-breed.

The convention was unanimous as tbe 
Stalwarts seemed to surrender at once 
and go with the crowd. Skin-deep is 
fathomless beside the slmllowness of 
their devotion to their uew leaders. The 
colored brethren fell into line without a 
murmur. The ticket nominated is as 
follows:

State Central Committee, Col. S. A. 
Graham, (who received tbe unanimous 
vote of the convention) L. B. Price, 
Tbos. J. Walter, S. T. Huston (col.)

Delegates to State Convention, D. H. 
Foskey, Henry S. Dulany, Dr. W. A. 
Graham, and Thos. F. Elzey [col.]

County ticket. Senate A. J. Benja 
min; House of Delegates, Thos. H. 
Williams, A. Frank Turner, Levin B. 
Price; Sheriff, Wm. T. Lankford; Com 
missioners, Elijah H. Parsons, Benj. S. 
Pusey, Benj. P. Gravenor, S. J. Con- 
way, S. J. Cooper; Orphans' Court, 
James W. Bradley, A. W. Goslee, John 
T. Wimbrow; Surveyor, S. E. Foskey. 

It is considered generous in th« Half- 
breeds to give the honor of a nomina 
tion for Orphans' Court to a Stalwart, 
Mr. Goslee, but the revenge comes in 
when he has to stand treat on bis nomi 
nation. The Half-breeds are far-seeing. 
Then another reason is that about tbe 
time they came to the Orphans" Court, 
the list of available treating candidates 
was growing very small. Hence the con 
cession to the Stalwarts.

 Blank replevin writs and bonds now 
in stock at this office.
 J. H. Trader has about three hun 

dred thousand first class bricks on hand. 
Inquire for prices. *

 Persons indebted to Dolaney & SODS 
will please settle prior to Sept. 25th, by 
cash or otherwise. Important.

 Prime New Clover Seed for Fall 
Seeding. Also 5 Thoroughbred Cotewold 
ram Lambs. Apply to E. H. Brinkley, 
Princess Anne, Md.

—Diamond State Super-Phosphate and 
Diamond State Soluble Bone are probably 
the most popular fertilizers manufactur 
ed for wheat. In quality, mechanical 
and drilling condition, they cannot be 
surpassed. -V

 Notice to Teachers: This is to give 
notice that a Special Examination of 
teachers will be held in tbe High School 
Building on Wednesday, Sept. 26tb, 1883, 
beginning at 8 o'clock A. M. Thomas 
Perry, Examiner. v *
.  Orchilla Guano is now kept In Salis 
bury just across the pivot bridge, where 
J. E. Parker will attend to customers. 
Also at Truitfs wharf, A. J. Crawf ord'S 
wharf, O. W. Taylor, Quantico, and Ed. 
J. Elliett, White Haven.

 For Rent: The store bouse now oc 
cupied by tbe undersigned. This bonse 
is eligibly located, and can be arranged 
as a dwelling above of four rooms, and 
store room on first floor, with cellar. 
Possession given October 1st. Humph 
reys & Tilghman. *

 Geo. W. Phipps has removed to the 
store at the corner of Church and Divis 
ion Sts, next to Yenables & Parsons 
where he has the largest and finest stock 
of watches, clocks and jewelry has ever 
bad. Fine work done on watches and 
clocks. Repairs a specialty.

This space 
is reserved for 

J. Bergen's adver 
tisement on his return 

from the city with 
;;;with his new i*l'   ' i'- L"

iFall Stock.

USEFOR
.. "OUR MIXTURES."
Which have .proved so satisfactory ou Wheat, Corn, Pota 

toes, Melons, etc. jf Reference any one of several hundred per 
sons who-have used it. Equal to Peruvian Guano. . "A, or 
our Peruvian Guano Mixture, $35.00, "B." or our Bone Mix- 
ture, $30.00. Approved note with intreest, at ten months from 
Oct. 1st, or 5 percent, off for prompt cash on ton lots. We 
also koep in stock and offer for sale for CASH ONLY No. 1 
Peruvian Guano, original importation. Pure Animal Dissolved 
Bone. High Grade Dry Dissolved S. C. Rock. Kainite, Sul 
phate and Muriate of Potash. ' Sulphate of Amonia and Nitrate 
of Soda. We solicit the patronage and confidence of the 
farming community.   , *.

Humphrey^ & TilghmariJ
SALISBURY,

,•-*-.;

BEST FERTILIZERS.
For Fertilizers that have stood tbe field teat, and won every time buy (he 

LISTER and FARMER'S NEW METHOD, for the "* *

WHEAT CROP ESPECIALLY!!

SAIISBUBY'S PEICS CUBBEJTT.
COHBXCTKD WEEKLY BY

HUMPHREYS 4 TILGHMAtf,
Yellow Corn,-—............................. 56
White Corn,....—....—....._............. » M
Wheat,.............—.............- ............. 100 ® 110
4-4 Clear Boards,................................ 120 ® 180
4-4 Bough Boards..........—................ 70 & 90
H Promiscuous ........—..........—..... 56 ® 60
3-4 8"/C Inch............. ...   ........_.... 70
8-410>4 Inch.....     .... ............ 70
5-8 Promiscuous...——.......—————• 40 9 SO
Joist and Scantling.....™...-..—.— 70 @ 90
Chickens, per lb......—.................—— B
Spring Chickens, per lb................... 12
Eggs, per dozen.................—............. 22
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,....._...._ 80
Irish Potatoes, per bushel,.—.......... @ 60

 The Somerset Herald has the fol 
lowing comments on thegame of Thurs 
day: "Fora long time a game of base 
ball has been talked of between tbe first 
nines of Denl'g Island aad Salisbury, on 
the Academy grounds of this place. The 
pa me took place ou Thursday last, and 
from what,we had heard of the Deals 
Island club we fully intended to cbion- 
icle a victory for them: but after wit 
nessing the play we would not be justi 
fied in doing it. In fact we were greatly 
disappointed in tbe D. I's.; but must 
here say that tbe catcher, 1st baseman 
and pitcher performed tlieir parts well- 
especially thefirst two. The game was 
one of the most interesting ever played 
on these grounds, and we must compli 
ment both clubs on tbe good humor 
maintained throughout. The Islanders 
were defeated by a heavy score, but bore 
it bravely, and the Salisbury team ac 
cepted tbe honor conferred upon them 
by their victory, in a becoming manner. 
Quite a large audience was in attendance 
and enjoyed the game very much."

For Sale by 8. Frank Toadvine. 
I have also the Pore Lehigh Valley and Egg, Not and Stove Coal, and Li- 

ken's Valley Free Burning Coal for Cook Stores, which

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges;
L,

Houiefurnisliing Gtoods.&c
:'*•

I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY;.
Complete line of General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Guns. Cutlery, Agricultural Im 

hinery, Mill Sup 
Oils and Varnis

,
plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Taints,

ishes, a full line of

SEfjere to
—Bergen is receiving new good* daily.
—Bergen la selling nice Calicos at 5 eta. per 

yard.
—Latent Ktyles in collars and cufft, cheap, 

at King's.
—Tobacco, Plpes,'etc., In great variety to be 

found at King's.
— New Spring Clothing and samples. Btrck- 

bead, Laws A. Carey.
—Carpet* and Mattings. Many styles. Blrck- 

bead, Laws & Carey.
—Jesse Haghes has received another lot of 

cheap boots and shoes.
—Go to Krng's for Picture Frames. Tbe 

cheapest store In town.
—The Owl Shirt*, best In the market for 

sale by R. E. Powell & Co.
—Harness Whip*. Blanket*, Baddies, etc. 

Blrckhead, Laws a. Carey.
—J. Bereen is selling off his summer goods 

at surprisingly low prices.
—A large assortment ol Stationary, Blank 

Books. Inks, etc., at King's news depot.
—Large variety ofboxed pa per just opened 

at King's Linen note pa per and envelopes.
—The cheapest Neckwear in town Is at 

King's. Nothing but latest styles ou hand.
—Goto J. Bergen'sand net 3 peices of soap 

for 5 cU., the cheapest soap on record.
—Furniture of all grades. Walnut salts, 

Parlor salts. Blrckhead, Laws SL Carey.
—Gent's New Keck Wear, received this 

week. Nobby Styles. R. E. Powell 4 Co.
—Eureka reinforced whlteShlrts. All Hires. 

Best shirt made. Still selling fa*t at King's.
—Mrs. J. Bergen has just received a new 

line of early Fall Millinery, and the latest 
shades for 25 cents.

—Bergen has the largest and most complete 
assortment of dry goods, notions and millin 
ery goods In Salisbury.

Salt by tbe Wholesale and Retail

Sash, Doors, Lime, Iron and Steel, and General Merchandise of almost ev 
ery description, as I have five stores, and mills making

Excellent Meal and Flour,
And foo sale by tbe Barrel, Sack or Pound. -

Tbe Oliver and Eoland Chilled Plows. Also a large stock of Frnit Jars.  
The great wonder to many I bare the Largest

Store and Warehouse
In Maryland, outside of Baltimore floors covering 2 acres.

I think it will righly pay any one to gei my prices before buying elsewhere. 
With many thanks for past patronage, I remain, etc.

- S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Representing a Cost of $4000.00.
I wish to call your especial attention

$efo Sfcbrrtisement*.

 On Wednesday evening, 10th inst. 
there will be held A Convocation of th 
Lodges on the Eastern Shore of th 
Ancient Order of United Workman i- 
Salisbury. This order is a beneficial 01 
ganizatiou which assures to each mem 
ber at death §2000.00 The present mem

T «« L_he 
Specialty. Re-

trns Made Every Monday.
 

nces-J. M. Purvey. Doy lestown, >-a. 
;nhle, 821 N. Second St.. Phllada. L.
egrift, McDonoagh. Dei. may 5-fa,

Com mliisloner James Dykes
the keeping- of the Upper Ferry for 1884 on 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 15th 1883, at 2 o'clock, p. 
m. Sale to take place at the Ferry by pub 
lic auction, to the, lowest responsible bidder. 
Puichaser will be required toglve bond for 
the faithful performance of the duties. The 
terms to be paid for out of the levy ot 1884,— 

By order of the Board,
D. J. HOLLOW AY. Clerk.

OEO. R. HITCH, WITH

IAMS. WORTH
bership in United States is about 125,000\FBCIT ANB P«ODUCE 
Tbe Lodges in Maryland, Delaware and 
New Jersey are constituted into a Grand 
Lodge, and the officers of this Grand 
Lodge will hold the Convocation. The 
Lodge in Salisbury, Temple No. 25, is in 
a flourishing condition, having a mem 
bership of 67. After the meeting in the 
Lodge Boom, where tbe degrees will be 
conferred, there will be a MassMeetingat 
tbe Court House at 8 o'clock, to which 
the public are invited. The meeting 
will be addressed by tbe Grand officers 
and represent;!Lives from the Lodges on 
the Eastern Shore. The object of the 
meeting is to bring before the public the 
benefits of tbe Order and create and ex 
tend the interest in co-operative insur 
ance.

eby fore- 
werw«. 
eoratln 
Read th
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Great Reduction in Prices!
Our stock of Hardware was never more complete than at pres 

ent, nnd to meet the wants of the people we have

MARKED DOWN!
EVERYTHING AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Hoes, Shovels, Rakes, Forks, Pocket and Table Cutlery and 
General Hardware, Mill upplies, Gas Fittings,

Valves, Hancock Inspirators,
Warner and Sarven Patent Wheels

Lower than ever before offered. A full line of .Carriage and 
Wagon Material, Rims, Hubs, pokes, Etc.

PLAIN AND PORCELAIN LINED PUMPS, &C.
We are receiving testimonials every day

Of the superior qualities of our celebrated "New Continental" 
and "Clifford" cook stoves. Castings to 6t all stoves.

Mew Early Dawn
PARLOB HEATER

Without doubt the Very Best Parlor 
v>:i Stove made. Also oar

'Excelsior PenrV
And'Othello'Cook Stoves

Which we warrant to Bake, Boast and Work Satisfactory ia every respect. Any 
Stove not proving as represented, after a fair trial, may be returned, and tbe mon 
ey will be refunded. We will also furnish without charge plates to replace any 
parts that may break from the effects of heat within six months after the sto*va 
has been put in use, provided the stove has received proper treatment.

A Full Line of Repairs
FOB ALL KIND OP STOVES.

Bibb's and Spear's 
Fireplace Heaters
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Spear's Revolving Light
Silver Moon and New Base Stoves.

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

UNDERWEAR4

BBE WOTCJTOJSr & DORM AST
NOS. 43 & 45 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Many a life is saved by changing your Underwear before yonr system is 

filled with the ills of the air. See yoar last winter ones, and if they arc 

as they should be, c*ne and see what we have bought for yoa, ranging in 

prices from the lowest to the finest. We also have Ladies', Misses' and Chil 

dren's in several grades. It will afford ns pleasure to quote you prices and 
show them to yon. ' ~'-' • ••':••

N. B. We wish to say to a number of ladiea who have been waiting 

for our third lot of Jerseys this season  that they have arrived Bines, Gar 

nets, Browns, Blacks and Greens.

Birckhead, Laws & Carey,
44 Main Street* - r - Salisbury, Md.

 The following 5s a list of tetters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Tost* 
Office, Thursday, Sept. 13.

Ladles' List.—Mrs. Mary Crockett, 
Miss Maggie Goslee, Mrs. Jennie How 
ard, Mrs. Julu Anne Johnson, Mrs. 
Mariah Letherbury, Mrs. Maria Leon 
ard, Mrs. T. H .Stohecker.

Gent's List. Joseph Cordry, Citthell 
H. Cooper, John C. Dalley, Joseph Leon 
ard Frank Moore, Andrew Nugent, J. 
E. Oordry, C. Perry.

Personscalling for them will please say 
they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

Road Notice.—I hereby give notice that 
on the 25th Day of September (next 

meeting) I shall apply to thcCommlssloners 
of Wlcornico county for permission to Im 
prove and straighten, at my own expense, 
a part of the county road leading from tbe 
Upper Trappe to Salisbury, beginning near 
the land of M. D. Williams and running to 
and through a small portion of the land of 
J. T. Ooslee.

R. H. POETEB.

lca Notice.—Notice is hereby 
given Ibatthccopartnerahlpheretofore 

existing between Win. J. Byrd and £. J. 
Posejr has been ttjto day dissolved by mutual concent. :jf '•••-.-> •-••••

**•<" /:« " : -.>«>• WM. J. BYBD, 
'•'•••• E.J. BU8EY.

The t'nslness will be carried on at the sntne 
place by the undersigned, who Is authorized 
to make collection of all sums due the form 
er firm of Byrd and Fusey nnd pay nil bills.

WM.J. BYRD. Kockawalklng-, Aag. 21rd-«t,

PICTURE FRAMES
I have just purchased of Mr. L. W. Q-unby his

—Jordan and Jennings will play with 
Seaford at Dover during the fair. Their 
opponents will be the Onr Boys of Wilm- 
ington. Jordan will play beind the bat 
and Jennings on second.

 The colored nine of this place played 
their friends from Sesiford a mutch 
game Thursday, which resulted in a vic 
tory for Seaford by A score of 10 to 7.  
Rufe Parsons tosses the ball for the 
nine here and Sam Leonard is the catch 
er. Sam catches well, being decidedly 
tbe best player on the nine. Ike Foeset 
is the first base. The manager of the 
Seaford nine was piebent, and was very 
busy taking bats out of the1 way, etc.  
Tbe game was not a very bad one, though 
very few of the runs on either side were 
earned. .  

In the Picture Frame Business,
And will in the future carry on that branch of businesg in con 

nection with my store at 32 Main Street.

A LARGE STOCK
Of Regular Size Frames, <* 

Always on hand. Odd Sizes made to order at shoet notice.  
*  « ,».j;.^v. **  A large stock of Mouldings to select from, r :''vv 4

Trti© Lowest Prices!
f*--'V-'t?/$ii- And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed.
i/.^.ff- '*»J

Ks^Special Attention given to orders by Mail 
KOTO, 32 MAI1V ST.

Next to Grunb/s Hardware Store, - - Salisbury, Maryland.

New! Nobby!! Stylish!!!
The "Leveb," the latest style of Soft Hat 

and one that is sure to strike.youriancy. 
Call and see it at </ - -   * ,

^HITTINGTON'S 3
Boot, Shoe and Hat

^ - ' 43 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

.— •*•',

—Ten your neighbor to go twe those 
Fine Boots and Shoes. As well other 
goods being sold less than cost at Do- 
laney * Sons. True, True, True.

4 -"-D; B. Fiiriour bus removed to tbe 
head of Main st.. over the store of J. 8. 
Adklna^ where he is prepared to do all 
kinds of work; on clocks aad watcnw. 
Give him a call.

Tbe Uonrrttton of tbe 
colored Baptist Chnrche* frill 'be held in 
tlve first colored Baptist Church, SaHa-

Our preparations for the approach 
ing seasons of Fall and Winter are now 
completed.

a large stock of Fine 
Clothing, samples of

We carry 
Beady-Made 
which, with self-meMurement blanks, 
will be furnished on application.

Md. Sept. 20th, 1883. 
Pastor.

Wm. A. Smith,

A. C. YATflS & CO.
Letter Biitfiu, dint an ffiim

JESSE HUGHES
SELLS

BOOTS AND
-_.--_.-. LJTM-J-.-- _ ----- ."ML '-a-- IT- M   _J__ _ --. _ - -  -" ' *

Has received aad is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 
and Shoes suitable for the present and approaching seasons, all 
of which will be sold at a very low figure. _ Those in want will 
please call and get a bargain. Quick sales and small profits is 
my motto. All kinds of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters made to or 
der out of the best material and fit guaranteed.

PHILADELPHIA* No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

.. I HAVE SEVEBAL ^' ___ ' **" '•
Second Hand

Engines & Boilers
Scattered over the States of Delaware and 
Maryland tbat I will sell at a GREAT SAC 
RIFICE—elmply been use it woo Id be uneleM 
expense to ship them to this city to clean 
ana paint and varnish them (which would 
notactaally Improve them ; It wodld only
•ire them a better appearance) and then In 
the end send them back to Delawareor Mary 
land, with extra freight and other expAncea 
added. In addition to tlieae objection*, my
•tore* and warerooma are crowded with nev 
machinery, and bare no room for old. I 
on« Second band very fine 10 In. x M In. En 
gine, with aS Ton Fly Wheel, 16 ft. dlamttter 

and a Drive Wheel of 17»Uja^6fU Diameter. 39 In. face, with Pomp Govejnor, Heater, Oil 
Cape, Etc. One 10, one Ifi, one 26 and one 90 Hone Power Portables on Skids, all in good 
order, A lot of poorer onea at 2 oU. per lb.. ranging flora 10 to 100 Horse Power. Also one 
45 Hone Power Portable Boiler, goof for 125 Iba. of ateaiu. in perfect order.

trite for Particulars, IyM of first-Class We lipmei 
Erie Engines and Boilers and

Eclipse Saw Mills!
Is the most oommlete 

at 10 p«r onnt lowortbaa
te In tbe country t___ .__ J • •»•**!

any other. and ship aoyali
riuiudoaUlOTneMdprtoi. AGENTS WANTED W KVBBTI 
COUNT to tbe TRACK. Haacoek Iiupiraton SO per cent, discount. 
UMT BelUn« 40 per cwrt. dtaoount. Gam Btftlnrw to efrtoer cent, dl

ay rise upon receipt oYoirdeV Write for U-
are made la luge lota, I can iell them 
» . Good DTS- 

Best Oak Tanned •!*»- 
emit, disepant. Wrought Iron

WpV«6 per wrnt: diaootint. B««t UghtKuby Machine Oll&M.U per ijillon net. BeatSMwl 
Saw Mandril* 10 per dent, diaeoant. ShVUng; Palleya and Hangers. £ per cent, dlaeonnfc— 
American Saw Co1*. Circular Saws 40 per cent. diacotrat. r he Be«t Steam Gauge* W- " 
guaranteed for two rear*. A fall line of Mill Sapplta* rpady fer abiptaent.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUHICATIOUS TO

107 N. Third St, Philadelphia, Pa.
BBAVCH OW1CB-80BDENTOWX, K< J.



Never clean a horse in bit fttable. The 
dust fools the crib and makes him loathe 
hisfobd.   ,

A bushel of corn fed to hopes ID August 
add September will give better results 
than two later on.

Farmers who are careful to see that 
the collars their horses wear are a pro 
per fit save the animals much unneces 
sary torture. ..;

Weedypastoree make poor and bitter 
butter. When apasture is ID a very 
foul condition it should be plowed and 
planted with some hoed crop., \

More than oue farmer claims that a 
little timothy or pure £rass in the clover 
greatly assists it to cure quickly. Clover 
alone is too full of juice, and its thick 
stems dry out slowly.

The growinganimal intended for beef 
requires a little exercise daily, to pro 
mote muscle and strength of constitu 
tion: when ripe, only so much as to be 
able to walk to tbe market.
; Fanners should see to it that tbe col 

lars which their horses wear fit them 
properly. Too often tbe farmer is igno 
rant on the subject and puts too large or 
too small a collar OB his horse.

It is much better to feed young pigs 
often than to surfeit them at one feed- 
log. Variety adds much to th« progress 
of tbe young animal, and at this season, 
growth is more desirable than fat.

An experienced farmer says that oats 
should be soaked sufficiently to swell be 
fore feeding them to stock. When soak 
ed tbe busk is partly torn away and fa 
cility of digestion increased. Poultry 
will carefully pick out tbe soaked grains 
from the dry when allowed a preference 
in the matter.

One of our Texas exchanges describes 
an 8,000 acre ranche in that state entire 
ly devoted to the business of raising 
Shetland ponies. The breeding stock 
consists of seven Shetland stallions and 
forty-five mares, all thoroughbred, and 
.two hundred small spotted pony mares. 
These little ponies range over tbe prair 
ies like sheep, and are described as very 
gentle. .,

A writer on small fruits says: "An 
average of thirty min ntes a day from tbe 
first of May till the first of November 
will give a family of six persons all tbe 
strawberries; raspberries, gooseberries 
and grapes that they will want for tbe 
season. This thirty minutes can be util 
ized Jn the morning while waiting for 
breakfast, or in the evening after the 
working hours of the day are past."

The Texas Wool Grower says that 
with all the bilk about the decline of the 
sheep bnsiuess, we see no indication of 
any weakening on the part of our large 
and more substantial sheepmen. On the 
other hand, the signs are encouraging 
that the business is about entering cpon 
a grand boom. There seems to be more 
real interest taken in tbe improvement 
of flocks than ever before, and ouh sheep 
men were never offered such fine oppor 
tunities to purchase first-class rams.

A milker should learn to milkquickly. 
Slow milking will ruin any cow, and 
there is little doubt that many cows are 
made unprofitable by bad. milking. As 
soon as the flow of milk begins it should 
be drawn as rapidly- ae-^possible. Strip 
ping with tlie/nnger and thumb is a bad 

should be unlearned at 
andthe whole hand used to milk 

with. liy persevering one will soon be 
able to milk very short teats, if tbe hand 
is moderately small. The best milkers 

__ have small bands; strength of wrists 
will come in time.

A horseman suggests that t lie still com 
mon practice of allowing the foal to fol 
low its dam while the latter is at work 
about tbe farm or on tbe road seems to 
us inadvisable. 1! taken when young the 
colt can soon be accustomed to remain 
ing quietly in a box-stall or small lot 
where it can rest in comfort. It is bet 
ter that it have milk but thrice a day 
than that it run tlie risk of injury by 
fatiguing itself and by suckling when 
tbe mare is overly warm. If necessary 
to take tbe colt with tbe dam on tbe 
road, it is better to fasten it by tbe hal 
ter to the dam's harness than to allow it 
to follow, sometimes a nuisance to own 
er and others, from its determination to 
follow some other team. Left in stall or 
suitable grass lot, the foal will soon be 
gin to eat grass and oats. Of all feeds, 
we know of none superior for a colt to 
good oats.

Trees that are not on cultivated land 
should receive especial care until they 
have been set about two years. Trees 
that do well tbe first year often die tbe 
second, because, supposing them to be 
out of danger, they receive no especial 
care. In our climate the sun is very bot 
end we often have long continued dry 
weather, sometimes so Ion gas to dry tbe 
earth below tbe roots of trees that have 
been set but a few years. As a tree full 
of leaves exhales a large quantity of 
water every day, the roots, to ketp the 
tree full, exhaust tbe moisture from tbe 
soil so rapidly that when capillary action 
is checked by a hard baked crust on top 
there is not enough moisture drawn from 
below to supply water in sufficient quan 
tities to keep life in a tree. To keep the 
soil in a good condition it should either 
be well cultivated or well shaded; thd lat 
ter may be best done by mulching, if 
done before dry weather commences. 
Toe mulch should, if possible, be applied 
early in tbe spiing. It is wonderful what 
a difference it makes in tbe moisture of 
tbe soil, whether it be well mulched or 
teft exposed to bake in the sun.

BROWIfS^**
IRON

THE BEST TONIC.
Cure* Completely DJ«P«P»«».

Ia«tre>Uon, -Malaria, Iilv«r su_« 
KUver CtMasHaiatm. DrerrU* 
and Phy»icisva» endor>« It. .

Uae only Brown'i Iron Bitten made by 
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed 
red liae* and trade-mark on wrapper.

The only known tpedf.c for Epileptic FHs.-W 
«-Also for Spasms and Falling bicknc»s.-e» 
Ncrrotus Weakness quickly relieved and cured. 
Equalled by cone ia delirium of fcTcr.-t» 
. arNcntraiizi's germs of disease and sickness. 
Cnres ugly blotc'ics nnd stabVim blood sores. 
Cleanses blood, quickeiis tinsglnh circulstlon. 
EUmlnatcs Dots. Csrbnnclf* and Scalds.-^* 
4j-Ponnancntiy andpromptly cures paralysis, 
yes, It la a charming and heiltUful Aperient. 
Kits Scrofolt and Kings Evil, twin brother*. 
Change* bad breath to good, removing cause, 
E^Tioets ballo^sr.cf 3 and clears complexion. 
Charming rciolvort aud matchless laiatlve.-S» 
It drives Slcl; Ilctdich^ like tfca trind.-®* 
j-*>- Contaiu* ao drastic cathartic or opiates. 
Promptly cores Rheumatism by routing it.-ca 
Restores iKc-giv'iig properties to the blood.-%.1 
Is guaranteed to cure all ncrvon -- disorders.-^* 
£»y~Beuable when all opiates fal(."»» 
Hcfrcshes the rotnil and invig-orntes the body. 
Cures dv'pcpsla or money rcfnnded.-e* 
C^-En^lorscd in writing by over fifty thousand 
Lcadia" physicians in U. S. and Enrope.-5» 
Lcsdin^j clergymen In U. S. and Burope--S» 
Diseases of the bk-.od own it s conqaCTor.Tt* 
For eale by all leading £ni£z'Jte. $1.60.-S» 

Ths Dr. 3. A. Bichmond Hcdical Co., Props^ 
St. Jo«or,h, Ho. (2)

:t. Crittccton, Agent, New York City.

Strawberries.
T. H. William*. Beoj. T. Booth

WILLIAMS & BOOTH,
  WITH" 

Curtis & Co., - Bostpn* 
Brower Bros., - New York. 
WiBofunan & Thorn, FhUada. 
A. M. Thomas, - Chester.

FrUCC AffD PEODCTOB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Pe.iaea a Specially."

Tue above named are old, act' ve. lespousl- 
'ole wall known hooves, and can handle ad- 
vau'«g;eonsly nP toe produce shipoed them. 
Toey will *na& a DAitiYaccount o> sales to 
snipper*, and w'l" set: e once a week, in 
CA8H, tb.ous'i -iielr a&eal«.

WUltur.is 4 Boo-a thelt-ageals heie, daring

SBOOLP SUBSCRIBE FOB

Strawlridge & ClotMer'ii   ~
FASHIQH QUARTSHLY, 

Every Number Contains :
Nearly one thousand eagravlnB«,i]lnst ttic 

Ing the new things Jn every depaitmeut of 
fashion.

Every Number Contains:
Four pag«c 

»1, eltbi
of new music, In moat cases 

ther vocal or Instrumental.

ncglectluK toe'.r oonslgDm-o.* noi ih 
e&'aof iUc'   oons'jno ». No neeti o'(

lie In'er- 
R.owers

cl'el   lo's or b'lznllng tlieli business, 
h'og «'o.warded to tnem will be last 

as p-ompiiv a.id carelully ai'enJed 'o, as 
would fuel--own individual .rait-.

A .'air >rim wa* given and a Iprge share of 
t»ade itce'vel last year but A much larger 
trade Is hoped toe and :espe:tiolly solicited 
Ch'.s reason. Toe agents will 'urnts.i sbiDpers 
with Toney, 'f needed, he fore the weekiy te- 
tpltraoces reach them.

origlna

Every Number Contains:
The pi i «s of all kinds of Dry Goods, fo- 

gethe-"*'tU descriptions.and engravings to 
show w aat they look like,

Every Number Contains:
Valuable original articles, mostly Illustra 

ted, on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of the perKon, the beautifying or home, and 

j tbe newest things in art needle work.

I Every Number Contains :
Instructions how tbedlstantconsnmer cun 

shop as satisfactorily and a* economically as 
resident* of tbe city.

Price, 50 Cents Per Tear. 
Specimen Copies, 15 Cents.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
Ei(btb and Qarkot St.reot*, Phlla.

The attention of shlppets Is called to the fol 
lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES
REPRESENTED BY

Thomas H. Trader:
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. 2W Duaaa Bt., - - NKW YORK. 
Ret Irvlng Nat. Bauk, N. Y.

E. ROBERTS & BRO.
No. 228 4 228 N. Wharves, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Returns.

T. H. EVANS & CO.
So. 82 Light St. Wbf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ref. Citizens Nat. Bank, Balto.

J. D. MEADE'& CO.
No. 25 N. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Ref. Traders Nat. Bank Boston.
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Wroton & Hudson
Are this year representing

IN SALISBURY
The foltowiug Commission Hoaxes. -

A, F. Young & Co., New York 
Fisher & Tbatcher, Boston. 
Wm. S. Emley, Philadelphia.

These are houses wbohavebeen doing bns 
iuess for years, and always with Nnccess.  
They are solid and reliable. The feature of 
their way of doing business, to which their 
agent calls especial attention is that they 
send cash Instead of checks, und the money 
can he had at his store at any time after re 
ceiving retnrns. _....-.

DELAWARE; DIVISIOK. 
On and aftc' Mo KU'.V, jone t n, ifc-

illows:

Deluar, 
Laurel
Bridgevllle. 
Orreea'wood,

Feltoa, 
Ca'ntsrbai-/

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In ID form Ing tbe public 

that we bave burned a kiln of Sticks, and

making 10,000 dally, and exoect to
over 290,000 monthly. Prices this season will

Smyraa.lArrlTe.) 
Brenfo d,

be as follows :
D«Uv«r«<l oa C»rm at Deloiar.

per V. 
Jl9.CO.Vfc-

are reaiy to fill ordeis, and other parties 
wantlngbtlcks, we hope they wi'l come tnd 
see us before buying elsewhere, as we tave i 
the best clay sooth of Wilmlngton, and equal I 
to I hat or any other. The machinery we out I 
in this spring for tempering, enables us to ' 
guarantee our Bricks to be accordlag'y, and 
 nperiortotoofielu the pact. We a-e DOW.. ...... .. . . . , arnont ^^

' Wyon«ing.
I Woodalde. :
j Canterbury, :
I Feltop : ;

Harringloa. ;
Farmlngtou, :
Greenwood i
Bddjec'lle. j
Sea.'o .-d, i
barrel.  
Delmar. •

NEW CASi'LE ACCOMMODATIONS. Leave 
Wi'miogton 3 A. M. am' 3 P. 41. LeavcNew Cas- 
,.le9..1iA. tf. and VO P. M.

8MYPJ.A BUANCJ TKAiNS -Additional to
brick, running 2x4^x8}$. Making $1,88 clieap i those above, eave Smyns fo- Clarion 2.20 
ertl<an the usual size. ' and '.'5 p. M. ' eave Claytoo for Smyrna 7.-2S

M TJ mrDVAia jtr r*n T-iAivna*. Tt^i a. TI. ao<? ^.J-0 a. m. .o pake coonect'on with trains . Jx. Uuttin^LPi S wv., A^eimSr, JJGl. •' TT. .7 > ,. ». ^., ., _
i ' CONaEC1 IONS  A< Po.-t :r, wUh Newark and 
I Dela^a'3 C»v Ha'lroad. At Tojrniiend, with 
" Queen Anoe a a  »" Pent Kall-oad and Kent Coun 

ty Tta-'rosd. Ai Ua'r'nztoj with Junct'nn end 
B.eakwater Hi'1 oart. A. 8a? Vc1 , w«th Dorclies- 

i Cer and Delawa/e fla' 1 'oad. At Oclmar, wtih 
; Maxtern Shore Ka'lro?.' Wiconi'co«nd Poi-on'oko 

Railroad, and Pen'nst.la itail'oad.
CAAS. E. PUGH, Gen'1. Manager. 

J. B. WOOD, Gen'1. pa«s. >«ent.

Salmor, 17.00 per M. Arch, 
Eest H'Hl, W50 per M. Light Bed, . 
M. Dark Red, 1)8.00 per M. Pavement, $'U.O) 
peri'. Well Brick. J10.00 per M. Hun of 
Kiln, »i.40p«-M. Adedjctlon or 25 cen's 
per M. will be made oa all lends at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 2S,000 to 50,000 a de 
duction of 25 cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, adednctlon 
of 40 cents per M. will be mac'e. We have 
special rat ex on all lines of railroads. Our 
Bricks are th° same size as the Washington

B. L.GfIlls <£Son, Agent*,Salisbury.

Ladles' Tolatadae,
9Rlr-«.

30 to M In. BuitXeuure.
JOcunu.

They are especially designed to meet

that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c, for cata-

We Desire to Call tbe Thoughtful Attention of farmers
TO THE SUPEHIOH MERIT* Of

AS A FERTILIZES FOB,

Wjrowloz,
DOVKK,
Moorlon,
Brea'ord,
SMYCNA,
C'srtun
U'eeo ' 
Black Bird
Towasend,
MiDDL£TOWK
Mt. Pleasant,
Clrkvoud
Po'ter'a

,
Siate Road, 
New Caaile 
De'. Junction, 
Wilmlngton, At 
Philadelphia, " 
Baltimore. "

Philadelphia,
Baltijio'e
WUmlnglon,
Del. Junction
Newcastle,
State Bold,
Bear.
Porter'1 
Klrkwofd, 
Mt. Pleasant, 
Middle town, 
Towniend,

The advantages resulting from its use are not only an increased yield, 
but the permanent improvement of the soil from the abundant growth of 
grass which is sure to follow.

"ORCHlliaLiA" is no new thing. For eighteen years it has been 
undergoing trial, and well has it stood the test. At first, its progress to 
favour was naturally slow; but merit will, sooner or l»ter, have Its reward, 
and now its sales every year are largely increased over those of the prece 
ding year, and the friends of its early days are its best friends now. 

' It has been used extensively in Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia, 
and from its abundant success everywhere, we are justified in recommend 
ing it to you as being well adapted to your soils. No fertilizer for your 
use has had such unvarying success and continued popularity. Some of 
the largest and best fanners in these three States use it almost exclusively

It f* Succesaifiil, because it is Nature's own provision for her ex 
hausted fields.

,. It !• Low Priced, because we have none of the expense of maniK 
facturers, and, without regard to its high commercial value, we base its 
price solely upon its actual cost to import.

We refer yov below to some of the farmers who have used it, and ask 
you to enquire of them as to its merits. -
f ^ J --

i

ICECREAM!

ESTABLISHED 1S71.
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CATARRH ELY'S
Cream Balm
Has sained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known  
displacing all oth 
er preparations.  
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

WM. S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
8. W. Corner Camden and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE

FOR THE SALE OF
Grain, Poultry, Batter, Eggs, Dried

. Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.
Easier n Shore Sweet Potatoes received large-

ly on consignment. otwronlerMliled at 
:,, ^ -,, : Lowest Market Kate**^

FRESH AND RICH ICE
Cream Every Day,

I have fitted np an Ice Cream Parlor, which 
will be found

COOL, ATTRACTIVE
AND RETIRED.

PLEASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOB ALL.

8ODA..WATBRI
A dozen different Flavors. 

Boot Seer, Cool, Pleasant aud Refreshing

S.H. Evans &Bro.,

Befer by Permission.  J. J. Nicholson 4 
Sons. Bunkers, J. K. Byrd.Treas.Md. S. B. Co; 
J. Bully & son, Wholesale DrnKRlxts, Keagle 
<t Gender, Oyster Packers, S. H. K^erton & 
C'o. Wholesale Grocery, Jas. Myers dt Co., 
Wholesale Grocery. Cousli^nments and Cor 
respondence tjotlcited.

D. Jameson, •*• ' ^ ' 

EKtublished
Special 

J3G8.
Partner

Hart & Co., (Limited)

Under Morris' 
Sallsqnry,

Opera House,
Maryland.

 General 

Cold in Head, | COMMISSION MERCHANTS

HEEYER
IS NOT A

Liquid or Snuff.
Apply by the flneer Into the nostrils. It 

will be absorbed, effectually cleansing the 
nas.il passages of catarrhal virus, causing 
healthy secretions. It allays inflammation 
protects tbe membranal linings of tbe head 
from additional colds, completely heals the 
 ores and restores the sense of taste and 
smell. Beneficial results are realized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH TREAT 
MENT WILL CUKK.

Unequalcd' for COLD IN THE HEAD. Head, 
ache and Deafness, or any Kind of mucous 
membranal Irritations. Send for circular.  
By mall, prepaid, SOc. a package stamps re 
ceived. Sold by all wholesale and retail 
druggists.

ELY BROTHERS, 
aug. IS-ly. OWEOO, N. Y.

Peacte, Apjles, Potatoes, Mt,
Eggs, Poultry.Butter. Livestock. 

Also Tobacco and Grain.

OO South Clmrles Street,
Baltimore, Maryland.

References J.Wea. Guest. Cash'r Citizens 
National Bank, Wm. MoK&nny, President 
Centreville Nat. Bank, L. Maione, Salisbury.

IttYUW STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

WITH 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1888,

THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

Capt. Wm, F. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 
from Pier 8 Light Street Wharf, every TUES- 
DAY,THUK.SDAY4SATUKDAY,al4.-30p.ni. 
for the following landings: Deal's Inland, 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon. White Haven, 
Prince** Anne, Colllns', Quantlco, Frultland 
oud Salisbury.

Retnrnlnc. will leave .Salisbury every MON 
DAY WKDNESDAYi FRIDAY at R p. m.. 
stppplni; uttbeLandlugN named,arriving In 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight taken for all slntlonH on Worcemer 
aud Pocoraoke Rail Houd and Kastern .Shore 
Rail iiood. For further inforiiiatloo apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Fieri,Salisbury, 

Md.

EASTERN SrTOHfi KTF.AM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Wl'l run ihelrBoaisrs oi'owi o.i anil nRer
Tuesday, ".»RV b.. :"• env IK Soiuri

Strce o'c'fx?-; tt  »  r ~>  >. in.,
aaMi furine. ^o 'ce 

BTEAMEK 'VAJfOIER." 
Cap.^S.H. V/l'wij. eve.-y'»VP«.. nvno*1 ¥'rl- 

day R>< C.'kfle r. K ooey s \v.i;   o.>a'-ciHrk, 
fcihe'Uown, PI-  > VV laiT, Cei'r ta'- Keho- 
botb, I'oco-i'iBe C'i''P-II S.io>  > '.

He tarn Ing Le...'e "^aor H'- eve-y Mon 
day anc' Thursday P i)0ii»   . .oi'ch'im at 
M-e Fl've. 'Jaii'ltrcbr e < >  ioi'.,.OnBn- 
c-X!k!?.rO >. .'. ajd  "   »e.-» *V ;>u I'D p. in.

S^iiAMER- EASTERN yHOP.R ' 
Ca-i . O. > . t'J yno , ^ ,-c    V eunesi' -y und 

Sunc1 . v V) C. ^'le-< ^'O^TJ an K KVHHS', 
Eogsfc, «'o.jco'c' -'ep(" s .<»-yiK', Miles', 
Shields hru^a r/ i 'J>-'o--h V.'Iia.ves. Re- 
turn'o-j i^eftve ":i. -o 'seve v Tueni'.ay nnd 
KKda.v . rfODp. . . tin 10 o .ier Landings 
at. tbe psij.-! 'or -.

8TEA.MKH 1 MAGG E,"
Cant. KJ.8ii«'t|i eve v .font ayp.m' Tlmrs- 

dny rin C.-lMleld Nsrdi-a. (< .  Bogssvllle,) 
Kloney's Vr'Hu 1: . Ouiiuctjck, 
and CJulKonl.

Returning Leave C. i b'c" 
day andSuitiidujr a: o.OO.i ». 
7.30,N«ndon )1 UO, OuPJiock 
ney's 2.30p. u«.

All 8teame»-s enve C tKfle!iJ o.- Bni Imore 
on arrival o/'abt dov.-.> ^--alr.

Connect'oi' »i C Infle % o f} 
Eastern Bboie Dc'rvru p >Vo 
erset and Wlconalco <>  "'ocoaio 
aud at8now HIM -o ;' .>.ii'n.. 
and Junction <t C ea:. wi e, B

Krelvbt received n.'i : 4.45 o. 
RalllllirnnJ mosr le > e( >:i (' o H.' 
except. Kasterr sl«o e . .. S a Ions.

P. U.Ci>AI K, Agcut, 
"Oi Bon 1 '« Street.

"DOMESTIC" SEIIHGMACHUE Co.,
NEW YORK .

s. 
.C'retk

»"'ery 
'ontln 
.CO, u«l«l Fln

 M>'.'> <- ot> the
 es c e 'a 
. \ 'i

,<>H(I8.
.'. o.' c ays of

li ads,

DIELAWARK, MARYLAND AND VIR 
GINIA U. H.

Commencing Wednesday, June 13'.h, 
trains will run ailollown, Sun

ISO,

days Exi-epted.

North.

IPSATiMS.
[RBVISEDj

In those northern localities where the 
season of autumn is brief, planting at 
that time is not advisable; bat in a large 
part of tbe country, after tbe first .few 
frosts, there is a long succession of tbe 
most delightful days, and winter ap 
proaches slowly. In such localities, frnit 
trees may be planted in tbe fall with de 
cided benefit. A tree is uot (ike a stake 
stuck in tbe ground, to remain unchang 
ed. Tbe tree, though at rest, is still 
alive. Its buds and bark keep np a cer- 

; tain activity. It' is well known that if 
apparently dormant cuttings of the grape' 
and currant be set out in the fall, th*y 
will form a callous at the lower end, and 
tbe currant, especially, will even pro 
duce roots; all this takes place without 
tbe presence of a leaf or any apparent 
life in tbe cutting. When a tree is plant 
ed in tttn warm soil in autumn its roots 
begin to heal where they have been 
wounded, and new fibre* pu«h out and

ring, jf
planted at tbffc^meyB.^mneh better 
done la »uta«n**«Fwl»a We 'growing 
season begins, the tree is preparedfor it.

Hear this, all ye people, and give ear 
all ye invalids of tbe world, Hop Bitters 
will make you well and to rejoice.

2. It sball cure all the people and put 
sickness and suffering under foot.

. iJe thou not afraid when your fum- 
liy is sick, or you have liright's disease 
or Liver Complaint, for Hop Bitters will 
cure you.

4. Both low and high, rich and poor 
know tbe value of Bop Bitters for bil 
ious, nervous and Rheumatic com 
plaints.

6, Cleanse me with Hop Bitters and I 
sbnll have robust and blooming health.

6. Add disease upon disease and let 
the worst come, I am safe if I use Hop 
Bitters.

7 For all my life have I been plagued 
with sickness and sores, and not until a 
year ago was I cured, by Hop Bitters.

8. He tbat keepetb bis bones from 
aching from Rheumatism and Neuralgia, 
with Hop Bitters, doeth wisely.

9. Though tbou bast sorees, pimples, 
freckles, salt rhenm, erysipelas, blood 
poisoning, yet Hop Bitters will remove 
them all.

10. What woman is there, feeble and 
sick from female complaints, who de- 
siretb not health and useth Hop Bitters 
and is made well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bit 
ters bring on serious Kidney and LiveV 
complaints. r

12. Keep thy tongue from being fur 
red, thy blood pure, and thy stomach 
from indigestion by using Hop Bitters.

13. All my pains and achesand disease 
RO like chaff before tlie wind when I use 
Hop Bitters.

14. Mark the man who was nearly 
dead and given up by the doctors after 
using Hop Bitters and becomth well.

15. Cease from worrying about ner 
vousness, general debility, and urinary 
trouble, for Hop Bitters will restore you.

R. R. Roozle. A. MlcbeL

B. B. ROUZIE & CO. 
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS.

FOR THE SALE OF

Grain, Cattle,
Oysters, and General Produce,

Ko. 10 Camden Street, 
may 19-fs. Baltimore.

  Reference* CSaili Ier Citizen's Nntlonnl 
Bank, Baltimore. K. D. FUbloson. of Halnes, 
Small 4 Robinson Baltimore. R*»v. Wm. B. 
Rouzle. Va. Dr. R. B. Beonoids, Frederlcks- 
bnrg, Va,

THE FARMERS

Live Stt Sotoal Inmm Co,,
OF WICOMICO CO, MD

Directors Saml. A. Graham. Prest; William
L. Laws, Vice-Prest; Levin M. Wilson

Levin J. Gale and N. J. Tllghman.

Office S. W. Corner of lain sod Division Streets;
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer: Jno Q. Tllgh 
man, Secretary ; George U. Moore. 

Assistant Secretary.

This Company is Intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OK ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 16-tf.

Againsl

1 or THI 43071 inoicon.
RODS Means light, and medically 
ength and vigor to the system, aa 

rthe sun do to animal and veget*-

i a purifier afjd en richer of the 
j most Important of tba constltu- 
behnmaabody.

•Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex- 
, »erful and healthful Influence 

t digestive organs, and finally. 
3MIA—In very small proportions (aa 
omblnatlon)is a most excellent ner-

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
POB 2£AIT AND BEAST.  

For more than a t bird of a oentary the 
Ilexi can tfaataiiKZ>lnlment has been 
known to millions all over the world as 
the only safe reliance for the relief of 
accidents and pain. It is a medicine 
above price and praise tbe b«st of its 
k lad. For every form, of external pain 
the

MEXICAN
1 Mnetangr Liniment la -without an equal. 
I It penetrate* flesh and. muscle to 
I the very bone making the conttnn- 
I ance of pain und Inflammation Impos- 
j Bible. Its effects upon Human Flesh and 
31 !ii>. Bruto Crcntloa aro equally wonder- 
Jfol. The ileiican

MUSTANG
I Liniment Is needed by somebody In 
I every house. Every day brings news o 
I tbe agony of an awrTul scald or barn 
I subdued, of rheamatU martyrs re 
[stored, or a valuable horso or ox 

rod by the healing power of thla

LINIMENT
I which speedily cures sncb. aflmonta of 
Itiie HUMAN FLESH as 
I Rbonmatlsni, STvelllngt, 
I Joints, Contracted Blnsclei, Barm 
land iicaldi, Cnta, Itrulaes a\ad 
iMpralna, Poisouons Bites' ani 
IStlngs, KtifTiir«s, I^ixmeneas. Old 
I Sores, T~let i*. Frostbites, Chilblains, 
I So re ffjp]>lrs, tnkeil Breast, and 
I Indeed every form of external 
leaae. It heal? tvithout scan. 

Tor the BJHJTB C&a*TJO» Itcnres 
Sprninc, HTitnny, Stiff Joints, 

lF«an-Jer, TTnr:ic»» Sores, Hoof )>is*> 
leases, Foot Hot, ISerevr Worm, Scab> 
|HolIoir Horn, Scratches, -Wind*
Sails. Spnviu, Thnmh, Btncbone. 

Id Sores, Poll Evil, Film npoa 
Itlie Klcht and every other aliment 
I to tvhich the occupants of Ui 
(stable aad Stock Yard are liable. 
I The Mexican Hnstana; Z.lnlment 
I always cures and never dlaappolaU; 
| and it Is, positively,

THE v BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
POB HAN OB BEAST,

dls-

f| 7IME TAJJIjEv, 
1 RAILROAD.

Hammer Arrangement. 
On and after MONDAY, SEPT. 3RD. I8£3.

SUNDAY EXCKPTED:

WOOLDEIDGE, TBAVERS & CO., Importers,
64 BUCHANAirS WHAUT, Baltimore.

JESSE HUFFINGTON. Alien P. O.. -WicomicoCo., Md., says: "I haT* ' 
been using Orchilla Guano for a number of years. I have tried it carefully 
on my own land, and have seen its results on my neighbors' lands also, 
and I assure you I cannot say enough in its praise. From the condition 
my land is now, I am free to say that I consider, if I had given away ttie 
first crop I raised from Orchilla. I would hare been well repaid by the 
improvement to my land, and the crops I get now. If I could get any 
fertilizer in the market at the same price as Orchilla I would far rather 
take Orchilla, because I have proved to my satisfaction that it is not only 
good for one crop, but it is a permanent improver of the soil, and will in 
sure fine grass for years to come. I don't care how poor the land is, I be 
lieve' Orchilla will bring it u^k There will be twice as much sold in this 
neighborhood this fall as wasTast."

WM. C. SATTERFIELD.Greensboro', Caroline Co., Md., August 1,1882, 
says: "I have been using Orchilla Guano for fifteen years largely. I have 
frequently tried other fertilizers, but fell back on Orchilla. I believe it 
a 0ood, permanent improver of poor lands. "

JOHN PRICE, Cordova. Talbot Co., Md.. writes, June 18,1883: "After 
several years' trial of Orchilla Guano, I like it so well that I do not want
anything better." —— "*

GEO. C. GRAHAM, Trappe, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 20,1883: "I 
gave Orchilla Guano trial last fall by the side of two other brands of 
high-grade standard fertilizer, and I am best pleased with the Orchilla,"

H. H. PRICE, Longwood, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 21,1883: "Ihave 
used Orchilla Guano for several years, and have tested it by the side of 
high-priced fertilizers, and-1 decidedly give the preference to Orchilla."

W. SPRY SHERMAN. Vienna. Dorchester Co., Md. writes, July 16,1883: 
"Most Of the best farmers and heaviest wheat growers of this district  
such gentlemen as JAMES MTTCHELL RIKD, ALFRED H. MERBICK, WM. H. 
TUEPLV and others, have used Orchilla Guano for years, and still use it al 
most^ exclusively. In fact, some of our large wheat growers, who for years 
declined to use it. are now using it exclusively for wheat and corn, and say 
that it is the BEST fertilizer in the market for clover and grass. The Bales 
this year will be much larger than ever before."

THOMAS H. TRAVERS, Taylor's Island, Dorchester Co., Md., writes, - 
June 11, 1883: '"I used oa my wheat last fall 2J tons of Orchilla Guano, at 
the rate of 250 pounds lo the acre. It-covered over one of my fields, and a 
part only of the other. My regret now is that I did not buy enough to 
complete my seeding entire, tte it would have paid me 100 per cent, on its 
cost. I am positively certain that I have more than double the quantity 
of wheat on the fertilize-! ground that there is on the unfertilized; some 
of my neighbors say there is three times as much. The young clover from 
the Orchilla is all that the most exacting farmer could desire. This is 
the second year I have used Orchilla, and it has given me the same grati 
fying result each year, growing me more wheat and clover than any 
other fertilizer I have ever u-ned  Peruvian Guano not excepted. I do 
not hesitate to sav that I believe it is unsurpassed as a grain and grass. 

' producer. I shall continue to use it as long as I conduct a farm if it can 
be had, believing that with it. and theuseof clover seed alone, the highest 
state of fertility may be reached.' 1 ,.;.,*..',  

ROBINSON BARNES. Taylor's Island. l?orchester Co., MS.,writes,June" 
25, 1883: "I purchased a ton of Orchilla Guano last fall,which I applied to 
my wheat at the rate of 150 pounds to the acre. It has given me great 
satisfaction. It has produced more than three times as much wheat as 
where no fertilizer was put in the same field. The grain is fine and plump, 
and the heads are the largest I have ever grow^n. This is my first use of 
Orchilla, and I want no better manure.   I will use it this fall in increased 
quantity."   

JESSE W. DOWNS. Dayton. Howard Co.. Md., writes, June 16, 1888: 
"I have used Orchilla Guano for the past four seasons on wheat, rye, corn 
and potatoes, and find it equal to any high-priced fertilizer that I have 
used in the past t«n years. Oil good land it makes fine crops at once, and 
on thin land, I b.ive watched its action carefully, and can say with trath- 
fulntfSs that it is a sure aud permanent improver of the soil. It certainly 
makes'poor lands rich.' I am only sorry I did not get hold of it lone 
ago. All who have used it in this neighborhood speak well of it, and wifl 
use it again this fall." . f

I

-t;

K.
H, D. SPENCE, WITH

TUTTLE &
Fruit and Produce*

CO.,

COMMISSION DEALERS,
No. 43 Market St.,

{ BOSTON.may 19-ft.

References In Somerset roarny, Rol>erl J. 
Waller, Cha». W. Long. J. K. Powell, Wm. W. 
Waller, Robt. K. W. Dsjjhlell, Capt. Thos. 
Fitzgerald. Frank Briddle, Whitty P. Puser, 
Wra. A. Pliffibus, James A. Phoebus Robt. J. 
Shores, John R. Bozman, James Price, Thos. 
W. Holbrook and manr others.

SAML, M. LAWDER & SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOU THE SALE OK

FREE FOB TRIAL
EANOVEB'S SPECIFIC.

An unfailing and speedy core for Nervous 
Debility and Weakness, Loss of Vitality and 
Vltror, Nervotu Prostration,Uyisleriu, ornny 
evil result of Ind'scretlon, excesa, over work 
abases of Alcohol. Tobacco, Ac. (over forty 
thonfhnd positive cares.) J^Send 15 cents 
posuce on trial box of 10U Pills. Address. Or 
M. W. BACON, Or. Clark Bt, <fr C»lhoun Place 
Chicago. Ills. aagll-Iy

Friits,ProJflce,Liv6Stoclfool,&c
No. 88.8. Charles Street, Near PratU 

may 19-fc, Baltimore.

W-ConstgnmeDta Solicited nnd Returns 
made Promptly.   ; :

W. W. Woolford& Co.
'--- WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
BERRIES. MELONS,

PEACHES,. POTATOES, &C.
No. 2J j Qamdett Street,! 

mar 19-flt ' : Baltimore.

Attention_Shippers.
I propose again to engage In tbe fruit and 

produce shipping business this season, and 
nave made arrangements with the following 
well-known nnd successful houses. Ship 
pers will nee that none but reliable firms are 
on the list:

Quick & Reed, - - New York- 
Bice ft Hollo .vay, - - Boston. 
Baker, Bro. & Co-,   - Philada. 
Carter, Downs & Co., * - Balto. 
Howard & Bro.,   - Chester.

I call attention to these houses and to the 
facilities for finding the best markets, which 
my patrons will have,

I ttlsoiutve lot «ule Crates and Baskets.
'*J .W ^W" :-T*J 8. H. EVANS.

NOBTH
i. a.

am '. am ; 
820   11551 
80S: 1145: 
800i 1135! 
765 i 1100! 
7 48 : 10 50 i 
7 38 i 10 SO i 
728 = 1116 I 
718|1000i 
70B ! 925: 
658 I 010: 
843: 845: 
6S5! 880; 
625 i Slot 
615! 800;

Arv. Delmar, Lve.
W. Hiding,
Lve.Sallabnry Arv.
Arv.Salisbury Lve.
Froltlaod,
Eden,
Loretto,
P. Anne,
N. T. Junction,
Westov»r,
Kingston,
Marion,
Hope well,
Lve. Crlsfleld, Arv.

HOPKINS, MATTHEWS & CO
i'.ij PRODUCE AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,

No. 1, Passenger, Mall and Adams ,...-

?rexs; No. 3, Passenger, Adams' Exprexn, New 
'ork Marketing; Wllmlugtonj Common 

Kreluht, Delaware and P. W. <t Way Freight 
and Eas'ern Shore Local Freight; No. 6, Bos 
ton, Philadelphia, Chester nnd Wllmlogton 
Marketing and Philadelphia Common 
Freight; No. 2, Passenger. Mall, Adams' Ex 
press and Way freight; No. 4. Passenger and 
Adams' Express. To facilitate the forward 
ing of freight, shippers are requested to have 
all packages plainly marked and Invoiced 
before arriving nt the 8tatlons.

Connections: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for all points North ami East; ut
Salisbury with W. <fc P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Ocean City and Snow-Hill; at New town 
Junction with W, <£ 8. Knllroad for Poco- 
moke City, and at CrUfleld with Steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia.

W.THOMHON.Supt 
May 28,1883.

FOR THE SALE OP.

Jay

SALEBUET,' :MD.

Game, Dried <fc Green Prnits.

95 S.; Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Refer to Citizens National Bank, Baltimore 
and to publisher of Sallnbury Advertiser.

St. George's HaUH7^ Boys.
REISTERSTOW.V. BALTIMORE COUNTY, 

MARYLAND.

A Leading Eneltsh, Classical'anil Commer 
cial BOH rill OK S<-hoo4. Ungarpuiuied In Ad 
vantages, ^situation and Aeoommo-lalton. 
fu-opens September 18. Terms 1300 per year, 
Catalogue* sent.. , . .

PROF. J. C.KINEAR, A.M.,- . 
. ' Prlnotpal, AWy awtousd. 

Juiy21-2m. . ...

WBSLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE
LADIES. 

Delaware.
Superior ad vantece*; thorough Irntroctlott; 

Tiome ocrra forts and-rMMonaoleebarfM. 
dress Rev. JOHN WILSON, Ptu D., Piw't

TIMETABLE Oh THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKER, R,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Monday, Jane 33rd., 1878, 

trains will ran dally an follows, Sunday* 
excepted: 

'.- . ?RAIN&MOVING EAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
a. m. p, m. p.mj

Leave Sall»bnry.,............800.........200.——a 45
Wbaley vlile". ..'8 »C."ni!.'3 55i!! !io 25 
St. Marti n1s._.......845....^..S I5........6 00
Berlin.....................910».......850....._..6 IS

ArrlTreOcean.Clty....._9 S0.........415.....-..6 80
TRAINS itOVIffQ WEST.

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
Leave Ocean City......_.....« O0....._.. ........310

Berlin___...™....«680..._.»30«_..310
' St. MartlnH...........640,........945.——..:)50
' WhileyA'llle...._.050 1000..... .4 00

PUtsvllle.........._..7 10....._1030..._ .4 2<)
Arrive8allsbnr\-..........«.740M...*.ll 10.........4 to

Besides tbe above tbro:»(th trains, Local 
Trains between Iterli'- ?:>A Ocean City will 
eun as follows: \je» >. l^erllnforOceanCity 
5 13 A M. and 1 Su P. M.

LeavpOcean City for Berlin 10X0 A. M.and 
SSOftndTP. M.

"L. SHOWELL, President.

W YORK VIA LEWES  Beginning 
_-, Monday, July 2d., lin-'I, the steamer 
renkwater will make three trips« week be 

tween Lewes and New York, lenvlna; Lewes 
Tuesdays, TtmrxdaysandSalurdnymU 800 p. 
m. Keturnlng. leave New York Mondays. 
Wednesdays and FrIdA.VB.-at 8.00 p. m. from 
Pier 87 (old No. S«X/oot of Beach street, North 
River. A.« BOWNB,Snpt. 

1 Jane 89,188*.- . ,. , ,

WLGLUE
Mends Everything HOI,ID AS 
KUCK!-Hard an Adamant !- 
Firm aaCiriuilte!! Stroiu.Twt, 
ToiyrbeRt, and Moat Elan tic Ohia 
on Earth! A Sanvonian Giant 
ID Strength amonB all otherGluia 
and Cements! Absolutely Un 
breakable anil tnneparablc! 
No Ileatinir! No Preparation

aiueaC'bliia. <jln>w. Wood,
Leather Belting. Crockery. Bil- 
Hard CueTlr* and ninth. Marble, 
Metilfl, PntebeH on I.Mtlitr and 
Kubber SliocK, Brlr-u-lirai\ Bo-i 

Backa, Stone, Iiimltiirc, Biryiio 
Rubber Tires, Orniirufiitu of F.verv

Siwelry, Smokers' Pire« and 
olden. Card Board In Scrap 
and Everyttlnff rise vlth 
'tins' Inseparable Tenacity ! 

iBfkctarera of Gummed ta- 
__..Textile Fabric*, FlneCarriii(rf«>, 
Piano*, Artificial Flowers, Imitation 
(Katned Glass aud 8trswGoods,Cabi- 
net Makers, ate., miprlled by Gallon 
or Barrel. 2Oc. Bottle (Brush and 
Tin Cover) -by moll po«t)«ld. Mcts. 

> ftxtnu l£cilod only by inuiiif4**Mirtr8

Grocers, Stationers, Hardware and General Stores 

who are Interesitd In

Browing Cr»ps
'chMply »nd successfully 

should write us tor qurjgmpMe^onjurj 
lerBlhers. « < flood tertinw on be made 
 t home tor about $ 12 «»Q" by comporting 
wtth POWEIL'S PREPARED CHEMICALS. 

BtfertncM In Every State.

, .' BROWN CHEMICAL CO. 

Powell'8 Tip-Top Bone Fertltizer,
Bon«, PoUth, Ammonia, jc. 

IB LIGHT STREET. BALTIMORE, HP.

SPECIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Alien, iconuco Co., id. II

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OF WICOMICO COUNTY,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Green and Dried Fruits,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
OF ALL KINI>S,

No. 10 Ctunden St., -V"'-  '  '

Baltimore, ~**l-:'~' Maryland. 
Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made

T
PARKER'8

BALSAM
A bcne&cial dreuug 

preferred to limtlarart* 
if'.:s because of its puri 
ty 2nd rich per fume. It 
Ileitorci to Gray Hair 
tha Youthful Color* 
prevents dandriiH and 
falling of the half.

«4«rifo!t. 
TO:* Colognf, lifMbm W tt

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Chambers St., <fc W. Broadway, 

.::•"•••'-. v. WEW 1TOBK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Guest*.

This Hotel la conducted on Ibo Earopean 
plan. Tliere Is a Lnnch Counter with en 
trance OD West Broadway, and Rettanranl 
for Ludies and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Oils Bros. Elevator car 
ries guesta to every floor rendering all 
rooms easy of access. Special Hates to Large 
Parties or Permanent Guests.

Booms $1. per day and upwards.
Rooms for two, $1.50 per day aud upwards, 

according to size nnd location. First-Class 
Restaurant at Moderate Rules.

N. & 8. J. HUGGIN8, 
Apr. 21-ly. Proprietors.

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
j vj, Dealer In all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERONEE & ENOEL'S BEEB. J

"Five Points,9?
Cor. Chnrch A Division Sts.. 

aprlS-tf. .*  ''•''''•'.-"'  " '/"-^ SALISBCrEV;r

  \

C. G-AUTSCHI & CO.
: ?=-'  ' ,..;'*  Manufacturer* of

GEORGE C. HILL,
CABINET

Pen sl
tout

lfoe«10. lox-K

Bu

 Widuir "!,'/id"«im*»u'4i^' 

'i'ixprilri-<l. Sk'v )./.."«/
" K. H.^KIKTVX & co. 

.c.

MILLIONS 
OF THEM

Dutch featta, J*MB 
Boo* Yftnch BoU* 

Btfflbs.

IHIRAMSJBLEUCO.
tfiotlMrtisvKX.ftOUetco.Ill

Blanks for Sale.

AND UNDERTAKER.
IMvtolon Street,

Having opened » first-class Cabinet and,Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In Informing the citizens that he -will attend 
to all kinds of work in his line on short no 
tice. The finest

OOFJP'IN'S &. CA SKETS
furnlshed.and Burials attended either .In the 
county or by rail, within 90 miles of (* !]»  
bnrv. Jtrae*U.l

Ste. Crolx, Switzerland. ,

Salesroom, 1018 (Mitt Stmt,
PH3LADELT&1A, PA.

Price-List sent on application^ may 5-tf.

i

.u
PENINSULA HOUSE,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
C. J. GBAVENQK, -

TKHMS 91.56 PER DAY.
ftojirdlng by the Day Week or Month.  . 

V Irst-Clnt* in every r -tpect

.ROBERT D. BLLBUOOD.

TITUS BROS.,
NO. 1M WEST STREET,

' - * KEW YQKK+



3. 9. (Srafjam Editor anfc proprietor.

, WICOMICO COTTNTlr, MAaiLAHD,«ATDEDAT, SEPTEMBER 22,1883. I*JSVOLUME XVIL NUMBER 5,

Baltimore Carts.
ESTABLISHED 1837.

J. SOW. BBD & CO.,
,-..., No. 2W W. Baltimore St.,

Importers and Dealers m

DRY GOODS,
 ; g: And Manufacturers of

^ la Waii Misses'Wraps,
REIDI M.DJ mm.

We are in dally receipt, from Foreign aad 
Domestic manufacturers, of tbe handsomest 
b esi and cheapest Dry Goods of every grade.

In soliciting tbe public to examine our 
immense stock of FHH Goods, we take great 
pleasure in assuring them that we have spar
 d, neither care nor expense in procuring 
and Introducing an unlimited assortment 
of the latest styles and colorings.

Our greatly Increased "business Is owing 
to«ur naving sold all grades of Dry Goods of 
tbe best makes and tftew&l sly lea at tbe 
very lowest prices.
  An examination of our stock' and compar 
ison of prices before purchasing elsewhere, 
will convince oar customers of thin tocU .
w^ffrgoods guaranteed as represented.
iAny article not turning out as represented 

being cheerfully taken back and the money 
refunded.

43-When yon visit tbe Oriole Celebration 
next month, come and see us.

J. EDWARD BIRD &CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD,

Salfefrurg I Commission Carts.

A. W. Woodcock & Sou,,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

W. A. TRADER, WITH

L. W. SHERMAN & Cp

Commission Carts. jfitoital.

 GENERAL 

No. S3 Main Street

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and sel 

ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

In Krnlta and Produce. 
NO. 123 CLINTON STREET.

DULANY BROS.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

apr. 7-fr. Boston, Ms

UVUIT

 A Poaitlve Prevention and Certain Care for 
all Malarial Disorders.

Wee, Fifty Cents aiifrftrBoi,
KT.TAS 8CHMIDT ft CO. 

ISOLE PROPRIETORS,
SO WEST PRATT STREET,

Baltimore, Md. TJ. S. A.
FOR BALK BY

J. S YD. ADKI1VS
Salisbury. Maryland.

a specialty, and having had many years ez- 
>erience and a thorough knowledge of the 
>Qslnes8, J would respectfully invite you to 

call anu see me when you desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
ronr watch is broken, you can have every

JNJUBED 02 BBOEEN PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I nse the very 
bet)' materials, and have as fine net ol watch 
maker's tools and machinery as any watch 
maker sonth of Wllminfrton.

WATCHES SEKT B7 EXPRESS
ill receive prompt and careful attention, 

*>e repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Pine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
Ine watches sold by him, and is always 
eady to make good any def<rct. A fine 'and

carefully-selected stock of

Jos. B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Bolter, Eggs, Poultry,  

Gktme, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Worebonse MkU PHILADELPHIA.

always on hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKSand SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Yonr 
night IK carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking you for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

George W. OIlviL Ambrose Oil vli. 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE-

335 Washington Street, 

Cor. Harrlson. New Yerk.

JOS. W. McGLAUGHLIN with

Berries, Eggs,

Livestock, Oysters &c
No. 325 South Front Street, 

may 5-Smoa, PHILADA.

Befereneen Sixth National Bank, Pbila-  
Dulany A Sons. Frnllland, Md. Tbo*. W. H. 
White. Frnltland, Md, L.8. Melson 4 Bro., 
Blshopvllle, Mdv

J. T. PARSONS, WITH

H, A. Shillingsburg & Co.,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Fruit and Produce.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Came,
Pork, Potatoes, Applen, Etc.

323 South Front St.
And 3228. Water Street, 

may5-fc. PHILADELPHIA.

CHOLERA;!
' •' ..;..,- £., .. ;.' .y.ji ».»ii: •»..«; i

PBORIXARBYS !

Prophylactic Ruid
Ik* Kelt Pmiftl AatiMftio lun.

WILL PSEV2NT THE CHOLEBA.

poetical. .1 A Huge Oyster.
  Dear lore, flood Yight

The sun has shone la Heaven all dajr, .,»   
And filled the world with Joy and iiitbtk', ?

But now the stars begin to play; ' .''' ' 
And now, dear lore, good night,' ''' '-^ -

The flowers have rung tbe curfew bell, '. -: 
The birds are sleeping ont of sight, '' 

The droway bqes tbelr vospei stall,   ' 
And now. da*r love, good night. ;

A blessing on your golden head, 
A blessing on yonr blue eyes bright.

May all sweet angels' Influence shad, . 
And now, dear love, good night. '

It

Use germ* 

of

A. W. WOODCOCK * SON..
Feboly. Salisbury, Maryland.

   WHOLESALE   

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer in all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELOAS, ETC.,

NO. ai VESEY JPIER,
West Washington Market 

apr. 28-fc. MEW YORK.

F. W. CXJULBOURN. WITH

GEO. L. FOX <fc CO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE. Etc.. Etc.

NOB. 312 and 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ces mode when required. may 5-flm

It Parifle*

(he 

Atmosphere.

JOHN 8. GITTUCGB. WM. H. BO8LKY

JOHNS. SITTINGS i CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MABY1AND.

MOHET BECEI\-ED O» DEPOSIT SUBJECT
TO SIGHT DBAFTS.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Bay 
and Sell Stocks and Bonds in this as well as 
U«w York, Pbllada. and Boston Market*.

Checks on New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
and Eastern and Western Point* Collected 
free of charge to Depositors.

Balances Remitted on Favorable Terms.
J»-Will be glad to fnrnUh Informati 

regard to Railroad, State, Municipal 
outer Securities,

and

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
BloodS, Liver Pills

- FOB THE CURE OF
Diseases arising from In Impure State of the 

Blood or Derangement of tbe Stom- 
* ach, LiT«r amd Kidneys.

Tier an 111 li Their Operation
A»d will Cure with Dispatch

Kalaria, Bilious Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Headache,

and Constipation.

Price 26 Cts. Per Box.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

HENRY BROS. & CO,
 i. SHiPFtSQ AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
laportsn and Dealers in

FORXUGN Jb'RUlTS
X*. 1» West Pratt Street, '

OO,OOO

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VARIETIES

As Have Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I procured all my bods from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who is tbe 
most exlensive'frult grower In this section. 
This Nursery Is located one and a-half miles 
from Salisbury, on the county road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH. THEIR ORDERS I
AS ALL, STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN 8AT.K.

H: U. 8pence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties for the sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for tbe sals-of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince, 3 to 5 ft-, 76 Cents »acb. 
Kleffer's Hybrid Pear, 3 ft., USA per dozen. 
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 

Apples, best apples for keeping In this sec 
tion, in large quantities cheap. 

. Manchester Strawberry. 112 per M. 

. Sharpies* Strawberry, *3.75 per M.
In lac tall kinds of stock as cheap as It 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons jon veyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
feb. IWfai. Salisbury, Md.

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants In

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP. LAMBS, DERBIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

]So. 37" Merdiaut's How,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-fs. New York.

James H. Ooulbourn
-WHOLESALE  .

COlIlfiS SIONMXBCHAHTS
In Butter, Egg«, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
Produce, Fish, Etc.

256 North Front St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downes, Den ton, Md.  
lion. Ell Saulsbary, Dover, Del. Michael 
Coulboum, Seaford, Del. may 5-tim.

Snc. to Roberts & Wuito,

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, Game,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Near Washington Street, 
Apr21-fs. New York.

K.B. Pine Apples, Bananas; Cocoanuts.Or- 
angec.Ac.. Ac., pnt up for Shipping at tbe 
Hbortest Notice.

garni 8. Lneas. ' . Rich'd L. Brown.

LUCAS & BROWtf,
General Produce

'COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,
For the Sale of

jBERBtESt FBUJTS, WOOL,
And all kinds of Country Prodaoe,

No. 1* C**BO«B Street, * *"\ f 
fiihlmora.

[Classical and Military
ACADEMY.

Ja*a conn try noted tor beanty and health. 
lOMrse of study, 10 branches, nnaonaled in 

- nt. sarpMMd la thoroughness by no 
lylnth* South. Medical *nd Lai

. .
toltloB. KMfllnal attendance, h 

No extra*. Address 1IAJ, 
thel Aeademy P. O.

'83 SPRING. '83
. New Styles^ Materials.

I have now on band a handsome line of Cas- 
simeres and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM.

49-Tb4se goods have been carefully chosen
from the styles just out,

AM MAKE AN ATTRACWI
ASSORTMENT,

From which, thegenclemen of Salisbury and
 vicinity can select apparel for tbe 

coming season!

I INV1JE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hop*

I heregiven satlsCsction in the past, to call 
ana look at these goods.

Alt CAKE HAS BEEN USED
. TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the most exacting.

J.JENNINQS,
MEBCHANT TAILOR, 18 MAIN STREET,

  8ALISBUE.Y, MD.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIES, ETC.

Peaches a Specialty

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
: FRUIT AND PRODUCE

MERCHANTS
EGGS AND POULTRY,

8PBCIALTY.-6»

Spruce Street,

It Is a fact establis 
hed by Science that 
many diseases are In 
troduced by putrlflca 
tlon, which repro 
duces Itselt and pro-
uinntc.s tho dlN
n ever widening cir 

cles.
These diseases gen 

erate contagion and 
fill the air with death 
Huch is that dread 
Terror,

Asiatic Cholera,
which Is now devas 
tating the East and 
advancing on iturnis- 
slon of death rapidly 
towards our shores. 
Other diseases of the 
same sort are Diph 
theria, Typhoid Fev 
er Scarlet F.ever, 
Kmall-I'ox. Measles, 
Yellow Fever. En-sip 
elas, etc. All these 
generate contagion.
Other diseases. Fever
and Ague, Malarial
Fever, etc., nrlsfc from
oontaglon which
comes of dampness,
unhealthy situations
or uncleannefts. 

All these Diseases
cnn be cured only by
stopping the prodnc-
tion of Wsease Germs
and destroying theme I
already produced. ]
Both these retiultsaro
accomplished by the ;
use of Prof. Darby's
preparation of Bor-
acic Acid and Chlor 
ine, known as 

DARBY8
Pr ophy I BO tic 

FLtTfD,
Space does not permit us to name many of 

tbe uses to which this great Germ-destroyer 
Is applicable. Ask your Druggist lor printed 
matter descriptive of Its usefulness, or ad 
dress

JT. B. ZEILIN & CO., 
Manntactnrlng Chemists. PHILADELPHIA,

3D ceii ts per Bottle. Pin t Bottles, »l.OO.

The most powerful 
Antiseptic agent 
wbicb chemistry has 
produced.

Its use either Inter 
nally or oxteroallr 
renders all It comes 
In contact; with, pnre, 
sweet aud clean, the 
production of disease 
germs ceases and the 
patient recovers.

When used on Di 
cers, ftcalds, Barns, 
Eraptlonn and Sores 
It stops all Pain, 
sweetens the parts 
and promotes the 
rapid formation of 
healthy Flesh.

IngerwlTi Creed.
BT B. J. BtTHDBTTB.

Its exposure In a 
Sick-room, Gel lar, 
Closet or fitable par 
ties the Atmosphere 

and drives away the 
;errat) of dlxease and 
leath.
Taken internally It 

mrlflee the Stomach, 
iving It tone ana 
lealuiy vigor. It Is 
bus that It cures In 

digestion and DyH- 
pepsla.

When used as a Lo- 
lon it destroys all 
 'rookie and Blotch- 
roduclDg germ a, 

caving the skin clear 
white and transpar 
ent as that of a little 

lit Id.

Itrondem all It 

come* in con-

tact with Pure, 

«uid healthy.

CHARLES A. KILLER'S
[TBADB MARK.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

Consignments 
Promptly.

PHILADELPHIA. 
Solicited. Returns Mad* 

may 5-6m.

51 * 58 FULTON ROW,

Weat Washington MkU New York.

Heprespn led at Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
M. Dusblcii. apr. U1-&.

J. BAHMER & CO.
PRODUCE

3« Greenwich Street,
Nor.W-ly. NEW YORK.

%.
Write for reference, Marking Plate*. Ac, 

Oasb Advances on Conslgnmeota of Non- 
perishable Good*. All good* sold upon ar 
rival or as soon as possible unless we have 
positive instruction to contrary. Sale* re 
ported daily wltb prompt return*.

I. C. ROBERTS & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
... 383 N. Water St.. Pbilada.

Candling Car Lots a Specialty. Re- 
: .tarns Made Every Monday.

Reference* J. M. Purvey, Doylestown, Ha. 
Jefle A Enble, 021 N. Second St.. Phllada. L. 
O. Vandegxlft, McDonough, Del. may 5-fs.

OBb. B. HITCH, WITH

HIRAM S. WORTS

B. P. Stewart A Co.
[Established July IMS.]

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, EtcJ,
SOO and 802 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 21-&. Philadelphia.

Reference The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commission Merchant
FOR THE SALS OF

:, Onions, Potatoes, Berries,
EOGS, POULTRY. LIVESTOCK,

And Country Produce Generally
13 <ft 14 VESEY PIER, 

Cor. Produce Ave.. NEW YORK.

Put up ill PUls and inXiquid Form*
And is a sure core for DEBILITY, reuniting 

from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE OK6AN8. Diseases of the 
NERVOUS BY8TBM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERillTTANT PEVEKS, AGUEand 
FEVER and is the very connteracter of 
MAL4.RIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as a NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NEUVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It Is Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS: here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
snd is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for tbe diseases for which 
we recommend 1L We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Into lis composition and virtues. 
Read the following:

Hertzler, Wharton & Co.,
Successors to O. A. Miller A Oo. 

Established 1863.

A.Q.

COLLEGE
>HY8tGUUI8 1 SURGEONS,

BALTO., MD.
A* practical advantam of thUsehool are 

Sed. ai«i« held M Cltjr Hospital. 
l««a»id Marytoiul Wotnatf'a Hospiul 

on« to this  ebooli_P*y«io- 
niieal Laboratory Wark re- 

student Apply tor -a cato- 
> to DB- THOMAS OPIE, IX«n,» MorUt

Agricultural Machinery
As agent for C. Anltman*Oo., I wonld call

the attention of Chose interested
to the merits ol tbe

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake, Steam Thresher*. Ac. 
  which 1 offer for »ale. "These im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
  And stand ahead of all others. 

I shall be pleased to take order*, from' my 
Mends for any of them, and am 

Justified In recommending '

THEM TO BE THE BEST 1
I. H. WHITE,

Dock Street, -. - .SsHsbury.Md.

ARMSTRONG ft HITCH ELL,
. :,-';-%i. -WHOLESALE-

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Berries and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
3O8 Svvth Front Street,

Apr.tt-fe. Philadelphia. 
Consignments Solicited. Returns Made 

Promptly.

Tfi ButUr, Eggs, Poultry
• £r .'.;:-'  Fruit* and Produce.

335 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

or ns ABOVI
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
thtt rays of tbe sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble Hie.

IKON Is a purifier and en richer of tbe 
blood, tbe most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

OmniKK-xlt the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful Influence 
anon tbe digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHHIA In very small proportions (as 
In this combination) is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask yonr physician about tbe above for 
mula, and be will say it Is good.

Price in LAEOE BOTTLES............On* Dollar.
» TRIAL BOTTLES ............SSOents.
" PILLS IN BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mail toany point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price! Prepared 
and BOM by

DAVIS&KlLLEE, 
NO. ia BTORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlet c/ full explanation* of the about 
medicine, and treating tyitteomfotUiontand ad 
ministration, and ttatinp the diietua to which. 
it it applicable, wiU.be ehterfalty given to any 
one who man call on me, or will be tent free to 
any addrtafurnithed by potlal card, and will 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle.

J.V

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
-WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealers and Shippers of

'Apples, OHMS, Potatoes, Bemes;
Eggs, Poultry, Live Stock. Etc.

31O North ~Wa,tex> Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

ConjlgnmenU Bollclted. Prompt returns 
mad*. Advances made on consignments 
when accompanied by bills of lading.

  Frnlt and Prod

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer In

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Cor. Vine A Water Sis.,

 -. ,.-,;, '. PHILADELPHIA.

49-Consignments Solicited and Returns 
MadeProc "de Promptly.

N, EVANS
Fralt aod Prodaoe

Commission Merchant,

I desire to Inform my Mends and customers 
tbat I havs a good lot Bricks on band at my 
Juio. nearWatetoB**Switch, on, the V. * P. 
K.B I will romtsbs. good Brick at

WIBCHE8TER, VA,

0. Wheat, D. D,
lisa chartered Institute of the highest 

' " corps of weU-qoalifled

XMtsvmssjr»oao4*cate. 1

Maupln's University School.
ELUOOTCTTT. MO. 

Sltoatlon UMlthr. Iiutroetlon

K. & Butter. H. 8. Batlei.

BUTLER <fc CO.

618 llth 8U 8. W.,

:y. r>. o
Twenty years' experience In the business 

In Washington. Strict attention to sale of 
M~elons|andoUiar Produce. Call at llth Ht. 
Trharf. ...,..., v . juiy i4-lm.

 PRODUCE 

COilllSSiflN MERCHANTS*
Batter, Cb*e»e,EgK«, Poultry, Ae, .

272, 374 and 276 Washington Street,
And 1M Warren Street.

Liberal Advanoes Made on Consignments,

Refer By Permtasto* To H. J. Dean * Co., 
Bankers, 9M Or«*nwleh Street, Mew York 
~  - - -- ProduMCommiSKloa Her- 

la. A.*O. W. Ms*d, 
 rebaats, BactoadaMOammli

NIM.  :,' .* .-._-. 

Brnert Wllltanu vs. Gordon R. Toad vine 
; and wife and others.

Equity In the Circuit Oart for Wloomloo 
County. July Term, 18SS.

'Ordered by tb« sabscrlber. Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court for Wleomtea oonnty. Md.. 
this Srth day of August Eighteen hundred 
and Eighty-three, tnat the report at L. 
Ernest Williams, Trustee, to maia sals of 
the real **tat»meuttofled In tbe above en- 
UU«deiuiM*ait tbe safe by him reported, 
be. and. same ia are hereby ratified and
firmed unless esos* to _ __ 
by «x»sptton* flted toefor* tbe first

eantrary- appear 
' flrat<Z3rar

.. _._..____  _. Js order be 
somp newspaper printed in Wl-

next term, provided a copy oltb |a
> tbe 
oltb |

B«Jrt, 
Th* report

True Copy, TMt:

ameoatof saleato be 
8. P. TOAD VIKX, Ctark. 

0,F,TOAX>VOrK,CI*r)t,

By One of_the Fools.
"Why pfcrdon m> remarking It but, my 

dear old friend, how changed yon are. I de 
clare you must have lived very high or very 
Hast to nave driven tbe color ont of your hair 
and tbe spring oat of your step this fashion."

Looking at the sunset on the river from the 
grounds of bis lUace up the Hudson, my 
school chum who is now one of the best 
known mining experts In tbe country an 
swered: "It wasn't fast living did it, bnt 
dyspepsia and nervous collapse, from over 
work. I ought to have stopped years before 
Idld. I was a fool. Bnt woo isn't, If yon 
com etc that T

"I am thirty-five yean old." Writes Mr. 
Charles H. Watts, of West Somem, Putnam 
Co., N. Y., and had suffered from dyspepsia 
for fifteen years. Went tbe round of the cur 
rent remedies, falsely so called. Listlessly 
and without hope I gave Parlcer's Tonio a 
trial. The result may be stated in three 
words: it cured me. I endorse now without 
hesitation. It Is the dyspeptic's refuge." Mr. 
O.* B. Cole, druggist, of Carrnel, N. Y., certifies 
to the troth of Mr. Watts' statement,

Hisooz A Co., proprietors, call eapecial at 
tention to tbe not tbat this preparation, 
which has been known as BARKER'S GIMOER 
TOKIC, will hereafter be called simply PAB- 
KXB'S TONIC, As unprincipled dealers ate 
constantly deceiving their customers by sub 
stituting inferior article* under tbe came of 
Klnicer. and as ginger Is realty an uuimport- 
ant ingredient. W) drop.the misleading wot d. 

There Is no change, however. In tbe pre 
paration. Itaelf, and all bottles remaining In 
tbe bands of dealers, wrapped under th« 
name of Parker'a GIKOKK Tome, contain tbe 
genuine mediolnt U tbe facsimile signature 
of Hiscox i Co, is at the bottom of the out 
side wrapper.

[The following, from tbe Burlington. 
Hawkeye, is another illustration of tbe 
fact tbat wit and humor are surface in 
dications of solid common sense:]

With this title someone sends us » 
little tract containing epigrammatic ex 
pressions from Colonel Robert Inger 
soll's latest lecture, " Wbst must we do 
te be saved ?" We hare, read the tract 
and we nave read tbe entire lecture. If 
this is truly Ingersoll's creed, tbe Col 
onel isn't far out of the way. He is 
coming around, maybe. He manages to 
get considerable Scripture into bis creed, 
as he sets it forth. There is lots of hope
 in fact there is a certainty for the Col 
onel. We subjoin a few articles of this 
great man's creed, just to show from 
what book he got bis declaration of faith.

"Honest industry is as good as pious 
idleness," says the Colonel.

Well, that's all right. That's ortho 
dox. Tbe Bible says tbe same thing, 
and said it long before the Colonel 
thought of it "Faith without works is 
dead."

"Christ believed the temple of God to 
be tbe heart of man." Ingersoll.

Yes that is orthodox, too. We "must 
worship Him in the spirit." "Know ye 
not that ye are tbe temple of the Holy 
Ghost?"

"If I go to heaven I want to take my 
reason with me. " Ingersoll.

Of course, and so you will, "for now 
we see through a glass darkly; but then 
face to face; now I know in part; bnt 
then I shall know even as I am known."
 ICor. rii.12.

"Fear is a danger with wbicb hypoc 
risy assassinates tbe soul." Ingersoll.

Tbat is good gospel, and "perfect love 
caeteth ont fear."

"If I owe Smith ten dollars, and God 
forgives me, that doesnt pay Smith."  
Ingertoll.

Correct you are; the prayer of Chris 
tianity is, "forgive ns our debts as we 
forgive our debtors." "Owe no man 
anything."

"Reason is the light of the soul, and 
if you haven t the right to follow it, 
what then have you tbe right to follow V"
 Ingersoll.

"Yet in tbe church I had rather speak 
five words by*my understanding, that by 
my voice I might teach others also, than 
ten thousand words in an unknown 
tongue. Brethren, be not children in 
understanding; bowbeit in malice be ye 
children, but in understanding, be men."
 1 Cor. xiv. 19,80.

"If you to go to hell, it will be not for 
practicing tbe virtues which tbe Sermon 
on the Mount proclaims." Ingersoll.

That's all orthodox. "If ye know these 
things, happy are ye if ye do them."

"The men who saw tbe miracles all 
died years ago. I wasnt acquainted 
with any of "em." Ingersoll.

Same way with the man who saw 
Servetus burned. Bat the Colonel most 
firmly believes that Servetus was burned. 

"A little miracle now, right here- 
just a little one would do more toward 
tbe advancement of Christianity than 
all tbe preaching of the last 80 years."  
Ingersoll.

"If they bear not Mows and tbe pro- 
phete neither shall they be persuaded 
though one rose from tbe dead." Luke 
xvii. 81.

"If there is a God in the universe he 
will not damn an honest man." Inger 
soll.

"A false balance is an abomination un 
to the Lord; but a just weight la hi* de 
light. "-Prov.xi. l.

"There ia only one true worship, and 
that is tbe practice of justice." Inger- 
soll.

"Render therefore unto Cesar the 
things which be Caesar's, aod onto God 
the things which be God's."-Luke xx.

"How'atbatforan ister?" said the 
skipper of an oysterman, pointing to an 
enormous shell tbat laid on the deck. 
' It aint not only a big shell," be. con 
tinued, "but it's got a powerful big yarn 
that goes with it."

. i Tbe shell was certainly four feet loojg, 
4 large enough to serve as a bath-tub for a 

. I small boy and must have weighed over 
I two hundred and fifty pounds, as the re 
porter could not move it with one hand. 
It was one of the largest bivalves known, 
the tridacna gigas, more properly allied 
to the claims but passing as a very re 
spectable oyster.

"Yes, sir," continued the skipper, 
who was shucking oysters, smoking, 
talking and humming a tune at the same 
time, "that ister was fetched from the 
East Indies by an old mate of mine, and 
happening'to run foul of me he says, 
says be, 'Bob, you're in the ister biz and 
oughter have the boss ister, kinder sam 
ple yer goods like,' so what does he do 
but tend this ere ballast aboard. There 
was two of 'em; one get washed away in 
a gale of wind off Pint Lookout down 
the Chesapeake; bat the two of 'em 
weighed over five hundred pounds, and 
Gillis, he what fetched em, said be eat 
tbe ister along o' tbe bull port watch of 
the ship, about twenty, 1 reckon, and 
there was half of tbat ister left Tbe 
critter weighed close on to forty pounds, 
all solid meat; ye wouldn't open many 
of 'em in an hour.

"Tbe yarn? Wall, as I was sayin', 
Gillis was oneo' tbeae speculatin 1 chaps, 
always lookin' for the main chance, 
swappin' knives, clothes, any thin' to 
make a cent, and cute as they make 'em; 
so when the ship struck the Hoss lati 
tudes Gil was always on the lookout for 
curiosities, shells and such, for to fetch 
home and sell. So, when the ship struck 
the Straits o' Sunda and kem to, off be 
goes with a couple o' niggers what came 
aboard to git coral and things. Wall, 
they was wadin' along, asGil said, haulin' 
the canoe after 'em and plckin' np 
chunks of coral and concha and such, 
and all to once Gil see what looked like a 
flower, all pink and yellow, and not 
knowin'what it was, np he goes and 
gives it a kick with his foot. The next 
minute he feltsometbin'close over his
foot like a vise and was gripped as ef he'd 
took root, and lookin' down he see his 
foot nipped in one of these ere shells. 
Poll and haul every way he would he 
couldn't move, and they couldut get at 
tbe critter, as it was buried in the coral 
and the tide on tbe flood; it rises about 
six feet in that country. Wall, they 
thumped the critter with the oars and 
battled away for awhile, all to no pappus, 
and curus enough, Gil had left his knife 
aboard and the onl> thing to do was to 
go for it. So off one of tbe coons started 
for the bark and she a lyin' two miles 
away. The other chap stood by Gil in 
case he gev out, and there they was, tbe 
tide a risin' every minute; but in about 
three-quarters of an hour tbe ship's cut 
ter came along. The boys gev Gill a 
cheer that kind o' braced him up and the 
skipper bad sent his grog. Overboard 
jumps the mate, with one o' these ere 
spades they use in wbalin', and in about 
a minute the critter was all cat up and 
Gil yanked aboard; but 111 be dogged if 
the water wasnt most np to his chin. 
The next day they went at low tide and 
got out the critter's shell, and that's the 
yarn and there's the shell," said the 
skipper in conclusion.

Maine Men.
From Bath, Me., we nave received un 

der date of May 15,1888, the. following 
statement of Geb. W. Harrison, the pop 
ular proprietor of "The Restaurant:" 
"A few years since I was troubled so 
severely with kidney and bladder affec 
tion that there was brick-dust deposits 
in my urine, and continual desire to uri 
nate1, with severe, darting, sharp pains 
through my bladder and side, and again, 
dull, heavy pressure, very tedious to en 
dure. I consulted one of our resident 
physicians, but I received no benefit from 
the treatment, and fearing tbat my 
symptoms indicated Bright's Disease,' 
tbe most dreadful of all diseases, I made 
up my mind that I must obtain relief 
speedily er I would be past core. I con 
sulted my druggist, Mr. Webber, and af 
ter ascertaining my symptoms, he re 
commended tbe nse of Hnnt's Remedy, 
as be knew of many successful cures ef 
fected by tbat medicine in similar cases 
here in Batb. I purchased a bottle, and 
before I bad used the first bottle I found 
a bad received a great benefit, as I suf 
fered less pain, my water became more 
natural, and I began to improve so much 
that the second bottle effected a com 
plete cure; and my thanks are due to 
Hunt's Remedy for restored health, and 
I cheerfully recommend this most valua 
ble and reliable medicine to my friends, 
a* I consider it a duty as well as a pleas 
ure to do so."

"Being well acquainted -with Mr. 
George W. Harrison at. the time of -his 
sickness, referred to in the foregoing 
testimonial, I can certify to the correct 
ness of the statement made by him. 
"W. G. Webber, Druggist. "Bath, Me., 
May 15, 1883." ' '.«>;

BLACKSMITHS' TROUBLES.

Having had occasion to we a remedy 
for kidney troubles, I noticed an adver 
tisement in one of tbe papers of the re 
markable cures that Hunt's Remedy had 
made all over the country. I purchased 
a bottle at one of our druggists here in 
Manchester, and after using it for a 
short time found tbat it was helping me 
wonderfully, and one bottle has cared 
me completely have no indigestion, and 
am hearty and healthy for one of my 
years (65), and can truly say that Hunt^ 
Remedy is a medicine that has real 
merit, and I do not hesitate *to ^recom 
mend it to the public in general. ^Fj_ 
Woodtrary, 66 ManchesterSt., Manches 
ter, N.H. \ „,'•''May T, 1883. . ;"vv:;y . '   "v'w»

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
M ias Ida Shivers, Ellicott City, Md., 

says: "I suffered from dyspepsia and 
general prostration. Brown * Iron Bit 
ters improved me from the start."

Gray and brown in various shades are 
tbe 'favorite colors for the new felt hats 
andbonneta. ".!,'..

Mrs. Henrietta liumney, 17Q. &. Paca 
street, Baltimore, Md., says: "Palpita 
tion of tbe heart and indigestion was re 
lieved by my using Brown 's Iron Bitters.

Tbe apple ha? long been considered. 
excellent brain   food, which fact ac 
counts for the great love the stupid edi 
tor has for the fruit of the tree of know-

Trotting Time.
"It is but a sbort time, I know," said 

General Withers, "since people have be 
gun to be convinced that the trotter 
was not merely a happy accident, and 
could be bred at all; but look at the uni 
form improvement in the record since 
scientific breeding began: 
Lady Suffolk, one mile.....1849....2.28 

" .....1869....2L19t

.....1878....2.13J 
.....1880...J2.1H

All FwTothing.
what

  Well, wtTe." said Dr. E  . as be entered 
his bouse, which was situated in a ooay vil 
lage in central New York, "I have got back 
from a.long and dreary rl<le away down 
among the mountains, and all to no purpose 
whaUver. Tto BoesMnger mid the man 
wouldn't live.till morning, when the fact Is 
he hatf only an drdlnary attack of colic. If 
the simpletons bad only bad aen*e. enough 
to pnt a Benson,* OancTne Poron» Plaater OB 
hIs stomach h»woaM bare been all right la 
an boor or two. Bat some folks are now to 
>earn."a4dsdtbeal<i physician, swallowing 
the odf|of steanjlnt Ma which his wife bad**

Tork,

25.
"God will not damn a good citizen, a 

good father or a good friend." Inger 
soll.

Certainly not; nor any good man.,
l*A good man ahoweth favor* and 

lendeth; he will guide his affairs with 
discretion. Sorely, he shall not be 
moved ferever; tbe righteous shall be 
held in everlasting remembrance."  
Psalms xxil. 5, 6.

"Study the religion of the body in pre 
ference to the religion of the soul. A 
healthy body will give a healthy mind, 
and a healthy mind will destroy supersti 
tion." Ingereoll.

That explains why the Indians have 
no superstitions.

"People who have tbe smallest souls 
make the most fuss about saving them." 
Ingersoll. .. , .

Of course. Colonel, they are the hard 
est kind to save.

"I will never aak Ood to treat met any 
fairer than I treat my fellow men." In-

Well, that's perfectly orthodox. "For 
If ye forgive men their tregmsees, your 
Heavenly Fatber will also forgive you; 
but if ye forgive not men tbelr treaa- ^_~.[ will jrwc_Elather forgive 
yoorttesuasseB." uroT with what judg- 
meot ye ledge* ye afudl be Judged; Md 
wife what meMurejre " ' " ' ' 
measured to yon."

"Upon the Shadowy fbore
ttlflhaU be 

death the

Aonm my peaogflU bm^."

Flora Temple,
Dexter,
Goldsmith Maid, '
Barns,
St. Julien,
Maud S., " .,
Failures are frequent, of course, but
nothing is more certain now than tbat
trotters are begotten by trotters. As any
thorough-bred can beat any common
boose at the run, so that it is not even
necessary to have a trial to be sure of it,
we expect to arrive at the same accuracy
with tbe trotting horse."

"And what is the limit of time at 
which you will finally arrive ?"

"Two minutes now is not more in 
credible than was two-twenty a quarter 
of a century ago," replies the general.  
W. H. Bishop, in Harper's Magazine for 
October.

Had been called: "Your crop seems 
to be considerably in the grass," said a 
passer-by to a negro who sat on a fence. 
"Yes, sab, General Green's dun got it." 
"Did yon over-plant yourself V" "No, 
sab, plant yourself?" "No, sab, planted 
'boufnufl." "Why, didn't you plow it V' 
"Wife tuck sick. She does de plowin' 
fur displace." "What do yon do?" 
"What does I do? I preaches, datt 
what I does. Ef Providence comes along 
an' makes de 'oman sick 1 kaint he1? it.. 
I*been called,I baa."

"Why do you pa} those boirid wooden 
things on tbe necks of those cows?" 
asked toe young lady boarder of Farmer 
Furrow as he was driving a yoke of oxen 
down tbe lane. "That's tq make'em- 
keep-still wbild I'm milking .'em*" said 
theold man as be Winked at big wife. 
"0a,y«l"excfcimec|the city, 
"Xo«ifht to have Jn«wn tbat." 
 herao upstairs to eater tbeinfarafttion 
Infrerdkry. Y

IhaveimdEly'aOreain.BaldafocHay 
, and etperieooed frett

,, .
"Sigh no more, ladles P" for Dr. Pier- 

ce's "Favorite Preacription^isaprpmtp 
and certain remedy for the painful dis 
orders peculiar to your sex,. By,alldxng- 
glsts. .• ; - *.-' .wii

Yorkel to his son at a concert, during 
the performance of a duet: f'P'ye dee 
Tom, now it's getting late they are s|&g- v 
ing two at atime so as to get done soon-.
Ar " ' '"
6r- :   » s

Hay Fever: I have been afflicted for 
twenty years, daring the months of Au 
gust and September, with Hay Fever, 
and have tried various remedies without 
relief. I was induced to try Ely's 
Cream Balm; have used it with favora 
ble results, and can confidently recom 
mend it to all.  Robert W. Townley, 
(ex-Mayor) Elizabeth, N. ix,»fjr;,sJ j^f, ^

An intemperate citizen of' Rdctiesfer ̂  
calls his stomach "Hades," because it to 
the place of departed spirits. And on* 
in Cincinnati calls bis "Tbe Tomb,^' be- 
cause it's where the bier goes. ;^^U

Itching Piles  Symptoms and Core. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per-' 
spiration, intense itching, increased by 
scratching, very distressing, particularly 
at night, seems as if pin-worms 
crawling in and about the parts affected. 
If allowed to continue very serious re 
sults may follow. "Swaynefe Ointment" 
is a pleasant, enre cure. Also for Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all scaly 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail for 
GO cents; 3 boxes, 9125, (in stamps). Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne& Son, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Sold by Druggist*. ! f

Girls, would it nob be badness-like .to 
advertise something after1 this style: "A 
discount of 20 per cent, will be . allowed 
on all Christmas presents received be 
fore October 31." .

werm

 f all the many remedies I have
T. B. Jeaks, Lawyer, Grand Bapidft,
Mlch. Prtoedfty cent*, . *

People who are so unlucky as to have 
trade dollars on hand, can easily get rid 
of them by giving them to the church.^ 
All denominations win receive then*

Advice to Consumptives. Onl 
pearance of the first symptoms,, ae 
era! debility, loss of appetite,] 
lp sensations, followed by 
aadooogn, prompt mease 
sjbonldbetaken. Consul

t

t

and

41 DM 004

send two i

S.U
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$1.00 : annum  in

VOLUME XVIL NUMBEE 5,

Baltimore Carts.
ESTABLISHED 1837.

~ J. EDW. BIBS & CO.,
 > ..   No. 2(3 W. Baltimore St.,
iC^ V

Importers and Dealers io

DRY GOODS,
And Manufacturers of

LaW aiJ Misses' Wraps,
RUDT HADE DRESSES.

We are In daily receipt, from Foreign and 
Domestic manufacturers, of tbe handsome** 
b e*t and cheapest Dry Goods of every grade.

In sollriOtJit the public to examine our 
immense stock of Full Goods, we take great 
pleasure in assuring them that we have spar
 d neither car* nor expense In procuring 
and introducing an unlimited assortment 
of the latest styles and colorings.

Onrgtwttly Increased "business 1» owing 
to ear having sold all grades of Dry Goods of 
the best makes and newest styles at tbe 
Tery lowest prices.
* An examination of our stock' and compar 
ison of pnres before purchaslnR elsewhere, 
will convince our customers of this fact. .
.All goods guaranteed as represented.
Any article not turning ont as represented 

being cheerfully taken batik and the money 
refunded.

40-When yon visit the Oriole Celebration 
next month, oomeand see us.

Sal&frurg SUfrt's. r
A. W. Woodcock*Son.,

MODERN WATCHMAKER,

Commission <£aros.
W. A. TRADER, WITH

L. W. 8HEBMAN & C0
-OENERAL 

Commission Caros.

J. EDWARD BIRD

213 VEST BALTIMORE STREET,
; ; BALTIMORE, .MD,

BUST

 A Poaitive Prevention and Certain Care for 
' all Malarial nisorden*.

Trice, Fifty Cents anfl $I,PerBoi,
ZLIAS SCHMEDT « CO.

No. 38 Main Street

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and sel 

ling of all JUnds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

as-Fine "Watches-d
a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, 1 would respectfully Invite yon to 
call anu see me \rhen you desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
your watch is broken, yoa can hove every

HOTBED os Bsomr PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bes' materials, and have as fine set ol watch 
maker's tools anrt machinery as any watch 
maker south of WllmlnRton.

WATCHES SEHT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
tine watehes sold by him, and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine 'and 
carefully-selected stock of

In Fruits and Produce, 
NO. 123 CLINTON STREET.

apr.7-f». Boston, Mass.

Jos. B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Grame, Live Stock, &c.
No. \18 Dock Street,

Opp. Woreboose Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

DULANY BROS.
Wholesale Frnlt and Produce

George W. Ollvlt, Ambrose Olivia
J. P. Oowper. i

OLIYIT BROTHERS

al ways nn band. Especial attention Is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large Block of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to thone desiring Spectacles : Your 
night Is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

 PRODUCE-

835 Washington Street, . , 

Cor. fiarrlson. New Yerk.

Berries, Eggs, Poultry; j «

Livestock, Oysters &e
No. 32S South Front Street, 

may 5-3ruos. PH1LADA.

Beferenees Sixth National Bank. Phi la.  
Dnlany A Sons, Krultland, Md. Tbos. W. H. 
White. Prnltland, Md, L.8. Melson A Bro., 
Blshopvllle, Md«

J. T. PARSONS, WITH

H. A, Shillingsburg & Co,,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Frnlt and Produce,

Butter, Bggs, Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Apple*, Ete.

323 South Front St.
And 3228. Water Street, 

tnay.Vft. PHILADELPHIA.

CHOLERA,!
PROF.DAKBYS

Prophylactic Ruid
Ik* Hott roroftl AktlMptle Xaovt.

WILL PSB72NT THE CHOLEBJL

JOS. W. McOLAUUHLIN with

JOSEPH
   WHOLESALE   

COtfUISSION 2IEECHANT
And dealer in all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELOA8, ETC.,

IVO. «1 VKSEY
West Washington Market

apr. 2S-ft. MEW YORK.

F. W. CODLBOURN. WITH

GEO. L. FOX & CO.
'   Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE. Etc., Etc.

Noe. 312 and 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ce* made when required. may 5-Om

It Dextroyv 

tbe gcraam

Of

Pnrifle* 

the

' yon for pant patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con-

Thanking: 
y fair dealt T , 

tinuance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK A SON.. 
Feboly. Salisbury, Maryland.

223 WEST PBATT 8TKEET,

Baltimore, Md. U. S. A.
FOR SAUfi BY

^Salisbury. Maryland.

JOHN 8. orrntKGa. irn. H. BOSLEY

JOHNS.GITTINSS&CO.,

BANKERS!
BAI/TLUOBE, MARYLAND.

HOITEY BECETVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT
TO SIGHT DBAPT8.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Buy 
and Sell Stocks and Bonds In ihinas well as 
New York, Phllada. and Boston Markets.

Checks on New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
and Eastern and Western Points Collected 
free of charge to Depositors.

Balances'Remitted on Favorable Terms.
49-Will be glad to fnrnlsb information In 

regird to Railroad, State, Municipal and 
other Securities.

Jany 20-ly.

OB. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood & Liver Fills

FOB THE CURE OF
Irticasit arising from in Impure Slate of the 

Blood or Derangement of tbeStom- 
" ach. LlTcr aad Kidneys.

Tiey are 111 ii Tielr Operation
AJsd will Cure with Dispatch

y.i«jH« BUloas Fever, Dyspepsia, Lirer
Complaint, Jaundice, Headache,

and Constipation.

Price 25 Cts. Per Box.

OO,OOO

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VARIETIES

As Have Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers I

I procured all my bads from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who Is the 
most extensive fruitgrower In this section. 
This Nursery Is located one and a-half mile* 
from Sallsbnry,on the county road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH. THEIR ORDERS I.
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H: D. S pence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties for the sale of tbe same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series fur the sal* of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.
Champion Quince, 8 to S ft-, 75 Cents each.
Klefler's Hybrid Pear, 3 ft., 17.50 per doren.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 

Apples, best apples for keeping in this sec 
tion, In large quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry. $12 per M.
Sharpies* strawberry, $3.75per M.
In tact all kind* of stock a* cheap a* U 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
son* eon reyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
feb. 10-8m. Salisbury, Md.

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants In

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP. LAMBS, DERBIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

ISfo. fJT' Meroliaut.'i* Row,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-fs. New York.

"WHITES,
Sue. to Roberts A Wlilto,

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, Game,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

1 13 WARREN STREET
Near Wash Ing ton Street, 

Apr21-fH. New York.

James H. Coulbourn
 WHOLESALE  .

COiUfiS SIONMSBCHAHTS
In Butter, Egg*, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
Produce, Fish, Etc.

256 North Front St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References  P. W. Dowues, Den ton. Md.  
lion. Ell Saulsbnry, Dover, Del. Michael 
Conlbourn, S«aford, Del. may 5-flm.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION HIERCHiNTS

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIES, ETC.

Peaches a Specialty
51 * 53 FULTON ROW, 

West Washington Mkt. New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
M. Dusblell. apr. Ul-fe.

EGGS

ConslenmanU 
Promptly.

AND POULTRY,
«-A SPECIALTY.-**.

Spruce Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 

Solicited.

It la a fact establis 
hed by Science that 
many diseases are In 
troduced by putrlflca 
tlon, which repro 
duces Itaeli and pro- 
tiagntes tbe dlneaiw 
111 ever widening cir 
cles.

TTie*e diseases gen 
erate contagion and 
fill the air with death 
Hach is that dread 
Terror,

Asiatic Cholera,
which is now devas 
tating the East and 
advancltigon Itntnls- 
slon of death rapidly 
towards our nhores. 
Other dioeafles of the 
same sort are Diph 
theria, Typhoid Fev 
er Scarlef F.ever, 
Km all-Fox. Measles, 
Yellow Fever, Erysfp 
elos, etc. All these 
generate contagion. 
Other diseases, Fever 
and Ague, Malarial 
Fever, etc., arise from 
oontaglon which 
comes of dampne«8, 
unhealthy nUimtlons 
or unclean ness.

All these Diseased 
cnn be cured only by 
stopping the produc 
tion of l5lseane Germs 
and destroying thowe 
already produced. 
Both these retmlts arc 
accomplished by the ; 
nse of Prof. Darby's 
preparation of Bor- 
acic Acid and Chlor 
ine, known OH

DARBYS
Prophy J ac tic

FLUID,
Space does not permit ns to name many of 

tbe uses to which Ibis great Uenn-destroyer 
Is applicable. Ask your Druggist tor printed 
matter descriptive of its usefulness, or ad 
dress

J. B. ZEtXIIV ic. CO., 
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA,

SO cents per Bottle. Pint Bottles, ftl.OO.

The most powerful 
Antiseptic agent 
which chemistry has 
produced.

It* nse either inter 
nally or externally 
renders all It comes 
In contact with, pure, 
swe«t and clean, the 
production of disease 
germs cease* and the 
patient recovers.

When used on Ul 
cers. Kcalds, Burns, 
Eruptions and Sores 
It xtops all Pain, 
sweetens the parts 
and promotes the 
rapid formation of 
healthy Flesh.

Pear Love, Good Eight.
The sun has shone in Heaven all day.

And filled the world with Joy and light. 
But now the star* begin to play; *

And now, dear lore, good night.' "' " * J~ ' * i 
The flower* have rung tbe curfew bell,

The birds are sleeping ont of sight. 
The droway bees their vrapei s tell,

And now. de*r lore, good night.

A blessing on your golden head, 
A blessing on your blue eyes bright.

May all sweet angels'influence shed, 
And now, dear love, good night.

A Hugw Oyster.

Ingertoll'i Creed.
BT B. J. BURDETTB.

Its exposure In a 
SiPk-room, Cellar, 
Lionel or Stable pnr- 
fl«s tbe Atmosphere 

and drives away tbe 
germs of disease and 
death.

Taken internally it 
>nrlflea the Stomach, 
[Ivlng It tone and 
lealthy vigor.- It is 
tins that it cures In 

digestion and Dys 
pepsia.

when used as a Lo- 
lon It destroys all 

Freckle and Blotoh- 
>roduclug germs, 
caving the skin clear 

whtt-e and transpar 
ent as that of a little 
hlid.

It render* all It 

come* In con 

tact with Pure, 

and healthy.

CHARLES A. lOLLEB'S
[TRADE KAKK.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

Returns Mad* 
may 6-6in.

I. C. ROBERTS & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

383 N. Water SL. Phllada.

dandling Car Lota a Specialty. 
: tarns Made Every Monday.

Ee-

J. BAHMER <fc CO.
PRODUCE

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS*.
apr. S8-U-.

HENRY BROS. jS
 V. SHIPPING AND  f-'-^*£-' : -* "

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
laporMrs and Dealer* In

FOREIGN ± nun's

'83 SPRING. '83
. New Styles _fflj Materials.

I bar* now on hand a handsome line of Cai- 
 1 meres and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM.

J0-TB4M goods have been carefully chosen
from tbe styles just out,

Nov. 18-ly.
844 Greenwich Street,

NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Marking Plates, Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consignment* of Non- 
periabable Goods. All goods sold apon ar 
rival or as soon as possible unless we bare 
positive instruction to contrary. Sale* re 
ported dally with prompt return*.

References J. M. Purvey. Doylestown, Pa. 
Je(T« A Knhle, 021 M. Second St., Phllada. U 
G. Vandegrift, McDonough, Del. may 5-fo.

GEO. R. HITCH, WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH

may 19-tt. . -3 Baltimore.

X. B. Pine Apple*, Bananas; Cocoannts, Or- 
aoc<*.*c.. *«-  Pnt OP tor Shipping at the 
Shortest Notice.

Sajo'l 8. Lucas, . Rlcb'd L. Brown.

LUCAS & BROWN;
General Produce

'COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS,
For the Sale of

And all kind* of Country Produce, 
No. IS Catnaen Street,

Baltimore.

TCEX15X*
[Classical and Military

ACADEMY.
. !  a coon try noted for beauty and health. 
lOMirse of study. 10 branches, nnaqnaled in 

nt, *nrpM»e(l in thoroughness by no   '- - ----- Medical   -y In th* Sooth. L»w

AP Iffl M ATTRACTIVI
ASSORTMENT,

From which, the genciemen of Salisbury and
 vicinity can select apparel for tbe 

coming season t

I INVIJE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I hare given satisfaction in the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

All CARE HAS BEEN USED
. TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the ntontexacting.

J.JENNIN6S,
MEKCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

  8ALISBUB.Y, MD.

P. Stewart <fc Co.
[Established July IMS.]

. parstOTT to the University of Va. 
toltioa. medical attendance, half ses- 
00. No extra*. Address MAJ. A. G. 
, Bethel Academy P. O., Fauquler

COLLEGE OF
>HY8IC!*N8 A 8URGEOM8,

BA.LTO., MD.
T&e practical advantages of thU school are 

Mted. Cli»le* held at City Hospital. 
____Iteand Maryland Woman'* Hospital 
TTflfwhUtb fceions; to this aetaool. Phyalo- 

al Laboratory W«rk re- 
adeat Apply for * oWo- 

OMAS OPIE/Deant»North 
Ju

Agricultural Machinery
A* agent for O. Anltman *Oo., I won Id call

th« attention of Chose Interested
to the merit* ol the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Hone Bake, Steam Thresher* Ac. 
  which 1 offer for sale. These Im 

plement* have a

National Reputation!
- And stand ahead of all others. 

I shaH be pleased to take orders from: my 
Mends for any of them, and am 

Justified la recommending '

THEM TO BEJHE BEST 1
I. H. WHTTE,

Dock Street, -. - . 8*lisbnry,Md.

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
800 and 80317. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 21-ih. Philadelphia.

Reference The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

ARMSTRONG ft HITCH ELL,
 WHOLES ALE-

Commission Merchants
IB Butter, Eggs, Poultry",; ;):« .

Live Stock, Peacnes,
Berries and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
SOS Stntli Front Street,

Apr.Sl-tH. ' Philadelphia. 
Consignment* Solicited. Betnrn* Made 

Promptly.

FBUIT AND PEODUCK

Commission Merchant
' --^ . FOE THE SAL* OP ,7. 1

Apples, On, Potatoes, Barries,
EGGS. POULTRY. LIVE STOCK,

AndCountry Produce Generally
13 * 14 VBSEY PIEB, 

Cor.Produce Ave.. NEW YORK.

Pat op in PlHi sad in Liquid Form,

And is a sure cure for DEBILITY, reuniting 
from any CAUSE. THINNBHfi or SLUGGISH 
NESS of the BLOOD. DEKANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FEVEK3, AGUE and 
FEVER and Is the very connteracter of 
MAL4.RIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as a NEUVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It is Indorsed by MED- 
IOAL PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by them in their practlOe, 
and is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend it. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Into its composition and virtues. 
Read the following:

Hertzler, Wharton & Co,,
Successors to O. A. MllUr A Co. 

- ..,   Established 1883,

Ifi Butter, Eggs, Poultry
• . . -i,

335 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1861.

I desire to inform my friends and customers 
that I bar* a good lot Brick* on hand at my 
Kilo, near WalstoQ** Switch, on the W. A P. 
B.B I will furnish.a*x?od Brick at

J.
WINCHESTER, VA~

0. Wheat, D. IX, £nncip»l.
itesveiwrtwsdUMatateor theWrtest -1"1 A^£P*^'£$uSSS

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
-WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealer* and Shipper* of

'Apples, Onto, 'Potatoes, Berries..
Eggs, Poultry, Live Stock, Eta. 

310 North "Water Street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Consignment* Solicited. Prompt returns 
made. Advances made on consignment* 
when accompanied by bills of lading.

^J J.;'   Frnlt and Prodooe  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer to

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Cor. Vine A Water Sts.,

mays-*, ..->} £-,,;n '; . PHILADELPHIA.'-••?'<• ^' ?fco—i4l
49-ConsIgnment* Solicited and Betnrn* 

Made Promptly.

or rax ABOVI iroicnn.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
thu rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble Hie.

IKON Is a purifier and enrteher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ent* of tbe human body.

QtriNiNE-jIs the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful influence 
upon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA In very small proportions (as 
In this combination) is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say it is good.

Price In LABGE BOTTLE8..:.........One Dollar.
« TRIAL BOTTLES ............S5Cents.

PILLS IN BOXES ............One Dollar.
per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price! Prepared 
and sold by

DAVI8 ft MULER,
NO. 18 NOBTn HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlet of full explanationi of the above 
medicine, and treating of ilt competitions and ad 
mtnittration, and ttalinp the duetuet to which 
U it applicable, will be cheerfully given to any 
one who may call on me, or will be tent free to 
any addrettfurnithed by pattal card, and will 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle.

sept »-ly.

WILLIAM N, EVANS
Fruit and Produce

Commission Merchant, ' "';' -»' ' ws nth st. s. w., * ' - 1 '

B. & Butter. H. B. Bntlei.

BUTLER <fc CO.
-PBODT/CE-

i,- All person* needing 
Bricks will please give me a call.

E. W, PERDUE. 
*ng. 4-tf. Parsonabnrg. itd.

Maupln's University School.
KLLICOT urn. MD.

5J^l^lfan6?I*:"dr̂ ''i";"'Ki
"" A-PrUttfjpai.

MBffliltS
Butter, Cheese, En*, Poultry, 4<v ,

272, 274 and 276 Washington Street,
And in Warr*n Street.

IN" JEW TTOmH.
Liberal Advance* Made oo Consignments.

Refer By Perminslon To B. J. Dean * Co_ 
Bankers, aw Greenwich Street, M«w York 
Baker Broa, * oot, Prodn** Commiptfop Mer 
chant*. Phltad«lp ita. A.AO. 
doo* Cammiaaloi itfffhnfflt*.

Twenty years' experience n the bnslness 
in Washington. Strict attention to sale of 
JCelonstand othar Produce. Call at 1Kb Ht. 
r-hart July 14-1 ra.

KtBl.
Ernest Williams vs. Gordon H. Toadvlue 

and wife and others.

Equity In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
County. July Term, 1888.

Ordered by (be subscriber. Clerk of the 
Circuit Court tor' Wloomlco county, Md.. 
this 34th day of Aqgn*l Ktchteea naodred 
aad Bljrhtr-thre*. that tSo report *f L. 
Ernest Williams, Tnutee, to make sal« of 
the real «*t*t» meuttohed in th« above en 
titled o»oae antf tbe *af» by him reported,
be and.*am* t* Are hereby ratified And eon- 
fir ibed unless eatue to toe eontraiy appear 
by «Be«pttoM JHed beftm the ant day of 
next term, provided a eopy or thU ontar b*. 
Inserted In some newsoaper printed, in Wl- 
oomfoa oountT, one* io each of three »ooc*» 
*tT*wMka befert, the «rdd*y«f«*p*BtSer 
next.

Tb*r»«ort state* tbe amount of sales to be 
iltpHJ*. 8.P.TOAD^l«,etas». 
True Copy. Test:

o,r.

By One of^the Fools.
"Why pfcrdon m> remarking It but, my 

dear old friend, how changed you are. I de 
clare yon must have lived very high or very 
fast to have driven the color out of your hair 
and the spring ont of your step this fashion."

Looking at the sunset on th» river from the 
grounds of his tflace up the Hudson, my 
school chum who Is now one of the best 
known mining expert* In the country en- 
swered: "It wasn't fast living did It, but 
dyspepsia and nervous collapse, from over 
work. I ought to have stopped years before 
Idld. I was a fool. Bat woo Isn't, It yoa 
come to that T

"I am tblrty-flve years old." Writes Mr. 
Charles H. Watts, of Weat Somer», Pntnam 
Co., N. Y., and had suffered from dyspepsia 
for fifteen years. Went the round of the cur 
rent remedies, falsely so called LluU*ssly 
and without hope t gave Parser's Tonic s 
trial. The result may be stated in three 
words: It cured me. I endorse now without 
hesitation. It Is the dvspeptlc'* refuge." Mr. 
G: R. Cole, druSilst,of Carrael, N. Y.. certifies 
to the truth of Mr. watts' statement.

Hisoox A Co., proprietors, rail especial at 
tention to the act that this preparation, 
which has been known MPARKBK'S QIWOKB 
TOKIC. will hereafter be called simply PAB- 
KXB'a TONIC, Aa unprincipled dealer* are 
constantly dncel vlnglhalr customer* by sub 
stituting Inferior articles under the came of 
ginger, and as ginger Is really an uulmport- 
an t Ingredient, we drop, the misleading wot d. 

There is no change, however, in tbe pre 
paration. Itself, and all bottles remaining In 
tbe hands of dealers, wrapped under th« 
nara«of Parker'* GIKOM Toiric, contain the 
genuine medicine if the facsimile signature 
of Hisoox 4 Co., is at the bottom of the out' 
side wrapper.

(The following, from tbe Burlington. 
Hawkey0, is another illustration of the 
fact that wit and humor are surface in 
dications of solid common sense:]

With this title some one sends us a 
little tract containing epigrammatic ex 
pressions from Colonel Bobert Inger- 
BolPs latest lecture, "What must we do 
te be saved ?" We have, read the tract 
and we have read tbe entire lecture. If 
this is truly Ingersoll's creed, the Col 
onel Isnt far out of the way. He Is 
coming around, maybe. He manages to 
get considerable Scripture into his creed, 
as he sets it forth. There Is Iota of hope
 in fact there is a certainty for the Col 
onel. We subjoin a few articles of this 
great man's creed, Just to show from 
what book he got bis declaration of faith.

"Honest industry is as good as pious 
idleness," says the Colonel.

Well, that's all right. That's ortho 
dox. Tbe Bible says the same thing, 
and said it long before the Colonel 
thought of it "Faith without works is 
dead."

"Christ believed the temple of Ood to 
be the heart of man." Ingersoll.

Yes that is orthodox, too. We "must 
worship Him in the spirit." "Know ye 
not that ye are tbe temple of tbe Holy 
Ghost?"

"If I go to heaven I want to take my 
reason with me." Ingersoll.

Of course, and so yon will, "for now 
we see through a glass darkly; but then 
face to face; now I know in part; but 
then I sball know even as I am known."
 ICor. xii.12.

"Fear is a danger with which hypoc 
risy assassinates tbe soul." Ingersoll.

That is good gospel, and "perfect love 
casteth ont fear."

"If I owe Smith ten dollars, and God 
forgives me, that doesnt pay Smith."  
Ingersoll.

Correct yoa are; tbe prayer of Chris 
tianity is, "forgive ns our debts as we 
forgive our debtors." "Owe no man 
anything."

"Beason is the light of the soul, and 
if you haven t the right to follow it, 
what then have you the right to follow ?"
 Ingersoll.

"Yet in the church 1 had rather speak 
five words by*my understanding, that by 
my voice I might teach others also, than 
ten thousand words in an unknown 
tongue. Brethren, be not children in 
understanding; howbeit in malice be ye 
children, but in understanding, be men."
 1 Cor. xiv. 19,80.

"If you to go to hell, it will be not for 
practicing tbe virtues which tbe Sermon 
on the Mount proclaims." Ingersoll.

That's all orthodox. "If ye know these 
things, happy are ye if ye do them."

"The men who saw the miracles all 
died years ago. I wasnt acquainted 
with any of %m." Ingersoll.

Same way with the man who saw 
Servetus burned. But the Colonel most 
firmly believes that Servetus was burned.

"A little miracle now, right here- 
just a little one wonld do more toward 
tbe advancement of Christianity than 
all tbe preaching of the last 30 years."  
Ingersoll.

"If they bear not Moaes and the pro* 
phets neither shall they be persuaded 
though one rose from tbe dead." Luke 
xvii. 81.

"If there is a God in the universe be 
will not damn an honest man." Inger 
soll.

"A false balance is an abomination on 
to tbe Lord; bnt a just weight is his de 
light. "-Prov.xi. 1.

"There is only one true worship, and 
that is tbe practice of justice." Inger 
soll.

"Bender therefore unto Oeear the 
things which be Caesar's, and onto Ood 
the things which be God's." Luke xx.

"HoWathatforan istef?" said the 
skipper of an oysterman, pointing' to an 
enormous shell that laid on the deck. 
"It aln t not only a big sheU," be con 
tinued, "bnt it's got a powerful big yarn 
that goes with it."

Tbe shell was certainly four feet loqg, 
large enough to serve as a bath-tub for a 
small boy and must have weighed over 
two hundred and fifty pounds, as the re 
porter could not more it with one hand. 
It was one of the largest bivalves known, 
the tridacna gigas, more properly allied 
to the claims but passing as a very re 
spectable oyster.

"Yes, sir," continued the skipper, 
who was shucking oysters, 'smoking, 
talking and humming a tune at the same 
time, "that ister was fetched from the 
East Indies by an old mate of mine, and 
happening' to run foul of me he says, 
says he, 'Bob, you're in the ister biz and 
onghter have the boss ister, kinder sam 
ple yer goods like,' so what does he do 
but bend this ere ballast aboard. There 
was two of 'em; one got washed away in 
a gale of wind off Pint Lookout down 
the Chesapeake; bat the two of 'em 
weighed over five hundred pounds, and 
Gillis, he what fetched em, said he eat 
the ister along o' the hull port watch of 
tbe ship, about twenty, I reckon, and 
there was half of that ister left. The 
critter weighed close on to forty pounds, 
all solid meat; ye wouldn't open many 
of 'em in an hour.

"Tbe yarn ? Wall, as I was say in', 
Gillis was one o' theae speculatin' chaps, 
always lookin' for the main chance, 
swappin' knives, clothes, any thin' to 
make a cent, and cute as they make 'em; 
so when the ship struck the Hoes lati 
tudes Gil was always on the lookout for 
curiosities, shells and such, for to fetch 
home and sell. So, when the ship struck 
the Straits o' Sunda and kem to, off be 
goes with a couple o' niggers what came 
aboard to git coral and things. Wall, 
they was wadin' along, asGil said, haulin' 
the canoe after 'em and plckin' up 
chunks of coral and concbs and such, 
and all to once Gil see what looked like a 
flower, all pink and yellow, and not 
knowin'what it was, up be goes and 
gives it a kick with his foot. The next 
minute he feltsomethin' close over hi* 
foot like avis« and was gripped as ef he'd 
took root, and lookin'down he see his 
foot nipped in one of these ere shells. 
Pull and haul every way he would he 
couldnt move, and they couldut get at 
tbe critter, as it was buried in tbe coral 
and tbe tide on the flood; it rises about 
six feet in that country. Wall, they 
thumped the critter with the oars and

Maine Hen.
From Bath, Me., -we nave received un 

der date of May 15,1888, the. following 
statement of Geb. -W.-Harrison, the pop 
ular proprietor of "The Restaurant:" 
"A few years since 1 was troubled so - 
severely with kidney and bladder affec 
tion that there was brick-dust deposits 
in my urine, and continual desire to uri-. 
natd, with severe, darting, sharp pains 
through my bladder and side, and again, 
dull, heavy pressure, very tedious to en 
dure. I consulted one of our resident 
physicians, but I received no benefit from 
the treatment, and fearing that my 
symptoms indicated Bright's Disease,' 
tbe most dreadful of all diseases, I made 
up my miud that I mast obtain .relief 
speedily er I would be past cure. I con 
sulted my druggist, Mr. Webber, and af 
ter ascertaining my symptoms, he re 
commended the nse of Hunt's Remedy, 
as he knew of many successful cures ef 
fected by that medicine in similar cases 
here in Bath. I purchased a bottle, and 
before I had used the first bottle I found 
a bad received a great benefit, as I suf 
fered less pain, my water became more 
natural, and I began to improve so much 
that the second bottle effected a com 
plete cure; and my thanks are due to 
Hunt's Remedy for restored health, and 
I cheerfully recommend this most valua 
ble and reliable medicine to my friends, 
af I consider it a duty as well as a pleas 
ure to do so."

"Being well acquainted   with Mr. 
George W. Harrison at the time of hia 
sickness, referred to in the foregoing 
testimonial, I can certify to the correct 
ness of the statement made by him. 
"W. G. Webber, Druggist. "Bath, Me., 
May 15, 1883." f>-

BLACKSMITHS' TROUBLES.
Having bad occasion to me a remedy 

for kidney troubles, I noticed an adver 
tisement in one of tbe papers of the re 
markable cures that Hunt's Remedy had 
made all over the country. I purchased 
a bottle at one of our druggists here in 
Manchester, and after using it for a 
short time found that it was helping me 
wonderfully, and one bottle has cared 
me completely have no indigestion, and 
am hearty and healthy for one of my 
years (65), and can truly say that Hunt's 
Remedy is a medicine that has real 
merit, and I do not hesiGW*to -recom 
mend it to the public in general. iL.Jf._ _ 
Woodtrary; 66 ManchesterSt., Mancae" 
t«,N.H. '  

May 7,1883. : Mr:7. .

es

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

hauled away for awhile, all to no puppus,
and cnrus enough, Gil had left bis knife
aboard and tbe onlj thing to do was to
go for It. So off one of tbe coons started
for tbe bark and she a lyin' two miles
away. The other chap stood by Gil in
case he gev out, and there they was, tbe
tide a risin' every minute; but in about I urs. Henrietta Rumney, 17Q, S. Paca
thre>quarters of an hour tbeshipfc cut- j street, Baltimore, Md., says: ^Palpita-

Miss Ida Shivers, Ellicott City, Md., 
"I suffered from dyspepsia and 

general prostration. Brown to Iron Bit 
ters improved me from the start."

Gray and brown in variops shades are 
the favorite colors for the new felt hats 
and bonnets.

ter came along. The boys g«v Gill a 
cheer that kind o' braced him up and tbe 
skipper bad sent his grog. Overboard 
jumps the mate, with one o' these ere 
spades they use in wbalin', and in about 
a minute the critter was all cat up and 
Gil yanked aboard; but 111 be dogged if 
tbe water wasn t most up to his chin. 
The next day they went at low tide and 
got out the critter's shell, and that's the 
yarn and there's tbe shell," said the 
skipper in conclusion.

Trotting Time.
"It is but a short time, I know," said 

General Withers, "since people have be 
gun to be convinced that the trotter 
was not merely a happy accident, and 
could be bred at all; but look »t tbe uni 
form improvement in tbe record since 
scientific breeding began: 
Lady Suffolk, one mile.....1849.,.,2.28

All Fothing.
Wtay

it Bias.

  Well, wn*." Mid Dr. E    . aa be entered 
his bouse, which was situated in a cosy vil 
lage in central New York, ' ! have got back 
from a long and dreary ride away down 
among the mountain*, and all to no purpose 
whatever. The messenger anld the man 
wouldn't live till morning, when tbe tact Is 
he had only an ordinary attack of colic. If 
the simpletons bad only bad aen*e. enough 
to pot a Benson,* Oapclne Porous Plaster on 
his stomach be-woaM have been all right in 
aa boar or two. Bat some folk* are atow to 
taaro."«*d«atiM6M pnystclan. swallowing 
theoapof*teamtiut«a wbJeh,U* wife had ~

even '

ter B«ti*oa 
graota* b 
oratr*. Prle* 15

I
tfau 

and UM
afb«la»:afl>8Hubyfs-iDUaf 

oaVMtaj» 
b*!vwTh>

Bnr Tortt.

25.
"God will not damn a good citizen, a 

good fathar or a good friend."  Jngtr- 
soll.

Certainly not; nor any good man.,
' A good man showelh favor' and 

leudeth;bewlllgalde bis affairs with 
discretion. Sorely, be shall not be 
moved ferever; the righteous shall be 
held in everlasting remembrance.'*  
Faalms xxii. 6, 6.

"Study tbe religion of tbe body in pre 
ference to tbe religion of the soul. A 
healthy body will give a healthy mind, 
and a healthy mind will destroy supersti 
tion. "-Ingeraoll.

That explains why tbe Indians nave 
no superstitions.

"People who have tbe smallest sooto 
make the most fuss about saving them." 
IngenolL . .

Of course. Colonel, they are tbe hard 
est kind to save.

"I will never ask God to treat me any 
fairer than I treat my fellow men."  In- 
gersoll.

Well, that's perfectly orthodor. "For 
if ye forgive men their trespasses, your 
Heavenly JB'ather will also 
bqt if. ye forgive not 
pasees, nettbet will

^vitfa whatm*Mure:jreas««a,it;sbaU 
measured to y90> 

"Upon tha Sftadowy Ahore of death the

Flora Temple, " .....1869....2.191 
Dexter, " .....1867...A17J 
Goldsmith Maid, " .....1874....2.14 
Barns, " .....1878....218i 
Ht. Jolien, " .....1880....2.1U 
Maud 8., " .....1881....2.10J 
Failures are frequent, of course, but 
nothing is more certain now than that 
trotters are begotten by trotters. As any 
thorough-bred can beat any common 
boose at the run, so that it is not even 
necessary to have a trial to be sure of it, 
we expect to arrive at the same accuracy 
with tbe trotting horse."

"And what is the limit of time at 
which yon will finally arrive V"

"Two minutes now is not more in 
credible than was two-twenty a quarter 
of a century ago," replies tbe general.  
W. H. Bishop, in Harper's Magazine for 
October,

Had been called: "Your crop seems 
to fce considerably In the grass," said a 
passer-by to a negro who sat on a fence. 
"Yes, sab, General Green's dun got it." 
"Did you over-plant yourself V" "No, 
sab, plant yourself f" "No, sab, planted 
'bout 'nnff.» "Why, didnt you plow it V» 
"Wife tuck sick. She does de plowin' 
for dis place." "What do yon do?" 
"What does I do? I preaches, datfe 
what I does. Ef Providence comes along 
an* makes de 'oman sick 1 kaint he'p it. 
1*been called,I has."

 r  ,JM* * :':' ' '.\t'': . 
"Why do yoa pot those boirid wooden 

things on the necks of those cows?" 
asked tbe young lady boatderjot Fanner 
Furrow as he was driving a ypfaof oxen 
down tbe lane. "That's tq make'em 
keepstill wbild I'm mitting 'em," said 
theold man as be winked at bis wife. 
"(jb^J"ewte>a»!»q the city  lfc -J 
UI ought to have kaewji r 
she ran upstair* to cuter the intonation

Hon of tbe heart and indigestion ms re 
lieved by my using Brown's Iron .Bitters.

The apple has long been considered 
excellent brain-food, which fact ac 
counts for the great love tbe stupid edi 
tor has for the fruit of tbe tree of know ledge. Y:" ' :";;  ;..'' "': \"S'

"Sigh no more, ladies ?" forl»r. Pier 
ce'a "Favorite Prescription "is a prom tp 
and certain remedy for the painful die- 
orders peculiar to your sex. By. all drag- 
gists.

Yorkel to his son at a concert, bTnrtng 
the performance of a duet: f'jy 
Tom, now it's getting late they are 
ing two at atime so as to get done soon-.
«r " '
W- t ,

Hay Fever: I have been afflicted for 
twenty years, daring the months of Au 
gust and September, with Hay Fever, 
and have tried various remedies without 
relief. I was induced to try Ely's 
Cream Balm; have used it with favora 
ble results, and can confidently recom 
mend it to alh-Bobert W. Tojtufey, 
(ex-Mayor) Elizabeth, N. J^oirrisJ.»»?,

An intemperate citizen of Bdcheetet 
calls his stomach "Hades," because it fc, 
tbe place of departed spirits. And one 
In Cincinnati calls his "Tbe Tomb,"be> j 
cause it's where the bier goes. .; £• -.\

Itching Piles Symptoms and Core. ', • 
The symptoms are moisture, like per-1, 
spiration, intense itching, increased by | ,. 
scratching, very distressing, particularly f 
at night, seems as if pin-worms were 
crawling in and about the parts affected. 
If allowed to continue very serious re 
sults may follow. "Swaynefe Ointment" 
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for Tet- > 
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all scaly 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail for 
60 cents; 3 boxes, 9125, (in stamps). Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Sold by Druggists. ; t

Girls, would it not be business-like ,to 
advertise something after tbfs style: "A 
discount of 20 per cent, will be allowed ' 
on all Christmas presents received be 
fore October31." '..-..  ..:';."'

  ' "* *Jl' ' '   ; *'"*'   ' ' ..- _.-

People who are so uhlocky' aS to have 
trade dollars on hand, can easily get rid 
of them by giving them to the church. 
All denominations will receive them.

f
Hi!

In her djarj.

I ioiTB tMd Jilj'BtirMia.Balai for&a)r 
, and experienced great reliefs  " I.

toort eorajaU y recent teend it as tbe l*8t : 
«f »U ttemaay teoaedks I tare triad. 
T. B. leaks, lawyer, Grand Bapids, 
Mich. Price fifty cent*. *

, Advice to Consumptives. On the ap 
pearance of the first symptoms* ea gejtt- 
eral debility, low of appetite, pallor, cbfl- 
Ip sensations, followed by nlgliHffetta 
aad cough, prompt measures of. wllef 
afeoold betakes,

treatiM « ,
send two ftampe. VTecid* 
Medical AModsftfcM, Boflato,». T.

A
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Domocratic Ticket.
STATE TICKET.

FOB GOVBRNOB:
BOBEBT M. McLANE,

Of Baltimore City.

iijj'-l.

•w-
'C';

; K>R ATTORNEY OKNKRAI-: 
CHARLES B. ROBERTS, 
v£. Of Carroll County.

OOMPTBOLLKB: 
J. PBANKTUBNEB, 

'Of Talbot County.;

TICKET.
TOR STATE SENATOR:

'EL1HU E. JACKSON.

".. FOR HOtrSE OF
'THOMAS B. TATLOK, ." 

WILLIAM S. MOOBE,
WILLIAM E. SHEPPABD.

• t -." --  __ 
_., FOR OTATB^B ATTORNKT:

JOSEPH A. GBA HAM.

FOR JUDGES OEPHAHS1 CO0BT:

JOSEPH BBATTAN, 
BOBEBT WALTEB,  ;, 
ISAAC N. HBABN.

' cotrsTT
GEOBGE WALLEB, 
EUGENE M. WALSTON, 

"ELISHA S. TBU1TT, 
GEOBGE W. MESSICK, 
WALTEB C. MANN.

FOR SHERIFF: 
S. GOBDY.

FOR 
HENBY D. POWJEIJ*

 We devote most of our editorial 
space this,  week to tbe proceedings of tbe 
etate Convention. As tbe ADVER- 
TBKB>8 candidate for tbe governorship 
has been selected, tbe publication trf the 
5fork of the Convention, is tbe best, .edi 
torial. , ' "s .4 :•:

Robert* and Turner.

-*"

* ?

\

j.'^.The Democratic State Coavention met 
' Ifcednesday in the Masonic Temple, 
. Baltimore.
.', , ; The seats assigned to the various dele- 
; gations were marked with neat bine 
j placards bearing the'names of the sever 

al coontiBS. A gas jet burned brightly 
,.- on tbe chairman's desk, wbich stood in 
... the center of the stage. As the delegates 

were/Udttag-fcnei? places there was much 
taUrlog and handshaking. It was a good- 

crowd, aad. the gathering . was 
composed almost wholly of the leading 
members of the State. Democracy.   

It was jnst 12.15 o'clock wh'en Senator 
German, looking cool and self-possessed, 
appeared on the stage and called the con 
vection to order, lie was greeted with 
applause, which lasted several minutes. 

. Toe Senator said: -'As chairman of the 
State central committee it is my duty to 
call this convention to order. The busi 
ness of the convention Is to nominate 
candidates for governor, comptroller and 
attorney general. You are undoubtedly 
able to perform the duties which devolve 
opon you in a fair and impartial manner. 

  You were chosen by fair and impartial 
" methods that no one can doubt reflected 

toe true sentiment of to* Democratic 
party of the State" [Applause.] 

/. ., Senator German went on to say that 
.there was no doubt that the action of th» 
convention would be ratified by the peo 
ple of the State and would meet with 
general satisfaction in the party. "We 
an agree," he said, ''that the record of 
the Democratic party In the State since 
1887, when it came into power, is one 
that the State itself has a right to be 

. .prondof. The people -under it have been 
happy and prosperous and know that it 
is only through the Democratic party 
that they can have free government such 
as tbat which the State constitution con 
templates. For the purpose of taking 
tbe preliminary steps in organizing, I 
wifl DOW request the secretary to call the

was called by Dr. W. H. Cole,
-• ^Baltimore, and of the 117 delegates
- '--114 responded to tbeir names. '     '  > .  
- :... Mr. j. w. S. Cocbrane faOBfaafed
- Boa. Philip Francis Thomas, of Talbot, 

for temporary ebairmad and he was elec-
-.oMdeioerted to the stage amid applause. 
? : ^ On the retirement of the commit tee on 
0 . .resolutions a recess wan tak£aior.baif an'

" V--: : .' ~- *"' £x-Geo. John tee Carroll, Cfiairman 
of the Committee on Resolutions, repor- 

.  tad aatetform, which was read. H. H.
-tfleed; of Was&ington county submitted 
v « fcinorityj-eport, which was defeated 
- yoas, 7i; Daya^ 106i. Tbe majority re-
' port was then adopted. It says
.'> Tbe national Republican party has

duringJts tenure of power made the
' pobttc lands tbe spoil of favored carpora-r

tidns. It has squandered tbe money* of
tHecoantryby maintaining a horde of
'idle, profligate, and incapable placemen.

v It has not duriog.ite tenure of power in
- ttstarjff legislation, given tbat just and

eijoal ptatection toihe industries of tbe
eountty which it Ought to have afforded;
bat bap, on. the ccntraryv made the mass-

'• 0i of tbe people pay from their earnings
, enxnrmodsbounties to favored monopo-
: ijesl' It has broken up the commerce of

the United States in vessels carrying tbe
national flag. It has permitted the un-

.. worthy men who planned and executed
- the frauds,"perpetrated in tbe Presiden 

tial election of 1876 and 1880, to deaTwjlth 
tee patronage of the" .Government'--aed 
with tbe pablid money in the Treaaozy

->lt8 ffttme great trust* were the spoils of
-»B enemy "scamp.  " '
-: The Democratic ConservaiivepartF of
- thtotJtate demand that naUoosl taxa- 

tteo.te an it* forms, stall belteited'to

of. tfce GOT- 
paymebt of brt«r«rt 

f or tlw w-

The Democratic Conservative party of 
this State, in fulfilment of its pledges 
made to the people, has lightened the 
burden ot taxation, by abolishing offices 
not necessary for thb public service, by 
reducing salaries subject to its control 
to the limit of the compensations of per 
sons engaged in similar employments in 
private life, and it will continue its; ef 
forts to devise such further legislation 
as win give effect to a true an% enlight 
ened policy of governmental reform.

It will endeavor to remedy any unjust 
discrimination against our local inter 
ests which may be practised by corpora 
tions in this State. It will, while re 
specting the-obligations of all existing 
contracts, confine within tbe appointed 
limits all exemptions which any of such 
corporations, or tbe property thereof, 
may enjoy from the burdens of taxation 
imposed on the citizens of this State 
owning property therein, and it will pre 
vent tbe unreasonable extension of tbe 
powers of each corporations by State or 
municipal legislation, and it will keep 
such corporations under strict super 
vision. ;.jrfs!  : <".: _.#*!# it'^fu  ;-/  .

It will afbrd-suob protection as can be
-given by law to tbe health, permanent 
safety, and welfare of men, women, and 
children engaged in labor in this State.
 It declares tbat laboring men have an 
equal right with the owners of capital to 
make peaceable combinations for their 
own protection, and tbat snch right 
ought to be recognized by statue, and 
that tbe collection of statistics and in 
formation concerning the needs of var 
ious branches of industry and tbe abuses 
wbieh exist therein ought to be provided 
for Dy law. "" :

Hon. Bobert M. McLnne was nomina 
ted for Governor, J. Frank Turner, 
Esq., of Talbot, for comptroller of the 
treasury, and Hm. Charles B. Roberta, 
of Carroll, for attorney-general. Tbe 
convention was marked for the harmony 
of its proceedings. Tbe nominees com 
prise the general ticket of the party to be 
voted for in November. Mr. McLane is 
a representative citizen, for-forty, years 
identified with Undemocratic party,and 
and enjoys -a national rep station. Mr. 
Turner, though well known AS a public 
officer in his county, is oew to tbe wider 
field of State politics, in which   he will 
now have an opportunity to make bis 
mark. Mr. Koberts, who was the Repre 
sentative of tbe 8ocond Maryland dis 
trict for two terms in Congress, is a law 
yer of ability, and was understood to pre 
fer the HD« of bifl profession in which to 
further serve the State. As a Represen 
tative in Congress, however, it may be 
said that his zeal and integrity gained 
for him high consideration, not only from, 
his own immediate constituency, but 
from tbe business community of Balti 
more. The platform upon whkfe the 
candidates of the party are placed is a 
bold, clear enunciation -of fundamental, 
democratic principles and a "vigorous ar 
raignment of tbe party which has had 
the administration of the national gov 
ernment for more than twenty years, for 
its misgovernment and frauds. On the 
one hand it holds the republican party 
responsible for "making tbe public lands 
the spoil of favored corporations," and 
on the other band pledges tbe democra 
tic party of this State to "prevent the 
unreasonable extension of the powers of 
corporations by State or municipal legis 
lation," and of "keeping such corpora 
tions under strict supervision." '

Robert MlHigan McLane, eldest son of 
the late Louis McLane, of Delaware, 
was born in Wilmington, June 23, 1815. 
He was first put to school in Wilming 
ton, and afterward sent to St. Mary's 
College, Baltimore. In 1829 his father 
took him to Europe and placed him un 
der an instructor in Paris. In that city 
he attended the classes at the college 
Bourbon, and enjoyed the friendship of 
Gen. Lafayette who was a companion in 
arms of his grandfather, Col. Alien Mc 
Lane. ~-

In 1831 Robert M. McLane was ap 
pointed a cadet at West Point, by Presir 
dent Jackson. He graduated in 1837. 
He performed active military and engi 
neering duty in various parts of tbe 
country. He studied law while in the 
army, and in 1841 was admitted to the 
bar In Washington D. C. In 1843 he re 
signed bis commission in the army and 
settled in Baltimore to practice law. He 
was a democrat and took a prominent 
part in tbe political affairs of the State. 
In 1847 be was elected to the House of 
Delegates. In 1847 be went to Congress 
and was chairman of the Committe on 
Commerce. He was re-elected in 1849, 
and at the expiration of bis second term 
went to California, where he had im 
portant and lucrative professional busi 
ness. In 18S2 be was a democratic presi 
dential elector. In 1853 President Fierce 
appointed Mr. McLane,-Commissioner 
to China with the power of a minister 
Plenipotentiary, and accredited him at 
tbe same time to Japan, Siam, Cochin 
China and Cores.

Mr: McLane was a member of the 
democratic National Convention of 1856. 
Iri 1869 be was appointed by- President 
Buchanan Minister to Mexico. In 1863 
be was counsel for the Western Pacific 
railroad at New York and San Francis 
co. "He was a delegate to the democratic' 
National Convention of 1878. In 1878 he 
was elected to confrree^rirrd' reflected 
In I880an« 1882. . - '

Tbe lonz experience of Mr. McLane in 
pttblfo affiurs, and his recognized ability 
as a leader, hfcte placed bin in the front 
of tbe statesmen of htooarty. He win 
make an abW and popular governor,.  

The Champion.
XU think* ai»4U tta« B«i 

r*aa*t with.

The Philadelphia Times publishes the 
following interview with John L. Sulli 
van:

"Mace has released Blade/from hto con 
tract to him,"said the champion, "and 
Slade will start out with The John L. 
KulHvan Combination,' which wiH open 
in Baltimore oo October20. We shall 
go through the" West to San Frnncisco 
and Oregon, returning over the North 
ern Pacific and taking in Buffalo and 
Rochester on our return. We will ap 
pear one night in Madison Square Gar 
den. We shall be gone four months. 
During this tour every man who wants 
to meet me with gloves can have the 
chance, and those who esteem them 
selves will never have a better show, for 
I willoffer $250 to any body who wil) dur 
ing this trip meet me at sparring and 
stand up during four rounds. They 
won't need to leave home, for I am go 
ing around and wUl take them all in. 
Besides that, I shall put up medals and 
cups for the contests between local box 
ers in each town. When tbe tour is fin 
ished I propose to go home, for my sa 
loon business there is worth attending 
to. I have to keep two policemen con 
stantly before the door to keep tbe way 
clear, and my poorest day's receipts have 
been 8496. On tbe day I opened I took 
in more than $2,900, and on another sin 
gle day I took in over £2,400. I may go 
to Europe by and by, but haven t made 
up my riind. There isnt much use ot 
my going, except to see the county, for 
I've met all tbeir champions over here. 
The only one that has ever been of any 
account ̂ hom I haven t met is Green- 
field and I understand1 he is getting old 
.and stale and is not of much good. I 
have had a letter from Sheriff, the Prus 
sian, who w.ants to meet me for. 91,000. 
.That is too thin. He wants to meet me 
somewhere where be would get the bene 
fit of my reputation and receive $4,000 or 
85,000 for putting up his hands. If he 
wants to meet me in New York he must 
put up 85,000, and I will cover it. :

"The fact is,"continued the slugger, 
"I will never fight any more in the ring 
with naked fists. I have altogether re 
tired from the prize rings and will use 
boxiqg-gloves. leant afford to take any 
risks in the Penitentiary. >The best man 
the man. who will stand up tbe best of 
^anybody i have met is Sladey and I Uke 
him. I consider him a decidely better 
man than Mitchell, aod Mitcbell is a 
smart Little man, but be don't care to 
meet .Slade. Mitchell has one hand and 
Blade has two. Mitghell, you know 
can't use his right to any extent worth 
mentioning. He has a'cunning fellow 
behind him in Madden. You know I 
picked Madden up jar the streets of Bos 
ton when lie hadn't a cent and put him 
in tbe vray of earning all he's ever got. 
IB that Slade-Mitcbell matter he saw. he 
was going to lose his $2,500 and in my 
opinion .put up the entice .scheme to 
prevent the match. 1 consider Madden 
a hippodromer."

"Is it.on account of private enemies 
that he didn't want^ to go to New Or- 

: leans?" . '. .
"Well, how did he make so many pri 

vate enemies V Let him answer that. 
He says; 'Sullivan is not popular la 
New Orleans.' I have just had an invi- 
tation and a very fiattgring, offer to ap 
pear there." " .".

"I will manage to let tin people of St. 
Louis and Chicago see Sullivan, in spite 
of their laws," said Al Smith. "In St. 
Louis Sullivan will , probably pitch a 
game of baseball.., I have been offered 
fifty-five per cent, of the receipts, but 
am   sticking for a .better figure. In 
Chicago he has been invited by the Ath 
letic Club and by the press generally to 
go on tbe stage and hit a swinging ball, 
such as pupils practice with, according 
to the Marquis of Queeosbury rules.

   ;;>; « !  YoungOtinnert.

Adrle* f*jJMrk want Bp+rtmmtm wb* ft*tr 
' , , Uot lattie Fields.

A Man, for 'the People.

Tin* outa Is W-illjam Sfceete. HolmaV 
How truly be has represented the people' 
IS shown elsewhere. His ruling passion 
as a public servant has been honesty and
economy. In an era'of ansurptssed ex- L , ,; -.^. ,   «, . - i._ 
Uavaganoe and corruption at, the foun- 1 °» fltetarit from fence rails and other 
tain bend of the nation he has ever j things Whose dimensions jotr know, and
 mnnj^Afl t4\A alufwt .U* Ha* aleirom O+J>IA>| -.. " . __-_ ^t-_ *«. ^.   _ _*  « * ___ ^_*t« ^^._i_ ^

The August Century talks to the 
younjrshota as follows:

"In shooting at an incoming bird, let 
him be out of sight and just below toe 
rib of your gun at tbe moment of firing. 
At a bird going orerhead, wait till he has 
passed well over, then shoot under bim. 
At straightaway shots bold a little high, 
so tbat you just catch a glimpse of 'tbe 
bird over your barrels.

"In shooting at cross shots, it should 
be understood tbat tbe velocity of an 
ounce of No. 8 ahot, driven with three 
drams of powder, is near to 900 feet per 
second. In that second a Bob White, if 
trader full headway, will go 88 feet, if we 
estimate the velocity of bis flight BO low 
as only a miles minute. If be Is flying 
directly across your line of sigbt and 
thirty yards off, tbe ahot will take one- 
tenth of a second to reach tbat distance, 
and in one-tenth of a second tbe bird has 
gone over eight and eight-tenths feet. 
So, if we should fire a snap shot directly 
at cross-flying birds, thirty yards dis 
tant, the centre of tbe dond of shot 
would fall about nine feet behind him, 
and be would pass by Unscathed. To 
"kill him 'clean,' you must hold nine feet 
ahead of bica. To lome sportsmen, 
ninefeet may seem a great distance to 
'bold ahead' on a cross-flying bird thirty 
yards away, but not to those who bare 
noticed attentively the relations of tbe 
line of tbeir aim to the position of tbe 
bird «t the very moment they hear tbe 
report of tbeir gun. Also estimationsof 
distances in the a!r besides" a small and 
Quickly moving object are very anreli-

e, and often when the sportsman 
thfeto he has fired only one foot tihead 
of s bird lie has realty held ahead three 
feet. Jjet some one suspend horizatolly 
in the air an unfamiliar object that must

busi ne» was done in that State, and bis 
remains were buried Tuesday atSeaford.' 
Me was born in New York city in 1812. 
His father was a Friend. ,In early life 
Daniel Fjelds was a prosperous dry good 
merchant In New York city. In 1848 
he removed to Delaware, where be car 
ried on farming near Newark for five 
years. He removed in 1858 to Caroline 
county, Md., where be remained till bis 
death. His plantation comprised 1,000 
acres. He was always a democrat, and 
was elected to the Maryland Senate in 
1867 and was returned tbe two succeed 
ing terms. This connection made him 
widely known throughout the State. 
During his last term In the Senate he 
was elected president of the body, and 
proved an able and courteous presiding 
officer. One of bis characteristics was 
uniformity of gojpd hnm«r. He was ac 
tive jn all the-legislative questions which 
arose during the long period of his ser 
vice at Annapolis, where be was espec 
ially noted for his advocacy of measures 
of retrenchment and economy. Mr. 
Fields was a member of the Masonic or 
der since 1867, and an active Granger. 
He was married three .times,' the last 
time to Misa Wright, of Dorchester 
county, Md. Eight children survive hit^.

Arthur and the Half-Breedi.
ir It to  «, How will CrMwvll Psvjr bis 

' -   -- SapMf

Tbe following bit of news may inter 
est those who are looking for offices from 
Creswell. The Cecil statesman will have 
trouble in keeping bis puppets in office 
who are already feeding at tbe crib.

Fall election breezes begin to indicate, 
by tbe way they incline straws, how; it 
stands between Gen. Arthur and the 
Stalwart leaders to whom be owes every 
thing. For instance, Smytb was beaten 
at Albany for delegate at the instance 
of Arthur, working through Federal of 
ficeholders there. Instruction has been 
sent throughout the State to keep the 
Stalwarts out of the Convention, and 
thereby prevent mischief. Arthur is 
working with the Half Breeds, the Tri 
bune being tbe organ. Tbe work of 
bringing about tbe proper understanding 
was committed to Judge Gresbam^ 
bands soon after be arrived at Washing 
ton, he andtbej having certain ways aud 
objects in common. The reconciliation 
of the Half Breeds to Arthur was some- 
'tbing of an undertaking, but Gresham 
.was equal to it. It WHS accomplished 
by Arthur's agreeing to throw off the 
Stalwarts to whom he was so deeply in 
debted, and to pursue a course agreeable 
to the Tribune. Since the agreement 
was made theie has been a cessation of 
criticism in tbe Half Breed organ, and 
so. day by day, Arthur has ever since 
continued to grow in favor and grace. 
On the other hand, tbe organ" has been 
the recipient of whatever favors the Ad 
ministration baa bad to bestow.

 There are many things about Jay- 
Eye-See'a performance that are wonder- 
tul. In the Qrst place, the day was not 
tbe bestr and he finished in the face of 
quite a breeze. Then he was drawing a 
fifty-two-pound sulky, which is too- 
heavy for such a little horse. He had a 
small sulky, but it was deemed better 
judgment to bitch to the larger one. 
Then he trotted on a track tbat was new 
and bad been subjected to two-- dnyfe* 
hard1 rain, with only one day intervening, 
and tbat not a bright sunny one. In 
2:10| he passed the wire and gained for 
himself tbe title of King of the Turf. 
His owner, Mr. Case, was the most de 
lighted man on tbe ground. He threw 
up bis hat, and, walking across the track 
and into the grand stand where Mrs. 
Case was seated, bent down and kissed 
her twice.

 Swayne's Pills Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death I Symptoms are, impure bloed, 
coativeness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and nrine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Fills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nonrisbing the sys 
tem, 26 cents, box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, $1. 
At Druggists or by mail. * Dr. Swayne 
&Son, Philadelphia, Fa. *

:••*?,"

general Jew*

 Caterpillars are seriously damaging 
Louisiana's cotton crop.

 Tbe Florida volcano is showing por 
tentous signs of activity.

 Scbroederls Corn Solvent cures 
Corns, Bunions snd Warta. Sold every 
wnereat 25 eta. . *

 The Texas pecan crop promises to 
bea very heavy one. The hardened trees 
are bending under the weight of half- 
grown nuts.
 It is averred by a large number of 

Bepnblicans that Gen. Arthur stands 
far ahead of every other aspirant for the 
Republican nomination for 1884.

 John L. Sullivan has made a contract 
to visit Europe on a sparring tour, giv 
ing exhibitions in England, Ireland and 
France. Slade, it is said, will travel with 
him. .* -. v ^ v :-*'*yrri

 Woman and her diseases is tbe title 
of a large illustrated treatise, by Dr. B. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., sent to any 
address for three stamps. It teaches 
successful self-treatment.

 There were recorded in New York 
on Saturday several mortgages to "Em- 
ilie Charlotte Langtry, of the Island of 
Jersey," the consideration being 981,000. 
It is said that Mrs. Langtry has advanced 
considerable money on Fifth avenue 
property in that city. -

 Paralysis, Nine Years. "After hav 
ing suffered f r 9 years with paralysis," 
says Mr. Joseph Yates, of Pat«rson, N. 
Jersey, "I was cured by Samaritan Ner 
vine." Mr. Yates authorizes this state 
ment. Your druggist keeps it 81.50.

 It is stated that tbe peanut crop is a 
failure throughout Virginia. It is be 
lieved that not more than one-fourth of 
an average crop will be made in some 
sections, and that not enough will be 
raised for seed next year. Tbe loss is 
estimated at $260,000. The failure of 
the crop is owing to drought.

 Since boyhood I have been troubled 
with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and have 
been unable to obtain permanent relief 
until I used Ely's Cream Balm. It has 
cured me. E. L.CHckener, New Bruns 
wick, N.J. Price fifty cents.

  The story comes from St. 
burg tbat the Czarina found an im 
chamberlain placing Nihilistic docu 
ments in the bed-room occupied by the 
Czar during his visit to Copenhagen. 
This simply corroborates the boast wbich 
the Nihilists have so often made that 
many of the Czar's attendants were mem 
bers of the order; indeed, it is difficult to 
explain the seeming easiness with which 
their plots have been worked out on any 
other supposition.  

 The people of Dorchester county are 
excited over recent supernatural appear 
ances in their midst. Hundreds of peo 
ple are said to have seen three bright 
lights red, white and blue coming down 
tbe Chesapeake following tbe track pur 
sued by vessels tbat pass through Fish 
ing Creek Fetry to Fishing Bap. They 
constantly change tbeir relative position 
and are sometimes near tbe earth and 
then again high up in the air. They cast 
a bright lurid track upon tbe water, and 
nobody can account for them.

 One of the Elect: Cleveland, Ohldg I 
Tne Plain Dealer reports tbat Hon. Mar 
tin A. Foran, congressman elect .frojav 
tbe Cleveland, Ohio, district, has used 
St. Jacobs Oil in his family and has al 
ways found it Bate and reliable, and it
afforded him great-jaUef to a lame knee. 

...     ^F ...;-<.< 
 Every Evening saye: William Bax 

ter is "high boat" so far this season, 
having killed 77 rail on one tide, the first 
day of September. It is said thi£ is the 
largest number shot by any one gunner 
on a tide between Philadelphia and Port 
Penn this year. Tbe most prolific shot 
of the season is reported to have been 
fired by a man residing in New Castle 
who it is said bagged 68 reed and black 
birds by a siugle flre.

*

 Jay-Eye-See, the plucky little five- 
year-old, owned by J. I. Case, of Racine, 
Wis., trotted a mile on theNarragansett 
Park track on Saturday in 2.10f, beating' 
his previous record of 2.14, for a purse 
of 82,000 and coming within a half se 
cond of Maud S.'« 2.104 record, the best 
ever made. He trotted the mile evenly 
and without once leaving bis feet. Tbe 
effort is a remarkable one fora five-year- 
old, and in two more years on tbe track 
tbe* black gelding will throw a shadow 
over the best efforts of Maud 8., tit. 
Julien, Clingstone and Edwin Thorne, 
Jay-Eye-See's sire waa Dictator.

THE REAL ESTATE
Of Mary J. Kelly, late of said county, 

'. lutynlnlng the town of Quanllco, In the 
%, .lowli ' ' " ' '

RBG^STB^TION NOTICE!!
BY THE OFFICERS Of REGISTRATION

FOR wiooMico cctorfrv.
To the Leyal VoterTof Wloomlco Connly:

tfottee Is hereby given to (be citizens of 
Wtoomloo county, that tJp first «mnra*r alt* 
ting of tbe Officers at jteglstratlon tar the 
several election districted? wild county will 
commence In oiuifi dUtrlct <m Ihu FIRST 
MOgDAY aud TDK8DAY In the inonlJrof 
OCTOBER, in the yeiir Ufa for the por- 
pnrpnse of reglsterln* new voter* and revls- 
lOX the registries aud poll books ol snlii *ev- 
eral election dlstrlcls. to wit: The under 
signed officers of registration will Hit for the 
purpose of registering all It-mil voters not 
registered and for correcting the registry of 
voters and poll books of their Bcvernl elec 
tion district* of Wlcomlco county ni neverul 
place* M stated below on MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY, the 1st and 2ud of October, 1SS).

The respective offices of registration In the 
several district* will be kept open on each. 
day daring tbe said Oral Bummer gluing be 
tween the hoars of 8 o'clock A. M. and 7 
o'clock P.M.,daring which hours the legal 
voters of Wloomlco county are entitled to ap 
ply for registration, correction and changes.

The places selected by the Office  of Kegla- 
tratlou for the different diRtrictsof WlMtnlco 
county, where they will sit during this pros- 
sent sitting, are as folio wo :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the Store of 
Thomas BiTavlor, at Ransom.

District No. 2 (Qnnutloo) at the Residence 
of B. B. 1), Jones In Q,uantlco.

District No. 3 (Tyaskln) at the Voting 
Hoose in Tyasklu district.

District No. 4 (Plttsburg) at (lie Office .of 
James C. Little toil lu PHLsvllle.

District No. 5 (Parsons') at the Office of W. 
H. Warren at the Court House in Salisbury.

District No. 6 (Dennis') at Room adjoining 
Mrs. K. V. While's millinery store In Pow- 
ellsvllle, used as polling place at elections.

District No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of 
W. F. Alien, at Alien.

District No. K(Nutter'g)at the Voting Place 
at Nutter's, at the residence of K. P. Malone.

District No. 9 (Salisbury,) at Store of Levin 
M. Dasbiell, corner of Main A Dock streets, 
Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at Store of Thou. 
J. Twllley in Snarptown.

LAMBERT H. COOPER.
Officer of Registration for District No. 1, 

(Barren. Creek.)
8. B. D. JONES,

Officer of Registration for District No. 2, 
(Qnanlioo.)

WM. DENTON,
Officer of Registration for District No. 3, 

(Tyaskln.)
BILLY F. FARLOW,

Officer of Registration for District No. 4, 
(Pittsburg.)

WM.8.00RDY.
Officer of Registration for District No. 5, 

(Parsons. 1)
MARCELLU8 DENNIS. 

Officer of BeglHlrallon for District No. 6. 
(Dennis'.)

WM.!F.ALLEN.
Officer of Registration for District No. 7 

(Trappe.)
PETEB J. B. HOBBS,

Officer ol Registration for District No. 8, 
(Nutters'.)

LEVIN M. DASHIELL.
Officer of Registration for District No. 9. 

(Salisbury.)
JAMES F. MARINE,

Officer of Registration for District No. 10, 
(BlmrptownJ

COME AND EIAMIN
The aii tic Fall

Now on Daily Exhibition at our Counters*  
AU the Latest Effects in

Every Dejt a Paaoraia of FasMoiMe Elepue. -- -
We cannot pretend to enumerate our prodi- 

r gious Supplies. Only to say: - ^

(And, if it is worth having, 
it! Come and see! Yon have* 

invitation! Respectfullyr .

R. E: PO\VELL GO.

USE;! THE MONARCH5
*    i -.>' - -' - ^ / 1 ' ' < . N "^V1" " - »» '*-& " -i> M» "- -«  A*

-,* ! '  " , "-< tf   v /  "'!?- J . ' * 

-Mixed Paint ^
Your houee repainted if satisfaction is not given. Special 

prices made to those who want to paint their house.

I
Flour from new wheat now in stock. 

Prices Low. Sugars 7, 8, 9 and 10 cents.
Just received.- 

Received another carload of Superior Bran. Price 25cts, 
a bushel. . Come and examine our stock.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-Of Valuable 

By virtue of a eecree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county, sitting in Chancery, 
I will offer at public sale at Oordy'o Hotel,

IN ftUANTJCO, ON

nntnhon tho fith 1QQQ UUOlM lilD OUl, 1000,

fol 
lowing Lots or I'arcelx, to wit:

Lot I Improved by tbe residence of said 
deceased, and containing 50 ACRES of Land 
more or less. »

Lot 2 Adjoining the above and containing 
18 ACQEH of Land more or less.

<a-Each of the above tracts have timber 
enough for fence and firewood.

Lot 3  Adjoining above, containing 2 Acres 
- Lot 4  Adjoining above, containing 2 Acres

Lot 5 Opposite A. H. E. Church and front 
ing on both roads, containing about 7 Acres.

Lot 6 Adjoining the above snd fronting 
on road leading to Salisbury, and containing 
about 6 Acres.

Lot 7  Adjoining >the above and fronting 
the same, containing about 5 Acres.

Lot 8 Adjoining tbe above and fronting 
tbe same, containing about 6 Acres.

A plat of premises can be seen al thVottce 
of Trustee aud will be used on my of sale.

B. JL.
At the Pivot Bridge, Md.

NEW
"We would taeH^Jfeased lo

HAVE YOU GALL!
And see our Samples of Fine

Cassimeres and Worsted
r . . Which we will have ^

MADE- TO MEASURE
; ;£";* In the Latest Styles and

Guarantee a Perfect Fit!

Ready
TKRMH OK 8ALB

Ten Per Cent. of the purchase money on 
day of sale, remainder In 1, a and S years 1u 
equal installments, the reserved payments -w- 
to be secured by not* and sureties approved I 
by Trustee. ' "

. .GHAS. F. HOLLANH, 
sept. 15-ti. Trustev. \

? ' WJT^ IS NOW COMPLETE T

J

UR.WORTHIHGTONS

Trustee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

sounded tbe alarm. He has always stood 
od tbe honeyeembeff levee trying to stop 
tbe leak*. Twice ttas the flood of oorrop- 
tjon swept him Jnto private life; but be 
has reappeared, axe and spade in hand, 
and resumed his work on behalf of the 
people. Within twenty yean he has 
saved over 9100,000,000 Of the public, 
money.

Frugality has not been the only plank 
in Us platform. He has steadily op- 
taMd tbfrOOtJtralWng.tflndeneies of the 
Ir«4ef4QovenMuent He hae always 
.Eejantothe line of the Constftution. 
BWixe has never btea djiB, and bis chips 
Twve ever flown Into tbe fi»«e» of both the 
designing and th* corrupt. Neither

lie; nor penoutinflow ce has moved 
- ' ^^TooafctfStal? righto,

ly endeavored, to lop off 
djptooatie excrescences aWt waited 
 Oowaaeas for the atfiy and navy. j 

In ttttetteyiUyof««wrt«MDt

then guess ittlength. You will, after a 
few triai&v be satisfied that the estima 
tion of actual lengthYat thirty yards ia 
very loose guest-work."

.
 The fact that goed health, strong' 

muscles and sound nerves are attaina 
ble, should Encourage every invalid to au 
earnest endeavor in tbe right direction. 
Remember all disease owes its origin 
more or less to a lack of iron in the 
blood. Iron in the blood means health, 
strength and vigor. Analyze tbe blood 
of an invalid and a little or no iron will 
be found. Healthy men's blood is full 
of iron is by using Brown IB Iron Bitters, 
a sure cure for dyspepsia, general debili 
ty, weakness and all wasting diseases.

By virtue of a decree of Hie Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco County, Maryland sitting In 
equity, tbe undersigned as Trustee will offer 
atPnbJieBal« in front of Peninsula House, 
In the

Town of Salisbury, On

Saturday, SjMDay of Septeater,
in the year 18S3, at the hour of two o'clock p. 

m., ail tbat

FABM OR TRACT LAND
In Barren Creek District, Wlcoraloo CountV, 
Maryland, lying and being on the West side 
ofthe old Eastern Shore Railroad, the some 
being a part of the John S. Crocketc flurm and 
was purchased by Levin B. * W. Da vis Wil 
son of Purnell To*dvlne*nd William Blrck- 
bead, containing -   - * .

CANNON & SON,
SAMSBURY, MARYLAND.

vy-v,**.;,..-^ _^r^ . -?*"*?» ;' '

T. V* IIubbart! A Son.

B.A.

-" Vtelde, of Caroline coun 
ty, Md.r rbfmerry preeMebt of the Mafr- 

died suddenly
Oak Oltve, Del. 

' hit las* ttMn' aoioutes

 The New York Herald has worked 
itself op into a double-leaded panic over 
the lack of a navy by the United States- 
when they have interests' now urgently 
needing uavai protection on the coasts 
of China and Peru. -We doabtless <ft> 
need a better niivy, and enough money 
has been appropriated for n«valpurposes 
to hav% given us a better one long ago; 
but it was spent in hiring men to vote 
tbe Bepoblican ticket nttber than to 
work in navy-yarda, and the result is 
tbat we bayea rickety navy and R rotten 
government.

 For i twenty, years I waf a sufferer 
from Catarrh, pf tt»e head ju*l throat in a 
very aggravated umB^aad?daring the 
summer months with'Bay Fever. I 
procured a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm 
and after a faw applications received de 
cided benefit was cored before tbe bot 
tle waa used. Have bad noreturn of tbe 
complaint. Charlotte Parker, Waverly, 
N. Y. Fifty cento. *

 Among the inmates of the Cecil 
county alm&hbuae there is, aow an ex- 

and a dentalwrneoo. Tbe 
Dr. 

latter 
Uiib  ermal yean afo- by being
... n.....' ... rfv^" t'v .'-''": ,

COEH HtTSKEES
COMPLBTE PSOTBCnON

Fpr the Hand!

14O Acres bf
more or leak, the same being improved with

Ttyp Dwelling Hpuses,
' \- i'i / .-. t .  ; ___ v *  >» «.'v ; 

TEBM80F8AI<B: ' 
Ten percent in cash on the day of sole and 

the balance of the purchase money payable 
la one and two years, seen red by bond of
purchaser or purchaser* with surety or sure 
ties to be approved by tbe Trustee and bear- 
Ing interest from the day of nale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIU. 
aug, 38-ts, Trustee.

Special Lot of M Suspends,
J9- AT 10 CTS. PER PAIR. -*»

Trader Brothers
ST. (Near Camden)

fimerj Sfiffe !
. Boots and Sboesv Tobacco, Ac. .

Highest Cash Prices paid for Country Pro- 
daoe and Highest Bates allowed in exchange 
 hcgoods. i s«pt«-Iy.

WILL TAJLE PLACK AT

Rose Hill Stock Farm,
ABOUT A HAIJTillLR

From Bapldan Station, Virginia, (Virginia 
Midland Bailroad),

ursday,' , 83

And Sole Propr's and Importers of

OCEAN BIRIX^JJANO.
The above ^ _x. _^-s^ -ash reiider-

FertiUzers
aremanufec  ^^^ H W A the most con

turedofpnre W^^^M H centra ted
Dissolved
Bones, Nitrofp|J^liE*»j^P" Manures ev

j&f$tti55*^f^^wSliP^S^
genandPot-J^^SPJ^J ersoldonth^

"''? HtfisWtteflratnianBfcctarersof Snper-Phosphateson the Eastern Shore of Maryland. 
Thus It Is not surprising that oar goods have been so ooted as well for their superior con 
dition lor DrlBlnirSBtorOfeneral Excellence as every ton is made in the selfsame way an« 
bv tbe best and most Improved machinery In use to the inspection of which all (armor* 
antUnepubHo generally are most cordially Invited. A copy of our Pocket Diary, wb*el 
contains letters and certificates, will be majled upon application, or furnished by our agen

 L. E. DOEMAN, SALISBUBY, MD.

T. R. HlJBBARD &
CHESTERTOWN, MABYLA1OX

   > *  ** ---.i.--
psranoe men of Wtoomloo

twit Th« Tem-
_ ____ _._  ..._. County are 

requested to meet In convention at the Opart 
Hpase, In Salisbury, on TUESDAY Af n$B- 
NOON, OCT. 2ND., at 2 o'clock.' EvenrCn irah. 
Sunday School or olherjraoral onanlsati wd Is 
requested toeend delegate* aad an dtlsAaa 
interested In this sabject are Invited to be 
present. Let every femperanoe. man show 
his colors at this orls g, Ttoe evU* of In tern- 
temperance are all about ns; We cannot fall 
to sea its fearful  flfcets. How shall we reined v 
tneerilt Cont». and lef n» settle pa some 
plan of action, and with proper work, we can 
siyeeed. Bhrery dlstrtet most I* represented 
intWsconvention. Makecotnv sawlflee In 
ordwtob«ar<^t.:E£lsterstrf»JlehqTche« 
are dele»»tai 07 vJWVttohhylr position.,; 

Bgr oro* or

Tbe sale will be conducted by Col. L. P. 
MUIB, Secretary American Breeders' Asso- 
olstion, Chicago, III.

There will bettFemalesaod 8 BnUa, ofthe 
most fasDlqoable fttmllUs.

There Wlffni *old a select flock of COTS- 
WOLD SHEEP. and a few well-bred COLTS: 
alsottMie Uldlug and Driving HORSBS,and 
the sptantStd tTAtLION CAKTON, br Jay 
Oould^iCanton Is 9 yearsold, ana Is lahuids 
IK ln«a«etai(fa; is a rb«autlfal*«r. and is to 
be sold, because the owner boa nse>> hln> for 
flveywr, anoTmbst ofthe Marks nbWbelng 
bred are his oolts.l ;

For caUUogne addrem the proprietor.
  O. F. BRESER, Baltimore, Md.

TO CEEDIXOHS.

ttce tlut the su)M«rlI>er bulb 
oblaloed from the Orphans' Court \f(ir Wicomico

a ecourrtj- Ibttrrs ot . \dmi ea «bV J>er»on«l

Utc ot WJcumloo county, dtc'd. All persons har- 
In^cUlnnirtlpHXWdea.d. .are liereli y *ar»ed 
io exhibit tfrf wn*»,WUb »<wcl>cr» thnri'of, to }Ue'

•»*•«"»• MO. fl. T.

. 
onemU».of

Last M of Si
Discloses Manj Facts.

Sonie are nottfwotttiy sncft as those which

II arch llth, "i8S», 
or tb<<T »*r otherwlM ba exclud d fruio ill bene- 
eSt ofssM state. ... *  .

fflrtn nnder wy htaA tbl» 4HU d»y ofiSeplcm- 
bar 1883.

__. .-- . Eieontor,
A- C«rsl. At Ilia tellies! ol Beverul 
A ^BrtinOs irtio 
BOOMS *od Bosali

.. are opposed th Pointed 
njy-I b«reoy annoauoeny- 

In

I
_^_ , _ 
ffttUbury District,

_ the buyer. Flotrr'vwy 
ronember the WHrnlntfton 

_ lead all brands in quality and price. 
M«a)-and Ijomber very cheap. Peacb 

jsVSpeefeitjr. f»tD»rat7 centa; crates 
alremdj-made». cents, Orders for sawing 
'and grinding   Wfll Rave prompt   attention 
and^ssrly dinpatch. .

Dulany & Sons!
FBUITULND, HD.

__jsbnry. tkfioT"-* Prloe

04

FDJECI6AES
Division Street,

Ain> T?

SALI530RY, -
-A.

»« Iowa*
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AKD BASTEBS SHOREMAN
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SEPT. 22, 1888.

Po«t-Offlc« Hour*:
I MJtiisOpKN. 

, e.«S, A . 4tt. J North, . . 7.30, A. M. 
, KW, P. M.'l SouUv- . . 2JO, P. M.

Office open from 0.14. A. M. to &H, P- M.

STafem anb
— Last registration this year Oct. 1st. 

and 2nd. ' :%^. i-
—Mr. Hiram Parker lost an ox last 

Friday from the heat, •-... .-.. .. ...
'— Miss LUlJe Rider of Princess Anne 

is visiting Mrs. R. D. Ellegood.
— Tbe County Commissioners will 

meet next Tuesday, Sept. 25tb.: ."'• f •
—There will be services in the Pres- 

• -4>y terian ch|krcii, Sandaj, at the usualhours. •^^-^:-r,:^
—Rev. Joseph Dare, now of Gales- 

two, attended the United Worfcmec con 
vocation Wednesday. V:v,.'..Vr£ -'•'." •['

—Kails are not very numerous on the 
marshes. Tbe sport-does not.|irooii8« to 

.. - be as interesting as usual, r ; ; "
—A couple of galls or "strikers" were 

in, the lake Thursday, blown over by tbe 
easterly winds 'from the Ocean.
. —On and after to-day. Sept 22nd, the 
Kent will leave Baltimore at 7 o'clock 
p. m. and Salisbury at 3 o'clock.

—Mrs. T. E. Kent, near Fruitland, 
sends us a stalk 6'f cabbage which bears 
tieelva beads, instead of tbe regulation 
single one.

—The last chance for non -registered 
voters tliis year the first and second days 
of October, a week from next Monday 
and Tuesday.

—Service at Trinity £. E. Church 
South on Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Su bjeet for tbe room ing: "Comfortable 
Words for Weary Workmen."

—The Dover Fair will take a great 
rainy from Salisbury. Our horsemen 
are snxions to see tbe Fairmount mare 
'•Beryl" appear in a purse trot.

" ^Trader Bros, have moved into their
new store, next to their former place.
They have made a handsome airy double

. room, a great; improvement in that part
of town.

— The ladiea'of ^ion M^E. Church 
will hold a festival the 3rd. of October, 
the proceeds to furnish the new church 
building for dedication. The festival 
win* open at 10 o'clock, a. m.

—The September Term of the Circuit 
Court will meet Monday. An interest 
ing term is expected, as the Somerset 
amaii pox ewe will come oj> and perhaps 
the* €aHDOB»Travers case will again oe 
tried. : -:_-^

—The Convention of the Colored Bap- 
tistjchurch this week brought here a 
large number of preachers and great in 

terest has been taken in ibe-meetiags by 
tbe colored people of the town and vi- 
cinity.
,— Mr. S. T. Evans's new house in 

Canaan is nearly shut in and Mr. G«o. 
C. Hill is clearing his lot, preparatory to 
building. BDr.;:Bicbjird Turner wffl 
build on Xewton St., about the first of 
the year.

The Ancient Order of United Work 
men, the eldest of the assessment socie 
ties which fcave Become so popular with 
in the past few years, has a strong orgi- 
nization in this county, Temple Lodge. 
Wednesday last the Grand officers held a 
convocation here. Grand Lodge degrees 
were conferred on Dr. F. M. Siemens 
and W. I. Todd of Temple Lodge. The 
Grand officers present were G M. W., 
W. A. Reynolds; G. F., Wm. M. Bute; 
G. O., Merritt Horner; G. B., A. F. 
Colbert; G. T., Meyer Herat); G. G\, G. 
B. Underwood. G. W., Wm. Vermi- 
lye and P. G. M. W. J. B. Askew. Be 
sides these were Messrs Seal, of Wilm- 
ington, whose white bat andlongisb hair 
made him look like Buffalo Bill (whom 
be often represents in private theatri 
cals) and James and Smith of- Philadel-

. , j- .-«..•-.!».— ..«.M < • ..-. I- *rf*~"phia. ".: •....;,-• rt,.. -/'-,-
In the evening a meeting was held in 

the Court House to which the public bad 
an invitation. A large audience availed 
itself of tbe opportunity and tbe mem 
bers of the order were present in full 
force. Mr. Beynolds took the chair and 
after speaking of tbe charitable purposes 
of the order and the splendid thing it is 
to help each other in this way, intro 
duced Wm. H. James, of Philadelphia, 
P. G. M. W. of that state. Mr. James 
belongs to a lodge whfcb "has. about 
twelve hundred members. He said that 
tbe name of the order sounds plebian 
hut it was deliberately adopted by the 
earnest men who were the order's foun 
ders, because they were indeed workmen. 
Now tbe name takes in a broader scope 
and means those who work with Drains 
as well as bands. The longer tbe speaker 
remained a member of the order, the 
more he revered its noble principles. It 
is no communistic political secret soci 
ety, no resort for political dead beats 
and tramps. The name ancient does not 
refer to its years but to tbe universal 
and eternal principles which govern its 
workings. No almsgiving to idleness 
but charity in the true sense of the word. 
The order builds up a fraternity the 
members of which promise to help each 
other during life and after death to pro 
vide'for the widow and orphan. The 
order only 15 years of age but now has 
125,000 members. The speaker described 
tbe government of tbe order and said 
that tbe reqnirements for membership 
were that the applicant should be a man 
of good repute who believed IB » God. 
His religions or political views were not 
inquired into. Mr. Vermilye was then 
introduced. He is a born mimic and an 
elocutionist of fine powers.* He convul 
sed tbe audience by his comical recita 
tion of bow Peck's Bad Boy initiated bis 
father into the Royal Order of Bumpers.

Mr. Smith, of Philadelphia, then spoke 
in a very interesting manner fora half- 
hour. He quoted Bev. Heber Newton's 
remark before the New York Senate

Trou the Tuesday Edition.
th*PrMMlMa- 

of   Former Mary Uu»4*r. .

—Mr. H. L. Brewington.of this paper 
left for Baltimore Monday.

—Mrs. Lijrget atid Prof. Brockett will 
be residents of Salisbury for some 
months to come. They will be at Frof. 
Ingle's.

—Tbe courting young man will soon 
be able to take bis girl» walking with 
out dodging an ice-cream saloon, as the 
season has nearly ended.

—Mr. James Toadvioe near ftUtebury 
has a half grown bhicken which has hot 
one wing, never having bad a trace of 
the other. The pecularity bus tbe effect 
of making it unable to turn over if laid 
on its back.

fl.O. .Long and bis
daughter, Miss Annie, arrived in Salis 
bury by the Kent, Sunday, visiting Mrs. 
W. W. Gordy. Miss Annie will remain 
in Salisbury and attend school during 
the winter.

—There will be Morning Prayer and 
Holy Com mnnkm in St. Paul* Church, 
Spring Hill, next Sunday at 10 o'clock. 
Evening Prayer in St. Philips Chapel, 
Quantico at SJ o'clock. F . B. Adkins, 
Be* for of Spring Hill Pariah*; ^r

—^Col. Page, of Somerset, was in town 
Saturday. He thinks Somerset has tbe 
best prospect for electing the whole 
democratic ticket she has bad for ten 
years and says that an the reports to the 
contrary are set in motion by the other 
side.

— Tha-JfcnxieratSc Central Committee 
for Wicomico, appointed last Wednes 
day, consists of Elihn £. Jackson, W. 
L. Laws and T. W. H. White. Tbe par 
ty fc direction will be in reliable bands, 
and we are glad to learn of their appoint 
ment. :/ _•_ , .^< jx^, •-.,

— TheOommitteeoftSe Bbakaepeare 
Society appointed to report a plan of 
reading for tbe coming winter are hard 
at it and will soon be ready to announce 
the result of their deliberations. It is 
expected that tbe Society will resume 
its meetings about tbe first of October.

committee that what the workingmen of 
today most need is greater brain activ 
ity. He then showed how the order 
benefitted them and raised them up 
higher. Gives them an opportunity to 
accumulate. Only 16 per cent of the 
men of this county leave $2000 each at 
their deaths. Savings banks and many 
other institutions devised to enable poor 
men to save but none so cheap and good 
as the beneficiary society. Surplus fund 
where it ought to be, in the pockets of 
Its policy holders.

Mr. Vermilye again appeared and 
spoke very eloquently upon the good 
points of tbe order and recited a pathe 
tic poem. The audience applauded until 
be came out again, and gave another 
recitation. Mr. Jehu B. Askew was the 
last speaker and bis remarks were of tbe 
same character as the others except that 
his grammar and pronunciation were 
rather painful. The famous Jehu is not 
pretty and bis language belongs to the 
same type as his face.

After tbe meeting tbe member of Tem 
ple Lodge regaled the visitors and other 
invited guests at a banquet served in the 
Peninsula Hotel dining room, u

. The Dover Fair.
A. Clr«»tLi«tor.A.Ur»cUot»-B«e««rir«-

w«*k* wad BM« Ball.

pastor of tbe Methodist 
paH%nreb, Her. John D. C. Haana, re 
quests the attendance of all the mem 
bers and friends of the church at tb'e 
morning service next Sabbat b, as be will 
discuss one of the most important sub 
jects of our general church work, viz: 
"Church "Fxtension." At the evening 
service (730 o clack) tw will deliver tbe 
first of -a series of lectures to the young 
on "Beading," the subject of the even 
ing being "How to Bead."

—Elder Bittenhoose writes us as fol 
lows: "I have received notier from 
Del mar that they will not be ready for 
tbe opening of their meeting bouse, as 
had been arranged on the 30th inst. Cir 
cumstances beyond their controal will 
compel them to defer to some future 
time of which due notice will be given. 
1 regret this, as preachers bad been en- 
pvjred, and the. appointment qnite ex- 
teocive!y.zircoiat«d. As you had the 
kindness to insert tbe notice of our an 
ticipated meeting, allow me to ask yen 
to Insert this recall. Whenever, a new 
arrangement is decided upon I will vend

— Humphreys & Tilghmao are now 
occupying their new building. This is 
probably the most capacious business 
bofldrog en tbe Shore. It has three 
jftorsvfeslde th* basement. Ontbeflret 
floor are tbe grocery salesrooms, count 
ing room and office. The second coo- 
inns the sash and door department and 
ffaa. The firm now buy their sash and 
idSowfrom Wisconsin direct Tbe third 
Sffestd for plows andat&ef «rmifer arti 
cles. Tbe Jpwer room* are finished in 

", yellow pine,' whichgiyes a fine 
baaiMas effect. Tbe«levator 

arrangements are complete, running 
from the basement to tbe third floor. 

building Is constructed in tbe most 
jbesvy, «- 

eori- 
peeeof thetton wqtrireB all tbe space.

The Dover Fair which occurs next 
week will be one of the best ever held, 
except perhaps tbe great year when 
Trinket made her wonderful mile. How 
ever Trinkets do not always come at tbe 
first call and it must be acknowledged 
that tbe gentlemen in charge have pro 
vided a splendid lot of attractions. Capt. 
Avery's famous mare Beryl will contest 
several races and such fast ones as 
Screwdriver, Ike Shultz and Stonewall 
appear in tbe 2.25 class. Mr. M. de K. 
Smith, of Chestertowa, wfll have his 
young stallion sired by the renowned 
Smuggler, in several trots. In the run 
ning and hurdle races, Kiss-Me-Qnick, 
Wooster, Ingomar are entered with a 
number of others. ;\*'. f.*t; £;•.?'

"The "Our Boys" of WDmlngton and 
Seaford base ball clubs will play match 
games Tuesday and Wednesday morn 
ing at 10.80. Wednesday evening will 
take place tbe grand display of fireworks 
under tbe superintendence of Prof. Jack 
son, of Philadelphia, consisting of rock 
ets, stars, bombs, flowers, trees, ending 
with a'cascade of Niagara and a Grand 
Finale which will consist of a beautiful 
allegorical figure designed expressly for 
tbe occasion. It will represent tbe escut 
cheon of Delaware surrounded by "Agri 
cultural Society of Delaware," in silver 
letters, terminating in the uprising of a 
grand boquet.

All trains will stop at the Fair 
Grounds. The track is in thefinest con 
dition and the genera] exhibits will he 
on a scale of unusual dimensions.

-The folio wing iaallst of letters re 
maining in th<KHttW>ery (Md.) Post- 
Office, Thursday, Sept. 20.

Ladies* List.-Mis» Yeaoe Hudflon. 
Mrs. B. F. Helsby, Laura PhOlips, Mrs 
2JedBnark, Miss Sarah A. Waller, Mrs 
Mary A. Waller, Miss Margaret Waller., 
Miss Jennie Vincent. " \ •- •

Gent's List.—Henry Byrd, 8. John 
son (2), Jos. H. Jficholson.

Personscalling for them will please say 
tboyare advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

—Bev. J. A. B. Wilson, Presiding 
Elder, preached In tbe M. £. Church 
Sunday eveniug upon the "Truth of God 
and the Mission." He said in his dis 
course that science, as it became better 
understood, proved the Word, instead of 
being against its revelations. Astronomy 
at first was expected to throw doubt over 
the minds of believers, but as its laws 
unfolded thvy were seen to go'side by 
side with the Scripture. So with evolu 
tion; it was expected tosetat naught tbe 
history of the Creation, but its atheistic 
tendencies are being overthrown before 
tbe attacks of better informed Christian 
scientists. As to the Mission of send- 
the truth to heathen people, tbe law 
should be observed which requires us to 
love our neigh bor as ourselves. A church 
member who gives twenty-five dollars 
to his church here, because it does good 
to his community, bis family and him 
self ought not to be satisfied with giving 
five dollars to the heathen, for that is 
not loving bis neighboras himself. The 
home guard Christians who parade at 
home, but shrink from danger and bat 
tle, are not fulfilling the whole duty of 
their religion.

Much more of a forcible and eloquent 
nature was said. Tbe presiding elder 
has many of the real qualities of a real 
orator and his reputation was not lessen 
ed by this sermon.

—Hon. Alexander Hamilton Handy, 
who died at bis home in Canton, Missis 
sippi, on the 12tlj instant, was a Mary- 
lander. He was born on December 25, 
1909, in Princess Anne, Somerset coun 
ty, and was the son of a Revolutionary 
officer. Colonel George Handy of Prin 
cess Anne. Having received a thorough 
classical education at Washington Acad 
emy, in bis native couHty, he studied 
law and was admitted to the Somerset 
bar. He did not, however, practice loug 
in Somerset county, but in 1836 removed 
ty Mississippi, where he soon rose to tbe 
front rank of the profession, and at an 
early age for such distinction be was plac 
ed upon the Supreme Bench of the State. 
In that court he distinguished himself 
by his learning nnd able opinions. In 
1861, when the strife t*tween the States 
was imminent, be was sent as a commis 
sioner from Mississippi to Maryland, to 
confer with this State with a view to 
securing conjoint action in that crisis. 
Although his mission resulted in noth 
ing practical, he fully justified his repu 
tation by tbe ability with which be trea 
ted the subject from his stand point in 
the speeches be w.is called ou to make. 
After the war, in 1867, he determined to* 
remove to his native State, and therefore 
resigned the position of chief justice of 
Mississippi, which he had held for more 
than twenty consecutive years. He re 
sumed the practice of his profession in 
Baltimore, where, however, he remained 
only four years, as his many friends in 
his adopted State where bis loss was 
keenly felt, earnestly solicted his return. 
He therefore, in the fall of 1871 returned 
to Mississippi. As soon as the governor 
of tbe State beard of this he wrote urging 
him to resume the then vacant office of 
chief justice, which he had so long and so 
ably filled to tbe henor of tbe State and 
maintained tbe distinguished reputa 
tion for ability of the Supreme Bench of 
tbe State of Mississippi. At his age, 
however, he decided to decline, his prac 
tice proving less laborious and more 
lucrative. For the same reasons he also 
subsequently declined the leading pro 
fessorship of law at the University of 
Mississippi at Oxford. ; . : ;L: ..

local Points.
—Wanted 5000 Ite. Dried Fruit. 

any A Sons.
—Blank replevin writs and bonds now 

infltockattrhiMffice.
—Hig»*t cash prices paid for old 

Bones at ft. Frank Toad vine's. *.
—Dulany & Sons. Klrkwood Flour 

86.100. Wanted 1000 Customers.
—J. H. Trader has about three hun 

dred thousand first class bricks on hand. 
Inquire for prices.

—For Sale Cheap: Five houses and 
lots, 20 building lota in Salisbury. Also 
6 small farms near town. Apply to L. 
Malone. *

—Prime Sew Clover Seed for Fall 
Seeding. Also 6 Thoroughbred Cotewold 
ram Lambs. Apply to £. H. Brinkley, 
Princess Anne, Md.

—Tell your neighbor to go see those 
Fine Boots and Shoes. As well other 
goods being sold less than cost at Du- 
laney&Sons. True, True, True.

—Best Bargains in watches, clocks, 
silverware, jewelry and speetacles by A. 
L. Blumenthal. I challenge any one to 
compete with my prices and stock.

—D. B. Farlow has removed to toe 
head of Main sL, over tbe store of J. S. 
AdklBS, where he is prepared to do all 
kinds of work on clocks and watches. 
Give him a call.

—For Sale: The bouse and lot in tbe 
Town of Salisbury, corner of Church 
and Lemon street, where Joseph Ber 
gen is now living. For terms apply to 
E. Stanley Toadvine, Salisbury, Md. *

—Notice to Teachers: This is to give 
notice that a Special Examination of 
teachers will be Held in the High School 
Building on Wednesday, Sept. 28tb,I883, 
beginning at 8 o'clock A. M. Thomas 
Perry, Examiner. *

—On last Friday Capt. Si. Avery drove 
bis beautiful sorrel mare, Beryl, up to 
town to get her shod by Mr. Boot. H. 
Wilson who is now working in tbe black 
smith shop of G. A. Dougherty's carri 
age factory. Beryl looked well and was 
closely observed, this being thefirst time 
she has been in town since her victorious 
raceatPungoteagne with Mr. Geo. W. 
Powell's Lulu Bell, which she won in 
2.29 and 2.25. Capt. Si. has entered Beryl 
for tbe Dover races.»-MaryIander.

And all tile Latest Styles in

Having bought moat of these goods direct from Manufactures 
Jam enabled to sell them at a small profit over Manufactures prices.

SPECIALTIES IN CHILDREN AND INFANT 
HATS AND BONNETS.

A Nice Straw Sailor Hat for .... - 25cte. 
A Nice Flannel Cap for - - - - fiOcts. 
French Felt and Fur Hate for - . - SOcta. 75tc8. and $1.00

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
THE 26, 27 AND 28.

It will b« worth your time to come and see the Grand Display of all the 
;:^J~^ LATEST NOVELTIES AT

Millinery and Fancy Q-oods Department of

FOR
"OUR HrXTUEES.";"^

Which have proved so satisfactory on Wheat, Corn, Pota 
toes, Melons,-etc. Reference—any one of several hundred per 
sons who haye used it. Equal to Peruvian' Guano. "A,? or 
our Peruvian Guano Mixture, $35.00, "B." or our Bone Mix 
ture, $30.00. Approved note with intreest, at ten months from 
Oct. 14$»,.<?r 6 per cent, ofl^for prompt cash on tou lots. We 
also kpep in stock and offer for sale for CASH ONLY—tfo.'l 
Peruvian Guano, original importation. Pure Animal Dissolved 
Bone; High Grade Dry Dissolved S. C. Rock. Kainite, Sul 
phate and Muriate of Potash. Sulphate of Amonia and Nitrate 
of Soda. We solicit thex patronage and confidence of the 
farming community. ; , "%,., .•;-:--.^,.v-

*^ *r • ;*";'>."_--•",-'_•, • .-.•'•

&. Tilghman
•;!.!

W*.M
-

MARTLANB.

Dry Gkxxis, Notions and Millinery Emporiiun,.......^ ;.;',.- : -rjn(jer Qpera House, Salisbury, Md. '*••-"'*••* •

BEST FERTILIZERS.
For Fertilizers that hare stood the field test, and won every time—buy the 

and FARMER'S NEW METHOD, for the -;. -, j

WHEAT CHOP ESPECIALLY!!

and Ranges.
Goods. <fec• .-- ,. - .• - .rJ-1-- i--'. *-•..'

HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY
. -_--,_.—,——, _—, _——y, Agricultural Im plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Paints. 

Oi|s and Varnishes, a foil line of , & > t ̂ ai<

SALISBURY'S PRICE CUABEHT.
COKBKCTKD WKKKI/T BY

HUMPHREYS A TILQHMAN,
Yellow Corn,..——....._......_............ 56
White Corn,...—.—~....—..._...-. & 56
Wheat............................... ............. 100® uo
*-4 Clear Boards, .........._.......—.—.... 1MO » 180
4-4 Hough Boardfl.........——...........— 70 » 90
3-4 Promiscuous ..—————.......——... 55 » 60
3-4 V/l Inch............—..——. .......—. 60
3-410U Inch.....™.™ .......—..._......._. 70
5-8 Prom ISCDOOB................................. 40 ® 50
JoiBtanrt Scantling .......................... 70 @ 90
Chickens, per Ib.,.............................. 9
Sprint; Chickens, per Ib.,................. 12
Eggn. per dozen,................................. 23
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,...—...... 10
IrUh Potatoes, per bushel.......—._- @ 50

For Sale by 8. Frank Toadvine. 
I have also the Pore Lehigh Valley and Egg, Nut and Stove Coal k and Li- 

ken's Valley Free Burning Coal for Cook Scoves, which

ere to

State and Pealnwla.
Wlutt tb« IT«wiip«p«r« 

Vmrioom
(• Sajr ••

— Bockville, Md., is to have a national 
bank.

— An neArnndel Republicans repudi 
ate any alliance with dif affected Demo-•

—Bergen IB receiving new goods dally.
—Bergen la selling nice Calicos at 5 eta. per 

yard.
— Lnteflt styles in collars and cuflh, ch*ap, 

•t King's.
—Tobacco, Pipes, etc., in great variety to be 

foand at Klngta.
— Jesae Hughes has received another lot of 

cheap boots and shoes.

I 
to King's for Picture Frames. The 
t store in town.

—The Owl Shirts, belt in the market for 
sale by B, E. Powell A Co.

— S. Bergen is selling off his summer goods 
at surprisingly low prices.

—Go to J. Bergen's and Ret 3 peloes of soap 
for 5 cts., the cheapest soap on record.

—A Urge assortment o1 Stationary, Blank 
Books, Inks, etc., at King's news depot.

— For novelties In dress goods with prices 
to please call en Birckhead Laws A Carey.

• ' '" Salt by the Wholesale and Retail. ...-;... '
Sash, Doors, Lime, Iron and Steel, and General Merchandise of almost ev- 

'.? ; • , ery description, as I have five stores, and mills making , .

Excellent Meal and Flour,
And foo sale by the Barrel, Sack or Pound; - ' x

The Oliver mid Roland Chilled Plows. - Also a large stock of Fruit Jara.'—
The great wonder to many—I have the Largest -. _ ,

Store and''' Warehouse
" In Maryland, outside of Baltimore—floors covering 2 acres. : •

I think it will rigbly pay any one to get my prices before buying elsewhere. 
With many thanks for past patronage, I remain, etc. |'-j V1/

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, |;•;' : . Salisbury, Maryland.

Representing a Cost of $4000.00!
I wish to call your especial attention 

TO

New Early Dawi
PARLOR HEATEIR i

Without doubt the Very Best Parlor 
Stove made. Also oar

'Excelsior PeiMjV
;An(f'OtheHof CookStoves|

Which we warrant to Bake, Boast and Work Satisfactory ia every respect

?£§

Great Reduction in Prices I
•'•.;:-' :»''v-; . ________________ - .. - - •>;.•.:» 

Our stock of Hardware was never more complete than at .pres-

—Qent'« New Neck 
week. Nobby Style*.

Wear, received tbtc 
E. E. Powell 4 Co.

—Large variety of boxed paper Just opened 
at King1! Linen note paper and envelopes.

—Tbe cheapest Neckwear In town IB at 
King's. Nothing bat lateet styles on hand.

—Ton ought to see Cannon's styles of Pine 
Dress Suits made to order They are nobby.

—Eureka reinforced white Shirts. All sizes. 
Beat shirt made. Still selling fa>>t at King's.

—Parents don't neglect to see what we 
have in solta for the boys. Birckhead Laws 
& Carey.

—Mrs. J. Bergen has Just received a new 
line of earlv Fall Millinery, and the latest 
shades for 25 cents.

—Bergen has the largest and most complete 
assortment of dry goods, notions and millin 
ery goods In Salisbury.

—Have yon seen onr neckwear for this fall 
received last Thursday—acknowledged to be 
the be«t selection we hajreever bad—see what 
yoa think aboat It, Birekhcod Laws A Carey

—The next report te expected to ihow 
the individual deposits of the Citizens' 
National Bank of Middletown to exceed
$260,000.

— W.C. Dudley has purchased of II. 
K. Hays his farm in Talbot county, 401 
acres, for $29,000.

— 7%e new steamer for th» State fish 
ery force, to be known as tbe Tbomas J. 
Keatioj, after tbe State camptreUer wil. 
be flDfohed fay October i. It is said there 
are a number of applicants for *b* cdm- 
mudeirabipjOf tbe DAW etCBiMr, among 
tto worriHWCinent being Captain U. J. 
B. Mftchell, preacnt eommaader of the 
oyster, steamer Leila; Lemuel Kitchen, 
oCJUiAap«D0.Brt9Mtb«o7Bter rteam- 
er Gorerhor Htadton'.

for the water-works 
harabeeo Jaid ia Wcafcmiostar. "

—The new Jail at Cam bridge has been 
damaged to tbe extent of $600 by the 
leakage through tbe roof.

—Bail bird shooting commenced Tues 
day last around Elk ton, when aboat 2,- 
600 birds were killed by local sportsmen.

—During the September registration 
in Kent county 874 names were added to 
the list* of voters and 80 stricken off—a 
net gain of 294.

—Tbe steamer Governor Hamilton, 
which has done service for the State oys 
ter commission several months, was 
turned over to (Japt. W. G. Gordy the 
commander, on Thursday.

—Dr. S-T. Earle of Queen Anne's 
county, has sold two of his Jersey cows 
for $500. One was sold to Dr. Tunis of 
Talbot county, for $200 and tbe other to 
a gentleman in Baltimore for $800.

—At tbe lowest estimate there were 
200,000 visitors to Baltimore during 
Oriole week. Certainly none of them 
spent lees than $10, making tbe enor 
mous total of $2,600,000 placed in circu 
lation.

—Bev. Mr. Roberts, the newly appoint 
ed junior praacb«r of PriocM»Aiin«t:lr- 
CHit ft*Bl»>8ii:bold of (hrfworkin a pan- 
ner that sbowB he i84««rV&ii&d to win 
many sonla to Christ. H4 ftta^by bis 
earnest manner And pioo* wnys, alnady 
mad* matey warm 'frtep4«. ;.

—B Is'a remnkableflmUttt Bomer- 
sit, Worcester and .Wieoipfeo all mdjoin- 
iqg counties «wihtae-»«r«ditor as a«an* 
didateiot BUteM AttOrt*yr V!K N.-too

of ttw
Baltebwy Advwttowr, and Lloyd WH- 
kioaoQ of the FocomOke Tim«.

•ell It at rery small profit and yon can get 
jut what yoa want.

*int, nnd to meet the wan&b'f ftiep^ple we

MARKED DOWN I
^ r ^; EVERYTHING AT 8PEBWL PRICES.

Hoes, Shovels, Rakes, Forks, Pocket and Table Cutlery and 
General Hardware, Mill upplies, Gas Fittings, N ,

Valve*., Hancock Inspirators,
;»• .1 --.iWtu " ""•.... : ..•-.- •

- . u - Warner and Sarven Patent Wheels ^ ^ :c 
Lower than ever before offered. A full line of Carriage and 

....-,. Wagon Material, Bima, Hubs, p okes, Etc. ' ' : ;":
PLAIN AND PORCELAIN LINED PUMPS, &C.

We are receiving testimonials every day
,/,.-, .

Of the superior qualities of our celebrated "New Continental" 
and "Clifford" cook stoves. Castings to fit all stoves.

,Stove not proving as represented, after a fair trial, may be retorn«d, and tbe 
ey will be refunded. We will aho-furnish—without charge—plates to replace »ny 
parts that may break from the effects of heat within six montba after the stove 
has been put in use, provided thestov* has received proper treatment. ,;

A Fun Line of Repairs
FOB ALL KIND OF STOTBS.

Bibb's and Spear's 
:   Fireplace Heaters
'' ' "•'• ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Spear's Revolving Light
'. . Silver Upon and New Base Stoves.' " '' '"' "

26 & 28 Main StreetHardware Store,
SALISBURY, MARYIaANB

TO MARR^... i,»^w;

»OBMAM
._ .

H08. 43 & 45 MAIN STREET.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

$efo Stobrrtisemntts.
"VTotlce t* Tre«ptM*«rs.—I hereby fore- 
JJN warn all persona not to trespass on my 
und in Salisbury district with dog or ran 
nor to injure nor take away grupM or other 
fralt. OEO. W. OKUUAN. 

St. •

•D«M»d Notice.-! hereby give notice that 
JLli on the 25lh Dar of September (next 
meeting) I shall apply to the Commissioners 
of Wloomlca county for permission to Im 
prove and straighten, at my own expense, 
a part of the county road leading from the 
Upper Trappe to Salisbury/ beginning near 
tbe Und of if. D. Williams and running to 
and throng! a email portion of Ute land of 
J. T. Goalee.

R. H. PORTER.

•rf • • j. • j. i ., . • .- *- .t -' 11 we are not mistaseQ it IB &ooat time to commence mailing prepera- 
tioos for the coining oold weather, taA many hare either Carpets to make or 
bay, and to those, We will say we have more than twice as many as erdr, 
including some rery handsome patternsof the Pali and Winter designs in 
Ingraine, Supers, Extra Supers, Lowells and BruBsells, Druggeta, Bags and 
Mats to Match. Others may need a new suits- of furniture, these we hare for 
parlous in Hair Cloth, Eaw Silk and Plush. Bed Boom Baits in Walnut, 
Ash. Poplar, Plain and Decorated. Marble Stand, Dressers, Chain, 
Springs Mattresses and anything that may be required.?"- -' •'•'':• '• ..^'rri?;iwrtf-j^

Please compare onr Prices with all Satisfaction guaranteed in every 
case. Special inducements to all yonng beginjwrs. : -'.-. •.•:.: \ ; o:; J -•: -rrt> t ' ' ! •'

•»• • • • •• A•^ iBircldiead, Laws &
44 Main Street, t5*^ \-^'^^:- Salisbury,

PICTURE FRAMES
Ic" " " :"' '• V" ^ * •*. - (

-.""•'-•'.*' I have just purchased of Mr. L. "W. Gunby hifl : .-'•

^: ,; ~^*|& the Picture Frame Business, .*$St ^±
Ancl wiH in the future carry on that branch of business in con- 

- nection with my store at 32 Main StreetSTOCK

The "Leveb," the
UW,*}J*T ;aVixif^A:J.Tt" i.Uj,;>»i.':inat is snre to striKe your 

^ ; :SfaU and see it at 5!
'lilWHITTllfGTON'S
Boot9 Shoe and Hat

47 Main Street, Salisbury, MoY

••«.V;j;
- ""*$

Of Regular Size Frames,
vbn hand. Odd Sizes made to order at shoet notice.-1- 

A large stock of Mouldings to select from.

The Lowest Prices!
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed.

given to orders by Mafl.

Our preparations for the approach 
ing seasons of Fall and Winter are now 
completed.

We carry a large stodrof Fine 
Beady-Made Clothing, samples of 
which, with self-measurement blanks, 
will be furnished on application.

IHAVESEVEBAL

Next to Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Maryland.

Engines & Boilers
Scattered over tbe 9tales of Del»vj 
Mmrvtand that I will Mil at* SRKA'

ilTe them » better appekrmno^ 
ffi« end 1004 them b«okto ~-'-

storecand w*raroomaai»«f , 
m*chinery. Mid have no room ._ .. 
OD« Becpnd band T«ry.*n« 10 la; x Mla. 
glne,^^ a8Ton E»jf XI**, l^t^Uvt 

.jlln. fl«MrIth Patap^^r . ____. 
lone Power PortabwTon SUOm. *U in 

porer ori« ftt 2 elf. per Ib,. ranging ftom 10 to iWJaorse r 
irtable Boiler, good tor 125 Ibs.-of steaiu. in pwfect ordert

and * Drive Wheel of 1750 lb*_6 ft. Dfcmet 
Otfff^Bte. One 10, one 15, one 25 andx»e 30 oraw, Atotof ----- - —
15 Hor»e Power

on*

A, C. YATES & CO.

Blanks for Sale.

JESSE HUGHES
SELLS CHEAP

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Has received and is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 

and Shoes suitable for the present and approaching seasons, all 
of which will be sold at a very low figure. Those in, want will 
please call and get a bargain. Quick sales and small profits "is 
my motto. All kinds of Boote, Shoes and, Gfajters made to or- 
der out of the beat material and fit guaranteed

Erie Boilers and
Eclipsfe

UierBeUinc
Ftp* (S per o
Saw MandrtUIO per eonABMrieaa Saw OO'B. Giro
tnaiaatMd tar two ywn.

on?
V^Cb«l3iM»ttatfa Qtaage.I 
ready aw «ki»*»nt.

ADDBEBS ALL OQ*0«WICATIONS TO

No. 40 Main Street, Salisb'ury, Maryland.

107 N. Thnd St.,
Or. L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wioomfoo <



of

This to
^iBootllaUft 
tb« amoont' 

giren ie much greater tl«ui»boT« named.

Votes for the P«>nnors.
^ Dorking is the favorite fowl with 
the English and no other breed can sup- 
plant them.

There is not a woolen mill in New 
Mexico, and there are 12,000,000 sheep 
grazing on its mesas and valleys.

Teach orchards in the Michigan fruit 
belt have baen very generally replanted 
iff localities attacked by the yellows.

>> AlitUtfiae manure or wood ashes 
v sown and hoed in between the bills of 

,.| melons and squash vines will greatly in-- 
ncrease productiveness.

-^j. TbeLewiston Journal says: "The 
^tanner who expects to thrive by doing 
:C Ms work with borrowed tools had better 
.^give up fanning, hire out and make a 

new start.
A writer in the Toronto Globe reminds

- these who think there is profit in incu 
bator chickens tliat it is very difficult to

- raise them. "They-often die after they 
have become feathered. "

_ Seventy-two thousand dozen egps weie' 
~»ent from one express office in Florida

to Jacksonville, in the first quarter of
plisyear. 

T Next to the thorough preparation of
the land the matter manuring is of
the utmost importance.

Stable manure is adequate for a turnip 
f <Srop, &g our forefathers demonstrated 

generations ago, when they penned their 
cows upon a patch of hind designed for 
• crop of English turnips for the table, a 
custom that seems to have gone out of 
practice.

The New York Herald says: '-The 
feet and legs of horses require, more care 
than the rest of the body. They must 
not be allowed to stand in filth and mois- 

, iure, and in grooming a horse the • feet 
and legs must be as thoroughly brushed 
and cleaned as a coat. A little oil-cake 
meal mixed with the food will give a 
glossiness."

A good manure tor fruit trees may be 
made by mixing four loads of dry peat 

. flrgwiunp mack, with one load of stable 
manure, aud one barrel of dry ashes or 
two barrels of leached ashes: Let it lie 
ia a-heap a few weeks and work it over, 
before applying. It would do no barm 
to add a barrel of ground .bone to the 
above. When it is applied, cover the 
ground weH as far as the roots of the 
trees extend. Late summer or early fall 
isa good time to manure orchards, as it 
helps them in making blossom buds for 
jMxt rear's growth. .

Sheep may do good service in clearing 
np fields from which crops have been re 
moved. They are fond of the leaves and . 

v fltaall roots left in the root field after 
harvest. Ewes which are to bear lambs 
should have good food, as this does much 
to insure strong off spring. Pigs need 
space of free movement, and abundance 
of fresh air, and good wholesome food 
wttfaout stint. Acoatof whitewash ap 
plied Jo every part of th« sty is very 
cfeatislng; it may be quickly applied 
through a force pump. Make the same 
application to the poultry liouse.

If you want to grow for increase of 
plants the more manure the better, but 
if for such strawberries as Unas. Down 
ing, Green Prolific, Downer's Prolific, 
Kentuckyr«i&rtbe more manure you

- put ojrthe less fruit the first year, but 
p3 for two or three yeaas after- 

V with such sorts as Wilson, Col. 
Cheney, Jncunda and Triomphe de

>-€rand, heavy manuring is beneficial the 
first year. If you intend to crop the land 
with strawberries for three to f oar years 
let the manuring be done on the rows 
early in the fall, after the first full crop. 
So says Pnrdy in his Fruit Recorder, 
good authority.

The demand for nitrogenous material 
by the maize plant is shown in tbestate-

- m«nt, from analysis, that the corn in the 
dry state demanded and absorbed in one 
instance 1.88 per cent, of all its nourish 
ment, as shown by the residuum of ashes, 
the highest percentage of any of the con 
stituents resolvable into asbes, the water, 
of coarse, passing off as vapor. The le- 
snlt of this series of experiments, ex 
tending over the period when the pollen 
of the corn impregnated the ear until 
the fall growth of the grain shows the 
necessity of frequent re-enforcements of 
tyie nitrogenous elements of the soil for 
the successful growth and ripening of 
the corn crop.

The Gbemieal News recommends as a 
cheap and reliable substitute for com 
mercial fertilizers (such as sn-perphoe- 
phates, etc), the following combination: 
"Take one barrel of pore, raw, finely 
ground Donee and one barrel of the beet 
wood ashes, mix them on a floor acd add 
gradually three pailsf ul of water, mixing 
thoroughly with the hoe. Use in small 
quantities in about the same manner as 
the superphosphates. If the asbes can 
not be procured dissolve twelve pounds 
of potash in ten gallons of hot water, 
and with this solution saturate the bone 
flour thoroughly; a barrel of dry peat or 
good loam, without stones, may be add- 
ed.^ TbjB mixture should not be too 
sticky, neither too moist nor too dry. 
In applying it avoid direct contact with 
the seed; for instance, when applied in 
the hill scatter a little earth over it be 
fore dropping the seed. A very early 
visible effect should not be anticipated, 
tot febf good results win manifest tfaem- 
sferVflsmsthe season advances."

AtJUs season extra care should be 
taken that the horses should have no 
more grain than they can eat np clean. 
If any is left hi the manger it should be 
(aken oat at once and thrown away. If 
the manger becomes so fool as to emit s 
soar smell from any causa, it should be 
carefully cleansed and washed with a 
solution of soda or potash until perfectly 
sweet again. The eating of grain that 
has soured in the manger or feed box is 
a frequent cause of colic in horses, and 
those which are well fed, but do not al 
ways have time to eat tbe rations given 
them, are the most liable to it. If colic 
ocean from any andigeated food one of 
Uvfr beet remedies win be found in taking 
a few lamps of charcoal, pulverizing it, 
and turning about two quarts of boiling 
water over it When lukewarm strain 
off amd turn down the throat of the horse 
frjnjp » bottle. Another remedy having 
Btailar effset ia one heaping taWespoon- 
{$«fa«faf»to8 dissolved in a pint of 
mfikorwvm water, to whicbaddahalf- 
tei-ipoonfurof cayenne" pepper, and ad 
minister at once. If colic ia caused by 

drinking too freely of

ftefcical

BROWN'S^
IRON

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures. Completely

Indlr«>tlon, Salarla, Wver a»d 
Hldn«y Complaiata. Dmnrlsta 
suad PiiyalelanB endorae It.

\ Use only Brown's Iron Bitters mode by 
| Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed 

red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

lafthettoodownttaeaniiaeror. Bndaned 
tn -witttag by OTeraBj tnooamrt leading ctttaeni, 
Clergymen and pfayildizu In U. 8. and Xvope. 

> OTTat Mle by an IflMttotdnwcteta. tLSD. 
\,Tbe Dr. B. A. tarf»^^i Hedfcal Co. Prop*.. 

St. Joseph. 1(0, O) i 
. Crltteaton, Agent, Heir Tori City. J /

. iOO VI. O, .

,tn.n»eiH.C

tMWI TO HOI OF F«ME AKD 8QOIGE TOR RCHOfOW

AUIBPURITIES OF THE BLOOD.
AdSnIid(*d a Otud, Fhuut, sad Xfldnt Cv* te

CONSTIPATION, 
DYSPEPSIA,

s^-^rsaisrjs:
also bottom of ribs; weartnesi, tattabfllty, 
tongue coated, stln yellow, hot and cold sen* 
Bations.eyesduU,dry oough.stifled and obstruct 
ed feeling,jrreKnlM pufie, bad colored stop]*.

t sound In can, giddiness, 
confusion in head, nervousness, flashes of light
tofora «TM. loa of memory. DIMUM 
irinNPVQ urine dark or light, red deposit; 
MUHC.IO, bornine, stinging, bearing down 

nent duPn to -nniiat*, 
cirdw, tMnt. l>l 

or
_ hurt, mow §o en muring 

wSenTTiojfoa I«fl lid*; out of tottth on •mttaL
HEADACHE, ££g
order* I

Adirctt,
6 

DB. BW

CATARRH ELY'S
Cream Balm
Has gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever Known- 
displacing all oth 
er preparations.   
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

Cold in Head.
IS NOT A

Liquid or Snuff.
Apply by the flnrer Into the nostrils. It 

be absorbed, effectually cleansing thee ,
nacal passages of catarrhal virus, causing 
healthy secretions, It allays inflammation 
protects the membranal linings of the head 
from additional colds, completely heals the 
•ores and restores the sense of taste and 
smell. Beneficial results are realized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH TREAT 
MENT WILL CUBE.

Unequaled forCOLDIN THEHKAD. Head- 
acbe and Deafness, or any kind of mucous 
membranal Irritations. Send for circular.  
By mall, prepaid. 50c. a package  etamps re 
ceived- Sold by all  wholesale and retail
druggists, 
ang. IS-ly.

ELY BROTHERS,
OVTBOO, N. Y.

[RE VISED]
Hear this, all ye people, and 

all ye invalids of t
give ear

the world, Hop Bitters 
will make you well and to rejoice.

2. It shall cure all the people and put 
sickness and suffering onaer foot.

Be tbou not afraid when your fam 
ily is sick, or you have Bright 'a disease 
or Liver Complaint, for Hop Bitters will 
cure you.

4. Both low and high, rich and poor 
know the value of Hop Bitters for bil 
ious, nervous and Rheumatic com- 
plaints.

6, Cleanse me with Hop Bitters and I 
shall have robust and blooming health.

6. Add disease upon disease aud let 
the worst come, I am safe if I use Hop 
Bitters.

For all my life have I been plagued 
with sickness and sores, and not until a 
year ago was I cured, by Hop Bitters.

8. Be that keepeth his bones from 
acbingjCrom Rheumatism and Neuralgia, 
with Hop Bitters, doeth wisely.

9. Though thoa hast sorees, pimples, 
freckleSj salt rhenm, erysipelas, blood 
poisoning, yet Hop Bitters will remove 
them all.

10. What woman is -there, feeble and 
sick from female complaints, who de- 
slretn not health and useth Hop Bitters 
and is made well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bit 
ters bring on serioue Kidney and Liver 
complaints.

12. Keen thy tongue from being fur 
red, tby blood pure, and thy stomach 
from indigestion by using Hop Bitters.

18. All my pains and acnes and disease
> like chaff before the wind when I useop Bitters.
14. Mark the man who was nearly 

dead And given np by the doctors after 
using Hop Bitters and becomth well.16. Cease from worrying about ner 
vousness, general debility, and urinary 
trouble, for Hop Bitten will restore you.

FREE FOB TRIAL
HANOTEB'S SPECIFIC,

An nofailiM-i 
Debility and W

care for Nervous
^ ——~—— - -,jua.—, -J**of VltaHty aad 
VIcor, Nervous HHptratlon, Hysteria, orsoy 
evfl result of indjNnetlon, exeen, over work 
abate* of Aloqhel. Tobaeoo, Ac. (over forty 
tbooaand po*iuve care*.} 49^end 15 cent* 
ppstiweonlbrUI box of 1W Pllls^ Address. Dr 
M. WTBACOS, 0«>r. Clark St. *C»lhonn Place 

111*. aogll-ljr

Commt«?ston

r Die only known specific for BpUepUo Fit* ^Q) 
Also tor Bpssa* «n4 Fining BlckneM. Kervoas 
 Wesknesi It bwtaDUyreUerataod cores. Clesaiei 
blood ind qoleksas  >^t'«>> circulation. Hentr*. 
VMS cerms ot dlsesie sod swres stekBMB. Qmt

[A SKEPTIC SAID]
ailybtotcMs sad stubborn blooa sores. KTtmlnstx 
Bo"J,C«rbnneles«ndBc»lil». lyTermanently tad 
promptly ones psnlrils. Yes, tt Us charming and 
beslUjful Aperient. Kill! Berofolk sad Elngi Kvfl, 
twin blotter*. Cisn«oi bad breath to good, rtmoT.

tag the esan. Boots bflloni tendencies ">* makes 
dear complexion. KqaaUed' by none in the delirium 
of tcrer. A charming reaolrent and a matchless 
•Bxtire. It (btres Sick Headache Uke the wind. 
tV^ontktainodrutlocatharUcoropUtea. Believes

(TOE GREAT)

tte brain of morbid fancies. PrompUy cores Ehen- 
mattna by rottttag It. Bestoret Ufe^Mng proper 
ties to the blood. la guaranteed to core all nerroos 
disorders, j-w K*1fsMft wbes all opiates taD. Bo. 
tresbes me mind and invigorates tie body. Cons 
dyspepsia or money refunded.

. Strawberries.
T. H. Williams. Benj. T. Boofii

WILLIAMS & BOOTH,
  WITH  

Curtis & Co., - Boston. 
Brower Bros., - New .York. 
Wischman & Thorn, Philada. 
A. H. Thomas, - Chester.

FBUIT AND PBODUOB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'
Peaches a Specialty. .

The above named are old, active, responsi 
ble well known hounex, nnd can handle ad- 
vantngeonsly all the |>ro«luce Hhlpped them. 
They will »onil a DAILYuccoiuit of wales to 
fihippcra. and will Kettl» once A week, In 
CASH, through'tnolr iuii-nU.

WllllBiiis A Booth ttidraRvntx here, dnrln? 
shipping hmirsnia.v alwa.vM he jniiod ot the 
depot, ttltriitlvoancl uraviiniuoilatlnx, u<-ver 
iiexletillijjc tlirlrcongignnu-ntK norf he \nter- 
cstsnt their conKljjnore. No nerU <>f)jr(iwci-s 
lenvinu their l»it-s or Hllghling Uu-Ir bnslncSM, 
forany thing forwnrtl«d tolluMn will be jost 
n» jirnniptly ami carefully attended to, OH 
would their own Individual fruit.

A fiUr trial » *« given and a lurge share of 
trade received lust year lint H much larger 
trade Is hoped tor and respnctfully sollclu-U 
this reason. Theagentn will furnlxn Hhippcrs 
with money. If needed, before the weekly re 
mittances reach them.

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE ROK

FASHIOH
Every Number Contains^

*J*carly nni* th«unan4 engravings, lllustrut- 
InaUienew tlii'igalu every, department of 
ItMblon.
Every Number Contains :

Four pa««i of new mttgta, In moot owes 
original, either vocal or InstrutneutAj.
"Every Number Contains? *; t. '• .,*

The prices of all kinds of Dry boodn, to- 
gether wltndeBcrlptlona.and engravings to 
show what tliay look like, .   . ,
Every Number Contains ;'^ -'• '•.

Valuable nrlglnitl articles. mostly Illnstrn- 
tocl, on Hiil>jcctM llml Ufatof th« lulurument 
of the person, the beautifying of Imiue, aud 
the u a west tbiaefl In art needle work.

Eyery , Nuniber Contaius :
Inrtnirtttnntt how thedlstantcunHUiner <-4in 

xliop o> SHtiffitctorlly and as econnmlciilly an

OFPEODDCE.
The attention of shippers Is called to the fol 

lowing active and responsible,

COMMISSION HOUSES
REPRESENTED BY

Thomas H. Trader:
£ - ' JOHN H. NEWTON,
No. 20J Dnane St., - - NEW YORK. 

Ref. Irving Nut. Bank, N. Y.

E. ROBKUTS & BUG.
No. 22C A 228 N. Wharves, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt ami Reliable Kfiurns.

T. H. EVANS & CO.
No. ? : Mght St. Whf. - BALTIMORE, 

lief. Citizens Nut. liank, Hallo.

J. D. METi>E & CO.
No. 25 N. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Her. Trade re Nut. Bunk Boston.

Wroten & Hudson
Are this year representing

IN SALISBURY
The following Commission HouHea.

A, F. Young & Co., New York 
Fisher & Thatcher, Boston. 
Win. S. Ernley, Philadelphia.

These are houses who have been doing bns- 
1 ness for years, and always with MieceKs.  
Tbev nre solid and reliable. The fcalnre of 
thefr wnv "jfdolni? business, to which their 
agent calls especial attention Is that they 
send c-.ixh instead of cheeks, und the money 
din be bad at his store at any time after re 
ceiving returns.

Price, 50 Cents Per Year.
Specimen Copies, 15 Cents.

STRAWBR1DGE&CLOTHIER,
aa4 Market StreeUu Pblla.

nHTLADELPHlA, WILMINOTOK.AND BAt 
I TIMOBEBAILROAUS.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
.On and after Monttny, Jun»> 4ln;l8M (Hunday

exc«pt«U) train* will leave**follow* :

I'Abri.
»• si.

'U«luisr, ' 
L»urelj   ' 
Vesfard,. 
Brldf»vil)b. 
Urteuwood, 
Psruiiogtan, 
Hkrriugtun 
Kelton. 
Csnterburj, 
Wood*ld«,

A.M, V; A.M' 

1 780

Moor ton,
Hrenford,
SHYKNA,
Gltjton,
Ureen ^p'
BUoiBlrd,
TowBiend,
UIDDLETOWN,
Ift.Plesstnl,
Klrkwo.nJ

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing the public 

that we have ttnrncd a kiln of Bricks, and 
are newly lo flll orderu. and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 
nee us before buying elsewhere, on we have 
the befctclaysouth of Wilinintfton, and equal 
to that or any other. The machinery we put 
in this sprlncc for tempering, enables us to 
Kuarant** our Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to those in the p<u>t. We are now 
itiuklnu I'MWOdally, aud expect to turn out 
over 200.HOO monthly. frlceathlK season will 
be as follows:

D*UvereU on C»r» at D«lm*r.
Biilm'on, 87.no per M. 'Arch, 88..50 pet M. 

Best R«d. »50 |>er M. Mght Ked, (0.00 pt,.' 
M. UiirB R<'U, £0.00 per M. Paveiuriit. Sll'.OO 
per It Well llriolc. llu.oo per M. HUB of 
Klin, J-M" pt-r M. A deduction of 25 cents 
per M. will be nindc on all kiiidx at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 25,n<X) t» 5o,0t» a rte- 
diirtloii ofS'icentK will be made on th« M.  
Any «nR orderlnK .00,000 or more, a>le<lncilon 
of 40r«?nut p^r M. will be tmule. We have 
xpeclal rut^x on nil linen of rnilronilK. <mr 
Bricks Hit: the Kuine size as the Waitlilntcton 
bri-k, ronnlni; ix4'/4Xt>5^. Making 11 S3 cheap 
er tlian the usual size.

M. H. GERMAN & CO., Uolinar, Del. 
B. L. Glllls >t Son, Agents, Salisbury.

B«»r,
State ICond, 
Newcastle, 
Del. Jnuctiuu, 
Wllmington, Ar 
Pbllidelpbla, " 
Baltimore.

r

on
6.42
6 47 r, m
7 01 
7 If 
7 IS 
7 10
7 24
7 29
7 87
7 a
7 M
8 OS 
8 12 
8 17

DBS

900
0 12

0 28e 33

: . 8 25,
: 8 8S

• R 50
  9 62
• 11 40

10 15
11 12

b 30 
B 43
£56 

:» Oil 
.» 18 
Tt 2C 
* 37 
S 48 
» «2 
966

10 iO
10)9
1026
1U SO

i 10 32
i 10 36
j 10 44
I 10 40

11 07
U 16
11 20

II 36 
11 39
11 4C

12 05
1 II
2 20

1'il

8 15 
8 2Ssau
H55 
4 "6 
4 W

4 .18 
4 U 
4 4« 
4&I 
5 CO5 ;a5 19' 
5 U

530
6 88
644
557

04

lit
6 23 
626 
«S5

661) 
7 60 
905

-SOUTH tt ARD.-

}PA8fc. PASS 
! A.M.: A.M.

jPASSI PASB. 
: P.M.j P.M.

ESTABLISHED 1S71.

WM. S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
8. W. Corner Camden and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE
FOR THE SALE OF

Grain, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, DrieJ
Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.

EaalerntSljore Sweet MBtatBes received large 
ly on consignment, and order* filled at 

Lowest Market Rates

Befer by Permission. J. J. Blcholson & 
Sons. Banker*, J. K. Byrd. Treas.Md. 8. B. Co. 
J. Bally 4 iSon, Wholesale Druggrist«. K eagle 
& Geuder. OyKter Packers, !S. H. Egenon <t 
Co. Wholesale Grocery, Jas. Myerx A Co., 
Wholesale Grocery. Consignments and Cor 
respondence solicited.

ICE CREAM!
FRESH AND RICH ICE

Cream Every Day.
I have Oiled up an Ice Cream Pnrlor, which 

will be found

COOL, ATTRACTIVE
AND RETIRED.

PLEASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOR ALL.

\V. D. Jameson, - Special Partner 
Established 1SV8.

Hart & Co., (Limited)

WAT]
A dozen different Flavors. 

Root Seer, Cool, Pleasant ami Refreshing

S. H. Evans & Bro.,
Under Morris 

SaBsqury,

Phlladelphu, 
Baltimore, 
VfUmlagtou, 
Del. JauctloB, 
New Csstle, 
Stste Bosd , 
Bear.

Porter's
Klrkwood,
Mt. Pleanaut, .
Middletovn,
Townaend.
Blackbird,
GreenSprlng,
Clsyton.
3myrn»-(ArrlTc.)
Brenford,
Moorton ,
DoTer.
Wyooilng.
Woodsldo.
Csnterturj.
PoltoD,
Marrlnginn.

(irrrownod

Opera House,
Maryland.

Scaford, : 
Laurel. : 
Dclmar

NEW CAST1.K AC'.'OAIMODATIOS.S. Leave 
W{linlneti>n « A'. M. anJ I) 1*. M. Leave JJcw Cas 
tle 9 :« A. M. nud l.<l> I'. M.

SMYRNA HKANCI1 TRAINS—Additional to 
tliona above, leave fjinyrt» for (')aytoii 2.20 
and 7.4.1 P. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrna 7.25 
B. m.atidl.IKia. m. 10 make tonntf linn with trnlux 
{North uml H<.uth)froiu ClaytoD.

COKNtO'IONH' At Porter, witb Newark aud 
Delaware City Ilailroad. At Town»«?nd, with 
Queen Anne's »od Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At HarrlnKton, with Junction and 
H'rcakwater Railroad. At Kaafprd, with ltorch««- 
lur and Delaware Railroad. At Ui-lmar, with 
Ma.«tcrn Shore Railroad. Wicomico and Potomokc 
Railroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PUGH, Geu'l. Manager.
J. H. WOOD,Gen'1. Pas*. Agent.

EASTERN RHOKF. STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Sun 
nier Schedule.

Will ran their Boats a* follows, on mid niter
Tuesday, May 1st, i<f:, leaving s,.uib

Street o'clock, \\ tmrfutSp. m..
nntll furtnt-r notice. 

BTEAMF.K "TANGIEI?." 
C?apt. R. H. Wilson, every Tuor- .iy and Fri 

day fnr CrlHflPliI, fimney's Whnrl, UUHncork, 
WhHlltowu, Pltt'K Wharf. Cedsn Hull, Rehu- 
bolh. Pocomoke City and hnow Hill. .

Returning  l^eave Know Hill every Mon 
day and Thursday at 8.00 A. M.. UmchinR at 
the River LandinsB at tlie usual hours. Onan- 
cook 2.PO p m..aud Flnrjey'n Whnrf2.»Jp. m.

8TEAMEK "EASTERN SI1WRE," 
Capt. G. A. Uaynor, every Wednesday and 

Sonuny for Crlsfleld, Hoffmnn's Kvnns'. 
BogttH', Concord, Kend's, D»vlH', Miles', 
Shields', Hungar1 * n ndTaylor's Wharves. Rc- 
turnlnt;— I*-aveTn> lor'nrvery Tuesday and 
Krlday utliOUH. iti.,niid tlie other Landings 
at. the USIIM! hours.

STEAMER "MAGGIE."MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGKMENT.

Salisbury tWicoiico River Me
'» ^COMMENCING WITH

SATUEDAY, FEBEUABY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

CflDt. Win. K.'Veaacy. will leave Baltimore v*'iiij«-^n"»» «*• vy» ««.*«.... .v. «.. ^.....^> VM *uv 
from Pier 8 Li*ht Htreei Wharf, every TUK8- I Kaatern Shore, Delaware, Wotcester & fjoin-

—General—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Bale of

Peacte, Ages, Potatoes, Fruit,
Eggs, Pooltr. 

Also Tor
. Butter, Live Stock, 

and Grain.
OO South Charles Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.

Reference* J. Wes. Gnest, Cash'r Citizen* 
National Bank, Win. McKenny. President 
Centrevllle Nat. Bank, L. Malone, Salisbury.

R. R. Rouzie. A. MlcheL

B. H. ROUZIE & CO. 
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OP

Grain, "Cattle, Sleep, Hois, Fisi;
Oysters, and General Produce,

No. 10 Camden Street,
may 19-fs. Baltimore.

References.   Cashier Citizen's National 
Back, Baltimore. E. D. Rlblnson, of Halnes, 
Small & Robinson Baltimore. UAV. Wm. B. 
Bonzie, Va. Or, R. B. Bennolds, Frederlcks- 
bnrg, Va,

DAY.THUKSDAY& SATURDAY, at 4:30 p.m. 
for the following laud Ings: Deal's Inland, 
Roaring Point; Mt. Vernon. White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Colllns', Qnantlco, Fraltiand 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leaveSallsbnry every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY at So. m., 
stopping at Ibel^ndlngs named.arriving In 
Baltimore early tbe following mornings.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Roud and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. For farther information apply 
at Company's Office. No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Orto R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Plerl.Sallsbnry, 

Md.

Capt L. J.Hmltli, everv Mondiiy and Thurs 
day lor CrlfflflU, N^ndna. (or BoKg8Vllle,> 
Unney's Wli;,if, Onuncock, IluntliitJ .Cn«k 
an<l Oullford.

Rtfturniiis  Leave GuilforU, every We<lnes- 
day andSulurditr at U.OUn m.. Hun ting < 'reek 
7.30, Nandua 11.00, Onancock 2.OO, and Flu- 
ney's 2JOp. m.

All Steamers leave CrNfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of last down train.

Connection at Crlnflelcl for all polnlson the

eraet and Wicomico 4 Pocomoke Unil Roads, 
and at Know Hill lor Frankford <t Worcestei, 
and Junction i Breakwater Ita 11 Roads.

Freight received until 4.45 p. m. on days of 
Ratline an J must be prepaid to all points, 
except Eastern Shore R. K Stations.

P. R.CLAKK, Agent, 
107 So tub Street,

THE FARMERS
Live Stock Mutual Insurance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors Saml. A. Graham. Prest: William

U Laws, Vice-Prest -Levin M. Wilson
Levin J. Gale and N. J. Tllghman.

Office S. W. Cmcr of lain and Division Strftts,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Bamnel A. Graham,Treasurer: Jno Q-Tllgh 
man, Serretary ; George M. Moore, 

AsslBtaat Secretary.

This Company Is Intended to protect the 
owner* of Hones, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OB ACCIDENT.

. For further Information apply at Office or 
of any offloer. dec. Ift-tf.

DELA.WAHK, MAKYLAND AND VIR GINIA U.K.
Commencing Wednesday, June 18lh, 

InilUB will ran as follows, Snii- 
days Excepted.

1S18,

Korth. 
a. m. p. m.

Stations. South. 
. m. p. m

7 80 2 25 Lve. Lewes, Arv. " 2 20 7 87 
812 8 12 " Georgetown, " 1 30 7 00 
905 400 " Mllford, 1280 617 
it 30 420 Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 1165 838

Trains on Del.. Md. 4 Va. R. B. connect 
wllb trains on Delaware Railroad ai Hurrlng- 
tOQBtO.STo. m.and 4.25 p. m.. going north, 
and 11.15a. m. and5.4S p.m.gome south,and 
with steamer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 8.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. THO3. GROOME, Bupt.

A. Brown, Trade Manager.

H, D. SPENCE, WITH

R. TUTTLE & CO.,
Prnltand Produce

COMMISSION DEilERS,
No. 48 Market St.,

may 19-fSt, BOSTON.

References In Somerset County, Robert J. 
Waller, Cbas. W. Long. J. F. Powell, Wm. W. 
Waller, Robt. K. W. Pashlell. Capt. Tboa. 
Fitzgerald, Frank BrlddJe. Whltty P. Pusey, 
Wni. A. Phoebus, James A. Phoebus, Robt, J. 
Rhores, John R. Borman, Jarries Price, Tboa. 
W. Holbrookand many other*.

SAML. M, LAWDER & SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOU THE SALE OK

FmitsJ Prfl«acB,Li?eStocl[J ffool)ic
No. 88. S. Charles Street, Near Pratt. 

may 18-fs. .. Baltimore.

«9-Con*ignment* Solicited and Return* 
made Promptly.

AttentionJShippers.
iTrupose&galn to engage In the frail and 

produce shipping business tbls season, and 
have made arrangements with tbe following 
well-known and swtcessful houses. Ship- 
pert win re* that none bat reliable firms are 
on tbe list:

Hew York. 
Boiton. 

  FbilBda. 
- Balfo. 

Chester.

Quick & I^ced, 
Eice & fioiloway,
Baker, B.& Co., 
Carter, !»#»  ft Co., 
Howard & fero.,

rpIME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAD.

Snmmer Arrangement. 
On an« after MONDAY, SEPT. 8BD. 18J8.

8UNDA Y EXCEPTED:
MOBTH . «OTJTH. 
1. 8. 2. <.

am ! am t ' ) Pm i P111
8 20   11 W   Arv. Delmar, Lve. ; 1 06 : 4 85
808:114.5: W. Siding. ! 115 ; 4 42
8 00 ill 85 i Lve^allsDury Arv. 1 as
7 55   11 00 j Arv.Sallsbury Lve. i 1 55
7 48 : 10 50 i Fmltland,
7 88 i 10 30! Eden.
7 38 i 11 15 1 Loretlo,
718 i 10 001 P. Anne,
706! 925: N.T.Junction,
6581 910: Westovi-r,
6 43  ' 8 45 : Kingston,
635! 83nj Marion,
025 ! 8 JSi Hope well.
815   8 00 i Lve. Crisfleld, Arv.

No. 1, Passenger, Mall and Adam*' Ex 
press; No. 8, Passenger, Adams' Express, New 
York Marketing, WllmlngtonJ Common

•215
448 
450 
500 

2 85   6 10 
i'250 ;620 
i 3 16 J6S5
  8 30 i 5 4S 
i 3 50 : 5 55
• 410 :606 
i 4 SO : 6 17 
:<45 :6oO 
jfiOO -640

,
KreJght, Delaware and P. W. * Way  Freight 
and Eas*eru Shore Local Freight: No S, Bos 
ton, Philadelphia. Clies««r and Wilmlngton

I call attention to these boose* and to the 
facilities for finding tbe best markets, which 
my patrons will have.

I also have for sale Crates and Baskets. 
8. H. EVANS.

HOPKINS, MATTHEWS <fc CO
PRODUCE AND GENERAL.

Commission MorehaDts,
FOB THE SALE

"W. W. Woolford & Co.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE v.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
BEB1IES, MEtBJfS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.
No. SH Camden StreetJ

maylft-1*. Baltimore.

Jay

(|PPt^

SALISBTIEY, MD,

Game, Dried & Green Fruits.
95 a-rCta£fes Street,
-,,4 -" - ^BALTIMORE, BO>.' -I- -u ,.-C- \ -

Refer to CHlzensNatlonal Bank, Baltimore 
to publisher of Salisbury Advertiser.

Marketing and Philadelphia Common 
Prefght; No. 2, Passenger. Mali, Adams' Ex 
press and Way freight; No. 4. Passenger and 
Adams' Express. To facilitate the forward 
ing of freight, shippers are requested to have 
Hllpackogeii plainly marked and Invoiced 
before arriving at the Station*.. "

Connections: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for nil point* North and Bast; at 
Salisbury with W.* P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Oceau City and Snow Hill; at Vrwtown 
Junction with W. A S. Railroad lor Poco- 
moke City, aud at Crlsfleld with Steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia. 

W.THOMSON. Bupt.
May 28, 1888.

rpIMETABLE OP THE WICOMICO AJO) 
X POCOMOKE R. R.

SUMMER ARRANOEHBtfTr >- 
Commenoing Monday, Jane 3Srd.. '1879, 

train* will ran daily aa follow*, Bonnays 
eicepted:

Ko.8.,
' ' a.m. p.m. 

Leave rt»llsbur>-...-.........800....-..JOO._.   S
00

Boys.
BKLTIMOBK COUNTY, 

MARYLAND.
A C*BdJ°K KugUaK. Ctesuloal and Cotnmer- 

CUT BSaMtng HcHoM. Unsurpassed in Ad- 
vanta**^ aitaatioa and Aeoomrao'iatloa. 
Reopearfeeptember It. Terms$300poryear,t •

WESLBTAlf?SP COLLEGE

- Snpartor adVL^
borne comfort* ai_ ____
ana Bev. JQHS WUAOK,

St. Martin's......-.^ 46.....-..H 15.i-^..8 00
Berlin    ~.     » 10.....-..3 50.~.   616

Arrive Ocean City.   .~..0 80.,...r.4 15....   6 30
1 TRATN8 MOVING WEST,;' . 

. ( a. m. '».krr-''p.in.. —— s 10
BerllH-7.    .....-...« 80M.._;.r80..    .8 «0
St. Martins  .......8 «.... ..8«.     3 SO
WfcWeyvni«~.._~.650....... 10M.....™4 00
Plttevlll*.. ...    .7 W_...-10SO...   .4 20

Arrlv«S«llsbom...    A «......U 10   _4 W
Besides the above through trains, Local

Trains between Herllr- f -.,d Ocean City will
ran a* follows : Lea '. l^er) In Tor Ocean City
$ 15 A M. and 1 3d P. M. 

Leave < >re»n City tor Berlin 1080 A. M. aud
5 *> and 7 P. M.

Wi Desire to Call the Thoughtfol Attention of Fanners
TO mi sumiM ram OP

AS A FERTILIZES, FOB

TAND6RAS8.
The advantages resulting from Ita use are not only an Increased yield, 

bat the permanent improvement of the soil from the abundant growth of 
grass which is sore to follow.

LADIES T
USE

2511 LodiM* Poloimlae.
HUmee.

SO to «In. BurtMearurr. 
JOceoU.

They are especially designed to meet
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i.i Style, perfect In Fit, and so simple 
ihat they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHDIB Co.,
KEW

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN AMD BBAST.

Por raor«j than a third of a century the
HexiA&n MnBtuigr T.I jfciM^^o* KaaKaain
knoim to millions all cms the world al 
the only safe reliance for the relief of 
accidents and pain. It Is a medlotae 
above prtco ana praise 4ke b««t of tt* 
kind* 1'orovcry fotia of external pala 
too

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment Is witbont an equal. 

It penetrates flesh and mtuele to 
the very borne making tbe oonttnn- 
anoo of pain and inflammation impos- 
sible. Its eflbctsupon Unman Flesh and 
tho Brnto Crcatlou arc equally wonder* 
f uL Tho Mexican

MUSTANG
I Liniment la needed by Homebody tn 
Icveiybonje. Everyday brings news of 
I the agoay of an awftal scald or barn 
I subdued, of rh«an»«tio martyrs re- 
I stored, or a valuable horse or ox 
[  Tod by the healing power of tola

LINIMENT
|  which speedily: core*  nob.
I the HITHAN flmSH at
I Ithe«matl*m, Swelling*. «ui
Isolate, Contracted Mnselvs, Born* 

Scalds, Cots, Bruise* and 
tin*, Poisonous Bite* and 
K«»_ SUfltaess, Irfunenes*. Old

  res, tJIccrs, frostbltoa.CliItblaln*,
 or* Nipple*, Caked Breast, and 

" every form of external 
ealsIt heals frttbovt *eanr. 

For the BBUTB CBBATKHT tt cares
  Sprains, Swtany. Stiff Joints,
 Founder, Harness) Sares, Hoof JHf- 
loos««, Foot Hot, Screw W<nm> Bea1»> 
[Hollow Darn, Scrmtahe*, Wind- 
I mil*. Spavin, Tbrnsla, BinfbOMf 
I Old Sores, Poll Evil, FtUnMpoa 
[the Sight and every other ailment 
I to which the oeevnusU «f UM 
 taMe and Stock Yardare liable. I 

The Ueztean ttUMt*mf_T,lmlut»*±
onre« and neraralways onrea and 1 

and it Is, pottttr«l7*

THE^BEST
'OP ALL

LINIMENTS
TOB KAN OB B1A8T,

WLGLUE

iA." is no new thing. For eighteen years it has been 
ondergping trial,—and. well has it stood the test At first, Us progress to 
favour was naturally slow; but merit will, sooner or later, have its reward, 
and now its sales every year are largely increased over those of the prece 
ding year, and the friends of its early days are its best friends now. 

$ >*•• 'It has been used extensively in Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia, 
and f com its abundant success everywhere, we are Justified in recommend- 
ing it to you as being well adapted to your soils. No fertilizer for your 
use has had such unvarying success and continued popularity. Some ol 
the largest and best fanners in these three States use it almost exclusively

It I» Successful, because it is Nature's own provision for her ex 
hausted fields. : /. * J .-:..

It te Ix»w Priced, because we have none of the expense of manu 
facturers, and, without regard to its high commercial value, we base its 
price solely upon its actual cost to import. \. .

We refer yov below to some of the farmers who hone vseiif^md tut
you to enquire of them as to its merits. ' -\ V- '• ; . !\ '^", 1 :£ : '^"" ~ - .—' • *<

WOOLDBIDGE. TEAVEES & 00., Importers;
64 BUOHANAXT8 WHARF, Baltimore.

t

JESSE HtTFFINGTON, Alien P. O., -yVicomicoCo., Md., says: "I have 
been using Orchilla Guano for a number of years. I have tried it carefully 
on my own land, and have seen its results on my neighbors' lands also, 
and I assure you I cannot say enough in its praise, from the condition 
my land is now, I am free to say that I consider, if I had given away the 
first crop"! raised from Orchilla, I would have been well repaid by the 
improvement to my land, and the crops I get now. If I could get any 
fertilizer in the market at the same price as Orchilla I would far rather 
take Orchilla, because I have proved to my satisfaction that it is not only 
good for one crop, but it is a permanent improver of the soil, and will in 
sure fine grass for years to come. I don't care how poor the land is, I be 
lieve Orchilla will briug it up. There will be twice as much sold in this 
neighborhood this fall as was hist."

WM. C. SATTERFIELD.Greensboro', Caroline Co., Md., August 1,1882, 
says: "I have been using Orchilla Guano for fifteen years largely. I have 
frequently tried other fertilizers, but fell back on Orchilla. I believe it 
a good, permanent improver of poor lands."

JOHN PRICE, Cordova, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 18,1888: "After 
several years' trial of Orchilla Guano, I like it so well that I do not want 
anything better. "   

GEO. C. GRAHAM, Trappe, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 20,1883: "I 
gave Orchilla Guano trial last fall by the side of two other brands of 
high-grade standard fertilizer, and I am best pleased with the OrchMa."

H. H. PRICE, Longwood, Talbot Co., Md., writes, Jane 31,1883: "I have 
used Orchilla Guano for several years, and have tested it by the side ot 
high-priced fertilizers, and I decidedly give the preference to Orchilla."

W. SPRY SHERMAN, Vienna, Dorchester Co., Md. writes, July 16,1888: 
• "Most of the best farmers and heaviest wheat growers of this district— 

such gentlemen as JAMES MrrcHEii, RIED, ALFRED H. MKBBICK. WK. H^~'; 
TURPIN and others, have used Orchilla Guano for years, and stw twe it al 
most exclusively. In fact, some of our large wheat growers, who for yean 
declined to use it. are now using it exduswely for wheat and corn, and say 
that it ia the BEST fertilizer in the market for clover and grass. The sales 
this year will be much larger than ever before." ... .., ...

THOMAS H. TRAVERS, Taylor's Island. Dorchester Co., Md., writes, 
June 11, 1883:''I used on my wheat last fall 2J tons of Orchilla Guano, at 
the rate of 250 pounds to the acre. It covered over one of my fields, and a 
part only of the other. My regret now is that I did not buy enough to 
complete my seeding entire, as it would have paid me 100 per cent, on its 
cost. I am positively certain that I have more than double the quantity 
of wheat on the fertilized ground that there is on the unfertilized; some 
of my neighbors say there is three times as much. The young clover from" 
the Orchilla is all that the most exacting farmer could desire. This is 
the second year I have used Orchilla, and it has given me the same grati 
fying result each year, growing me more wheat and clover than any 
other fertilizer I have ever uned— Peruvian Guano not excepted. I do 
not hesitate tOeay that I believe it is unsurpassed as a grain and grass 
producer. I shall continue to use it as long as I conduct a farm—if it can 
be had, believing that with it, and the use of clover seedJtlone, the highest 
state of fertility may be reached." •, .'-f,r • <

ROBINSON BARNES, Taylors Island. Dorchester Co., Md.,writes, June 
25,1883: "I purchased a ton of Orchilla Guano last fall,which I applied to 
my wheat at the rate of 150 pounds to the acre. It has given me great 
satisfaction. It has produced more than three times as much wheat as 
where no fertilizer was put in the same field. The grain is fine and plump, 
and the heads are the largest I have ever grown. This is my first use of 
Orchilla, and I want no better manure. I will use it this fall in increased 
quantity." ——

JESSE W. DOWNS, Dayton, Howard Co., Md., writes, June 15, 188S: 
"I have used Orchilla Guano for the past four seasons on wheat, rye, corn 
and potatoes, and find it equal to any high-priced fertilizer that I have 
used in the past ten years. On good land it makes fine crops at once, and 
on thin land, I have watched its action carefully, and can say with truth 
fulness that it is a sure and permanent improver of the soil. It certainly 
makes 'poor hinds rich.' I am only sorry I did not get hold of it lone 
ago. All who have used it in this neighborhood speak well of it, and wiu 
use it again this fall." ..,'..-.,**.,».;.

JESSUE : H UFFIJtf^TOJV,
• -*( * Alien, Wicomico Co., Md. .£v

J. Co.,W. Bradley &
OP WIOOMIOO OOrTNTY,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COIMIWMERWTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Green and Dried Fruits,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
OF ALL KINDS,

 -.-..:' •;••'• No. 16 Camden St..  ' - ~i '',

Baltimore, '^. £>• Maryland. 
Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made

PARKER'8

A beneficial drcaiaf; 
prcf.-.rred to similarsit-. 
ides becauM ot iU pari 
ty and rich pxrrfume. It 
Uttiorct to GrarHslr 
tke loulhfal Color* 
prevenu dandruff and 
lallinir of the hair. '

kB«*W^» «»VMB^« ••T"

Colo(M,i%*MBf»«l

C O L. O G INi

_.. 
Oxooea. BtsUonen, HsrdmzeaadOeaen

thoold wrHt M far o*r M*t*'«t o* P»* 
g-A eeod fartiaw can be i

PQWEIJL'S PREPARED CHEMICALS. 
ftury »« .

\BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Tip-Top Bone FertHtor,

M II6HT STREET. BALTIMORE. MO.

SPECIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. .

 VTR'W YORK VIA LEWES 'Beginning 
JX ifoncUy. Jab; 2tL. 1M4, U>e steamer 
tireakwater will aufke three trips a week be 
tween Lewe* and New York, leaving Lewes 
Tuesdays, TbarsdaynztaBalardaysalsno p. 
«n. Returning, learn If?* York Monday*, 
Wedbesdars apd VnAaf MU MM p. Jn. m>m 
Pier jr7£j<JNa.*rft>o* ofBfcaofe stree% worth

« «.*«« •Jbne 30,1883.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Chamber set., 4 W. Broadway, 
.. -^V ^. JOEW TOBK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Gneettf*.

This Hotel IS conducted on the European 
plan. There la a La nob Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Rettanranl 
lor Ladies and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Otis Bros. Elevator car 
rles guests to every floor rendering all 
rooms easy of access. Special Bate* to Large 
Parties or Permanent Guests.

Rooms |1. per day and upward*.
Rooms for two, JL50 per day1 and upwards, 

according to size and location. First-Glass 
Restnam 11 tat Moderate Rates.

N. ft 8. J. HTJGGINB, 
Apr. 2i-ly. Proprietor*.

C. aAUTSOHI & 00.
Manntectnrers of

GEORGE C.

MILLIONS 
OFTHWi

Br FLORISTS «4 
MUTEUIS.

Blanks for Sale.

Ste. Crolz, BwlUerland.

Salesrgoms, 1018 CkestnitW,
JPA.

mayfrtf.Prtee-IJ»t cent on at plication

GRAVENOB,

AND TJNISERTAXE&;
Division Street, • .'.":'•

ed a ftrstxilass Cabinet and, Un- 
_____ Shop In Salisbury, take* pleaemre 
Inlnlormlngtheoltlcenstnat be will attend 
toaIlklndflofworklnni«Un« OB ahortno- 
tloe. The finest

furnished, and BocbOs atteadedelth«r In th» 
poantyorby rafi^ wlttafn » miles of Salia- varj. ....-••-'

PBQP&CBTOB.
DAY.

Boardinc by tbe Day- 'Week, or Mbntb.  
~~ ' every respect

WITH

TITUS BROS.,
HO. 154 WBST flWUBETv _. 

Mayis-ts. " HBWTOBK.

1

I

I

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer in all kinds of

Choice Liquors I
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNEB & ENOEL'S BEER.

"Jive Points***
COr. Charon A WriJiloa Sto.. 

apr 16-tf. - v. y 8AU8BDBY.
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J. EDW. B!ED & CO.,
No. 213 W. Baltimore St.,

Importers and Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
- And Manufacturers of

Late'aid Miss.-'Wraps,
BUDT mi mm.

We are in daily receipt, from Foreign and 
Domestic manufacturers, of the handsomest 
fc esi and cheapest Dry Goods of every grade.

A. W. Woodcock & Son.,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

In soliciting the public to 
- .F«fil

_ _ examine our 
immense stock of Fall Goods, we takegreat
pleasure in assuring them that we have spar 
*d neither curs nor expense in procuring
an*, introducing an unlimited assortment
of the latest styles and colorings.

business i* owing

Commission Carts. jEiscellaneous.
W.'A. TRADER, WITH

L. W. SHERMAN & CO
-GENERAL 

No. 36 Main Street

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and gel 

ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

Oar greatly increased
to »ur having sold all grade* of Dry Goods of 

est makes and newest stylleii at the the best 
Teiy lowest pjices.

An examination of oar stock and com par- 
Ison of prices before purchasing" elsewhere, 
will convince our customers of this fact.

All goodi guaranteed as represented.
Any article not Earning out as represented 

being cheerfully taken back and the money 
refunded.

49- When yoa visit the Oriole Celebration 
&«xt month," comeand see us.

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO..

213 WEST BALTIMOBESTBEET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A Positive Prevention a8d Certain Cure for 
all Malarial Disorders.

Price, My Cents aflS$l,PerBoi,
ELIAS SCHMIDT & CO. 

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
523 WEST PRATT STREET,

Baltimore, Md. U. S. A.
FOR SALK BT

J. SYD.
Salisbury. Maryland.

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, 1 would respectfully invite yon to 
cull ana see me -when youdesire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 
your watch Is broken, you can have e*ery

OB B20SEN PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
hes' materials, and have as fine set ot watch 
maker's tools and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wilmington.

WATCHES SENT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
One watches sold by him, and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully -selected stock of

In Fruits and Produce.- 
NO. 123 CLINTON STREET.

apr.7-f«. Boston, Mass.

Jos, B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Worehouse Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

George W. Ollvlt. Ambrose Olivlt. 

J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE-

835 Washington Street, 

Cor. Harrlson. . New Yerk.

JOS. W. McGLAUGHLIN with

al ways on hand. Especial attention is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Tour 
sight is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking yoa for past patronage, I hope, 
by felrdeallng and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the sume.

  WHOLESALE  

COMinSSION MERCHANT
And dealer in all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELOM8, ETC.,

ISO. Ql VESEY JPIE3ES,
West Washington Market 

apr. 28-fs, MK*V YORK.

A. W. WOODCOCK * SON..
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants in

REGISTRATION NOTICE!!
BY THE OFFICEB8 OF REGISTRATION 

FOR WICOMICO COUNTY.

To tbe Legal Voters of Wlcomloo County:
Notice is hereby ulven to tbe citizens of 

Wlcomlco connty, tliut the flrst KUinmer sit 
ting of the Officer* of Registration for the 
several election dlntrlcts of said connty will 
commence In each district on tbe FIRST 
MONDAY and TUESDAY In the month of 
OCTOBER, In the year 1883 for the pur- 
pnrpose of registering new voters and revis 
ing the registries and poll books of said sev 
eral election districts, to wit: The under 
signed officers of registration will sit for the 
purpose of registering all legal voters not 
registered and for correcting the registry of 
voters and poll books of tbelr several elec 
tion districts of Wlcomlco county at several 
places as stated below on MONDAY AMD 
TUESDAY, the Island 2nd of October, 1883.

The respective offlopfl of registration in the 
several districts will be kept open on each 
day during the said first Rummer sitting be 
tween the hours of 8 o'clock A. M. and 7 
o'clock P.M..during which hours the legal 
voters of Wlcomlco county are entitled toap- 
ply for registration, correction and changes.

The places selected by the Officers of Kegls- 
tratlon for the different dlstrlctsof Wi-omico 
county, where they wll! sit during tills pros- 
sent sitting, are as follows:

District Ko. 1 (Barren Creek) at tbe Store of 
ThomasB.Tavlor, at Runsum.

District No. 2 (Quautico) at the Residence 
of S. B. D. Jones In Quanllco.

District No. 3 (Tyaakjn) at the Voting 
House In Tyasklu district.

District No. 4 (Plttsburg) at the Office of 
James C. Lit tie ton in Fltuville.

District No. o(Porsous') at the Office of W. 
H. Warren at the Court House in Balisbnry.

District No. 6 (Dennis 1 ) at Room adjoining 
Mrs. K. V. While's millinery store in Pow- 
ellsville, used as polling place at elections.

District {To. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of 
W. F. Alien, at Alien.

District No. 8(Nutter'«)at the Voting Place 
at Nutter's, at the residence of K. F. Malone.

District No. 9 (Salisbury,) at Store of Levin 
M. Dasblell, corner of Main & Dock streets, 
Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Sharptown)at Store of Thou. 
J.Twilley In Hharptown.

LAMBERT H. fOOPER. 
Officer of Registration for Dlxtrlct No. 1, 

(Barren Creek.)
8. B. D. JONES,

Officer of Registration for District No. 2, 
(Qnanllco.)

WM. DENTON,
Officer of Registration for District No.' 3, 

(Tyaskin.)
BILLY F. FARLOW, 

Officer of Registration for District No.

OHOLEIiA!
PROF. D ABBYS

FropbylacticHuid
A* KM* Pmrf-] AsUitptic Xaova.

WILL PREVENT THE CHOLEEA.

poetical. I which flew op and alighted on bisshould- 
I K. He took it in his band, muttered

It De»trojm

the germ*
at

JOHX S. QITTIirQS. WM. H. BOSLKY

. JOHN S. SITTINGS & CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT 
TO SIGHT DBAJT8.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Boy 
and Sell Stocks and Bonds in ibis as well as 
New York, Phllada. and Boston Markets.

Checks on New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
«nd Eastern and Western Points Collected 
fre* of charge to Depositors.

Balance* Remitted on Favorable Terms.

WWJll be glad to famish Information in 
regard to Railroad, State, Municipal and 
other Securities.

Janj-20-Iy.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood & Liver Fills

~ ' FOB THE CURE OF
Diseases arising from in Impure State of the

Blood or Derangement of the Btom-
acb, Lirer amd Kidneys.

.fief are MM in TMr Operation
Dyspepsia, Liver 
t. Headache, ,

i wi-h Dispatch
&(alarla. Billons Fever,
- -,-^-Complaint, Jaundice,
- ' ' •-• and Constipation.

Piice 25 Cts. Per Box.
" «OIJ> BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ^- i

00,000
Peach Trees

OF SUCH VARIETIES

As Hare Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I procured all my bads from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who is the 
most extensive fruit grower in this section. 
This Knraery IA located one and a-half ml lea 
from Salisbury, on the county road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. D. 8pence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties for the sale of tbe same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince, 3 to5 ft-, 75 Cents each.
Kieffer's Hybrid Pear, 3 ft., $7.50 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling au<l Grime's Golden 

Apples, best apples for keeping in this sec 
tion, in large quantities cheap.

Manchester-Strawberry, $12 per M.
Sharpless Strawberry, I3.T6 per M.
la fact all kinds of stock as cheap as it 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons oonr eyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
ftb. IO-&P. Salisbury, Md.

Pork, Poultry, Calves, I <"»-»*> wx>aa<JBDyt
T Officer of ReglHtrstlon for District No. 6, 

(Paivons. 1)
MABCELLU8 DENNIS. 

Officer of Beglfitrallon for District No. G

It Purities j 

the

SHEEP, LAMBS, BEBBIE8,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

IVo. 37' Merchant's Row,
West 'Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-fs. New York.

(Dennis'.)
WM. F. ALLEN. 

RegiMtratlon for District No. 7

Sac. to Roberts 4 Whlto,

Commission Merchant
IS Ali KINDS OF

Poultry, Game,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

11S WAIRIIEN STR13ICT
  Near Washington Street, 

Apr2i-fs. New Yprk.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIRS, ETC.

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
- OP WICOMICO COtTNTY,

WHOLESALE PBODTTCE

COUDSSIONMEKdMS
Itt Butter, Eggs; Poultry

/.. ..Oreen and Dried Frnlta,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
OP ALL BINDS,

- . No,lSCamden8t.. • •

Baltimore, t> -7,   £ Maryland. 
Consignments Solicited;   -_ V

Prompt Returns Made

'83 SPILING. '83
. New Styles _aM Materials,

I have now on hand a handsome line of Gas- 
si meres and Snlt Goods,

Especially Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

JVThese goods have been carefully chosen
from the styles just oot.

Peaches a Specialty
61 * 58 FULTON ROW, 

West Washington Mkt, New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
M. Dushlell. apr. H-fc.

Officer of 
(Trappe.)

PETER J. B. HOBBS,
Officer ol Registration for District No. 8, 

(Nnttei-i'.) i, 
LEVIN M. DASHIELL, 

Officer of Registration for Dla.rict No. 9. 
(Salisbury.)

JAMEHF. MARINE,
Officer of Registration for District No. 10, 

(8harptownJ

It Is a fact establis 
hed by Science that 
many d Incuses are in 
troduced by putriflca 
tlon, which repro 
duces Itself and pro 
pagates tbe disease 
lu ever widening cl> - 
cle*.

These diseases gen 
erate contagion and 
fill the air with death 
Such is that dread 
Terror,

Asiatic Cholera,
which is now devas 
tating the East and 
advancing on Its mis 
sion of death rapidly 
towards our *obores. 
Other diseases of the 
name sort are Diph 
theria, Typhoid Fev 
er Scarlet Fever, 
Small-Pox. Measles, 
Yellow Fever. Ervslp 
elm., etc. All these 
generate contagion. 
Other diseases, Fever 
and Ague, Malarial 
Fever, etc., arise from 
aontnglon which 
comes of d&mpness, 
unhealthy Hltuatlons 
or nncleanness.

All th,ene Diseases 
can be cured only by 
 topping the produc 
tion of Disease Uerms 
and destroying those 
already produced. 
Both these results are 
nocompll-med by the 
use of Prof. Darby's 
preparation of Bor- 
aclc Acid and Chlor 
ine, known an

DARBYS
Prophylactic

FLUID,
Kpace does not permit os to name many of 

the uses to which this great Germ-destroyer 
is applicable. Auk your Druggist for printed 
mnltcr dencrlpllve of Its usefulness, or ad 
dress

J. H. ZEICIlt * CO.,
Manafncturlni:Chemist*, PHILADELPHIA, 

5O cent* per Bottle. Pint Bottle:), ftl.OO.

The most powerful 
Antiseptic a R o a t 
which chemistry has 
produced.

Its use either Inter 
nally or externally 
renders all it comes 
in contact with, pare, 
sweet and clean, the 
production of disease 
germs ceases and the 
patient recovers.

When nsed otf Ul 
cers. Scalds, Barns, 
Eruptions and Bores 
It stops all Pain, 
sweetens the parts 
and promotes tbe 
rapid formation of 
healthy Flesh.

Things Hot Alwayt That They Seem.
Oniy the leaf of a rosebud. 

That fell to ball-room floor,  
Fell from the tinted clusters 

Of the big bouquet she wore.

Quickly he stooped and seiced I 1 , 
"Tis the leaf of a rose," Raid he,

"Tinted with summer blnshea. 
And dearer than gold to me.

"Lovely and fragrant petal,
Borne sweet summer night, who know*, 

I may have a chance to tell her
I treasured the leaf of the rose."

* put when to his lips he pressed it. 
He mattered in accents wroth; 

The blamed thing is artificial, 
And made oat of cotton clo'.h."

flltscdlanrous.

A Wonderful Magician.

Its exposure in a 
3ick-room, Cellar, 
Dloset or Stable pur- 
lfleg the Atmosphere 
and drives away the

ierms of disease and 
eoth.
Taken internally it 

parities the Stomach, 
[Iving It tone and 
lealthy vigor. It is 
thus that it cureH In 
digestion and Dys 
pepsia.

When used OH a I/o- 
lon it destroys all 

Freckle and Blotch- 
>roduclng germs, 
eavlng thenkin clear 

white and transpar- 
ntas that of a little 

child.

I treBdema.ll It 

cornea !  con 

tact wltb Pure, 

Mtd healthy-

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-Of Valuable-

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
TTRADK MAKE.] 

QUINTESSENCE OP

Pnt up in PUlj sad tn Liquid Form.

By virtue of a eecree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomloo county, sitting in Chancery, 
I will offer at public sale at Gorily 'a Hotel,

IN QUAjmcO, ON

J. BAHMER <fc CO.
PRODUCE

844 Greenwich Street, 
Nov.lS-ly. NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Marking Plate*, Ac, 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Nou- 
perinbable Goods. All good* *old upon ar 
rival or «  soon as possible unless wo bave 
positive instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported dally with prompt returns.

HENRY BROS. & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and D«*l«r» in

FOREIGN FRUITS
No. ISO West Pratt Street,"

mayl»-ik. B«l timer*.

K. B. Pine Applet, Bananas, Coooanaf«.Or- 
ances.4«.. Ac-, pat ap for Sfaipploc at t»e 
Shortest Notice.

Sam'1 S. Lneas. Rleb'd L. Brown.

LUCAS & BKOWtf,
General Prodoc*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the Sale of

BERRIES, FRUITS, WOOL,
And all kinds of Country Produce,

No. 13 Camucn Street, 
19-ts.   Baltimore.

AKTT1 MA71? Att ATTDAfWtfl?ArlU Mifi All AlliAUllrfi
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for tbe

coming season t

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I hare given satisfaction in the pact, to call 
and look at these gooes.

ALL CARE HAS SEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will pleaM 
th« mo*t exacting.

J. JENNIN8S,
MEBCHANT TAILOH. 18 MAIN STREET, 

SALISBUEY. MD.

B. P. Stewart & Co.
[Established July UBJ

Salorfay, O.to_er tie 8ft, 1883,
THE REAL ESTATE

Of Mary J. Kelly, late of said county, dec'd. 
adjoining the town of Quanllco, in tbe fol 
lowing Lots or Parcels, to wit:

Lot 1 Improved by tbe residence of said 
deceased, and containing 50 ACRES of Land 
more or less.

Lot 2 Adjoining the above and containing 
48 ACRES of Land more or lens.

Or Each of tbe above tracts have timber 
enough for fence and firewood.

Lots Adjoining above, containing 2 Acres 
Lot . Adjoining above, containing 2 Acres
Lot S Opposite A. M. E. Church and front 

ing on both roads, containing about 7 Acres.
Lot 6 Adjoining the above and fronting 

on road leading to Salisbury, and containing 
about 5 Acres.

Lot 7 Adjoining tbe above and fronting 
the same, containing about 5 Acres,

Lot 8  Adjoining the above and fronting 
the same, containing about 5 Acres.

A plat of premises can be seen at the office 
of Trustee and will be used on < .ay of sale.

TERMS OF SALE :
Ten Per Cent.of the purciia-ie money on 

day of sale, remainder In 1,2 and 3 years lu 
equal Installments, the reserved payments 
to be secured by note and sureties approved 
by Trustee.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
sept, IS- ts. Trustee.

And la a sure cure for DEBILITY, resulting 
from any CAUSE, THINNESS orSLUQGlHH 
NESH of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of

la Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
100 and 302 N. Delaware Are. 

Apr. il-ft. Philadelphia.

Reference The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

Agricultural Machinery
As agent for C. Aultman <t Co., I would call

the attention of those interested
to tbe merit* ol the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
. With Binding A tUchmentT

The Tiger Horse Bake. Steam Threshers, <ko. 
which 1 offer for save. These im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all other*. 

I shall be pleased to take orders from my 
friends tar any of them, and am - 

justified In recommending

THEM TO BEJHE BEST !
I.' HE.,WHITE,

DockfitiMt, - - - Salisbury, Md.

O. G-AUTSCHI & CO,
Manufacturers of.

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHELL,
-WHOLESALE-

Commission Merchants
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Berries and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
3O8 S«mh Front Street,

Apr. ft-*. Philadelphia. 
Consignment* Solicited. Beturns Hade 

Promptly.

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
 WHOLESALE 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealan and Shippers of

Apples, 0ns, Potatoes, Berries,
Egg*. Poultry. Live Stock, Eta.

31O North Warter Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
made. Advances made on consignments 
when accompanied by bills of lading.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco Connty, Maryland pitting In 
equity, the undersigned as Trustee will offer 
at Public Sale in front of Peninsula House, 
in the

Town of Salisbury, On

Satmty^OayofSeptemte,
in the year 18S3, at tbe hour of two o'clock p, 

m, all that

FABM OR TRACT LAND
in Barren Creek District, Wlcomlco Connty, 
Maryland, lying and being on the Went side 
of the old Kastern Shore Railroad, the same 
being a part of tbe John 8. Crocketl fnrm and 
was purchased by Levin K. <t W. Davla Wil 
son of Porn el I Toadvine and William Blrck- 
head, containing

140 Acres of Land,
more or less, the same being Improved with

Two Dwelling Houses,
•'- '•• I TERMS OF SALE:-

Ten per cent in cosh on the day of sale and 
tbe balance of the purchase money payable 
Id one and two years, secured by bond of 
pnrehaner or purchasers wltb sureVy or sure 
ties to be approved by the Trustee and bear 
ing Interest from tbe day of sal*.

E.5JTANLEY TOADVIN.
*uc, 38-U. Trustee.

i^ JIM3S.7 ISI Vljtl AVLJWTk.', ISCJI.lt^k£*\jrEJCUCj^ J

the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of tbe 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FEVEKS, AGUE and 
FEVER and Is the very eonnteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and care for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as s NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and .ndnclng refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It ft inOoned by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by them in their practice, 
and is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for tbe diseases for which 
we recommend It, We challenge the closest 
scrutiny into its composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowlng r

BXPUVASION or nn ABOTI woicnri.
PHosFironotrs Means light, and medically 

imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble life.

IRON Is a purifier and enrlcher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of the hnn\an body.

QUININE  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA In very small proportions (as 
In this combination) Is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating tbe entire 
nervous system.

Ask yonr physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say It is good.
Price in LARGE BOTTLES....._.._.One Dollar.

" TRIAL BOTTLES ...........85Cent*.
" PILLS IN BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall to any point; free of 
charge, upon receipt -of price. Prepared 
and sold by

D AVIS & MILLER,
WO. 13 WORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlet of/ull explanation* qf Uie abov* 
medicine, ana treating wit* eompotUioni and ad 
ministration, and dating the ttttetuet to which 
U ft applicable, «rCZ be eheerfvUtt Sltoxn to any 
ontwhomavoall onmf, or will be tent free to 
any adore**fttrnlthtd by postal card, and will 
also hereafter accompany eaen bottle.

sept 2S-ly.

B. 8..BqU«r. H. 8. Botlei.

BUTLER & CO.
-PRODOOS^-

T de*!re to inform my friends and customer* 
that I hareagood lot Brick* on hand at my 
Kiin^tie^Wilston-sSwltch.on the W. * V. 
£.B twill farn Una good Brick at

-SB.OO P-BXt M.
Salmon at $.--00 per M. AH persons needing 

jBriekswlll please give me - ~"

*•*•<•*
> 

P»rofls*arg, lid.

Bte. Switzerland.

.1018 Ocdnt Street,
Prlee-Ltst aent OB aj plication. may 5-tf.

Blanks for Sale.

coim
Butter, Cheese, Egs*, Poultry, Ac.

272, 274 and 276 Washington Street,
And IK Warren Street,

J>TI3"W "STO-EWBC.
Liberal AdraoM* Had* oil ConslgnnienU.

Refer By Permission To  K. J. Dean 4 Co., 
Ban Bent, Ml Greenwich Street, New York 
B*k«r BttM. AOo.. PradnwOammlMtaa Mer- 
chaau, Philadelphia. A.*O. W. Head, Pro- 
dooe CommtMlon Merchant^ Boatott

AprlS-u.

rr^mtf»r»mfu CSMSVMMMS i The Tem- 
JL pwww*- »«> of Wlcomloo County are 

roqaestsd t* meet In conventional ths Court 
Hoose, In Salisbury, on TUESDAY AFTER- 
NOON,OCT.iWD.,at»o1ctock. Brery Church. 
Bandar School or olberfcnoral organIxatlon is 
requeued M send delegates and all etUsens 
intonated lothta subject are Invited to be 
present. Lot every temperance man show 
his oohm at this eris s. The evils of Intern- 
temperance are all abootai; we cannot Iktl 
to see its fearful effects. How shall we remedy 
the w 11? Come, and 1st as settle on some 
plan of action, and with proper work, we can 
sneered Bverr district brast be represented 
to this convention. Make tome sacrifice in 
order to b» prwwnt. MinisUrs of all churches 
are delegate, by vtrtveof their position. 

Byord.rof
WM.H. JACKSON. 

Chairman. Md.8. T. AJItane*. 
sept. 2MC. . ,  

By One ofjhe Fools.
"Why pardon raj remarking it bat, my 

dear old friend, how changed yon are. I de 
clare you mnst have lived very high or very 
fast to have driven the color out of your hair 
and the spring out of your step thl» fashion."

Looking at the finnseflb the river from tfce 
grounds of lits place Dp the Hudson, my 
school chum who Is now one of the best 
known mining experts in tbe country an 
swered: "It wasn't fast living did it, but 
dyspepsia and nervous collapse, from over 
wore. I ought to have stopped years before 
I did. I was a fool. Bat who Isn't, If yoa 
come to that T

"lam thirty-five years old." Writes Mr. 
Charles H. Watts, of West Boraen, Patnnm 
Co., N. Y., and bad soflTered from dyspepsia 
for fifteen years. Went tbe round of the car- 
rent remedies, falsely so called. Listlessly 
and without hope I gave Parker's Tonic a 
trial. The result may be stated in three 
wordB : ft cured me. I endorse now without 
hesitation. It Is the dyspeptic's refuge." Mr. 
O. R. Cole, druggist,of Oarrael, N. Y., certifies 
to the truth of Mr. watts' statement.

Hisoox A Co., proprietors, call especial at 
tention to the fact that this preparation, 
which has been known asPABKKR's OncoKR 
Toitic. will hereafter be called simply 
KSB'S TONIC, As n ------
constantly tifoelvln 
sUtnting inferior art__ _ __.. __._ _ 
ginger, and BS ginger is really an unimport 
ant ingredient. w<_dropth*misleading wotd.

There Is no change, however, in tbe pre 
paration, Itself, and all bottles remaining In 
the hands of dealers, wrapped under the 
name of Parker'aOifGBi Toxic, contain the 
genuine medicine If tbe facsimile signature 
of HIBOOX * Co., Is at the bottom of the out- 
 Id* wrapper. -  

  unprincipled dealers are 
vlng Ibelrcustomen by »ub- 
r arUotw under tbe came of 

uftnpi

While travelling through India, be 
tween Surat and Nagpore, my body ser 
vant one day informed me that a great 
juggler and snake charmer wished to 
bave the honor of showing mesometbing 
of his skill.

 'What can he do?" I asked.
"Almost everything that is marvelous, 

I've been told, : ' was the answer I re 
ceived.

"Admit him."
My servant withdrew, and returned 

with a small, withered old man, about 
whom I saw nothing very remarkable 
except bis eyes, which were small, black 
and piercing, and seemed to have light 
ning imprisoned in them. Idonotknow 
that the man could see in the dark, like 
a cat; but there was at times that pecu 
liar flery appearance of the balls which is 
so often observed in night-prowling ani 
mals.

His arms and neck were bare; and, 
with the exception of a couple of heavy 
gold rings .n his ears, be displayed no 
extraneous ornaments. His age I judged 
to be sixty, and his short mustache was 
almost white.

There was no machinery to assist him
 no table with its false top, concealed 
apartments, and confederate, perhaps, to 
effect tbe change, as we see similar 
tricks performed in a place fitted by the 
magician for tbe purpose but only my 
own quarters, in tbe full, bright light of 
day, with myself closely watching him 
witbrti five feet, and my attendants 
grouped arount almost as near.

Haviug covered a rose with s oup, as I 
would be willing to make an oath for I 
saw the rose distinctly, as the hollow 
vessel, held by the top, went slowly down 
over it tbe conjurer resumed his form 
er place and said:

"Will your excellency be kind enough 
to lift tbe cup and, see what is under it V" 

Of course I would have wagered « 
heavy sum that tbe rose was still there, 
for one thing because, expecting some 
trick, I had kept my eyes on it to the 
last momet, and I was certain there was 
no possibility of its being removed after 
tbe hand had let go at the top.

I complied with the request, stepped 
forward, and raised tbe cup; but instant 
ly dropped It, and bounded back with a 
cry of terror for there, instead of the 
rose, was one of the little, green, deadly 
snakes of India, coiled up and ready for 
a spring, with its small, glistening eyes 
fixed intently on mine. Snakes of any 
kind are my horror; and this one not only 
horrified me, but all my attendants, 
who, with cries of alarm, enlarged the 
circle very rapidly, for they knew its bite 
to be fatal.

"No more such tricks as these, conju 
rer; ."said I, sternly.
 "It is perfectly harmless, your excel 

lency," gnnned the old man, walking np 
to it, lifting it by tbe neck, putting its 
head into his mouth, and allowing to run 
down his throat.

I shuddered and half believed tbe jug 
gler possessed of a devil, if not a devil 
himself. .

He next produced a tube that looked 
like brass, about two feet long and half 
an inch in diameter, and next, the ball of 
twine again.

Where these things came from, or 
went to, I could not tell. They seemed 
to be in his hands when he wanted th«na; 
but I never observed his bands passing 
near bis dress, either when they appeared 
or disappeared. When I looked for the 
cup that I had lifted from the snake, it 
was gone; and yet neither myself nor any 
of my attendants bad seen the wonderful 
man pick it np I It was, Indeed, jug 
glery, if not magic, of the most unques 
tionable kind!

Through tbe brass tube the conjurer 
now passed one end of tbe twine, which 
he put between bis teeth. He then 
placed the tube between bis lips, threw 
back his head, and held it perpendicular 
ly, with the ball of twine on tbe upper 
end. Then suddenly this ball began to 
turn, and turn rapidly, and gradually

over some unintelligible words, seemed 
t* cram it into bis mouth, and that was 
the last I saw of that also.

He performed some other tricks simi 
lar to these, and concluded with the 
mysterious bag. This bag which some 
how came into his hands, as did all the 
ether things he used,in a manner un 
known to us was from two to three feet 
long, and about a foot wide. It looked 
as if it bad been nsed to h Id some kind 
of flour; and I certainly saw something 
like the dust of flour fly from it when he 
turned it inside out and beat it across 
his hands. He turned it back again, and 
tied up the mouth of it with a string, 
muttering a low incantation.

This done, be threw it on the ground 
stamped on it, treading it all lout flat 
with his feet. He then stepped back a few 
paces and requested us all to fix our eyes 
on it. We did so; and after tbe lapse of 
perhaps thirty seconds, we saw it begin 
to swell up, like a bladder when being ex 
panded with wind. It continued to swell 
till every part became distended, and it 
appeared as round and solid as if filled 
with sand, Its solidity, however, was 
only apparent for when the juggler 
went np and placed bis foot on it, it 
yielded to the pressure, but immediately 
sprung back, or rounded out, as soon as 
bis foot was removed. He then jumped 
on it with both feet, and flattened it all 
out at first. He then went away again; 
and tbe bag being left to itself as before, 
again began to rise, or inflate, bat this 
time as if some animal like a eat were 
inside of it. In fact, I could see where 
there appeared to be legs; and then to 
my utter amazement, I may almost say 
h«rror, it began lo move toward me, as 
if impelled by the unknown something 
initl

I do not think I am a coward my 
worst enemy has never accused me of be 
ing one, at least but I confess on this 
occasion my nerves would not let me re 
main passive; and I retreated from the 
advancing mystery, and informed the 
magician that I bad seen enough of his 
wonderful occult powers. At this he 
smiled grimly, walked up to the bag, trod 
it down again picked it np and beat it 
with his right band across his left, 
caused it to unaccountably disappear 
from my sight, and then made bis con 
cluding salaam.

How these wonders were performed  
by what art, power I do not and never 
expect to know. I bnve conversed with 
many persons who have seen quite as 
strange, unnatural things, but never 
heard any one give any explanation that 
I considered at all satisfactory/. : .

"If your excellency wills, I shall now 
have the honor of showing you bow to 
charm serpents," said tbe necromancer. 

I had heard something of this;sinf alar 
power, and was desirous of seeing it dis 
played. Accordingly myself and atten 
dants all repaired to an open field, at no 
great distance, where, after gome search, 
Paunjar discovered a bole, in which he

"Look Out For The Engine."
I am a locomotive engineer, and have 

been for twenty years, and am now run 
ning on tbe Maine Central Railroad. 
Life on an engine, as all engineers know, 
is very trying to health and strength. 
Tbe continual jar of tbe engine, and 
strain on our long trips all tend to weak 
en the kidneys and urinary organs- In 
addition to this, ten years ago, I met 
with a severe accident, and I was taken 
from under my engine with severe inter 
nal injuries, which gave me great pain. 
I was laid up for six months, and suffer 
ed more than I can describe, and more 
than I wish to suffer again. I resumed 
work, but my kidneys began to disturb 
me, and my nervous system seemed to 
be out of order. I could not sleep, as 
my water demanded such constant at 
tention that I was kept awake a great 
part of the night; to urinate caused' 
severe pains. I employed the best medi 
cal skill in Portland and elsewhere but 
continued to grow worse.

I was persuaded to try Hunt's Remedy 
as I found that many of my friends in 
Portland had used it with gnat success, 
yet I had no faith that it would reach 
my case. However, I sent for a half- 
dozen bottles at one of tbe drug stores, 
in Portland, and from the use of the 
first bottle found a great relief. Hfy 
water wa& much better and the pain in 
the back and limbs greatly relieved. I 
continued its use until I had used ten 
bottles in all,and it nas been to me a 
wonderful blessing, and I have deemed 
it a duty and privilege to recommend it 
to those troubled in a similar manner; 
and yon may publish this for the benefit 
of our railroad men and tbe public in 
genera], as it has completely cured me. 
Geo. W. Bradley, Engineer Maine Cen 
tral B. K.

Portland, Me., May 12,1883.
CAUSE FOR ALARM.

Alice £. Cnrtis, of Brunswick, Me., 
writes us on May 15, 1883: uThat she 
has suffered very much at frequent in 
tervals with kidney disease, and the at 
tacks were increasing in severity so 
steadily as to cause alarm. Her aunt, 
Mrs. N. M. Small, persuaded her to use 
Hunt's Remedy, and after using several 
bottles Miss Curt is lias been freed from 
the severe aches and pains to which she 
bad long been accustomed; and further 
says that Hant-'sj^fte^gryrer fails to 
relieve the severe^pt?T£_!-,^!?_\8ide and 
intense backache, and] 
ces it a real blessing to woman for all 
kidney disease, and she cordially recom 
mends it for the many His and pains 
peculiar to women."

said be doubted not there was a snake.
"But before I called him forth,"' he 

proceeded. UI must be assured that adme 
one of sufficient courage will stand ready 
to cut him down when I give the signal
 otherwise should be prove to be a cobra 
capella, my life may be sacrificed." 

"I will myself undertake tbe busi-
  ness," said I, drawing my sword.

The man hesitated, evidently fearing 
to insult me by a doubt, and yet not ea 
ger to risk his life on the strength of my 
nerves, after the display of timidity I 
had already made. I thought I read all 
this in the man's face, and I said, very 
positively:

"Never fear, good sir! I will cut down 
whatever you tring up this time, be it 
snake or devil I"

"My life Is at your excellency's mer- 
ey," bowed the man, with a show of

All For Nothing.
tk« Doet«r*'' Sfc

-A. W. Woodcock. 3*. ^ receives- 
and New

w», 99 mm\m m
goods weekly from Phlladelpbla 
York. Be keep* the best styles and no ntrnr 
jeweler here can snow snch a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposal to Mil M low M

-Well, wife," said Dr. E . M 
hlsnoose, whteh was situated in 
lage In central New York, * ! hav

M he entered 
in a cosy vil 

lage In central New York, -I have cot back 
from a long and drear? rid« away down 
among the mountains, and all to no purpose 
whatever. Tbe messenger said tbe man 
woaldn't live till morning, when the fact is 
he bad only an ordinary ao*ck of colio. If 
the simpleton* bad only- b*d sen*e enough 
to put a Reason s Oapeine Porous Plaster on 
hUstomaoh be wnultl havoDMnall rtgbt In 
an boar or two. Bat sonx folks are MOW to 
laarn," added the old physician, swallowing 
tbe enp of steaming t«a whteb his wife had 
inn poured for him.

Doctor E   WM ri| ht, yet people do learn, 
even Utoogh stowlr. The rapidly Inoreaslog 

of sfenon'ft'piMMr pfovw thta beyond -  question, and tba good____ ______ _-
be saved much of their needless toll. la all 
diseases capable of beingaOactea by a plas 
ter Ben SOP'S acts efficiently and at once. The 
Mania* bav* the word Capoine cut in the 
Mntm. PrlM 9B Cents.

ohnson, CbrmlflU, Hnr York.

grow smaller, till it entirely disappeared, 
as if the twine bad been run off on a 
reel. Wbattarned it, or where it went 
to, no one could see. The juggler then 
Bet tbe other end up, and a new ball be 
gan to form on tbe top, but apparently 
ribbon, of half an inch in width, add of 
different colon. These rolled np, as if 
on a bobbin, till It formed a wheel of two 
or three inches in diameter, when the 
performer seemed to toss ribbon and the 
tube over his shoulder, and tfcat was tbe 
last 1 saw of either.

Be next produced what appeared to be 
the same cup 1 had lifted from the snake, 
..bowing something that looked like an 
egg, advanced the same as before, and 
placed the latter on tbe ground and the 
former over it, and again requested me 
to raise it, which I declined to do, fear 
ing I should see another serpent, or 
something equally horrifying.

"Will any oneltfV the cup." be said, 
turning to the others.

Noon«Yotanteend.tado so, but all 
rather drew back. .

At this be took up tbe cop himself and 
appeared to throw it into the air, and 
tb«n aat in its place a beanfifql dove,

humility. "Remember the signal! 
When I raise my hand above head, may 
the blow be swift, sure, and deadly I"

lie then gave his whole attention to 
the business before him. Putting an 
instrument, not unlike a small flageolet, 
to his lips, he began to play a shrill, 
monotonous, disagreeable sort of a tone, 
keeping his eyes riveted upon tbe hole in 
the ground*, and soon after, to my utter 
astonishment, though I bad been pre 
pared for anything, I saw the ugly head 
of the hooded snake, the. dreaded cobra 
captlla, the most poisonous of all deadly 
reptiles come slowly forth, with its 
spectacled eyes fixed steadily upon the 
strange musiaian, who began to retreat 
backward slowly, a step qt a time, the 
snake following him.

When at length, in this manner, he 
had drawn tbe hideous creature some 
ten or fifteen feet from its hole he sud 
denly squatted down and began to play 
more loudly and shrilly. At this tbe 
serpent raised itself on bis tail, as when 
about to make bis deadly spring and ac 
tually commenced a dancing motion, in 
time with the music, when tbe charmer 
gave me tbe signal to strike. Guardedly 
and stealthily I advanced near enough 
for tbe. blow, and then struck, cutting 
tbe reptile in two, and sending its bead 
flying to some distance. I never took 
life with better satisfaction.

Whatever deception there might be 
about the juggler's tricks, there was cer 
tainly none about the snake, for I have 
it*akin still in my possession. I gave 
tbe nun a couple of gold mobnrs, and 
be we»t away perfectly satisfied, wish 
ing my excellency and quantity of good, 
luck. I was perfectly satisfied too, and 
would nothav* missed seeing what I did 
that day for ten times the amount I paid.

All Sort* of Paragraphs.
 Scbroeder's Corn Solvent cures 

Corns, Bunions and Warts. Sold every 
where at 2545ts. . *

Man is conceded to be the moot des 
tructive tobacco worm. He makes away 
with tbe whole crop. ~- ,.

Mrs. Annie Philips, 10 Calhoun street, 
Baltimore, Md., says: "i suffered from 
dyspepsia. Brown's Iron Bitters did 
me a great deal of good."

The little things make up life. The 
touch of a hornet will move David Da vis 
quicker than a petition a mile long 
could move him.

For years I have been afflicted with 
Hay Fever, from early in August until 
frost. I gave Ely'sCream Balm a trial: 
the relief was immediate. I regard my 
self cured. G. Schreiber, Supt. of Cor 
dage Co., Elizabeth, N. J. Fifty 
cents.   *

If the farm journals and their "cor 
respondents speak truthfully, there are 
just one million ways of correctly mak 
ing butter, each being right and all the 
others wrong.

I have suffered for eight years with 
Hay Fever, during July, August and 
September. In J nly 1 resofted to Ely's 
Cream Balm and have been entirely free 
from the fever since the first application. 
I can recommend it as a cure. Edward 
C. Hillman, at tbe New Jersey State 
Arsenal, Trenton. Not a liquid nor a 
snuff. . ' ''*

None are so fond of secrets as those 
who do not mean to keep them; such 
persons covet secret as a spendthrift 
does money, for tbe purpose of circula 
tion.

la discussing the mother-in-law qries- 
tion tbe Boston Transcript calls atten 
tion to the ft$ that t^ettf wa« on>mar- 
ried mira who never bad a ttotfaer-in- 
tew. His name was Adam, and h« had 
not bfen toafrled tw«aty-foar hour* be 
fore be^got into trouble. If be had * 
mother-in-law, she would have kept a 
close watch over the apples, and neither 
Eve nor Adam would bare got a chance 
at them.

Itching Piles Symptoms and .Cure. 
The symptoms are moisture, like, per 
spiration, Intense itching, increased by 
scratching, very distressing, 'particularly 
at night, seems as if pin-worms were 
crawling in and about the parts affected. 
If allowed to continue-very seriooa re 
sults may follow. "Swayne's Ointment" 
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt Bhenm, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all scaly 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail for 
60 cents; 3 boxes, §125, (in stamps). Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Sold by Druggists. * :

Tbe moral side of it: "And so, Miss 
Fuller, you think Miss Johnson did 
wrong to go on tbe stage in tights?" 
"Indeed I do. Wby, her limos are as 
thin aa pipe-sterna."

What is the difference between a fool 
and a mirror V The fool speaks without 
reflecting, and tbe mirror reflects with 
out speaking.   ^

Man; wonder why the brute creation 
excel mankind as a rale when. it cornea 
to a question of health. Investigation 
quickly ascertains the cause. It is be- 
causfl the brute naturally obeys every 
low of health, while mankind iscensttn- 
tly degenerating owing to excessaat of 
our ancestors and our own individual 
imprudence. Sodden expokim to et- 
treme climatic. Influence..-gfaltotty,;!«- 
proper food, alcoholic etiMolantt, orer 
wettion «1 mhid and body, warTfmetit, 
anxiety, care, etc., all have* sprked ef 
fect OQ thehirnan systot>^P-»o«iiOr 
using Brown Is Iron BU^g 
»W« remedy for restoring IMUu

-^1^-' •*•**-*.''. "-* *..
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Democratic Ticket.
~ ^: STATE TICKET. ~"'

FOR QOTXRKOB:
V - BOBEKT M. McLANE, 

Of Baltimore City.

FOR ATTOKrTKT GKHKRAI/.

CHARLES B. BOBEBTS,
Of Carroll County.

FOR COMPTROLLER:
J. FRANK TUENEB,

Of Talbot County.

COUNTY TICKET. 
FOB STATE SENATOR:

ELIHU E. JACKSON.

FOB HOUSE OF DELEGATES:

THOMAS B. TAYLOB, 
WILLIAM S. MOOBE, 
WILLIAM E. SHEPPABD.

FOB STATED ATTORNEY:

JOSEPH A. GBAHAM.

FOB JUDGES ORPHANS' COUBT: 
JOSEPH BBATTAN, 
ROBEBT WALTER, 
ISAAC N. HEABN.

FOB COUNTY COMHISSIONERS:

GEOBGE WALLEB, 
EUGENE M. WALSTON, 
ELISHA S. TBUITT, 
GEOBGE W. MESSICK, 
WALTEB C. MANN. |

FOB SHERIFF: 
WILLIAM S. GOBDY.

<? FOB SUBVETOB: 
HENBY D. POWELL.

 In tbe universal satisfaction with 
 which tbe nomination of Hon. Bobert 
M. McLane and tbe other members ef 
the State ticket has been received,' fac 
tion is buried. The leaders of the "re 
form" movement, at least those who 
have any measure of importance, are 
anxious to lend their support te the tick 
et. Democrats throughout the State are 
united once more, and unless there is a 
bitch in tbe Mayoralty contest in Balti 
more, indications point to a genuine, 
old-fashioned democratic victory. The 
State pride of Marylanders is aroused by 
the attentio^lr. McLane's nomination 
has attracted in other States. For tbe 
first time in recent years we have a can 
didate for governor with a national rep 
utation. That Maryland, in spite of re 
publican allegations of corruption and 
ring dominations, can put before tbe

choice of her 
has won against tbe 

lents in. Congress^ the fame 
of statesmanlike ability, whose integrity 
is beyond reproach, and whose experi 
ence has taught him tbe responsibilities 
of tbe position his party desires ;him to 
fill. Some republican papers have stri 
ven to weaken his popularity by claim 
ing that be is under the influence of 
Senator Gonnan. Of the two, in fact, 
tbe Governor will be tbe stronger man. 
His great experience^ strength of mind 
and will proved during all his career, 
place him beyond such suspicion. It is 
the height of absurdity to suppose that a 
man of tbe qualities he possesses should 
be under the central of anyone. His ac 
tions will be bis own. If be has been 
favored by any of the politicians it is 
undoubtedly because he has been shown 
to be unmistakably the strongest candi 
date tbat could be selected. The people 
were for him and the politicians had to 
be. Now tbe union of factions his nom 
ination has produced is evidence clear 
as day that his strength and availability 
areall the ADVERTISER and his other 
original advocates claimed. Now dem 
ocrats are all working together. Repub 
licanism is as far from power in 1883 as 
it was in 1867.

The Annapolis Republican says: "We 
are glad to see the earnest interest 
now concentrated upon the perils that 
environ tba Chesapeake oyster. The 
Baltimore newspapers are bristling with 
anxious warnings and suggestions, and 
there is unanimous demand that the 
next Legislature take tbe subject vigor 
ously in hand. A large mass of evidence, 
as well as of conjecture, has been collec 
ted by our special commissioners in 
charge of the oyster problem. Intelli 
gent men who have had years of experi 
ence and observation have given in their 
testimony; and we insist that such testi 
mony is worth more than tons of con 
jecture, scientific or otherwise. And so 
far as we have analyzed it, tbat testi 
mony throws most of tbe crime of oys 
ter-murder upon the law authorizing 
tongmen to take five bushels per day at 
seasons when tbe oyster is resting from 
its winter work and is making arrange 
ments for quiet housekeeping that is 
during the spawning season. That this 
five-bushel law has been grossly violated 
there can be no doubt; and it stands or 
reason tbat so great a plundering of 
spawning oysters is well calculated to 
break up the breed. Some of our readers 
will remember that years ano this "Hve- 
busbel" law was a prime factor in tbe 
politics of all the tide-water counties of 
Maryland. Seats in the Legislature de 
pended entirely on the position of can 
didates in reference to tbe matter. Of 
course, in those long-ago days, tbe poli 
tical aspirants and the tongmen bad not 
tbe least conception of tbe great evil 
that has resulted therefrom. Nor do 
many of them, to this very day believe 
in tbe resultant facts which one would 
suppose are too evident to be misunder 
stood. And because of this willful 
ignorance, coupled with what is errone 
ously believed to be the tongmen's in 
terests, the subject is still a very difficult 
matter for tide-water legislators to han 
dle properly if they would be well 
thought of by their tongmen constitu 
ents. But tbe subject is too important 
to be any longer subservient to such 
ignorance. If the tongmen are too 
blind to see what is best for them, they 
must be legally compelled to s«e it. And, 
anyway, so vast an industrial interest as 
the Chesapeake Oyster Fisheries cannot 
be any longer imperilled by stupid leg 
islation in upholding selfish stupidity. 
Nor is any more time to be wasted. If 
the next Legislature fail to enact a 
remedy, the next succeeding Legislature 
will have no subject for enactment of 
laws in the premises; for the that time 
tnere will be no oysters in tbe Chesa- 
apeake to protect from tbe rapacity of 
tongmen, or to subserve tbe ambition of 
tide-water politicians. 1 '

Tbe Easton Lodger of Wednesday last 
contained the following on the oyster 
subject: "Col. Wm. Henry Legg, of the 
State Oyster Commission, was in St. 
Michaels last Monday evening and Tues 
day in consultation with tbe oystermen 
and others for tbe purpose of ascertain 
ing tbe condition of the oyster grounds 
and oyster trade of that section as well 
as to hear tbe views of those interested 
in the business.

A public meeting was called in the 
Town Hall which was well attended by 
the oystermen and other citizens, and af 
ter the oyetermen got accustomed to tbe 
situation they entered into tbe

 Tbe Presbytery of New Castle will 
hold its regular fall meeting iff-the 
Presbyterian Church at Dover, com- 
meneing Tuesday evening, tbe second 
of October.

 John B. Deputy, living a few miles 
southeast ef town, this week picked 141 
baskets of peaches from one tree and 18J 
baskets from an other. They sold at 60 
cents per basket. Mllford News.

 Mr.-S. M. Donnell sold about 160 
acres of his farm, just west of the town, 
(reserving about 14 acres next to town) 
to John Q. Sterling, near. DnFonfs 
mills, Wllmington, for 815.800.-New- 
ark, Delaware Ledger.

 The Baltimore Day says: "There is 
no harm is keeping men at work in 
Druid Hill Park on Sundays exhibiting 
camels to visitors, but, according to tbe 
President of tbe Board, watering the 
roads on that day would deprive work- 
ingmen of their needed rest."

 Harford county canners are advised 
by the Havre de Grace Bepnblican to 
combine in view of this year's short 
pack of tomatoes so as to secure high 
rates for tbeir goods. The Republican 
thinks tbat if the canners do not reap 
tbe profits of a scarce year the jobbers 
and retail dealers will.

 Bailiff Day received a letter from a 
town in Minnesota, Tuesday, directed to 
tbe chief of police of Georgetown, Del., 
and signed by o "Lover of Justice.'.' The 
writer says that Collingwood P. Hallett's 
brother resides in tbat town and tbat 
Hallett himself has been there for two 
or three weeks. He also wishes to know 
if tbe authorities here want him, and 
how much reward is offered for his cap 
ture. Sussex Journal.

 ton of tbe matter with some spirit:
Col. Legg says be found tbe prevailing 

opinion among the oyetermen of St. 
Michaels to be:

1. No planting in tbe close season. 
Tbe prohibition to be entire and to re 
strict oystermeu from plan ting for them 
selves as well as from selling to others 
to plant.

2. No oysters to be used for home 
consumption in the close season, in 
other words an utter prohibition of tak 
ing oysters in any manner for any par- 
pose or in any quantities during tbe 
close season.

3. Extension of the time in which 
oysters may be taken in tbe spring to tbe 
first of June making June, July and 
August tbe close season.

4. Opposition to the local scrape law. 
The St. Michaels tongmen attribute tbe 
destrnction of the oyster and the con 
sequent loss of business to tbe scrapers 
under tbe local law.

Col. Legg finds that oysters get scarcer 
the further be goes down the bay."

 The remarks of Judge Wilson in Ibe 
road cases this week will be read with 
interest by tbe public, and especially by 
the officers immediately concerned. He 
intimated tbat hereafter the.Court will 
deal strictly with cases of negligence on

, the part of overseers. Tbe Court will 
confer a blessing on this county if It 
can compel tbe fnil powers given by law 
to tbe supervisors to be exercised. The 
nature of oar light soils makes many of 
our roads heavy in summer and others 
bad in winter, but if the law is strictly 
complied with, tbe farming lands of the 
county will in ten years have increased 
by tbat one cause probably twenty-five 
per cent. When one horse can draw ea 
sily what it takes two to get along with

' %ow; when a team can be driven ten 
miles an hoar, which now plods along at

-:. - fife or six, one great source of prosperity 
I have been found. Let tbeadmoni- 
js of the Court be heeded.

Will they Sever Cease T
Anotlivr B*markabl« Com«c Approach- 

u at Br«akj>*ek 8p««d.

 Tbe platform of the State Conven 
tion is excellent with one exception. It 
is childish on tbe tariff question. For 
tunately, tbat does not represent an is 
sue this year. Tbe man who wrote the 
tariff plank last week was neither an 
economist nor a statesman. The con 
vention had better have let it alone.  
However, it in advance of republican 
protection dogmas.

Tbe extraordinary conduct of the ap 
proaching comet, which has suddenly 
increased to fifteen times its former 
brightness, besides undergoing remarka- 
ble.changes of form, greatly puzzles the 
astronomers. Prof. Young has recently 
shown bow astronomical collisions may 
occur, and if other hypotheses fail to ac 
count for the phenomena of tbe comet, 
it may be suggested that possibly it has 
run into some other wanderer in space. 
Tbe sudden increase in brightness, fol 
lowed by an equally remarkable expan 
sion of bulk, which the comet has ex 
hibited, are just tbe appearances which 
would be expected to follow a. violent 
collision of coemical bodies.

There seems now to be no doubt that 
this comet is really tbe comet of 1612 re 
turning, and it is, therefore, of interest 
for other things besides its present sin 
gular conduct. It has what may be called 
a Bister comet, which was seen, in 1848, 
and which has an orbit strikingly re 
sembling its own. On account of this 
resemolance, Prof. Kirkwoad, adopting 
the hypothesis that there are systems of 
comets in space whose members oc 
casionally fall within the attraction of 
tbe sun as it advances through tbe uni 
verse, suggested that the comet of 1812 
and; that of 1846 probably belonged to one 
of these systems before entering tbe 
solar system, and tbat they were both 
made prisoners to tbe sun by bis frontier 
picket planet Neptune.

 Where are the republicans wbocal- 
: catted on success this tall in Maryland? 
The factions have an disappeared from 
democracy, and have multiplied to tbe 
number of four or fire in tbe republican 
camp.

 Mr. Jacob Hess, aged 80, of Can- 
nonsville, and Mrs. Smith, aged 70, liv 
ing near Harvard, N. Y., were married 
a few evenings ago. Tbe aged couple 
were very much excited on the after 
noon of tbe marriage, fearing that tbe 
minister would not appear at tbe appoin 
ted time, 7i o'clock. Tbe marriage Is 
said to be a love match, and there are 
many romantic incidents connected with 
it

 Epilepsy Entirely Cored: Prof. Irv- 
iug B. Smith, of Pike, N. Y., makes the 
following statement. "Samaritan Ner- 

A crowd that depends on offices Tine bae entirely cured me of epileptic
for* Uving«annot govern this State yet | flts."

 The projectors of the long-talked-of 
Maryland & Delaware ship canal have 
recently caused to be circulated among 
business men of Washington for signa 
tures a petition addressed to the Presi 
dent of the United States, requesting 
him to bring that subject before Con 
gress in bis next annual message, and 
urge the passage of a bill appropriating 
funds for execution of the work. Tbe 
appearance of these petitions is taken 
as an indication that a strong effort will 
be made to push a canal bill through tbe 
next Congress.
 A few car loads of peaches were 

shipped over the Delaware Railroad on 
Saturday and fifteen c*r loads Monday. 
This makes a total of about 4,340 car 
loads shipped during the season. The 
cars will average about 500 busbels each, 
thus making a total of about 2,170,000 
bushels of peaches shipped over the Del 
aware Bailroad this season, or about 2,- 
000,000 baskets. Tbe amount that has 
been dried and canned will scarcely reach 
500,000 baskets, while the quantity ship 
ped by the Old Dominion Steamship 
Line was less than 400,000 baskets, mak 
ing a grand total of nearly 2,500,000 bas 
kets of Delaware peaches grown this 
year.

 Just as we expected in the last issue 
of the Pocomoke Times its editor, Mr. 
Lloyd Wilkinson, announces himself as 
an "independent candidate" for State's 
attorney, and indulges in a ludicrous 
tirade against our faithful party leaders. 
In the same paper Mr* Wm. Schoolfleld 
also announces himself as an "indepen 
dent condidate for Sheriff." Mr. Wilk 
inson is entirely too young to take upon 
himself the task of running the Demo 
cratic party in Worcester county; and 
Mr. Scnoolfleld is old enough to know 
better than to endeavor to set aside the 
wishes of tbe members of the party, as 
expressed by their representatives in 
convention assembled. Both of tbe 
gentlemen named will be badly left -on 
tbe 6th of November. Messenger.
 In the Orphans' Court at Snow Hill 

Tuesday, the entire day was consumed 
with an interesting case which is sub 
stantially as follows: William Harmon 
of Accomac county, Virginia, died last 
May intestate, but leaving real estate in 
both Maryland and Virginia, and, it is 
alleged, considerable money. Mrs. Sal 
ly Porter of Stockton, Md., whose hus 
band died about 18 months ago, and is an 
aunt of Mrs. Harmon, and was present 
when Mr. Harmon died. A few days 
subsequent to Mr. Harmon's demise 
Mrs. Porter deposited in the safe of F. 
T. Taylor of Stockton $2,680. It was 
generally thought that Mrs. Porter's 
husband had left but a few hundred dol 
lars in cash. Harmon *E administrators 
failing to find in tbe bouse the amount 
of money he.was supposed to have, and 
hear ng of Mrs. Porter's deposit, at once 
suspected her of having purloined the 
amount from Harmon's house while 
nursing him in bis last illness. Hence 
tba suit. The parties are all highly res 
pectable, and the case is naturally creat 
ing quite a sensation. George W.Pur- 
nell is counsel for petitioners and George 
M. Upsber and Clayton J. Purnell for 
respondent.

 On Saturday last Mr. E. Augustus 
Beid, a liveryman of this place, hired a 
horse to a colored man to go to Salisbury. 
The colored man, with two friends, 
made the journey and were returning 
when the horse met with tbe misfortune 
to break his left bind leg in two places, 
between the hip and the middle joint. 
How the accident occurred the driver is 
unable to say. Tbe horse, however, was 
being driven rapidly and when within a 
mile of Princess Anne be made a blun 
der and nearly fell, but recovered him 
self by stopping. He then refused to go 
further, and an examination revealed 
the cause of bis balking to be a broken 
limb. It was dark, but early in tbe 
evening when tbe accident took place, 
and Mr. Beid thought daylight would 
throw some light on the subject and con 
sequently rode ent to tbe spot where the 
horse stumbled, on Sunday, and found 
tbe road in Rood condition. At tbe 
spot, however, be discovered a pine stick 
about 2i feet longand nearly two inches 
In diameter on this it is supposed tbe 
horse must have stepped, wbicb rolled 
and nearly threw him; but as be did not 
fall, tbe question is, how was tbe leg 
broken in two places, and so high up V 
The unfortunate horse bopped to town 
on three feet, and arrangements were 
immediately made to set the broken limb 
in plaster of parts, but owing to restless 
ness of tbe animal the work could not 
be properly done, and there is no show 
for him to get well, he will probably be 
killed to get him out of misery. Som 
erset Herald.

 San Francisco is trying to prevent 
the landing of lepers from the Sandwich 
Islands.

 Tbe Lee Association of Mobile ask 
for 110,000 for a monument to Bapbael 
Semmes,

 Samuel J. Tilden is to be proposed 
as member of tbe American yacht club 
at its next meeting. ,:

 Mrs. M. E. Baffle, 129 N. Broadway, 
Baltimore, Md., says: "Brown's Iron 
Bitters gave me strength and a good ap 
petite."

 TbeNorth Nebraska MethcdiatCpn- 
ference has resolved that any member 
who has fallen into the use of tobacco, 
ought to desist.

 Senator Jonas of Louisiana tells a 
New Orleans Times-Democrat reporter 
tbat while he thinks there is very little 
serious President-making, McDonald 
and Cleveland is a promising Democra 
tic ticket.

 A hail storm prevailed along the 
Ohio river on Sunday, from Carrollton, 
Kentqcky, to the vicinity of Lawrence- 
burg, Indiana. Tbe ground was covered 
with hail to a depth of 2 to 4 inches, and 
the crops were ruined.

 Hay Fever: I can recom mend Ely's 
Cream Balm for Bose Cold and Hay Fev 
er. I have been a great sufferer from 
these complaints and nave used it. I 
have recommended it to many of my 
friends for Catarrh, and in all case where 
they have used the Balm freely they have 
been cured. T. Kenney, Dry Goods 
Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y. *

 Col. Frederick A. Conkling is being 
warmly urged for the democratic nemi- 
nation for comptroller of tbe State by 
leading New York journals. Col. Conk- 
ling is a brother of Hon. Roscoe Conk- 
ling, but an unswerving democrat. As 
a member of Congress several years ago 
be maintained an enviable character for 
ability and fidelity to duty.

 Happy Once More: St. Louis, Mo. 
A Chronicle reporter was told by Mr- 
Alfred J. Papin, of this city, that his 
nephew bad the most obstinate case of 
inflammatory rheumaUsm which baffled 
all kinds of treatment until bt. Jacobs 
Oil, the great pain-conqueror was used. 
It cured the young man, and he recom 
mends it as the greatest cure for pains 
in the world.

 The Horse Show to be held at Madi 
son Square Garden, New York, next 
month is attracting considerable atten 
tion, and promises to be the most at 
tractive exhibition of thoroughbreds ever 
in this country. Many of the best sta 
bles of the country have made their en 
tries, and the success of the undertaking 
is assured. Among the qorsea to be ex 
hibited is a pure Arabian, owned by U. 
S. Grant, Jr. It is expected tbat tbe 
exhibition will be formally opened by 
President Arthur. One day is to be 
specially set apart for showing up the 
old-time favorites, including'Dextarand 
other heroes of the race-course.

 Swayne's Pills Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death I Symptoms are, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, beart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat- 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, $1. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swaynt 
&Son, Philadelphia, Pa. *

These are the FIRST DAYS of the

Fall Business.
Already tbe hum of activity begins. We launch 

' . the busy season with :  ,.,.,..

SPECIAL THINGS,
that prove to be strangely low.

A few of these have been in store some days, but, to give 

everybody a fair chance, we held the announcements until the 

return of people from their holidays.

A good lot of first-rate Jer- mere for SO cents (all wool). A Bleached Muslin, fall
seys at 12.25. These are all The new tariff will prevent yard wide, for lOc. The best
black. The colors are $2.50. this quality from ever again we ever hod at tbat price.

A Black Siljt Dress at Tocts. Belling at, this price. The best Twilled. All-Wool
until recently was always SI. A Black Albatross at 25 cents Bed flannel we ever sold for

A fine Black Rhadama, 22 cents, exactly half-price. 25c.
inches wide, at |1 £0. A flne Black Camel's Hair, The best Canton Flannel for

Half wool Black Dressgoods 46 inches wide, at 60 cents. 12^0. We never could get so
at \t}4 cent*, which Is Jast A good 30-inch all-wool good a quality at that price
half-price. Cashmere at 40 centa. Before.

All-wool stylish Plaid 8ult- An excellent Black Cash- AD extraordinary lot, oi
ing. 42 Inches, at 50 cents. We mere, all-wool, a yard wide at Towels at 25c.
sold the same at $1.00. 4fio. Eight lots of Ladles' and

Another In stripes at 85 A very few mnch admired Children's Hone that are on
cents. Not dear at $1.00 Embroidered Kobes at one- oar counters at 25 per cent.

A quality of Lupin's Cash- third off of usual price. under price*.

These Lots Of Shoes that are amazingly desirable 

for the prices :

230 pairs Women's Straight 
GoAt Button, J4.SS.

172 pairs Women's Straight 
Goat Button, 13,25

246 pairs Women's Curacoa 
Kid Button, $4.25.

188 pairs Women's French 
Kid button. 85,W.

152 pairs Women's Kid Slip 
pers, $1.25.

in palis Women's Kid Ties 
J2.00.

110 pairs Women's French 
Kid Oxford Ties,

Ml pairs Women's Front 
Lace Walking Boots, $3.25-

131 pairs Women'8 Front 
Lace Walking Bools,«4.oO.

ISO palm Women's French 
Kid Button Boots &2S.

China and GrlaSSWare we hardly dare to risk say 

ing anything about, as the lots announced are nearly always 

sold out in a few hours of the day they aie presented. Watch 

the city daily papers for the announcements, and if these lots 

are sold when you come do not be disappointed, as we have new 

lots in every day or two.

In Furniture. Young couples should see the new 

Ash Suite of Bed Room Furniture for $25. The same goods 

in Cherry for $28.

Our Works at present furn us out only four suites per day 

of these goods, so that first come, first served. Nothing like 

this has ever been done in Philadelphia before.

A fine frame Body Brussels Carpet at $1.25
that we are willing to endorse as a good thing.

We are not permitted-,to give the makers' namos. These 

goods are new this season, and fifty patterns at least to choose 

from.

COME AND EXAMINE
Tbe Cligantle Fall Stock

Now on Daily Exhibition at our -Counters.- 
All the Latest Effects in ^

Flour from new wheat now in stock. 
Prices Low. Sugars 7, 8, 9 and 10 cents.

Received another carload of Superior Bran. Price 25cts. 
a bushel. Come and examine our stock.

At the Pivot Bridge,

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves  ad cons

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHAOH1, 
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY; SWELLINGS. 
 FBAINSJ.

SortMcs, Cuts, BrutM*.
TR08TBTTH3, 

BCRKM, OCAUM,
And all other bodily aches 

 ndpAln*.
FIFTY CENTS ft BOTTLE.

Sold by all Droatata and 
Dealer*? DlrwaloM In II 
languages. 

TIM CharlM A. Vofl*tar Co.

S.»l».r., B4, C. a. A.

The First Fall Offering of Ladies' Robes are
all-wool, of ample material, in nine varieties, dark, rich hues, 

and the new patterns are on the palm-leaf order. The effect is 

much the same, if not a full equivalent, as though an expensive 
Cashmere Shawl were dissected and made into a robe, as is of 

ten done. The expense being infinitely less $25.

Also a few Wrapper Patterns, Persian,, and with a decided 

Oriental effect. The olive, old gold and rich, dark hues are 

subdued in a broad border of consistent but curious formation 

10 to 11 yards each. $2.50 per yard.

There are other lots equally interesting, and new things 

daily arriving.

Samples of Dress Goods sent by mail ; a "Postal" will re 

ceive immediate attention.

IS NOW COMPLETE!

J. CANNON & SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CORN HUSZEES
COMPLETE PEOTECTION

the Hand!
OTS.

FOR FALLJF 1883.

HAMILTON 1U1
JOHN UAVAtllkliK,

OF BALTIMORE,
Invite the attention of Demons wanting 

DBT GOODS to their splendid WHOLESALE 
and RET ML STOCK, much the largest and 
most varied, to MVoand la Baltimore.

Their assortment includes every class of 
goods, from the moat fashionable to the low 
priced, "BUT MO COMMON GOODS thai may 
look cheap, bat would be dear at any price.1'

It has been their aim throughout a bnsi- 
nes* career of over FIFTY TEARS to Mil 
only goods that will give satisfaction and 
prove of Full value for tb« price paid. Thin 
policy, steadily pursued, has built up their 
large trade, and clvea them the confidence 
of the public to the fullest extent.

Being LARGE IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN 
GOODS, and In a povitlon to purchase ALL 
DOMESTIC FABRICS PBOM THK MANtT- 
FACTUHEB8, to the best advantage, we are 
enabled to give onr customers the benefit of, 
our position. In low prices.

Sample* will be sent to parties desiring to 
boy- from as^on receiving definite instruc 
tions in regard (o tbe class of iroods waneed. 
about the price, color preferred, etc.

The price in PLAIN FIGURES, narked on 
eaofe uleee of iroods, from which there is 
SOABATEMBBT.

199,201,203 BALTIMORE ST
BALTHIOBJB, MD.

Thirteenth Street Chestnut Street.

Market Street and New City Hall.

Aoala o»ll yoar attention to tba Superior 
, Style and Kit of

 Foreign capitalist* hav» just bought 
a large tract of timber land in south 
eastern Arkansas, said to contain 460,- 
000,000 feet of timber.

u eessouY * wire
'Wnolaaal* DeaJan In

JTO AND WOOL HATS
AND STRAW GOODS,

Hatters' Furs and TrUts, &c
906 W. BALTIMORE ST..

BALTDCOEE,     MARYLAND.
Tbeabov* ftrm baa baen doing baalnoaa 

for My«on, and h»« no drummer*.

Blanks for Sale.

Rogers, Feet & Co':
FINE NEI TOBJ CLOTBIW.

Tbeae goods are even superior to moat of the 
Goods Made to Order, and

WE SELL THEM!
AT MUCH LOWER PRICES.

We have the EXCLUSIVE SALE of theae 
good* in BALTIMORE, and

THE NICEST STYLES OF
Their Men's, Boy's and Children's Bnlty. to 

which we Invite your attention.

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call OB us for all yonr

Fall and. Winter Clothlng-at 178 W. BALTI 
MORE ST., Baltimore, Md.

Mordecai § Smith
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Rogers, Peat * Go's Fine New York Clothing. 
MR. O. LACY EATON, so

feD liom fifl die M Store,
  . IS WITH TO,   ,

And would be pleased to see his old meads 
AT THIS HOUSE.

 Why la that nearly Jf of underware and 
gents ftmlahtos; good* are aold by Blrokbaad 
iMraAOanpytlu anorer la because they 
aatlU at reryamatf profit and you can gat 
jnrt what you want,

3OO,OOO
No. 1 Peach Trees,

OVER 50 VARIETIES
Among which can be fonnd varieties sotted

to ail sections, including all the New
and Old Standard Varieties,

Lamelj of tie Telto Varieties!
For Canning and Drying Purposes.

Also 100,4X10 APPLE TREES. 40000 of them
are Extra Long Keeping Varieties.

adapted to BoutUero flan ling,

I

N J*S*
Our preparations for the approach 

ing seasons of Fall and Winter are now 
completed.

We carry a large stock of Fine 
Beady-Made Clothing, samples of 
which, with self-measurement blanks, 
will be furnished on application.

A. C. TATES & CO.
BuMing, dustoot and Sixth Sts.

 pP~TT.AHTgt.PHTA.

30,000 CIGARS!

ABE DE8IBABLB.

We also offer a full line of Nursery Stock. 
Small Fraita a Specialty. Can fill or

der* in large or small qoan titles

At Remarkably I
JL.OTV 3PRIOEW.

Write for Descriptive Circular, which TO
mall Free to all Applicants. Orders by

mall attended to promptly.

W.M.PETERS&SONS
WESLfiY 8TATIOH,

Sept 8»-«m. Worcester County, Md.

49-BY THE THOUSAND, HUNDRED OB 
BY THE PIECE !"« 

Juan F. Portuando. - - lOc. 
La Flor de Portuando, - 5c. 
The Sweet Violet, - - 5c. 
The Big Bug - - - 6c. 
Belle of Cuba, - - 5c. 
Bazar Pattern, - 2 for 5c.
We guarantee these goods to be made of Pure 

Leaf Tobacco^and free from

ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR! ?
Gall and be Conrlnced I

S. H. EVANS & CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Special Lot of W Siispte,
«- AT 10 CTS. PER PAIR. -»

Trader Brothers
DIVISION ST. (Near Camden)

DiySflfluS and Grocery Store!
Boots and Oboes, Tobacco, Ac.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Country Pro 
duce and Highest Bates allowed In exchange 
for goods.   __ sept 22-ly. -

WM. BURRIS,
MANUFACTURER

AND WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
,  DEALER IN 

FINE mm i
Division Street,-

BBTWEEN SALE-BUS? HOTEt  AJRfe-fSJT 
ADVEBTISES OITICS, -n,

SALISBURY. • MARYLAND.

Discloses Many Facts.
Some are noteworthy snch as those which 

bring tidings ef cheap goods and goods still 
cheaper. This can't contain the catalogue. 
It Is too immense. Enough to say that Dar- 
eains are waiting the buyer. Flour very 
cheap. We will remember the Wllmington 
brands lead all brands la quality and price. 
Corn, Meal and Lumber very cheap. Peach 
Boxesa Specialty. Patterns 7 cents; crates 
already made 9 cents, Orders for sawing 
and grinding will nave prompt -attention 
and early dispatch.

Dulany & Sons!
FRO ITIiAND, MD.

 -^t Every Dept a Panoraia of FasMoDalJle Beiaica .*
We cannot pretend to enumerate our prodi 

gious Supplies. Only to say:

And, if it is worth having, &  V>-V.
We Jhave it! Come and see! You have a stand 

ing invitation! Respectfully,

R. E. POWELL & CO.

USE THE MONARCH"1 "*

Ready-Mixed Paint.
Your house repainted if satisfaction is not given. Special 

prices made to those who want to paint their house.

Just received. 

Salisbury, Md.

SOMETHING NEW
We would be pleased to

HAVE YOU CALL!
And see our Samples of Fine

(assimm's and Worsted
Which we will have

MADE TO MEASURE
In the Latest Styles and

Guarantee a Perfect Fit!4

• ^h-i:

-I--3 '-• K

*!
Al

ill KM: tf Slants

TO CBEDITOR8.
THIS IB to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for Wlcomleo county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

WILLIAM S. F08KEY,
late of Wlcomioocounty dec'd. All persons
* ims against said dec'd are hereby 

exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March 25th, 1SS4,
 rthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given nnder my hand this 23th day of 
September 1888. £UJAM j WOBKMAN,

Administrator. 
TeaV-E. I* WAILE8, Bag. Will*.

TO CBEDITOBS.

This la to give notice that the subscriber bath 
obtained from th»Orph»n»' Court for Wicomlco 
county letters of Administration on the personal 
estate of

EPHKATM H. BENCHES, 
late of Wicomlco county, dec'd. All persona bar 
ing elalma against ssld dec.d., are hereby warned 
to exhibit tbe <sm«, with Touchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before

March Uth, 1884,
or tbfly may otherwiae be excluded from all bene- 
efit of said state.

Giren under my hand this llth day of Septem 
ber 1883, ___

ALPHEUS BENCHER, 
Executor,

A Csur4« At the request of several of my 
friends who are opposed to Political 

Bosses and Qosalsm. I hereby announce nay- 
self an Independent Candidate fora seat In 
the dext Hooaa of Delegates of Maryland,

EBENEZEH DENNIS, 
sepLT-lSU. oTPUUbary District.

  _ _ ._ __it^-Atonoe or as soon as 
poa*\bl« a. dwalling boose in or near 

PriaaftomtTStonoo. Apply at 
aug.as-tf.



AND EASTERK BHQJUMAH.

AMUE5 AU. 1STTJSS M

The September Term.

8ATUBDAY. - - - - SEPT. 29,1883

Post-omoe Hours :
MATIS CLOSE. f

Worth, . .. 6.45, A. M. [North, . . 7,30, A. M. 
Booth, . . . 1.15, P. M. (South, . . . i». F. M. 

Office open from 6-X. A. M. to «.& P. M.

^ ^ Cofon antr Counts.
 Last Registration next Monday and 

Tuesday.

 Miss Etta Dryden has been visiting 
Mrs. Capt. Veasey this week.

 Robert X. Todd, Esq., of Snow Hill 
was in town Tuesday and Wednesday.

 The democrats of this connty are 
pleased almost to man with tbe State 
ticket. "

 Mr. George W. Humphreys' new 
~ residence in .Nejwtown is being rapidly 

finished.
 A Jury Court lasting but two days 

is a good certificate of Wicomico's law 
and order.

 George W. Todd left on the Kent, 
1 Wednesday, to attend medical lectures 

in Baltimore.
 Thomas W. Gordy left with us this 

week an ear of corn containing nine 
well filled cobs.

 Those who are not registered" after 
next Monday aad Tuesday will not be 
entitled to vote.
 A party of friends from Salisbury 

were entertained at the residence of Mr. 
Jesse Davis Thursday.

 Rev. Jno. D. C. Hanna will preach a 
Temperance sermon at Rockawalking 
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

 Service at Trinity M? E. Church 
South on Sunday at 10.30'A. M., and 7 
P. M. Subject for tbe evening: " Achan 's 

-Trespass."
 A series of night meetings will be 

gin at Parker"sM. P. Church, Sabbath 
evening, October 7th, at 7.30 o'clock.  
All are invited.
 We received a forcible communica 

tion this week upon the temperance 
question which we regret to say, came in
too late for publication. 

*
 Tbe Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 

will be odministered in the Methodist 
Protestant Church. Sunday morning, 
OctoBfer "tb, after preaching By the 
pastor.

The September Term of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county met Mon 
day. Judge Irving opened Court, Judges 
Wilson and Goldsborough arriving In 
the afternoon. Geo. W. Parsons was 
chosen foreman of the Grand Jury.  
Judge Irving charged the Grand Jury. 

The dockets were called over and dis 
closed but one case on the civil docket- 
Cannon vs. Travers which was after 
ward continued, leaving nothing to be 
tried but some criminal cases, and but 
few of them.

The first case tried was No. 6, crimi 
nal continuances. State vs. Winder 
Hastings. Charge, wife beating. Plea 
not guilty and traversed before Court. 
Found not guilty. Toadvin for State, 
S. A. Graham for Hastings. '

No. 2. Criminal continuances. State 
vs. John E. Conwsy. Assault with in 
tent to murder. State declined to offer 
ostimony and prisoner discharged.  
Toadvin for State, J. A. Graham for 
Conway. Court adjourned at 4.30 p. m. 

Tuesday. No. 8. Criminal appear 
ances. State vs. James Perdue. Assault. 
Found not guilty and discharged. Toad- 
in for State, S. A. Graham for Perdue. 
No. 6. Criminal appearances. State 

vs. James Messick. Neglect of duty as 
overseer of roads. Toadvin for State, 
J. A. Graham for Messick. Judge Wil 
son in pronouncing the opinion of the 
Court in this case, said the Court did 
not feel, as the case stood under the tes-

A Pleaiant Trip.
TrteLvf E. B.

 There will be no passing over White 
Haven Ferry on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, October 8th, 9th and 10th, 
tG the boat will be on the railway for

 The Mlfe Society of the Methodist 
Protestant Cnnrch will meet at the par 
sonage on the evening of the first Mon 
day in October, at 7 p. m. A full atten 
dance is desired. *

 Among tbe other proofs of the su 
perior quietness of our connty is the 
fact that the only person found guilty of 
a crime at the Court this week is a citi 
zen of Dorchester.

,  Married on the evening of the 24th 
inst., at tbe home of the bride in Salis 
bury, by Rev. F. H. Mullineaux, Mr. 
Woodland Disharobn and Miss Emma 
Turner, all of this county.

 Tbe singing class at Parker's Chapel 
have made marked implement in vo 
cal music under tbe efficient instruction 
of Prof. Hearn, and have just employed 
him for a second term.

 Capt. Frank Parsons served a game 
and terrapin supper to a few of the epi 
cures Wednesday evening at the Penin 
sula House. It was finely prepared and 
)>artaken of heartily by the excellent 
judges of good eating who were present

 The pastor of the M. P. Church, Rev 
F. H. Mullineaux, will preach on tbe 
subject of Temperance next Sabbath 
evening atr7.30 o'clock, using forcible 
pictorial illustrations of the effects of 
intoxicating liquors. A full attendance 
of all the members and friends of tbe 
church is desired.

 TheShakespearean Society will meet 
at the residence of Mr. James Canuon 
on Monday evening, October 8tb proxi 
mo, at 7 o'clock sharp, for the purpose 
of reorganizing, election of officers and 
tbe adoption of a new series of exercises 
A full and prompt attendance of tbe 
members is most earnestly requested. *

 Forty or fifty persons from Salisbury 
attended the Dover Fair Thursday. The 
races were interesting though tbe Fair- 
mount mare disappointed her admirers. 
However, as it was evident she was not 
being forced, they still claim that she 
can trot in 2.25. She took fifth place in a 
race the fastest beat of which was trot 
ted ia 2:35*.

 The "Church Extension "service an 
nounced for last Sunday morning, at the 
'Methodist Episcopal church, was post- 
 pooe&iuitil next Sunday at 1030 A. M., 
on~»ccount of the weather. The pastor 
desires every member of the church to 
be present at that service. In the even 
ing tbe second lectuie of tbe series on 
"Heading" will be delivered, subject, 
"What to Read." You are invited to 
both services.

timony, that a judgment of gnilty could 
be reached, but that there was a misap 
prehension on the part of tbe public as 
well as the overseers, as to theduties're 
quired of the latter. The roads should 
be kept up, not only in a -tolerable con 
dition, but in an absolutely good condi 
tion. It would not-excuse an overseer 
to say that be had kept the roads as well 
as they bad been kept before. Tbe vast 
importance to the community of good 
roads required that every direction of 
the law should be complied with. All 
persons liable to be summoned should 
be made to obey tbe law. If tbe connty 
commissioners refused to support tbe 
overseers in keeping the roads in as 
complete a condition as possible, they, 
too, are liable to indictment.

No. 4. Criminal appearances. State 
vs. Covington Wilson. Same charge.  
State submitted case. Not guilty.  
Toadvin for State, J. A. Graham for 
Wilson.

No. 3. Criminal continuances. State 
vs. George and Levin Eliiott. Assault 
with intent to murder. Plea not guilty 
and tried before a jury. Verdict not 
guilty as to Levin Eliiott, but guilty as 
to George. Sentenced by the Court to 
confinement in the Penitentiary until 
Oct. 1st, 1885, the lowestterm, tbeConrt 
saying that they would have imposed a 
lighter sentence if possible. Toadvin 
for State, J. A. Parsons and J. A. Gra 
ham for traversers.

No. 7. Criminal continuances. State 
vs. George Eliiott. Breaking jail. State 
abandoned charge.

No. 1. Criminal continuances. State 
vs. Alfred Layfield, Jesse Pnrnell, G«o. 
Blake and others. Charged with riot.  
Before Court. Found not gnilty. Toad 
vin for State. T. F. J. Rider appeared 
for George Blake, and J. A. Graham for 
Alfred Layfield.

Tbe Grand Jury summoned but 33
witnesses and made four presentments.

At five o'clock court adjourned finally.

The Day speaks of the trial trip of 
Jacksous' new tng: "An exceedingly 
pleasant trip down the bay was enjoyed 
by a number of gentlemen of tbe lumber 
trade, who were the guests of Messrs. E. 
E. Jackson & Co., tbe occasion being 
tbe trial trip of the new steam tug Wm. 
H. Jackson, noticed in Tbe D*y last 
evening. Th« party consisted of Messrs. 
R. T. Waters, W. D. GUI, Greenleaf 
Johnson, Chauncey Brooks, A. Coriell, 
of Theo. Motter & Co.; George F. Sloan, 
W. Judson Brown, James McDoagall, 
John Bruns, Samuel Eccles, Samuel 
Burns, W. H. Shryock, Martin Hawley, 
Samuel Helfrich, I. N. Jackson, of the 
Washington branch of the Jackson firm; 
W. F. Jackson, Frank Price, Charles 
W. Adams and James C. King. James 
A. Pattison ia captain of tbe tug, John 
H. Adams mate, and John Long engi 
neer. The company did ample justice to 
a repast which bad been prepared by 
Robt. Rennert, and daring the sitting 
the question, "Is Man Made for Labor 
or Pleasure?" was interestingly dis 
cussed. An able argument by Mr. 
Samuel Burns decided the question in 
favor of labor. On the return trip the 
tug met the steamer Kent, on board of 
which was Mr. E. E. Jackson, senior 
mem her of tbe firm, en route to bis home 
in Salisbury, Md. All tbe guests com 
plimented gave the '-enterprising Jack- 
sons," three cheers and a tiger as the
tug landed at Maltoy's 
o'clock last evening."

wharf about 7

A New Dodge.
Bold Attempt to Swindle * K«sfd«nt of 

Salisbury.

On Wednesday evening last, our town 
was thrown into considerable excitement 
by the appearance of one Thomas J. 
Weer, representing himself to be a 
constable from New Castle county, Del-, 
aware. Without authonty be. arrested 
one David B. Franklin, formerly of Del 
aware, but who removed to our town 
early this year. The said Weer took bis 
prisoner in charge, presented his hand 
cuffs to fasten him, and when his pris 
oner seemed willing to face the charge 
and go with him, he then proposed to 
compromise the matter for the small 
sum of twelve dollars. As the money 
about to be paid, a friend of Franklin's 
was called to witness the transaction. 
When be demanded the requisition 
from the Governor, which Weerclaimed 
have, he refused to show it. When told 
by the friend of Franklin to "wait until, 
an officer of the law could be procured, 
when be would be placed where the dogs 
could not bark at him,"* skipped tbe 
town, walking to Delmar. A wr% was 
sent out by Franklin, and the 'town was 
thoroughly guarded during the night. 
News reached the author Thursda) 
morning that he had taken tbe early 
train from Delmar. If be should rue 
short in this community the second 
time, and will give the authorities no 
tice, be will receive a hearty welcome.

—Personal from Mr. Wanamaker and per 
sonal to—you, If yoa are one of the thousands 
pawing tbroogh Philadelphia, horns-yard, 
from sea or wood*, mountain or spring*] stop 
over*train, or break your journey for a day 
and M« the •tor*. Come In and leave your 
luggage at tb« cheeking plaoea near almost 
every principal entrance; took about, re«t, 
and when ready take up your Journey with a 
full knowledge of where tbe store Is, what is 
la it, how It does things. This willgratify as 
and yon, and may serve us both. Pe&apa 
yon saw the store during the 0«&t«Ailal 
year. To have seen It then was one thing; 
Indeed, to have Men It any year since, U 
quite a different thins;, bat to see It now 1* 
quite a different thing itill. I& the Centen 
nial year U was simply an overgrown cloth- 
Ing store, full of men's and hoys' garments, 
and the workmen who oat and made the 
goods. Now the clothing Is delegated to its 
•Id quarters In the big clothing house of Oak 
Hal), at Sixth and Market, and tbe large es 
tablishment adjoining tbe Continental Hotel 
on Chestnut Strnet, and now onlj a small 
section remains of what was seem at the Cen 
tennial time.

Then there was a single floor, now His skir 
ted with galleries on all aides; and since they 
have gone np to the third story, elevators 
have had to be pat In to carry the people np. 
Than there was no opening through to Chest 
nut Street, and now ten stores have been 
taken In th« Chestnut BUeet end so that the 
block from Chestnut to Market, and from 
Thirteenth to Juniper, or East Broad, isprac- 
llcally one property. The basement Is worth 
mentioning, too. While the business was 
going along on tbe main floor we kept up the 
floors by stout columns, and for nearly a 
year dug away the earth that hundreds of 
carts were removing, to make, from curb- 
line under the street pavement all ronnd 
three sides of our house, the most perfect and 
oommndlonslowerfloor that we ever saw. It 
is liget tut day by electric lights which do not 
heat the air. It Is dry, and cooled by venti 
lating machinery. It has eight broad stair 
cases, so that within a few steps of any por 
tion thert 1s quick exit. This is one of the 
pleasantest parts of the store. The Gentle 
men's Wash Booms and Reading Booms are 
here. Tbe new and spacious Toilet rfooms 
for Ladles are here, and the new section for 
refreshments Is Just being completed here. 
All this mikes np a Department of Public 
Comfort quite acceptable to those who want 
the conveniences to rest awhile.

It would be natural for us to speak of the 
growth of the store, but to do so lays us open 
to apparent boasting; this Is not our purpose; 
we grow as Topsy growed '"Cause she 
couldn't help It." People want the service 
we render, we try to make the service better 
and better, add make them want us more 
and more. This isa place where many of the 
things are gathered that ure wanted In every 
family In the city and country round about. 
They are got from the best raskers, presented 
for sale fairly, sold wltbont haggling, sold to 
be returned if the price or the good.* are 
wrong. Why shouldn't such a place grow?

Men work from sunrise to sunset, aye, 
spend their lives In getting money so that 
their families can get things. Isn't it wise to 
flnd out the best place to get the things? "It 
la the best place," that we have been build 
ing at, and we are building at It every day 
still, and ;we hope never to be done while 
there la anything to Improve.

Yon must surely come to see us on this In 
vitation, and then you will know what to 
say to your friends.

NOTICE. NOTICE

Of a Holiday
WILL BE CLOSED!
>--i*f«j &y***f i^v'£.:-'f^\&%%i>&%z\>>.,-- .. .. - ..

NEXT TUESDAY
OCTOBER 2ND., 1883.

"OUT^MIXTURE" -
Is composed of sfx well known standard fertilizing materi 

als, which, when mixed in proper proportions, yield all the 
necessary elements of. a complete plant food in a concentrated 
and available form viz':

. Bone Phos. of Lime 
Phosphoric Acid,
Nitric Acid, ...
Ammonia,
Potash, ;
Magnesia, . ';.. ,:.-
Sodium.

. B. Persons who anticipate buying from us would do 
well to get at least a part of their supply next week. Our room 
is limited, and we cannot mix over 8 to 10 tons a day, and will 
probably be unab'le to keep pace with the demand when the 
season is fully upon us. ^

Nitrogen,

Open Wednesday Morning!

jr.

Humphreys ;& Tilghmai-i
?!--^ SALISBURY, MABYIiAJTCX . . ±>

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges..
'- *r#"]k. -**' / % ^ '

BEST FERTILIZERS.
For Fertilizers that have stood the field test, and won every time buy the 

LISTEE and FARMER'S NEW METHOD, for the •*%>•'

WHEAT CHOP ESPECIALLY!.

Housefurnishing Goods, &e
I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY

Complete line of General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Guns, Cutlery, Agricultural Im 
plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Paints, 

i Oils and Varnishes, a full line of

For Sale by S. Frank Toadvine.

I have also the Pure Lehigh Valley and Egg, Nut and Stove Coal, and Li- 
ken's Valley Free Burning Coal for Cook Stoves, which

Representing a Cost of $4000.00.
I wish to call your especial attention 

TO OTJIR

 Bergen U receiving new good* dally.
—Bergen 1* Belling nice Callcoi at 5 eta. per 

yard.
 lAteflt styles In collars and cutfn, cheap, 

at King'8.

 Mr. McLane is expected to speak in
Salisbury October 23rd. Messrs. Roberts 
and Turner will probably accompany

4bim, and either Hon. SamaelJ. Bandall 
ex-Speaker of tbe House of Representa 
tives, or Hon.S. S. Cor, the famous New 
York member, will be present. Such a 
splendid array of oratorical talent will 
draw every democrat from his home that

  day. The opportunity to bear such dis 
tinguished men as Bandall or Cox comes 
but seldom. We hope soon to be able to 
state positively which we shall have tbe 
pleasure of bearing, and only wish it 
could be both.

 Oar correspondent sends tbe follow 
ing items from Delmar:

M. M. Eltis has bought* a lot on Jew- 
ell street, with tbe expectation of build 
ing, and the removal of his family to 
JjeJmar.

J. M. ELHott has purchased from W. 
S. Bitcbens tbe property now occupied 
by Kahnion Doling, and expects to 
erect thereon a residence for himself.

prof. Hearn was in town Friday even 
ing and held a public meeting at tbe M. 
J5. Church, where he succeeded In ob 
taining a class in vocal music. The reg 
ular officers were elected, the Sceptre 
chosen as tbe instruction book, and Fri 
day selected as the night of meeting.

From the Tuesday Edition.
A Hu«baad-B«atlnfc CM*.—Tb« Som«r- 

•ra«t CM* Continued.

 Judge Wilson arrived at court Mon 
day afternoon, looking much better tnan 
before bis European trip. He enjoyed 
the privilege of tbe floor of the House 
of Commons and heard Gladstone and 
Sir Stafford Northcote the leaders of 
the Liberals and Conservatives respec 
tively.

 The officers or registration will sit 
in their respective districts on Monday 
and Tuesday, October 1 and 2, for tbe 
purpose of correcting and revising their 
respective lists. As this will be their 
last sitting, we would earnestly call 
upon all democrats, who have heretofore 
neglected this important duty of having 
their names placed upon the lists, to get 
registered' so that they may vote at 
November election. It's the duty of 
every democrat, and one that should not 
be neglected.

 The charge of wife beating preferred 
by Mrs. Mary Hasting against her hus 
band, Winder Hasting of M., was tried 
Tuesday before tbe Circuit Court. Tbe 
husband is upward ot 70 and very infirm 
The wife is less than twenty and robust 
The testimony disclosed the fact tba 
tbe fair one did tbe beating. Tbe ok 
gentleman stated that she choked him 
and knocked three teeth loose with her 
fist, but after a while he got bold of her 
hair and "pulled like tbe devil, "(bis 
words.) Then she proposed a cessation 
of hoetiliHes, which he promptly accep 
ted. He was discharged.

 The Somerset smallpox case has 
taken on a still more interesting phase 
The trial is continued to the March term 
but a demurrer filed by counsel for tbe 
commissioners will bring up tbe ques 
tion of the right of county commission 
ers to provide for the sanitary condition 
of a county beyond the alms-bous* su 
perintendence. As this will involve an 
extensive discussion of tbe power and 
limitations of the power, of commission 
ers, the argument and the opinion ol 
the Court will be watched with interest 
by the legal fraternity and all tbe gener 
al public who are concerned in the im 
portant subject of county government.

 Died at E. New Market, Tuesday, 
Sept. 11, Ira C. Howard formerly of Wi 
comico county, in his 20th year. Heal 
thy, robust and strong to within a few 
days of bis death, oar friend had reach 
ed that age at which life is sweetest and 
dearest. Dwelling in perpetual peace 
and happiness as a member of a family 
whose devotion for one another is sel 
dom equalled, cherished and cared for by 
a kind mother, loved and respected by 
all who knew him, honest and indus 
trious, his life, if it bad been the Mas 
ter's will for him to live, would have 
been a grari*d success in all that pertains 
to happiness; good to bis fellow man, 
and in tbe protection and advancement 
of tbe word of troth. God-fearing and 
mindful of His commandments be, even 
at tbe tender age of twvvty years, had by 
his upright example made his influence 
for good felt by his associates and com 
rades. Death, by its pangs, has robbed 
a home of a loved one. a mother of a 
dear son, relatives and acquaintances of 
a kind friend. He died happy, and 
Heaves, the home of the blest, has open 
ed ita doors to admit its OWB. B.

 The following are the Judges of 
Election appointed by the Commission 
ers Tuesday last:

1st. Dist. Wm. J. Bounds, of G., Or- 
bndo Dashiell, Tbos. W. Wilson.

2d Dist Levin J. Gale, B. T. Evers- 
man, Wm. A. Humphreys.

3d Diet. John F. Jester, E. J. Eliiott 
Wm. J. Wilson.

4th Dist. Minus F. Parker, John S. 
Hamblin, Joseph J. Hayman.

5th Diet. Elisha Hollo way, Geo. W. 
Mills, B. D. Abdel.

6th Dist. James Duncan, John K. 
Massey, Wm. S. Lewis.

7th Dist. T. Irving Kent, Levin Ma- 
lone; Wm. J. Goelee.

8th Dist. Geo. W. Meseick, John F. 
Reddish, Nehemiah Fooks.

9th Dist. George H. W. Ruark, Hez- 
ekiah Hasting, H. Ellingswortb.

10th Dist. J. A.Taylor, J. A. Wright 
Jonathan P. Bennelt.

 The following is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
Office, Thursday, Sept. 27. v

Ladies' List. Mrs. Mary R. Mils, 
Miss Mnmmie Humphreys, Mrs. Emma 
F. Chatam, Mrs. Caroline Conely.

Gent's List. Wm Phillips, Joseph B. 
Leonard, M. B. Graham, Thos. Fooks, 
G. S. Abraham.

Persons calling for them will please say 
they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

local joints.
 Kirkwood Flour 95.90. Dulany & 

Sons.
 Blank replevin writs and bonds now 

in stock at this office.
. Highest cash prices paid for eld 

Bones at S. Frank To*dvmefe *
 Dulany & Sons. Kirkwood Flour 

86.100. Wanted 1000 Customers.

 There, seems some surprise at low 
price clothing sold oy Dulany & Sons.

 For Sale. A Miller Fireproof Iron 
Safe. Nearly new. Apply to Humphreys 
& Tilghman. *
 J. H. Trader has about three hun 

dred thousand first class bricks on hand. 
Inquire for prices.

 For Sale Cheap: Five bouses and 
lots, 20 building lots in Salisbury. Also 
5 small farms near town. Apply to L.

 Tobacco, Pipes, etc., in great variety to be 
found at King's.

 Jesse Hughes has received another lot of 
cheap boots and shoes.  

 Go to King's for Picture Frames. .The 
cheapest store in town.

 Tbe Owl Shirts, best in the market for 
sale by B. E. Powell A Co,

—J. Bergen is selling off his summer goods 
at surprisingly tow prices.

—Go to J. Bergen's and tcet, 3 pelces of soap 
for o cts., the cheapest soap on record.

—~A Urge assortment ol Stationary, Blank 
Books, Inks, etc., at King's news depot.

r-For novelties IB dress goods with prices 
to please call en Blrckhead Laws * Carey.

—Gent's New Neck Wear, received this 
week. Nobby Styles. B. E. Powell A Co.

—Large variety of boxed paper Just opened 
at Klng'f Linen note paper and envelope*.

—The cheapest Neckwear In town is at 
King's. Nothing bat laleat styles on band.

 Yon ought to see Cannon's styles of Fine 
Dress Suits made to order They are nobby.

 Gnreka reinforced white Shirts. .All sizes. 
Best shirt made. Still selling &u>t at King's.
 Parents don't neglect to see what we 

have In salts for the boys. Blrckhead Laws 
& Carey.

—Mrs. J. Bergen has just received a new 
line of early Fall Millinery, and the latest 
shades for 25 cents.

 Bergen has the largest nnd most complete 
tasortment of dry goods, notions and millin 
ery goods In Salisbury.

 Have yon seen onr neckwear for this fall 
received last Thursday acknowledged to be 
tbe host selection we have ever had see what 
you think about It. BirckheaU Ldws & Carey
 A. W. Woodcock, 30 Main st., receives 

goods weekly from. Philadelphia nnd New 
York. He keeps the best sty lea and no other 
Jeweler here can show sneh a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to sell as low as any 
honest dealer can afford.

Salt by the Wholesale and Retail.

Sash, Doors, Lime, Iron and Steel, and General Merchandise of almost ev 
ery description, as I have five stores, and mills making

Excellent Meal and Flour,
And foo sale by the Barrel, Sack or Pound.

The Oliver and Roland Chilled Plows. Also a large stock of Fruit Jars.  
The great wonder to many I have the Largest

Store and \Varehouse
In Maryland, outside of Baltimore floors covering 2 acres.

I think it will rigbly pay any one to get my prices before buying elsewhere. 
With many thanks for past patronage, I remain, etc.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

SALISBURY'S PRICE CUBBENT.
OOHBJECTKO WKJtSXT BY 

HUMPHREYS A TILGHMAN,
Yellow Corn,...——...—....——...—., 5S
White Corn,...-. .    .......  <£ 56
Wheat............. ..... ................... 100 @ 110
4-4 Clear Boards, _........_......._...—— 130 (^ 130
4-4 Bough Boanis,.........—................ 70 @ 90
9*4 Promiscuous .——..—......_.——— 66 ® 80
8-1 8% Inch..............—....— ............. 80
5-410&inch..._-  .... .............. 70
6-8 Promiscuous.................   ....... 40 @ 50
Joist and Scantling ........................ 70 & 90
Chickens, per lb.,...—— .............——. 9
Spring Chickens, perlb.,...__....... 11
Egga, per doc0n...................»..*.......... 23
Sweet Potatoes, per bushiel,........... 80
Irish Potatoes, per ttnsbel,.........— 9 60

Great Reduction in Prices1
Oiv stock of Hardware was never more complete than at pres- 

^ent, nnd to meet the wants of the people we have   .

MARKED DOWN!
EVERYTHING AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Hoes, Shovels, Rakes, Forks, Pocket and Table Cutlery and 
General Hardware, Mill upplies, Gas Fittings,

Valve*., Hancock Inspirators,
Warner and Sarven Patent Wheels

Lower than ever before offered. A full line of Carriage and 
Wagon Material, Rims, Hubs, p okes, Etc.

PLAIN AND PORCELAIN LINED PUMPS, &C.
We are receiving testimonials every day

Of the superior qualities of our celebrated "New Continental" 
and "Clifford" cook stoves. Castings to fit all stoves.

New Early Dawn
PARLOR HEATER

Without doubt the Very Best Parlor 
Stove made. Also our

'Excelsior Penn'
And Othello' Cook Stoves

Which -we warrant to Bake, Boast and Work Satisfactory ia every respect. Anjf^- 
Stove not proving as represented, after a fair trial, may be returned, and tbe mooA 
ey will be refunded. We will also furnish  without charge  plates to replace any\ 
parts that tnay break from the effects of heat within six months after the stove i 
has been put in use, provided the stova has received proper treatment,  

A Full Line of Repairs
FOR ALL KIND OF STOVES.

Bibb's and Spear's 
' Fireplace Heaters

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Spear's Revolving Light
Silver Moon and New Base Stoves.

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ^

DORM AST
NOS. 43 & 45 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY, .-- MARYLAND,

OUDKR NISI.

 Prime New Clover Seed for Fall 
Seeding. Also 5 Thorough bred (Jots wold 
ram Lambs. Apply to £. H. Brinttley, 
Princess Anne, Md.

 Tell your neighbor to go see tboso 
Fine Boots and Shoes. As well ether 
goods being sold less than cost at Du- 
laney * Sons. True, True, True.

 For Sale: Tbe bouse and lot In tbe 
Town of Salisbury, corner of Church 
and Lemon street, when Joseph Ber 
gen is now living. For terms apply to 
E. Stanley Toadvine, Salisbury, Md. *

 Miss Julia Dashiell has removed to 
the room over Blumentbal's jewelry 
store, opposite the post afflce. Her new 
room is very attractive and a favorite 
?lace tor ladies who wisb to purchase 
fencjr goods.
  J. Bergen 's new stock is beautifully 

displayed and being arranged in depart 
ments, is a splendid place to learn tbe 
styles. Mrs. Bergen 's millinery rooms 
are to tbe ladiw a source- of great attrac 
tion. The fall opening this week is dis 
closing all the late and pretty things in 
hats, bonnets and ribbons. Taste and
tyle are displayed in all tbe selections 

Mrs. Bergen has brought to Salisbury
bis season.

L Ernest Williams vs. Gordon H. Toadvine 
and wife and others.

Equity la tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico 
Connty. July Term, 1888.

Ordered by tbe subscriber, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico county, Md.. 
this Win day. of August Eighteen nnodred 
and Eighty-thr**, that the report of L. 
Ernest Williams, Trustee, to make &ale of 
the real bsiate mentioned in tbe above en 
titled cause and the tale by him reported, 
be and same is are hereby ratified and con- 
armed unless cause to tbe contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the first day of 
next term, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted in somr newspaper printed in WI- 
oomloo county, once In each of threesucces- 
slve weeks- before the 28rd day of September 
next.

The report state* the amount of sales to be 
tlu.968.00.

8. P. TOAD VINE, Clerk. 
TroA Copy, Vast:

8. P. TOADVINE. Clerk.

PICTURE FRAMES
I have just purchased of Mr. L. W. Qunby his

ABOUT TO MARRY.
If we are not mistaken it is about time to commence making prepera- 

tions for the coming cold weather, and many have either Carpets to make or 
buy, and to those, we will say we have more than twice as many aa ever, 
including some very handsome patterns of the Fall and Winter designs in 
Ingraine, Supers, Extra Supers, Lowells and Brussells, Druggets, Bags and 
Mate to Match. Others may need a new suits of fnnriture, these we have for 
parlous in Hair Cloth, Haw Silk and Flush. Bed Room Baits in Walnut, 
Ash. Poplar, Plain and Decorated. Marble Stand, Dressers, Chairs, 
Springs Mattresses and anything that may be .required.

Please compare our Prices with all. Satisfaction guaranteed in every 
case. Special inducements to all young beginners. .\ >•..-.••.> •

^ Birckhead. Laws & Carey,
44 Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

•
In the Picture Frame Business,

C*»T«»t4»« I—The Tem- 
I penance men of Wioomioo County are 

requested to meet In conventional the Court 
House, in Salisbury, on TUESDAY AFTER- 
NOON. OCT. SNP., at 3 o'clock. Every Church, 
Bandar GMhoolor olher(naoral organization is 
requested-to send delegates and all citizens 
interested In this subject are Invited to be 
present. Let every temperance man show 
bis colon at this orls a. The evils of Intem- 
t«mperanc* are air about ut; we cannot fall 
to see Its fearful effects. How shall we remedy 
the evil T Come, and let n« settle oa some- 
plan of action, and with proper worsr, we can 
succeed. Every district must be represented 
In this convention. Make some sacrifice in 
order to be present. Ministers of all churches 
are delegates! by vlrtr* of U)alr position1 . 

By order of •
^_ WM, H, JAGKBON/.
Cbatnnu, MoV«. T.AJUanc*.

«,.9sms«h, s*.

NO. M MATH BTBEBT.
Bali*t>iury Maryland,

Offer ttMlrProftMloaeJBervlcM to tbe public 
at alt hours. Nitrons Oldde Qas adminis 
tered to tbcs* deetrtaBVis. Office Deys— 
Monday, Wednesday, TlMMd»y and a»ior- 
day. Vlalta PrtMwa Anwerenr Taeeday.

And will in the future carry on that branch of business in con 
nection with my store at 32 Main Street.

A LARGE STOCK
Of Regular Size Frames,

Always on hand. Odd Sizes made to order at shoet notice.  
A large stock of Mouldings to select from.

The Lowest Prices!
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed. ,1,

given to orders by Mail
, as HAor •».-ijfp^

Next fo Gunby's Hardware Store, - - Salisbury, Maryland.

New! Nobby!! Stylish!!!
~\ S

The "Leveb," the latest style of Soft Hat 

and one that is sure to strike your fancy. 

Call and see it at . ; ; » ,,

WHITTDiTGTOl^;
-'•'• ••*'•,• * *

Boot. Shoe and Hat
47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

BOOTS AND

I HAVE SEVERAL f

Second Hand
Engines & Boilers

-1 hsjMby fore-
*^t£SEnor to Injor* nor 

*, KBKAN.

Gaiters made by J«oe Hughes, 
And all kinds of Boots »nd Shoe*.; 
An elegant tfit ia guaranteed, 
To every Customer in need.
Quick Salei and Profit* Small, 
Mr motto is to one and all 
Cheap Slippers, boots and Shoes 
Always fonnd at Jesse Hughes.
goods from City e*err week " 
Now is your time to come and apeak 
For a pair of eiegant Show- 
To be found at Jesse Hughe*.

Big Bargains to all who call, 
Whether rich or poor or small; 
If yon want cheap Boots and Shoes 
Come and deal with Jesse Hughes.
Old Stock I cannot keep, 
Because I sell so very cheap, 
Fer Salisbury is the place for Shoes 
Provided you go to Jeeae Hughea.
Thanks to patrons one and all  
Glad to gee yon all this Fall 
To fit you out in Boots and Shoes, 
Yours truly, Jesse Hughes.

Scattered over the States of Delaware and 
Maryland that I will sell at a UREAT SAC 
RIFICE  simply because it would be useless 
expense to ship them to this city to clean 
and paint and varnish them (which, would 
not actually linprore them ; It would only 
give them a better appearance) and then In 
the end send them bock to Delawareor Mary 
land, with extra freight and other expense* 
added. In addition to these objections, my 
stores and warerooiua are crowded with new 
machinery, and have no room for old. I 
one Second hand Tery fine 16 In. x 96 In. En-- 
gine, with ad Ton Fly Wheel, IB ft. dlametar .

and aDrlve Wheel of 1750 IDS., fl ft. Diameter, 28 In. t»ee, with. Pnnap Govejnor. Heater, Olt 
Can*. Etc. One 10, one 15, one 25 and one 30 Horse Power Portables on Skids, all In good. 
order. A lot of poorer ones at 2 els. per lb., ranging fiom 10 to loo Horse Power. Also on* 
45 Hone Power Portable Boiler, good for 135 Ibm. of steam. In perfect order. ; ., -

Me to Partlcnlars, My Shift of First-Class We Iprorei .^| 
Erie Engines and Boilers 

. Eclipse Saw Mills !

•:ff

ogue
COtTNT to the TRADE, 
ther Belting 40 per cent

! rH~»n<xw~k Inspirators 80per cent, discount. Best Oak Tanned Le«v 
_. ___„ „ r.. _t. discount. Gum Belting* to 60 percent, discount. Wrooiht Iton 
PI DO 85 per oentTdlsoonnb. Beat Light an by Machine oil 40 CBBU per gallon net. Beet Btael 
Saw Mandrils 10 p«r cont. dlaeoant. Shafting Pulleys and Hangers * per cent, discount.— 
American Saw Go's. Clrwitor Sstw* 40 per cant, dtsconnV £M Best Steam Go 
goanAUedIfor twoy«S.Afull UfleofMU18n^«Hi»dy te^lpmenC

ATJDBE88 ALL CX3Snnil£fc4TIOKS TO

No, 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

107 N. Tl^rd St., Philadelphia* g
Or it- W.. Gtanby, Agent for Wicomico County,

BBANCH OWICR-BORDENTOWK, W. J.



*^U " \

YotM for the Zkracrs.
' The farmer ehould be* aua *bl« to 

talk MI anything that comes op,
Tomato plantain the same bin with 

 quashes, encumbers, and pumpkins will 
not keep off the bugs.

A coriooa war against vrire fences has 
broken out in Texas, Miles and miles 
of them hare been ont down and des 
troyed, leaving the stock to ran at will. 
The Governor has been asked by the 
leading stock men to call out the militia 
but he has refused, and they have deter 
mined to take the matter into their own 
hands.

Those having pear and apple trees 
which are unproductive, should try the 
effect of a heavy dose of wood ashes. If 
a tree is large, three or four bushels 
will be none to much if spread over a 
good wide space, so that it may be not 
more than half an inch in thickness. 
How much trees will bear around their 
roots without injury is probably not ex 
actly known.

Ton probably have a considerable 
number of chickens about the place, and 
if none have been fattened and sold it is 
time to begin. Put up a lot and fatten 
them and send them to market, or take 
them yourself if you are near enough; 
yon will realize as much money for them 
If sold now as if they are kept later. The 
longer they are kept after this month is 
ended the more feed they will require. 
Get the cockerels out of the way any 
how.

An exchange claims that a full feed of 
hay to horses, following the feeding of 
concentrated food, is wastf ul, for the 
reason that it crowds the first out of the 
stomach before proper digestion has been 
accomplished. And so, in order to se 
cure best results, hay should be fed at 
first and tbe concentrated, food after 
ward, which leaves it to become digested 
with no danger of being crowded away 
or out of the performance of its desired 
purpose.

There is a great difference in quality 
of muck. To be exact, trial with crops 
after thorough draining or chemical 
analysis must be bad. It is often im 
portant, however, to judge by appear 
ance, especially if suddenly called on for 
an opinion, with the chance of buying 
cheaply. The Scotch rule is that the 
chocolate-colored muck is- much more 
productive than the pure black, which 

. to the inexperienced eye would appear 
most valuable.

"Farming dont pay?" O, no; of 
course not, when it is carried on in the 
old slip-shod ways of the fathers. It 
don t pay when farmers keep right on 
raising corn and wheat in sight of cities 
that are hungry for fresh vegetables and 
fruit. It dont pay when farmers pro 
duce nothing but inferior stuff that is 
always a drug in the market. And at 
best it don t enable any man to retire 
from business at forty and invest in 
$350,000 yachts. Put when hard-headed 
sense and business ability are applied to 
farming, it is a good, a pleasant and a 
profitable calling.  Farm Journal.

Mr. Richard Peters, of Georgia, in 
response to inquiries as to the best breed 
of hogs fprjtbe South, says that the 
Beri^om, aslmproved, appears to be 
wrfl adapted to tbe wants of the Soutb- 

-people. The hams of these hogs are
yond doubt superior to those of any

- other breed, and the animals fatten read- 
fly at any age. They are, however, in 
clined to become wild if allowed to run 
in the swamps and are not called up and 
fed regularly. At eighteen to twenty 
months old they will yield, with fair 
treatment, from 250 to 300 pounds of 
net pork. Tbe sows are good breeders 
and good nurses.

We have often been at a loss to know
. what to do with cold sweet potatoes, but

have found this to bean excellent way of
using them. Take a half pound of them

" after tbe skins are removed, and mash
them entirely free from lumps, then add
three ounces of flour, a lump of butter

'  and a very little milk, and make a nice
dough about like biscuit. Boll them out
on the paste board, cut them out with
your biscuit cutter. Sift a little flour
over your baking tin and lay them in.

- If the bottom of your oven is very hot
  'yon may put the grating under it, and 

also yon can put a thick piece of paper 
over the top to render the cakes more 
moist.

Tbe first thing, says a writer in the 
New York Times, in order to make a 
letter A product is to secure tbe right

-V .-Breed of porkers. Tastes differ on this
* point. We like the small breeds, such 

astbeSnffolks, Yorkshires and Essex. 
The old-fashioned ambition to make a 
hog weigh.500 pounds at eighteen months

- or two years old was not profitable to 
producer, and the consumer certainly 
had too much pork for bis shillings if a 
pig can be made to weigh 250 or 800 
pounds as tbe Suffolks usually do, there 
is a saving of a year's keeping; and the

f potk is of a much better quality. We 
have eaten none other than pig pork for 
four years, and desire to eat no more of. 
tbe big, strong sort. The western pro- 

?:-docers are finding the best market for 
tbe small breeds, tbe spring pigs of which

..are fit for slaughter before Christmas,
f weighing when dressed, 250 pounds on

IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cure* Completely *>/ !   » ' »

Ia«l««a«J«*. Jtalarl*. I4v*r MM*
•Mmr f*«aplala<» I»r««****»
•ad Fnyal«Aa*»«M4*>MC 1*. '

f Use only BTOWB'I Iron Bitten made by 
(Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crowed 
i red line* and trade-mark oo wrapper.

Omtmm Vmtimg, KhtmmmOmm, E,r*>._«~~- 
rk», or Sewlxal Weakae**, u« *Ay otfcer 
eoBplalat*r» We clslm It a tptcifa sim 
ply, because the Tiros of all diseases arises from 
tbe blood. Its Nervine, Resolvent, Alterative and 
Laxative properties meet all the condl tloos herein 
referred to. w* tamwnwrM vAd* a*

It qnleta and eompo«* the patient-pot by the 
introduction of opiates and drastic cathartics, but 
by the restoration of activity to the stomach and 
nervous system, whereby the brain is relieved 
of morbid fancies, which are created by the 
.caiue* store referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyers. Literary men. Mer 
chants, Bankers, Lsdiej and all those whose sed 
entary employment causes nervous prostration, 
irregularities of the blood, stomach, bowels or 
kidney* or who require a nerve tonic, appetizer or 
stimulant, SUUXITAV Nauru* is invaluable. 
Thousands proclaim It the most wonderful Invig- 
orant that ever sustained tbe Anting system. 
$1.00. SoMbyaUDrnggists. The DR. 8. A.BICH- 
ItOKD MED. CO., ProprletorSj St._Jqseph,Mo._

Kmn TO MEM OF FAME uo Snact foi Ruoms
ALL IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD.IcfcwvMfti » 8na4, FUtost, nd Xfidot Cn ftr
CONSTIPATION. 
DYSPEPSIA, S

also bottom o'f ribs; -weftrine**, 
tongue coated, ttin yellow, hot and cold *en- 
*ations.eyesdoll,dry couRb.rtifled and obstruct 
ed feeling.:Irregular pnise, bad colored (took.

confusion in head, nervousness, flashes of light 
Mot* tTM, loa of Bimorv. DlmMf at SOtMa at 
VinNPV<s orine dark or light, red deposit; 
ivmn^i \J, turning, stinging, bearingoowii

^qn.Tit dciin to via***. iraiM

' r.4X

dirk eird«, tilnt. ______ __ 
«ertr» painj, f utwriag or intern Mar 

_ hurt, znor» w> on currUf qvfekly sad 
"ea lift «i<i«; out of breath oa turtiaa.

•*££*?«"$> iSuTTii^rtLoi.aa- t£«
(ten*) AUn*, ttm, •WATjr« A MtJ=^Kr - - -• ,fm, BoldtrDnfitt*

RRH ELY'S 
Cream Balm
Has gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known- 
displacing all oth 
er preparations.  
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

Cold In Head,
18 NOT A

Liquid or Snuff.
Apply by tbe flnaer into the nostril*. It 

will be absorbed, effectually cleansing the 
nasal passages of catairhal virus, causing 
healthy secretions. It al'ays inflammation 
protects the membraau! linings or ihe head 
from additional colds completely heals the 
sores and restores >ne oense of taste and 
smell. Beneficial rejoltssre realized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH TREAT 
MENT WILL CUKE.

Uneqnaled forCOLDIN THE READ. Head- 
acbeaud Dea,nesa. or"any k.nd of mucous 
membranal ir.-it^iions. Send for circular.—

druggists. 
ang. 18-ly.

By mall, prepaid, 50c. a package  s j amps re 
ceived. Sold by all wholesale and retail

ELY BROTHERS.
OWEOO, N. Y.

A-Great-Problem!
TAKE ATT. THE

Kidney 4 Liver
BLOOD

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOB

Strawbridge & Clothier's
7ASHIOH

Every Number Contains :
• Nearly one thousand e«gravlng«, lllostrat- 
I ng the new thlQgsln every department of 
fitsh

.
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On aad after Monday, June 4tb, IBM (Sondgy
•«cepted) traltii will leave a» folluwn;
,. '——NOKJHWARD^——

lon.
Every Number Contains :

Fonr 
original

.** of new mngle. In mo«t 
ther vocal or Instrumental,

"To« claim to*
MDcb for fitirinr. 
TAX KZBTISB,"
gayg&Bkeptlc. "How 
can one medicine be 
a Bpeeiflc for Epl>

 an average, and furnishing hams of 
about 15 pounds weight. The early ma 
turity of tbe small breeds gives them a 
ffreat advantage over the larger kinds.

• We have known Suffolk pigs to weigh 
300 pounds at seven months.

andA correspondent of tbe Athenian 
'3Farm«r says "A Subscriber" asks what 
is tbedifference between Alderney cattle 
and Jersey cattle. I happen to have just 
looked that question np myself, and will 
gire him tbe benefit of my knowledge. 

^Alderney, Jersey and Guernsey are 
small islands in the British Channel, 
just off the coast of Normandy, France, 
from which the first, an isle of about 
square miles in area, is separated by only 
a very narrow strait. Jersey, about six 
teen miles off tbe coast, is a much larger 
and more fertile island, being about 
'eleven times tbe size of Alderney. 
While the cattle of the three islands 
afl believed to have come from one 
mon Norman stock, and pass under 
common name of the Alderney 
the Jersey cattle have been greatly 
proved by careful in-breeding, and 
better milkers as to quantity, tliougfr 
not asto quality, than the native 
flAjjfryy.gFflg.ctttie are exported 
 ^tannnMtln&iand, while a considera 
ble nnmber^Jejraer cattle are exported 
to EnrfaWPaB*' this country, where

are 
com 

the 
breed, 

im 
are 

ugfr 
cattle

breedas the AMerney 
seys. It would not be correct 
•t Alderneya and Jerseys 
breed*.

are Jer 
to speak 

as distinct

Medicines, 

Purifiers,

Rheumatic
Remedies,

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion Cares

Ague, Ferer
And Billons Specifics

Brain and Nerve
-{^f£^ * :-^c; Force EeviTers,

Great Health 4-^"^;
: v* ''  & J-^: Hestoreri 

In short, take all the BEST qnsli 
ties of all these, aud the bett qualities 
of all the Best Medicines of tbe World 
and you will find lhat HOP BITTERS 
bare the best curative qualities and 
powers of all concentrated in them, 
and that they will care when any or 
all of these, singly or combined, fail. 
A thorough trial will give positive 
proof of this.

FREE FOB TRIAL
HANOVBE'S SPECIFIC,

An anfalllnir andspeedr rare for N'ervouK 
DebUlty and Weakness, Loss of Vitality and 
Vigor, Tfervona FroMralion, Hyxterift, iH-anr 
evQ result of Ind'acreUon, excewt, over work 
abases of Alcohol. Tobacco, AC. (over forty 
thousand positive cores.) «s-^nd 15 cfenu 
postAffe oil trial box of JO-j Plll«. Acldres*. Dr 
M. W. BACON. Cor. Clark St. <£ Calhuno Place 
Chicago, 111*. — •——— •—* - *~—. •

Every Number Contains :
Tbe prices of all kind* of Dry Goods, to 

gether with deacrlpUoniiand engraving* to 
show what they look like.
Every Number Contains:

Valuable original articles, mostly'illnstra- 
ted, on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of tbe person, tbe beautifying of home, and 
the newest things in art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
' Instructions how the distant consumer can 
•hop as satisfactorily and as economically as 
residents of tbe city.
Price, 50 Cents Per Tear. 

Specimen Oapiet, 15 Genta.
STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,

Bfarhot Street*, PhU«.
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Important Notice.
We take pleasure in informing the public 

that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and 
are ready to fill orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 
see ns before buying elsewhere, as we have 
the bestclay south of Wllmlpgron, and equal 
to thator any other. The machinery we put In this spring for tempering, enables us to 
guarantee oar Bricks to he accordingly, and 
superior to those In the post. We are now 
making lO.QOOdally, and expect to turnout 
over 200,000 monthly. Prices this season will 
be as follows:

Delivered on Can at Dclmar.
Salmon, $7.00 per M. Arch, $8.50 p« !»'.-  

Best Ke<l. 19.50 per M. Light Bed, (9.00 ptii 
M. Dark Red, jty.OO per M. Puveraeut.tlU.00 
per It. Well Brick, $10.00 p«r M. RUB of 
Kiln, 14.40 per M. A deduction of 25 cents 
per M.will be made on all kinds at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 25,000 to 50,000 a de 
duction of 25cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, adednctlon 
of JOcenta per JL will be ma<le. We have 
special rules on all lines of railroads. Onr 
Bricks are the game size as the Washington 
brick, running 2x4>4x8%. Making 11.83 cheap 
er tbun the usual sice.

M. B. GERMAN & CO., Delmar, Del. 
B. L. G111U <t Son, Agent-, Salisbury.

Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, 
Wilmington, 
Del. Junction, 
New Castle, 
State Boad, 
Bear.
Porter1!
Klrkwood,
Mt. FleaaaDt,
Middletown,
Townsend,
Blackbird.
GreenSpring,
Clayton.

PASS. :PA8H 
A.M.: A.M.

(PARS 
P.M

8 00

0 10

9 23
926
9 33

Brenford,
Moorton,
Dover.
Wyoming.
Woodalde.
Canterbury,
Felton,
rlarringtoD.
Farmiogton,
Greenwood
Bridge ville.
Seaford,
Laurel.
Delmar.

9 88
947
9 67 

! 10 12 
! 10-20

10 25
10 86
1042
1055
1047
1054
11 07
11 14 

! 11 22 
! 11 27 
! 11 82 
! 11 47 
• 11 65 
i 1205

12 15
12 US
1248

I 00

j 11 M
i 925
: 1 05
I 1 22
• 1 24
j 182
j 1 87
: 1 42
: 1 62
i 3 10
t 2 18
: 7 22
j 2 29
I 2 34
i 2 46

2 89
246
268
8 04
8 10
S 14
8 19
8 81
8 88
846
8 66
4 10
4 23
4 89

800
1206
4 00

PA88. 
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442
460

5 (M 
5 16

622

648;

520 
4 10 
6 2fi 
6 83 
6 44 
6 40 
654
669 
7 08 7 1' 
7 80 
739 
744 
751 
767 
8 10 
8 02 
8 09 
821 
8 27 
8 84 
8 39 
844 
855
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MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
'SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Salistiory&Wicoiico River Bode
COMMENCING WITH

SATURDAY, FEBEUABY 17, 1888,
THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

C'apt. Win. F. Veasey. will leave Baltimore 
from Pier » Mglit Slreel Wbarf, every TUES 
DAY. THURSDAY ASATURDAY.aH:!Wp. in. 
for the following lamllugs: Deal's ^land, 
RonrinR Point, Sit. Vernon. White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Collins', Quantlco, Krultland 
and Salisbury.

Retnrnlng, will leave Salisbury every MOK 
DAY WKI.XESDAYA FRIDAY ut 8 p. m., 
stooping uttheljxndlngK uamcd. arriving In 
Baltimore early thn following innrulugs.

Vrelghttnken fornll stations on Worcester 
and Pocoiuoko Rail Road and Kustern Hhore 
Rail I load. For further Information upply 
at Company's Office. No. ftS tAiihl Hi.

HOWARD B. EN'SKJN, Prest.
Orto R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Tier 1. 

Md.

THE FARMERS

[m M Intel Insurant Co.
OF WICOMICO CO. MO

Director*—Saml. A. Graham. Prest; William
L-Laws. Vlce-Prert; Levin M. Wilson

Levin J. Gale and N. J.Tllghman.

Mitt S. W. C«ntr »f Man and Diraion Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samnel A. Graham, Treasurer : JnoQ.Tllgh- 
' man, Secretary ; George M. Moore. 

Assistant Secretary.

This Company is Intended to protect the 
owner* of Horse*, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OH ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 19-tf.

NEW CASTLE 'ACCOMMODATIONS.—Leave 
Wllmington 6 A.M. and 3 P.M. Leave New Cas 
tle 9.35 A. M. and 4.40 P. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH TEA INS.—Additional to 
those abort, leave Smvrna for Clay ton 2.20 
and 7.45 P. M. Leave Clayton for Smvrna 7.!B 
a. m. and 4.30 a. m. to make connection with trains 
(North and South) from Clarion.

CONNECTIONS'—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townseod, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At Harrlngton, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Saaford, with Dorches 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
Maitern Shore Railroad, Wlcomicosnd Focomoke 
Ballroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E. POOH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD, Gen'). Paas. Agent.

EASTERN SHORE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boat* as follows, on «nd after
Tuesday, May 1st, 18&I, leaving Rotuh

Street o'clock, Wharf at 5 p. m.,
until fnrtner notice. 

STEAM EE "TANGIER."
Capt. S. H. WIlKOD, every Tuesday nnd Fri 

day for Crltrfleld, F.lnney's Wharf. Onuncook, 
snelltown, Pill's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Reho- 
both. Pocomoke City and Snow Hill.

Returning—Leave Snow Hill every Won-
dav nnd Thursday at 6 00 A. M., touching at
the River Luncilngs at tnensusl hoars. Onan-
cock a.CO p. m.. and Klnney's WhnrflSOp. m.

STEAMER "EASTERN 8H0RE,"
Capt. G. A. Raynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for CrlsHeld, Hoffman'B Kvans'. 
Bogies', Concord, Head's, Davls', Miles', 
Shieldb'.Hungar'sandTaylor'H Wharves. Re 
turning— Leave Taylor'Revery Tuesday snd 
Friday at6.0Ua. m.,and the other landings 
at the asnal hours.

STEAMER "MAGGIE."
Capt. L. J. Smith, every Monday an J Thurs 

day for Crlafleld, N«odna, (or Boggsvllle.) 
Fln-ney'H Wharf, Onaocock, Kbntlnf Cr««k 
andGuilfora. _ .Returning—I*ave Goilford,every Wednes 
day and Saturday at 6.00am., Huetlng Creek 
7.80, Nandua 11.uO, Onancock 2.00, and Fln- 
ney'i 2.80 p. m.

All Steamers leave Crisfleld for BaJttmore 
on arrival of last down train.

Connection at Crtsfleld for «ll point* on the 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Woicester 4 Som 
erset and Wlcomlco 4 Vocomoke Rail Ronds, 
and at Snow Hill lor Frankford <i Worcewter, 
and Junction 4 Breakwater Rail Ronds.

Freight received notl!4.4S p. m. on nays of 
Sailing an J must be prepaid tu all points, 
except Eastern Khore R. R. Stations.

Jf>. R. CLA RK, Agent, 
107 South Street.

DELAWARE. MARYLAND AND VIR 
GINIA R.B.

GEORGE C. HILL,
Commencing Wednesday, June 13th, 

train* will ran as follow*, Snn- 
day* Ezoepted.

1S!3,

North.
a. m. p
730

312 
400

Stations.
m.

812
905
930

South, 
p.m. p. m. 

220 rsi
700
617
658

Lve. Lewes, Arv. 
" Georgetown, " 1 80 
" Mllford, 1230 

4 20 Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 1165 
Trains on Del.. Md. 4 Va. R. B. connect 

with trains on Delaware Ballroad at Harrlng- 
U»nat9.37a. m.and 4.25 p. m.. going north 
and 11.15a. m. and5.48 p.m.gome south,and 
with steamer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 8.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. THOa OROOMK, Sopt. 

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Wvision Street,

Baring opened a first .class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In informing tbe citizens that be will attend 
to all kind* of work In his line on abort no 
tice. Tbe finest
OOJ0TFINS «to CASKETS•

furnished, and Burial* attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 90 miles of Salis 
bury. Jnned-tf.]

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Chamber* St., & W. Broadway, 

NEW YORK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Gue«rt«u

This Hotel I* conducted on the European 
plan. There is a Loach Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Rettanrank 
(or Ladle* and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chamber* Street. AnOtls Bros. Elevatoi car 
rie* guests to every floor—rendering all 
rooms easy of access. Special Kates to Cai 
Partle* or Permanent Guests.

am ; am i
820 : 1165: 
808 ill 45! 

1135! 
1100: 
1050;
1030;
1115

irge

Eoonu $L par day and upwards.
Koom» for two, $1.60 per day aud upward*, 

according to size and location. Flret-Cla** 
Restaurant at Moderate Rate*.

K. A 8. J. HT7OOINS, 
Apr.21-ly. Proprleton.

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer In all kinds olWv ^ -f .,'-

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEEGNEB A ENOEL'8 BEER. 

66
Cor. Church A Olrtolon 8U.. 

aprlS-tf. ' SALISBCTBT.

A bencCcia) dt ruing 
prc.'c.Ted to dtnJIarart- 
1 Jci because of tu p«tti- 
ty a?d rich pcrf amc. It 
Ea»:«r« to CrayB»tr

prercnti damlnt^ &I 
(alE.i3<f the l,»ir.

TIME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD. Bummer Arrangement. 

On ana after MONDAY, SEPT. 3RD. 1&S. 
SUNDAY EXCEPTED:

SOUTH. 
2. 4.

i pm • pm
Art. Delmar, Lve. j 106 i 4 83 
W. Siding, ! 115 i 4 42 
Lve.8»lUbury Arv. • i 88 i 4 48 
Arv.Sallsbury Lve. • 155 i 4 SO 
Prnltland, i 2 15 I 500 
Eden, J23S IS 10 
Loretto, i 2 50 i 5 20 
P.Anne, i 3 15; 5 85 
M.T.Jnnotton, ;S80j545 
Westovtr, 18501555 
KingaUm. i 4 10 i 6 05 
Marion, - 14 80 1617 
Hope well, ! 4 45 : 6 80 
LveVCrlsfleld, Arv. JSOO J640 

No. 1. Passenger, Mall and Adam.' Ex 
press: No. 8, Passenger. Adam*' Express, New 
York? JUrtetln*. Wllm4n«ton* Common 
KrelBht, Delaware and P. W7i Way Freight 
and Eas«ern Shore Local Freight: No. 5, Bos 
ton, Philadelphia, Chester and Wlbnlngton 
Marketing and Philadelphia Common 
Frefcbt: No. 8, Passenger. Mall. Adams' Ex 
press and Way Freight; No. 4, Passenger and 
Adams' Exneaa. To facilitate the forward 
ing of freight, shippers an requested to have 
all packages plainly marked and invoiced 
before arriving at the Stations.

Connection*: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for all point* North and fast; at 
Salisbury with W. & P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Oceau City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. <£ 8. Railroad for Poco- 
moke City, and at Crlsfleld with Steamer* 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia. 

W. THOMSON, Snpt. 
May 28,1888.

8007 55 •:
7 48 -:
7 88 J
7 28 i
7 18 j
706:
658:
643
685
625!
615;

1UUU j
935;
910
845

53
800J

rruME TABLE o* THE WICOMICO AND
X POOOMOKEB.B.

8UMXB& ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Monday, June 28rd., 1879, 

train* will run dally ma follows, Sunday*

Leave SalUbury —— -
PltUvllle........
WbaleyvIIIe...
8U Martin1*,.,..
Berlin...* — . 

ArrlT* Ocean City.-.

No. 2. No. 8. 
a.m. p, m. p.mj 
800.... — 300... — .5 45
^ 3S.........3 30... — J 00
.8 S5....-...2 55»..._,5 35
846... —— 816... —— 608 
» 10... —— < 60 ——— 6 14 
» 80... — 415 — —880

T&AISB JfOrnfO WX8T. 
a>m. a.m.-. 

Leave Ocean City... —— ..BOO...
p-m. 

S 10
8t. Martin*—. .-.-6 40........945 ——— 8 50
WbaleyrUle ——— «».._... I000....m..4 00
Pltttvilie......    7 10    10 so-.   4 ao

Arrive 8aM*bnry._,..-.....tSO-.....ll 10... — .4 <5
BealdeatM above throngh train*, Loc:il 

Trains between BerJIr r -.,d Ocean. City will 
run as follow*: Lea «. l*erHn forO^ean City 
6 15 A M. and 1 30 P. M.

Lea v* Ocean .City for Berlin 10SO A. M.and 
6 SOand 7 P.M.

. L. SHOW ELL. Prealdent,

The Advertiser"
JOB OFFICE

%

IB now fitted up more complete 

ly tlUh ever before

LADIES T
USE

2511 LadlM' PolonalM.
• RllW. 

SO to « IB. RtutXea<ure.*

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to drets well. They are uniurpasted 
i.i_ S.yle, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWIBG MACHUE Co.,
KKVT T0»«

And Material

For all Clashes of Work. We

refer with pardonable'

-f-

To the Work
«

We have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask

-, •

COMPARISON!

THE BEST
OP ALL

LINIMENTS
70S MAITANP BSAST.

For more than a third of a oontary the
known to millions all orer the world a* 
tbe only safe reliance tor tbe relief of 
accidents and pain. It la a medlalne 
above price and praise— the beet off fta 
kind, i or every form of extern*! pain 
tbe

MEXICAN
„ Mnlmcnt is without an emiaL 

It penetrate* flcslt and miuel* to 
tbe very bone—making the oontbra- 

tanoe of pain nnd inflammation tmpos- 
Jslble^Its cffecisupon Hnman Flesh and 
the Bnue Creation aro equally wonder- 

Ifui. The Hoxlcan

MUSTANG
j Liniment IB needed by somebody in I 
every bouse. Every day brings new»of I 
Ua* agony of on otrttal ccftld or Mt^ail 
subdued, of rheomatie martyr* re-1 

'stored, or a valuable horse or oz|
•»red by the lieoling power of thto

LINIMt=NT
I whichrpeedfly onres noli tP*r**r*ig of I
1 the HUMAN FLESH as I

Bh»wm»tism, SwelllBM. 9tUF\
Joints, Contnetea 9Insel«i, Ban* I
and Scald*, Cnti, Bruise* and
•pralns, Poisonous Bite* OJkd 
8tinKi._ Rtiffurai, X*auaeM, Old 
Sores, TUcers, FroctblteSt Chill 
Sore Nlppir*, Caked 
Indeed every form of 
«ns«. It heal* vrtthont *oaz«. 

For the BRCTE CEEATIOK it cure* 
Spnilns, Sivtnny. fUtff Jolat*, 

Foamder, TTarneis Sores, Hoof 1M»-
•••es, Foot Knt, /Screw Worm, •*ab, 
Hollow Horn, Sermtahoa, WteoV 

alls. Spavin, Thrash, BikftbOBe, 
Id «ore», Poll Evil, Film apoa 

I the Slant and rrery othur *iH*aiMit 
I to •which the ooeopaaU of «ko
•table and Stoek Tard are liable.

Tbe Kextoan Knstmafr Ubsbnevt 
alway* onreo .and BCTCT oilKrrMtBtB;

wrm THAT

Of other Offices, whether in

the City or Country.

Pamphlets,

Circulars,

Bill Heads,

Note Head?,

Cards,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Legal Blanks,

Posters,

THE i BEST
' AUf '

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN OB B1AST, _

WALGLUE.
I ss AdsmaotT—

Dodgers,

Checks, 3 Tags.

And Special Work
Of All Kinds.

ESTIMATES

GIVEN

We Desire lo Call tie Thoughtful Attention of Fanners
TO THE lurenoi  E>rra or ;$&.

AS A FERTILIZES FOB

The advantages resulting from its use are noi only an increased yield, 
but the permanent improvement of the soil from the abundant growth of 
grass which is sure to follow.

. •'; "OKCHUJLJa." is no new thing. For eighteen years It haa been 
undergoing trial,  and well has it stood the test. At first, its progress to 
favour was naturally slpw; but merit will, sooner or later, have its reward, 
and now its sales every year are largely increased over those oi the prece 
ding year, and the friends of its early days are its best friends now. 

; It has been osed extensively in Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia, 
and from its abundant success everywhere, we are justified in recommend 
ing it to you as being wen adapted to your soils. No fertilizer taf your 
use has had such unvarying success and continued popularity. Some of 
the largest and best fanners in these three States use it almost exclusively

It 1» Succeaiftal, because it is Nature's own provision for her ex
hausted fields. "-   " , _ r .> .:.:-.• -,- ' -^. ::.--'• : *i-'5f::.J;. ';^|^- " 

It 1st Kiow Priced, because we hare none of the expense of manu 
facturers, and, without regard to its high commercial nhie, we bawrtts 
price solely upon its actual cost to import. ; ; .*V'^5a^ti;/S!;fe~;*sjSw.ft. % 

We refer yoru below to some of the farmers who have used it, and Otk 
to enquire of them as to its merits. _     .

WOOLDRID&E, TEAVERS & CO.;
64 BUCHANAITS WHARF, Baltimore,

JESSE HUFF1NGTON, Alien P. O., 'WicomicoCo., Md., savs: '.'J have 
bee"n using Orchilla Guano for a number of years. I have tried it carefully 
on mjr own land, and have seen its results on my neighbors' lands also, 
and I assure you I cannot say enough in its praise. Rrom the condition 
my land is now, I am free to say that I consider, if I had given away the 
first crop I raised from Orchilla, I would have been well repaid by the 
improvement to my land, and the crops I get now. If I could gee any 
fertilizer in the market at the same price as Orchilla I would far rather 
take Orchilla, because I have proved to my satisfaction that it is not only 
good for one crop, but it is a permanent improver of the soil, and will in 
sure fine grass for years to come. I don't care how poor the land is, I be 
lieve Orchilla will bring it up. There will be twice as much sold in this 
neighborhood this fall as was last. "

WM. C. SATTERFIELD.Greensboro', Caroline Co., Md., August 1, 1882, 
says: "I have been using Orchilla Guano for fifteen years largely. I havo 
frequently tried other fertilizers, but fell back on Orchilla. I believe it 
a good, permanent improver of poor lands. ' '

JOHN PRICE, Cordova. Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 18, 1883: "After 
several years' trial of Orchilla Guano, I like it so well that I do not want anything better.'1 '' ——

GEO. C. GRAHAM, Trappe, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 20, 1883: "I 
gave Orchilla Guano trial last fall by the side of two other brands of 
high-grade standard fertilizer, tfnd I am best pleased icith the

H. H. PRICE, Longwood, Talbot Co., Md., writes, June 21,1883: "I have 
used Orchilla Guano for beveral years, and have tested it by the side of 
high-priced fertilizers, and I decidedly give the preferetux to Orchilla. "

W. SPRY SBERMAN, Vienna, Dorchester Co., Md. writes, July 16,1888: 
"Most of the best fanners and heaviest wheat growers of this district   
such gentlemen as JAMES HITCHEIA RIED, ALFEED H. MERRJCK, WM. H. 
TTJRFIN and others, nave used Orchilla Guano for years, and still use it al 
most exclusively. In fact, some of our large wheat growers, who for years 
declined to use it, are now using it exclitsively for wheat and corn, and say 
that it is the BEST fertilizer in the market for clover and grass. The sales 
this year will be much larger than over before. "

THOMAS H. TRAVERS, Taylor's Island, Dorchester Co., Md., writes, 
June 11, 1883: ''I used on my wheat last fall 2i tone of Orchilla Guano, at 
the rate of 250 pounds to the acre. It covered over one of my fields, and a 
part only of the other. My regret now is that I did not buy enough to 
complete my seeding entire, as it would have paid me 100 per cent, on its 
cost. I am positively certain that I have more- than double the quantity 
of wheat on the fertilize'l ground that thera is on the unfertilized ; some 
of my neighbors say there is three times as much. The young clover from 
the Orchilla is all that the most exacting fanner could desire. This is 
the second year I have used Orchilla, and it has given me the same grati 
fying result each year, growing me more wheat and clover than any 
other fertilizer I have ever uned — Peruvian Guano not excepted. I do 
not hesitate to say that I believe it is unsurpassed as a grain and grass 
producer. I shall continue to use -it as long as I conduct a farm   if it can 
be had, believing that with it. and the use of clover seed alone, the highest 
state of fertility may be reached. "

ROBINSON BARNES, Taylor's Island. Dorchester Co., Md.,writes,June 
35, 1883: "I purchased a ton of Orchilla Guano hist fall,which I applied to 
my wheat at the rate of 150 pounds to the acre. It has given me great 
satisfaction. It has produced more than three times as much wheat as 
where no fertilizer was put in the same field. The grain is fine and plump, 
and the heads are the largest I have ever grown. This is my. first use of 
Orchilla, and I want no better manure. I will use it this fall in increased 
quantity."   

JESSE W. DOWNS, Dayton. Howard Co., Md., writes, June 16, 1888: 
"I have used Orchilla Guano for thepastfour seasons on wheat, rye, corn 
and potatoes, and find it equal to any high-priced fertilizer that I have 
used in the past ten years. On good land it makes fine crops at once, aad 
on thin land, I have watched its action carefully, and can say with truth 
fulness that it is a sure and .permanent improver of the soil. It certainly 
makes 'poor lands rich. 1 I am only sorry I did not get hold of it long 
ago. Ail who have used it in this neighborhood speak well of it, and will 
use it again this fall. "

IIIFFI1TCJTO1V,
Alien, Wicomico Co.,

PROMPTLY!

PRICE LIST

Of General Work

ORDEBS BY MAIL

NOTICE TO FARMERS
T. Ro Mnbbard & Soil,

MANUFACTURKB8 Ol^r— Z'

And Sole Propr's and Importers of

OCEAN BIRD GUANO.

•Mi POWELf* PRE1MRIP CHBMCAU, 
fa Erm SW».

BROWN CHEMICAL

Pawn's TlB-Top BOM FaHHter.

SPECIAL AOBNT8,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
8AL1SBUBT. MARYLAND.

VOHK VIA 
Monday. Jolj

LEW E8— Begin ning 
^ I*A, tbe steamer

XT|f-w
JJ^I Monday. Joljr ,

. i >reak water will make three trips a week be
tween Lewes and New York, leaving Lewes
Tne*<lays, Thnrsday*and 8*tnrdayRat S np p.
m. RelnrnlDg, leave New York Mondays.
Weclnewlars an4 Frlda.r*. at 3.00 p. m.from
Pier 97 (old No. 9() foot of Beach street, NorthBiver. >...--,

•'", A. 8 BOWNE,8apt."•

Pens!prts§=?sj2 orl

ox.

ILLIONS 
OP THEM

For FLORISTS irt 
AMATEURS,

Will Beopive Prompt 

Attention!!

We claim that Our Prices are

Than pther

ROction, mid inucK

The above 
Fertilizers 
aremanu&c 
turedofpure 
Dissolved 
Bones,Nitro 
gen and Pot

.. ,V
ash render^ 
them one of J 
the most con j

and-mraable 
Manures ev 
er sold onthe

We are the- AMt mannractorer* or Super-Phosphates on tbe Eaatern Shore of Maryland 
iinthatooroods have been so roteda* welltor their superior conThu»itl*iot*urpri»inBthatoorsoods have been so roteda* welltor their superor con 

dition rbrDrimngai Tfor General Excellence-as every ton is made in theseWsamewayand 
by the bet" and ̂ mo*t Improved machinery in use-to the Inspection of which all farmers 
andtSepnblloge^r^ly are most cordially invited. A copy of our Pocket Wary, which 
emotaini lettws and certificate., will be mailed upon application, or famished by onr a«ent

L< B. DOEMAN, SALISBURY, HD.

T. R. HUBBARD & SON,
CHESTERTOWN, MAJEIYLAND.

j •

MOST
*

OFFICES*

'Advertiser"
I ,_»     .

FREE I
TTter Bent.—8 Farms of one hors* til). Also 
JD 7 hooaea and Lot* all within one mile of 
toe town of Salisbury. For tertna apply to 

H. A. PARSONS, 
sept. Jot) Department J!

rnttm In tkrteMoftlM. W rotund to

SAUtJBCRY. MARYLAND.
C. J. GJRA'VJEJNOB, _' PR«PRIETOB.

TEBH8 *1.5«PEB »AY.
Boarding by the Day Week or Month.— 

f lnV-CI«M In every r sspect

Road .tOjUce.-I berebr give notice that 
on tbe 2Sth Hay of September (next 

meeting) I shall apply to theCoajuilsaloners 
of Wtcomlco coonty tor permission to im 
prove and straighten, at> my- ova, •expense, 
n'part of thfe county road'teaming from t"8 
Upper Trappe to Salisbury, beginning near 
tbe land of M. D. William* and ranning to 
and throngb a small portion of the land of 
J.T.Ooslee. B..H. POBTKB.
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